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Length 26-40, mean 33 mm. Width 2.2 mm. Segments 81-109, mean 92 (n=4).
Pigmentless buff in ethanol. Prostomium epilobous 1/2. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 18
in III; 30 in XII; 32 in XX; about 26 in caudal segments (H); aa: ab: bc: cd:yz: zz =
1.6:1.0: 0.5:0.5:0.5:1.0; dorsal and ventral breaks not apparent; possible vestiges of
two setae, represented only by pore-like dimples, between the male pores; setae a
sometimes absent in the vicinity of the genital markings, in segments VIII-X.
Clitellum annular, best developed on XIV-XVI but some development without
tumescence in 1/2XIII, XIII-XVII. Male pores large orifices centred in b lines of
XVIII, each occupied by a strongly protuberant, whitish everted copulatory pouch.
Genital markings paired, each consisting of a low whitish subcircular to elliptical
mound, with presetal pore-like centre; in VIII with the centre in bc; in IX immediately
median of c; in X in or very slightly lateral of b; in XI in the immediate vicinity of a
line; in XVII, in ab and in contact with its partner medianly; in XIX, in or
immediately lateral of b; in XX, in or immediately lateral of a; the markings on XIX
and XX, but not their pore-like regions, fused across the midline in each segment to
form a single midventral pad; on XVIII a tumid area, extends laterally to about setae
5, and bears a pair of small pore-like markings anterolateral and another posterolateral
to the male pores, lateral of c, sometimes with an additional pore anteromedian to the
male pore. Some markings, particularly in VIII and/or XVIII, may be absent or
unilateral in clitellate specimens. Female pore single, midventral, shortly anterior to
the setal arc in XIV surrounded by a small elliptical field. Spermathecal pores
transverse slits with thin white elliptical lips, in 7/8 and 8/9, their median borders in or
immediately lateral of b lines.
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Fig. 41.13. Spenceriella conondalei. A: Left
prostate. B: Right spermatheca of IX. Holotype
QM G211422. After Jamieson (1995).

Spenceriella conondalei Holotype QMG211422
A- Left prostate
B- Rt posterior spermatheca. Both 10x50x1.41
A&B to same scale
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Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XIII. Gizzard moderately large,
cylindrical and firmly muscular, in V but deflecting septum 5/6 posteriorly so as to
end posteriorly in VIII relative to external segmentation. Calciferous glands absent
but oesophagus vascularized and with an encircling blood vessel on each side in each
of segments VIII-XIII. Intestine commencing in XV; with a low lobulated and not
uniformly continuous dorsal ridge but no definite typhlosole; caeca absent; intestinal
contents include quartz grains and pieces of wood. Several large meronephridial tufts
anterior to the spermathecae, some with ducts to the pharynx, others exonephric.
Several apparently astomate meronephridia on each side in anterior intestinal
segments. Caudally with a median preseptal funnel and apparently some
intrasegmental funnels though the latter were not demonstrable in some specimens.
Testes and large iridescent funnels free in X and XI. Large racemose seminal vesicles
in IX and XII. Ovaries conspicuous bunches of oocytes in XIII. Prostates racemose,
flattened, subrectangular with a small accessory lobe behind the junction with the
curved muscular duct. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, each with a
subspheroidal ampulla and a small, iridescent and therefore inseminated, clavate
diverticulum.
REMARKS
The well developed gizzard, absence of calciferous glands, and presence of anterior
tufted nephridia in S. conondalei is typical of the cormieri-group. S. conondalei is
unusual in Spenceriella, and agrees with S. sebastiani and S. novocombei, in having a
single, not paired, female pore.
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The presence of questionable vestiges, as minute pits, of two setae between the
male pores is noteworthy in view of diagnosis of Propheretima and Pheretima sensu
lato by the presence of well developed setae between the male pores. S. conondalei is
excluded from both of these genera because of the absence of recognizable setae at
these loci and because of its general similarity to Spenceriella.

Spenceriella conspecta (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta conspecta Blakemore, 2000: 19-20, Fig. 9.
TYPE-LOCALITY: 28°31'S 152°44'E., Richmond Range State Forest –NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24560.
PARATYPES AM W24559. AM W24561. ANIC RB.98.2.58.

Length 85-100 mm. Width about 3 mm. Segments 104. Colour anterior dorsum dark
orange-brown with faint blue mid-dorsal line, remainder of body yellowy in alcohol;
clitellum orange. Prostomium open epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum
1/2XIII-XVI. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setae 20 per segment for most of body length,
increasing up to 30 on caudal segments. Nephropores small dots noted
intersegmentally approximately in line with alternate setal lines. Female pores paired
on XIV. Male pores on XVIII as small cruciform slits on opposed mounds that almost
meet ventrally within darker rims extending to b lines. Genital markings on X and XI
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(all specimens) two pairs of circular discs, presetal centred in ab lines; on 16 (H and
one paratype), XVII (all mature specimens), also in some specimens on XIX, XX and
XXI large paired postsetal discs approximately in bc lines; on XIX (all matures)
additional pair of irregular discs encircled by darker rims that are ventrally united by
narrow isthmus just anterior to setal arc and just longer than interval of male pores.
Thus genital markings of mature specimens consistently on X, XI, XVII and
presetally on XIX. Spermathecal pores as large curved slits on prominent mounds in
7/8 and 8/9 in ab but closer to setal a lines with ridged arcs surrounding pores.
Septa none especially thickened. Gizzard large muscular barrel in V. Oesophagus
dilated and vascularized in VIII-XIV but not calciferous; narrow in XV. Nephridia
avesiculate meronephridia, large tufts in IV-VI, then dispersed as discrete sets of
tubules, about 10 per side, equatorial in forebody, thicker on clitellar segments, small
in intestinal segments; bladders, funnels and connections to nephropores not found.
Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass in IV; hearts X-XII from weak supraoesophageal vessel. Holandric, racemose seminal vesicles in IX and XII; testes and
funnels in X and XI. Ovaries fan-shaped in XIII; small paired ovisacs in XIV.
Prostates bilobed, racemose in XVIII-XIX, anterior lobe circular, larger posterior lobe
folded elongate, both providing external ducts that unite, along with vas deferens at
apex of long looped duct; penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI;
typhlosole absent but low dorsal ridge noted; gut contents gritty topsoil. Spermathecae
two pairs in VIII and IX; large conical ampulla on short duct joined by medium length
clavate diverticulum.
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REMARKS
Features of S. (Anisochaeta) conspecta are the slit-like male and spermathecal pores, the
bilobed racemose prostates, the shape of the spermathecae and the distribution of the
genital markings. Especially distinctive is the narrow isthmus linking the glandular
markings on the anterior of segment XIX. Close similarity to S. rodwayi is noted
(Blakemore, 2000).
Spenceriella cormieri Jamieson and Wampler, 1979
(Fig. 41.14, 41.15)
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) cormieri Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 641-644, Fig. l, 21, 22,
Table 1.
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 28°16'S.153°09'E. Lamington National Park - Qld
HOLOTYPE: QM G8918
PARATYPES: QM G8919, 8920. AM 6649. BMNH1979.1.3. BJ1975.4.1, 1978.5,18,19

Length 70-105, mean 84 mm. Width 2.4-3.2, mean 2.9 mm (midclitellar). Segments
120-169, mean 154. Reddish brown pigment dorsally. Prostomium epilobous 1/2,
open. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae per segment: in XII
24-28, mean 25; in XX 27-33, mean 29; caudally 26-34, mean 32. In holotype
locality, in XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 2.9: 1.0: 1.2: 1.1: 2.0. Clitellum annular, XIVXVI. Transversely slitlike male pores in b lines on low, poorly developed oval
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Fig. 41.14. Spenceriella cormieri.
Genital field. Holotype QM G8918.
After Jamieson and Wampler
(1979).
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papillae which lie in a ventral tumid area filling XVIII longitudinally, broadening
anteriorly and bearing near the anterior border, in bc, anterolateral to the male pores, a
pair of glandular depressions; a pair of postsetal swellings preceding these at the
posterior border of XVII; a circular midventral pad, with porelike presetal depression,
filling XIX longitudinally and including setae a; a similar pad in each of X and
usually XI but the presetal depression or slit in each paired, median to a. Markings in
XI, XVII, XVIII and XIX sometimes absent. Male pores 1.02-1.34, mean 1.26 mm,
apart. Female pores shortly presetal or virtually equatorial, less than 1/3 aa apart.
Spermathecal pores: 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, immediately lateral of b lines; 1.5-1.6
mm, 0.16 body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 8/9-13/14; moderately strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel
single. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal in at
least VII, 1/2VIII-1/2XIII. Gizzard small, globular, weakly muscular in V.
Calciferous glands absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; typhlosole absent.
Nephridia: few in II, transverse bands in III; tufts in IV and V, pharyngeal and buccal
respectively. Parietal bands in subsequent segments, becoming associated with
anterior septum. Caudally, with median preseptal and lateral intrasegmental funnels
and post-septal duct to intestine in each segment. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal
vesicles racemose, in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates (tubulo?-) racemose, the
gland a broad, slightly depressed posteriorly tapering smooth lobe with some lateral
constrictions, in XVIII or XVIII and XIX; vas deferens joining junction of gland and
muscular duct. Spermathecae 2 pairs; each with spheroidal ampulla and strongly
clubbed (inseminated) diverticulum; length 1.2 mm; ratio total length: length duct 3.0;
ratio total length: length diverticulum 1.0.
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Fig. 41.15. Spenceriella cormieri. A: Right prostate.
B: Right spermatheca of IX. Holotype QM G8918.
After Jamieson and Wampler (1979).

Spenceriella cormieri

A- Prostate
Right, Holotype
B- Spermatheca
Right, seg. IX, Holotype
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REMARKS
This species has been chosen as the type-species of a genus, here termed the
Spenceriella cormieri-group, by Dyne (1984, unpublished). Lacking calciferous
glands, it was excluded by Jamieson and Wampler from their notabilis species-group
and placed at the head of a cormieri species-group. It was excluded from Austroscolex
(here the Spenceriella howeana-group) on the grounds of presence of anterior tufted
nephridia and a small, but not rudimentary gizzard. Jamieson and Wampler (1979)
showed it to be brilliantly luminescent when stimulated.

Spenceriella crateris Dyne, 2000
(Fig. 41.16, 41.17)
TYPE LOCALITY: 25°58'S.153°06'E., Lake Poona rainforest, in sandy soil under dense
Livistona palms; coll. R. Raven, 3-8 Feb 1976 - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G9149.

Length 65 mm. Width (midclitellar) 1.5 mm. Segments 88. Form circular in crosssection throughout, except at the male pores, pale biscuit in alcohol, darker dorsally,
and with a reddish-brown clitellum. Prostomium epilobous 1/3, open. First dorsal pore
4/5. Setae perichaetine, in roughly regular rows throughout; 28 setae on each segment
in XV, 30 in XXX. Setae absent between the male pores. Clitellum strongly
developed, annular, in XIV-XVI, dorsal pores obscured, intersegmental furrows and
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Fig. 41.16. Spenceriella crateris Dyne, 2000. Genital
field.

Spenceriella crateris (= foveata) Dyne thesis
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setae visible. Male pores on slight papillae, dome-shaped, in ac, projecting from the
sides of a deep, insunken oval area in 1/2XVII-1/2XX (lateral to c-lines); the male
papillae are clearly demarcated at their ventral aspect, towards the bottom of the
concavity, but the lateral aspect merges imperceptibly with the lip of the concavity,
and is less well-defined. A longitudinally running fissure lies between the porophores;
the intersegmental grooves are clearly visible, even at the bottom of the insunken
portion of the male field. Female pores a pair of slits in an oval area on the clitellum,
presetally, in aa, on XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 conspicuous pairs on slightly
protuberant lips in 7/8 and 8/9, in c-lines. Accessory markings absent.
Septa: none strongly thickened, but 6/7-14/15 with some slight muscular
augmentation. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; laterooesophageal hearts present in X-XII, the remaining commissurals (extending anteriad
to VI) dorso-ventral only, and considerably smaller; limits of the supra-oesophageal
vessel not determinable. Gizzard very small, though with a muscular sheen (becoming
vestigial?), in V. Oesophagus long, rather wide, not constricted intersegmentally, in
VI-XIX; intestine commences in XX, typhlosole lacking. Meronephric; anterior
tufting absent; in the oesophageal region, numerous integumentary, astomate,
exonephric loops densely aligned behind the septa; in the intestinal region, fewer
nephridial bodies, more evenly disposed, all presetal and parietal; caudally a slight
enlargement of the nephridia, with intrasegmental nephrostomes sporadically visible.
A number of preseptal funnels, corresponding to the medianmost nephridia in these
segments also demonstrated, but these nephridial bodies not conspicuously enlarged.
No enteronephry developed. Holandric, 2 pairs of medium-large iridescent spermatic
funnels enveloped by white, flocculent sperm masses in X and XI; seminal vesicles 2
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Fig. 41.17. Spenceriella crateris Dyne, 2000. A: Prostate. B:
Left spermatheca of VIII. Holotype QM G9149.

Spenceriella crateris (= foveata)
Dyne thesis

A - Prostate
B - Spermatheca, Holotype, Left, VIII
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subequal pairs of coarsely acinous bodies in IX and XII. Vasa deferentia unite as a vas
deferens on each side of the body immediately posteriad of the testis segments, this
iridescent duct traceable as a non-meandering tube on the body wall, until it joins the
prostatic duct just prior to its insertion in the gland. Prostatic glands a pair of rather
large, flattened, broadly S-shaped organs extending from XVIII to XIX, each with a
medium-length muscular duct entering the parietes in a glandular region
corresponding to the male field (in 1/2XVII-1/2XX). Ovaries, comprising palmate
clusters of large oocytes in XIII, together with small-medium plicate oviducal funnels;
lobular structures on the posterior face of septum 13/14 are presumed ovisacs.
Spermathecae 2 subequal pairs, in VIII and IX, discharging anteriorly in their
segments. Each a rounded, inverse-subconical ampulla, and a terminally inseminated,
digitiform diverticulum which joins the ampulla at its junction with the narrower, very
short, duct. Length left spermatheca of IX = 1.06 mm; ratio length spermatheca :
length diverticulum = 2.06.
REMARKS
Spenceriella crateris is readily diagnosed by the rudimentary condition of the gizzard,
the unusually posterior commencement of the intestine (XX), and the distinctive
crater-like male field. These features, together with the unusual lack of anterior tufted
nephridia, give the species an isolated position in the cormieri group (at our present state of
knowledge), though the shape of the prostates and spermathecae are vaguely
reminiscent of those in S. bennetti, a species with which it is sympatric. The multiple
preseptal nephrostomes are attributed to the median nephridium only, not to the more
lateral nephridia. The species appears to be a selective humic layer feeder, and is
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probably restricted to rainforest habitats. Etymology: crateris, from the Latin "a
bowl", referring to the depressed male field.

Spenceriella curtisi Jamieson and Wampler, 1979
(Fig. 41.18-41.21)
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) curtisi Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 644-648, Fig. 2-5, 23, 24,
Table 2.
TYPE LOCALITY: Population a: 27°55'S.153°10'E., Mt. Tamborine, Palm Grove National Park
- Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8897
PARATYPES: QM G8898-8910. BMNH1978.1.14,15. AM W6639-6642. BJ1978.2.1-15,
1978.5.5-7,17.
FURTHER RECORD: (Jamieson and Wampler, 1979) Population b: 28°15'S.153°09'E.
(approx.), Lamington National Park-Qld BJ1978.5.23-31

Length 61-65 mm. Width 3.1-3.4 mm (midclitellar). Segments 111-108 mean.
Pigmented purplish brown dorsally, clitellum brick red. Prostomium epilobous 1/2,
open. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 (imperforate), 5/6
perforate. Setae per segment: in XII 18-20, mean 19; in XX 19-24, mean 21; caudally
23-30, mean 25. In holotype locality, in XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 2.2: 1.0: 1.1: 1.3: 1.6.
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Fig. 41.18. Spenceriella curtisi. Genital
field. Holotype QM G8897. After Jamieson
and Wampler (1979).
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Fig. 41.19. Spenceriella curtisi. Genital field.
Paratype 1, BMNH 1978.1.14. After Jamieson
and Wampler (1979).
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Fig. 41.20. Spenceriella curtisi. A:
Anterior genital field. B: Posterior
genital field. Paratype 19, QM G8910.
After Jamieson and Wampler (1979).
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Clitellum annular, 1/2XIII, XIV-XVI. Small slitlike male pores a pair in b lines of
XVIII on large, transversely oval papillae; each papilla surrounded by a moat or rim.
A square midventral pad in X bearing a pair of presetal and a pair of postsetal dimplelike markings, forming a tetrad; a midventral circular pad with single, median,
presetal dimple, or a tetrad, in XI; a tetrad infrequently present on XII, a small paired
or unilateral elliptical pad at the posterior border of XVII in ab; the tetrad in X or XI
sometimes replaced by a triad of which two dimples are presetal; sometimes a pair of
postsetal dimples in IX. Less frequent variations occur. Male pores 1.25-1.89, mean
1.68 mean; 0.11-0.19, mean 0.16 body circumference, apart. Female pores shortly
presetal. Spermathecal pores: 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 immediately lateral of b lines;
1.36-1.79, mean 1.63 mm, 0.16-0.22, mean 0.18 body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 7/8-12/13; moderately strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel
single. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal in
VIII- 1/2XIII. Gizzard moderately large and firm, not strong in V. Calciferous glands
absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; typhlosole absent. Nephridia: bands of
exonephric astomate meronephridia in II-VII. Buccal tufts in V and VI.
Intrasegmental nephrostomes in oesophageal region. Parietal nephridia strewn in IXXVII, thereafter in 2 longitudinal zones on each side. Caudally with median preseptal
and lateral intrasegmental nephrostomes (and enteronephry?). Holandric;
gymnorchous; seminal vesicles racemose, in IX and XI. Ovisacs present. Prostates Sshaped, in XVIII and XIX. Vas deferens joining muscular duct near its ectal end.
Spermathecae 2 pairs; each with sacciform ampulla and digitiform, apically slightly
clubbed (inseminated) diverticulum; length 1.28 mm; ratio total length: length duct
2.0; ratio total length: length diverticulum 1.1.
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Fig. 41.21. Spenceriella curtisi. A: Right prostate. B:
Right spermatheca of IX. Holotype QM G8897.
After Jamieson and Wampler (1979).

Spenceriella curtisi
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B- Spermatheca
Left, seg. IX, holotype
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REMARKS
This species is weakly luminescent when stimulated (Jamieson and Wampler, 1979).
Lacking calciferous glands and with a well developed gizzard, it was excluded by
Jamieson and Wampler from their notabilis species-group and placed in a cormieri
species-group.
It was excluded from Austroscolex on the grounds of presence of anterior
tufted nephridia and the well developed gizzard.

Spenceriella difficilis Jamieson, 1977b
Spenceriella (Austroscolex) difficilis Jamieson, 1977b: 286-287, Fig. 1, Table 2.
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°31'S.159°04'E., Lord Howe Island
HOLOTYPE: AM W4563
PARATYPE: QM?

Length 152-224 mm. Width (midclitellar) 4.5 mm. Segments. Circular in cross
section. Pigmentless buff in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous, or epilobous 1/3, not
canaliculate. First dorsal pore 5/6 (perforate) but 3/4 and 4/5 visible though
imperforate. Setae commencing on II; numbers per segment 21-26 on XII; 27-32 on
XX; 31-40, fifteen segments from posterior end; aa and zz broad interruptions of the
setal circlet in the forebody; recognizable but narrow posteriorly; setae a and b (and
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c?) absent in XVIII; in XII, aa: ab: bc: zy: zz = 12.5: 3.3: 3.7: 3.4: 11.3 ; u = 11.59
mm. Nephropores not visible. Clitellum annular, indistinctly developed, in 1/2 XIIIXVI. Male pores a minute pair in XVIII, not on papillae, between setal lines 2 and 3
relative to adjacent segments, 2.0, 2.8 mm, 0.17, 0.23 circumference, apart. Genital
markings not developed (incompletely mature?). Female pores minute, a pair at about
1/5-1/3 the distance from the setal arc to the anterior margin of XIV, about 1/2-2/3 aa
apart. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in setal lines 3-4, short transverse
slits on small but conspicuous papillae or with level whitish margins; 2.8-3.28 mm,
0.24-0.31 circumference apart.
Septa 7/8-13/14 strongly thickened, 12/13-13/14 the strongest. Gizzard rudimentary
in V, concealed in the last septal glands. Intestinal origin 1/2XVI. Nephridia lateral
parietal bands of very numerous avesiculate stomate micromeronephridia, a transverse
series of postseptal nephrostomal funnels demonstrable in the oesophageal and
intestinal regions. Holandric; iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; large racemose
seminal vesicles of approximately equal size, and not transversely elongate, in IX and
XII. Ovaries, large webs with many large oocytes, and funnels in XIII, large
multiloculate ovisacs in XIV. Prostates each in the form of a flattened, lobulated S,
the muscular external duct arising from the anterior 2 of the 3 portions and shown by
dissection to give three or more branches immediately within the gland, being,
therefore, racemose; vas deferens joining the anterior lobe of the gland near but not at
the junction with the external duct. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII
and IX, those in IX one and a half to twice the length of those in VIII; each with an
ovoid ampulla, short poorly demarcated duct and wide clavate dorsolateral
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diverticulum. Total length of right spermatheca of IX = 2.7 mm; ratio total length:
length duct = 9.0; ratio length: length diverticulum = 3.8.
REMARKS
S. difficilis is distinguished in the key from the other species of the subgenus on Lord
Howe Island but the absence of genital markings, probably owing to immaturity, in
the types will render identification of subsequent material difficult.

Spenceriella erica (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta erica Blakemore, 2000: 20-21, Fig. 10.
TYPE-LOCALITY: 31°59'S 151°45'E., 500 m east of Junction Holes, near Barrington River NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24448.
PARATYPES: AM W24549-50. ANIC RB.98.2.15.

Body mostly circular in section except tail which flares to form spade-shape. Length
100-120 mm. Width about 4 mm. Segments 96-116. Colour uniform pale in alcohol.
Prostomium tapering epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum not developed
but slightly marked in XIV-XVII. Dorsal pores 3/4 minute, larger from 4/5. Setae 24
on XII, 28 on XX, up to 32 on tail. Nephropores not found. Female pores small paired
on XIV. Male pores on XVIII on small elliptical papillae approximately in ab lines.
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Genital markings on IX-XI three sets of widely paired discs presetal and centred in b
lines with tumid rim extending from a to c lines; in XVIII and XIX two sets of paired
white discs presetal in b lines, within common dark patch that surrounds both discs
and male pores on each side (i.e., midventrum unmarked). Spermathecal pores small
lateral pores in slight lips at anterior margin of segments VIII and IX in a lines.
Septa 8/9-11/12/13 thickened. Gizzard large muscular cone in V but displaced to
occupy length of VII-IX and preceded by large crop. Oesophagus four pairs of
kidney-shaped calciferous glands in XI-XIV attached laterally to oesophagus by short
ducts; valvular in XV. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, equatorial forests of
numerous tubules, large in forebody, especially VI-IX; smaller and fewer in intestinal
segments where they number about eight per side bladders and funnels not found.
Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII, supra-oesophageal vessel supplies calciferous
glands. Male organs holandric, small racemose seminal vesicles in IX and XII; testes
and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries compact or elongate in XIII; small paired ovisacs in
XIV. Prostates elongate tubuloracemose in XVIII-23 (lhs in H deflected forwards
XVIII-XIV); penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI (septum 15/16
distended forwards); large T- shaped typhlosole develops from XVI,XVII; gut
contents brown organic loam. Spermathecae two pairs in VII and VIII but ducting to
7/8 and 8/9 (i.e., reflexed into preceding segments); conical ampulla on short duct
joined ectally by short clavate diverticulum (right of VIII in holotype only with two
diverticula).
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REMARKS
S. (=Anisochaeta) erica is unique in having the combination of 3 pairs of calciferous
glands in XI-XIV and 2 pairs of spermathecae. Moreover, is has a distinctive
arrangement of genital markings and a well-developed T-shaped typhlosole
(Blakemore, 2000). It possibly deserves separate generic status.
Spenceriella exigua (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.22-41.24)
Perichaeta exigua f. typica Fletcher 1887a: 387-389.
Megascolex exiguus; Beddard, 1895: 373-374; Michaelsen, 1900: 225.
Anisochaeta exigua; Blakemore, 2000: 3.
TYPE LOCALITY: 33°42'S.150°34’E., Springwood. 33°55'S.151°15'E., Randwick.
33°48'S.151°17'E., Manly - NSW. The many syntypes in the Australian Museum, W. 1347,
are labelled "Springwood, June 18 1887" but Fletcher (1887a) also records Randwick and
Manly Beach as type localities.
SYNTYPES: W 1347 (Re-examined).
FURTHER RECORDS: ca 33°46'S.151°18'E., Manly; 31°31’S.149°54'E., Dee Why; Narrabeen;
September 1889, AM W. 1319. 33°26’S.151°20’E., Gosford, presented by J.J. Fletcher, July
1927, AM W. 2378. 33°39’S.151°06’E., Galston Gorge, in dark sandy soil, B.G.M.
Jamieson, 23 May 1962, QM G211415. Galston Gorge, in humus rich soil in CasuarinaEucalyptus woodland, B.G.M. Jamieson, May 1963.
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28°41'S.153°19'E., Dunoon, Helms 25 April 1890, AM W197566, BMNH1983.60.47-56.
33°50.1'S.151°16.8'E., South Head, Port Jackson, presented by J.J. Fletcher (Nov 1924) 13
Apr 1889, AM W 1429. 33°48'S.151°06'E., Ryde, AM W197578. 33°51'S.151°14.72'E.,
Bradley's Head, J.C. Wiburd 07 Feb 1933, AM W197590. 33°50'S.151°05'E., Newington,
near Parramatta, J.J. Fletcher, 25 Jan 1887, AM W197591. 33°45'S.151°14'E., French's
Forest, J.C. Wiburd, 20 Jun 1932, AM W197592. 33°34'S.150°14'E., Kurrajong, J.J.
Fletcher, 24 May 1891, AM W197594. 33°24'S.151°21'E., Narara, 26 Jan 1893, AM
W197596. 33°19'S.150°53'E., National Park & Bulli, Oct 1889, all ident. E. Easton, AM
W197599 (not re-examined).
33°42'27"S.150°22'30"E.,
Wentworth
Falls,
April
1890,
AM
W1320.
33°43'22"S.150°27'04"E., Hazelbrook, Orchard, 7 January 1933, presented by M.E. Gray,
February 1933, AM W. 2999. 33°31.28'S.150°37.37'E., Kurrajong Heights, 09 Oct 1892,
AM W 1482; 33°45’S.151°14’E., French's Forest, August 1933, presented by J.C. Wiburd,
AM W3344. 33°48'S.151°17'E., Manly; Randwick; La Perouse, 18 August 1888; Waterfall;
Newington (Parramatta), AM W. 1321; 33°02'S.151°04’E., Sutherland, AM W. 1502;
34°08'S.151°04'E., Royal National Park, 15 Sep 1894, AM W1516; 33°44'S.151°07'E.,
Turramurra to Thornleigh, AM W. 1526; all presented by J.J. Fletcher, November 1924.

Length 40-60 mm. Width 2.5-3.5 mm, 98-115 segments. Colour in life bright red,
paler below; in alcohol pigmentless buff. Prostomium epilobous or tanylobous. First
dorsal pore in 5/6. Setae perichaetine throughout, 16-20 anteriorly, increasing
posteriorly by one or two, sometimes reaching 30 posteriorly; aa = 3 ab throughout;
anteriorly (segment V) zz ca = 1.5 yz; posteriorly zz ca. = yz. A dorsal asetal zone is
therefore apparent only anteriorly. Clitellum annular, embracing XIV-XVI and also
XVII dorsally. Male pores in the setal arc of XVIII in setal line b or c or in setal line
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Fig. 41.22. Spenceriella exigua.
Genital field. Specimen 2,
Galston Gorge. (Jamieson, 2000).

Spenceriella exigua

Specimen 2, Galston Gorge, 23
May 1962. Coll. B.Jamieson
10x12, M5
Clitellum ventrally 14-16, Dorsally
14-1/2 17.
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Fig. 41.23. Spenceriella exigua. Genital field.
AM W1347. (Jamieson, 2000).

Spenceriella exigua

Megascolex exiguus
type W1347
Springwood, June 19, 1887
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bc, each on a small flat-topped, dome-shaped papilla which is situated median to seta
c; setae a and b absent in this segment. Genital markings: ventral paired or single pads
in some or all of XVI, XVII, XIX and XX and X and XI extending laterad of setae b
or mediad of this. Female pores occupying the middle third of aa in front of the setal
arc and lying in a slight depression which extends almost to setal lines a laterally.
Spermathecal pores one pair in intersegmental furrow 7/8 in setal lines c or cd, each
on a small oval papilla which is about half as wide as the intersetal distance.
Septa 7/8-11/12 moderately to strongly thickened; the rest thin. Septal glands well
developed, the last projecting behind septum 4/5. Four pairs of oesophageal
diverticula, in X-XIII, not always clearly demarcated from the oesophagus. Intestine
commencing in XVI. Dorsal blood vessel single; hearts in VII-XII, only those in XXII greatly swollen; subneural vessel not demonstrable. Numerous
micromeronephridia in a linear equatorial series present in each segment excepting a
few anterior segments where they are replaced by tufted nephridia of which one pair
is enteronephric, with long forwardly running ducts entering the pharynx near the
base of the circumpharyngeal nerve commissures. A preseptal funnel present
medianly on each side; some intrasegmental funnels observed (Galston Gorge
material). Holandric; free(?) sperm masses, testes, and very large convoluted seminal
funnels in X and XI; racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII only, on their anterior
walls. Prostates racemose, extending posteriorly through three or four segments,
deeply incised by the septa. Ducts unusually long, strongly muscular, describing a
narrow loop with the concavity posterior. Vasa deferentia entering each prostate gland
at the junction with its duct. Ovaries large, in XIII. Spermathecae a single pair in VIII,
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Fig. 41.24. Spenceriella exigua. A: Right prostate. B:
Right spermatheca of VIII. AM W1347. (Jamieson, 2000).

Spenceriella exigua

Megascolex exiguus
type W1347
A- Right prostate
B- Right spermathecae
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each with a large pyriform ampulla, and a distinct duct, a club-shaped diverticulum
which is about half as long as the ampulla.
REMARKS
An examination of a syntype from Springwood in the Blue Mountains, N.S.W.,
permitted the above extension and, largely, confirmation of Fletcher's type
description. The account is further confirmed from Galston Gorge material, one of
specimen of which has a genital field identical with that of the syntype while in
another the genital marking in XX is paired instead of being single and median.
Spenceriella exigua is widespread in, and limited to, the Sydney Basin, occurring
from Gosford, in the North, to the Audley National Park, in the South, and westwards
to Wentworth Falls. Several specimens, from different localities, have the first dorsal
pore one segment further forward, in 4/5. One Hazelbrook specimen has the last
hearts in XIII though otherwise normal.

Spenceriella fardyi Spencer, 1900
(Fig. 41.25)
Megascolex fardyi Spencer, 1900: 46-47, Pl. 7, fig. 43-45
TYPE LOCALITY: 36°55'S.144°42'E., Heathcote-Vic
TYPES: NMV107 (Re-examined).
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Length 25-50 mm. Width 1.6 mm Segments ?. Prostomium tanylobous. Peristomium
bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 10-12 on each side in front of, 12
behind, the clitellum. Clitellum annular?, posterior XIV-XVIII. Male pores on
papillae in ab in XVIII. Genital markings 2 pairs of white oval glandular patches, on
which the three ventralmost setae are inserted on X and XI; a pair of glandular
patches ventrally on XVII, and another on XIX. Female pores on XIV. Spermathecal
pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9, in ab.
Dorsal vessel single; hearts in VII-XII. Gizzard large in V; 3 pairs of dorsolateral
reniform calciferous glands in X, XI and XII; intestine commencing in XVII.
Meronephric; anterior tufts present. Testes and funnels in X and XI. Lobulate seminal
vesicles in IX and XII. Prostates small, flattened, lobulate, in XVIII. Ovaries and
funnels in XIII. Spermathecae 4 pairs in VI-IX, each consisting of a small sac and
slightly dilated diverticulum.
REMARKS
The condition of the type specimen is too poor to merit drawing.

Spenceriella fecunda (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.26)
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Perichaeta fecunda Fletcher, 1887a: 401-402.
Megascolex fecundus; Beddard, 1895: 375.
Perichaeta fecunda var. Fletcher, 1890: 1007-1008.
Anisochaeta fecunda; Blakemore, 2000: 3.
TYPE LOCALITY: 33°30'S.150°23'E., Mt. Wilson. 33°50'S.149°33'E., Mt. Lawson - NSW.
SYNTYPES: AM W1346 (Specimens labelled in Fletcher's hand "4 old specimens Mt. W.,
Katoomba". The same label refers also to "5 new specimens W. Falls, April/90", presumably
from Wentworth Falls, which cannot be type-specimens. The two sets are mixed and
indistinguishable). One re-examined specimen is illustrated here.
OTHER RECORDS: (Fletcher, 1890) 34°35'S.150°30'E., Burrawang, AM W1342 - NSW.

Length 61-74 mm. Width 2.5-3.2 mm (midclitellar) -3.5 mm. Segments 108-115.
Iridescent steel-blue in life; darker above, especially anteriorly. Prostomium epilobous
4/5 with dorsal grove to intersegment 1/2. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal
pore 4/5. Setae in the first three setigers 20 per segment, 24 in XII, 28 in XX; 30-32
caudally. In a syntype, in XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 3.3: 1.0: 1.2: 1.6: 2.5. Clitellum
annular, XIV-XVI to, maximally, XVII and dorsally 1/2XIII. Male pores in ab, on
small papillae surrounded by wide tumid borders; the pores 1.0 mm, 0.07 body
circumference apart. At fullest development a pair of porelike markings postsetal on
large subcircular mounds in each of X and XI, lateral of setal lines c (those in XI
sometimes in bc) and presetal in each of XIX-XXI, XXII, in ab (occasionally
postsetal in XIX); those of each pair in XVII posteriad, linked medially, like the male
porophores, by a transverse glandular trench. The trenches sometimes present in the
absence of the lateral porelike markings. Female pores shortly presetal, about 1/2 aa
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Fig. 41.26. Spenceriella fecunda. A: Anterior genital field. B: Posterior
genital field. AM W1346. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Spenceriella (Perichaeta) fecunda
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apart. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9, immediately lateral of b lines; 1.0 mm,
0.15 body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 9/10 and 10/11; moderately strong. Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto pharynx. Last hearts in XII (not XIII). Supra-oesophageal seen in
VII-1/2XIII. Gizzard moderately large, muscular but easily compressible, in V.
Extramural calciferous glands absent though oesophagus vascularized and
intersegmentally constricted in IX-XIV. Nephridia with median preseptal funnel on
each side caudally. Intrasegmental nephrostomes apparently but not certainly present;
no anterior tufted nephridia. Holandric; gymnorchous; racemose seminal vesicles in
IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates bipartite, in XVIII and XIX; slender muscular
duct bifurcating at the gland. Spermathecae 4 pairs, each with ovoid virtually sessile
ampulla and clavate (inseminated) diverticulum; length 1.3 mm; ratio total length:
length diverticulum 1.3.
REMARKS
The 'variety' described by Fletcher (1890) was considered to be possibly distinct from
P. fecunda. It differed notably in having only two pairs of spermathecae. A further
difference was the presence of a median circular genital marking on XVI. It may
deserve at least subspecific rank. The description of this entity is not incorporated in
the above account.
This species has the howeana-group feature of absence of tufted nephridia but as
the gizzard is not vestigial, though weak, it here tentatively placed in the cormierigroup with which it is sympatric.
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Spenceriella filix (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta filix Blakemore, 2000: 21-22, Fig. 11.
TYPE-LOCALITY: 30°30'S 152°30'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park – NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24476.
PARATYPES: ANIC RB.98.2.31-32. ANIC RB.98.2.36. AM W24477-78.

Body stout, circular in section except tail slightly spade-shaped. Length 110- 160 mm.
Width about 5-6 mm. Segments 130-135. Colour beige in alcohol with faint middorsal line, clitellum puce, prostomium tapering almost tanylobous; peristomium
ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII to 1/2XVII. Dorsal pores 4/5, small dot, open from
5/6. Setae 20 on XII, 24 on XX, about 32 on tail. Nephropores not found. Female
pores paired on XIV. Male pores wide openings on XVIII on apices of small round
prominences approximately in ab lines, hollow trough between. Genital markings on
IX,X-XI and on XVII and XIX, paired presetal sucker-like discs in ab (or those in IX
absent); smaller secondary pairs present or absent more median and postsetally on XI,
between male pores on XVIII and single or paired discs midventral on XIX.
Spermathecal pores wide openings in 7/8 and 8/9 in or just median to b lines.
Septa 7/8 and 8/9-12/13/14 slightly thickened. Gizzard spheroidal muscular in V.
Oesophagus in XI and XII with two pairs of laterally sessile extramural calciferous
glands; narrowing in XIV-XV. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, somewhat tufted
in V-VI,VII then spread laterally as several equatorial, filamentous tubules; funnels
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and bladders not found. Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII from supra-oesophageal
vessel which also branches to calciferous glands in XI and XII. Holandric, racemose
seminal vesicles saccular in IX and elongate in XII; testes and funnels in X and XI.
Ovaries palmate with numerous strings in XIII; small paired ovisacs in XIV. Prostates
flattened tubuloracemose in XVIII, duct short and overlain by tendons; penial setae
absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; true typhlosole absent. Spermathecae two pairs
in VIII and IX, tapering saccular ampulla poorly defined from duct with longer
clavate diverticulum at base.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (Anisochaeta) filix has two pairs of sessile calciferous glands in XI and XII and two
pairs of spermathecae in VIII and IX. These characters are shared with S.
(=Anisochaeta) macleayi which is morphologically close but appears distinct
(Blakemore, 2000).

Spenceriella flava (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta flava Blakemore, 2000: 22-23, Fig. 12.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 2916'S 15222'E., Washpool State Forest - NSW
HOLOTYPE: AM W24543.
PARATYPES AM W24545. AM W24412. ANIC RB.98.2.52-53. ANIC RB.98.2.6.
NON-TYPE MATERIAL: AM W24413-24415. ANIC RB.98.2.7. ANIC RB.98.2.8.
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Body slightly dorsoventrally flattened. Length 55-90 mm. Width about 3 mm.
Segments 86-126-127. Colour golden straw colour or uniform buff in alcohol,
clitellum yellow, no mid-dorsal line. Prostomium epilobous; peristomium ventrally
cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII,XIV-XVI. Dorsal pores from 4/5. Setae 16 on XII, XVI-XVIII
on XX, about 20 on tail. Nephropores not found. Female pores paired on XIV. Male
pores on XVIII on small round papillae approximately in ab lines and joined medially
by small trough. Genital markings on X paired sucker-like discs in ab, either presetal
or postsetal; on each of XVII and XIX, paired midventral discs (sometimes discs
linked by narrow line) near equator in common tumid pad that encompasses aa.
Markings in X may be presetal or postsetal; the anterior markings may be in IX not X;
posterior markings are equatorial or just postsetal, and there may be a left-hand-side
analogue only on XIX. Spermathecal pores small in 7/8 and 8/9 in ab lines either
closer to b or to a lines.
No septa especially thickened, or slightly so in 8/9-11/12. Gizzard large muscular
in V but displaced to occupy length of VII-VIII. Oesophagus increasingly dilated in
IX-XIV but not calciferous; narrowing in XV. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia,
tufted in some or all of IV-VI, then spread laterally with several small tubules per
side. Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII connected to supra-oesophageal vessel.
Holandric, racemose seminal vesicles in IX and XII; testes and funnels in X and XI.
Ovaries sheet-like in XIII; small paired ovisacs in XIV. Prostates elongate
tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX, duct either short or long, thin and folded back on
itself; penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; typhlosole absent.
Spermathecae two pairs in VIII and IX, spherical ampulla on slightly longer narrow
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duct with medium sized clavate diverticulum on duct (towards ental part in Washpool
specimens, toward ectal end in Gibraltar specimens).
REMARKS
The distribution of genital markings distinguishes flava from other known species
with two pairs of spermathecae and lacking calciferous glands. Resemblance to
S. (=Anisochaeta) noctiluca is noted (Blakemore, 2000).

Spenceriella garilarsoni (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta garilarsoni Blakemore, 2000: 23-24, Fig. 13.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 2916'S 15222'E., Washpool State Forest - NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24487.
PARATYPES: AM W24541-24542, 24546, 24570. ANIC RB.98.2.50-51.

Length 42-60 mm. Width about 2 mm. Segments 89-93. Colour anterior dorsum dark
red-grey, puce after clitellum fading to tail, clitellum buff. Prostomium open
epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII,XIV-XVI with dorsal
dimple in XIII. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setae 24-28 per segment throughout.
Nephropores not found. Female pores paired on XIV. Male pores on XVIII in wide
and deep (eversible) pouches covered by thick hood approximately in be lines, at
centre of flat squarish rimmed pad that occupies ventral aspect of XVIII from a to c
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lines on each side. Genital markings markings usually paired postsetal in IX or X and
XVII: large postsetal tumid mounds paired in b-d lines each with central pore in same
line as spermathecae in IX, or X or unilateral left in X; on XVII postsetally widely
paired discs in bc lines with secondary less well defined pads more median and closer
to posterior furrow, both markings within common rimmed pad on each side;
exceptionally, outer discs on XVII absent but additional pair midventrally in 18/19 in
aa. Spermathecal pores in 7/8 and 8/9 as widely paired lateral slits that occupy whole
interval of cd or de lines.
No septa none especially thickened. Gizzard compact weakly muscular in V.
Oesophagus only slightly dilated in XIII-XIV, calciferous glands absent. Nephridia
avesiculate meronephridia, not especially tufted in anterior although tubules larger,
spread laterally with about ten-twelve per side near anterior septa, reduced in size
after clitellum; funnels and bladders not found. Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII
from weak supra-oesophageal vessel. Holandric, thickly racemose seminal vesicles in
IX and XII; testes and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries compact in XIII; small paired
ovisacs in XIV. Prostates flattened blocky tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX,XX, duct
short; penial setae absent. Intestine poorly differentiated from oesophagus, appearing
to commence in XV; typhlosole absent. Spermathecae two pairs in VIII and IX,
saccular, sometimes almost bifid, ampulla on short duct with medium sized curving
diverticulum at midlength.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) garilarsoni resembles S. (=A.). aterpaenulata and S.
(=A.). virgata in its dark pigmentation, widely paired spermathecal pores and absence
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of calciferous glands. However, it is smaller, has fewer setae at least posteriorly, and
lacks the genital markings on XIX that characterize the latter two species and further
differs in possessing. 'hooded' male pores. It is intermediate between the other two
species in the shape of spermathecae, location of dorsal pores and intestinal origin.
Specific distinction from the other species might be doubted but Blakemore (2000)
considers it a distinct species. Nothing is known of its nephrostomial anatomy.

Spenceriella hallii (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 41.27)
Perichaeta hallii Spencer, 1892b: 7-8, Pl. 5, fig.40-42, Pl. 7, fig. 6-9; Jensz & Smith, 1969:
106.
Megascolex hallii; Beddard, 1895: 372.
Megascolex halli; Michaelsen, 1900: 219.
Spenceriella halli; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: 37°04'S.144°13'E., Castlemaine -Vic
SYNTYPE: NMV F40205; labels, only, are present in the specimen jar. Further specimens
from Castlemaine, Aug. 1891, ident. W.B. Spencer, AMW1303, are presumably from, or all
of, the type series; of these a single, previously dissected specimen (referred to as specimen 1)
is here examined.
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Fig. 41.27. Spenceriella halli. Genital field.
Syntype AMW1303. (Jamieson, 2000).

Spenceriella halli

Approximate scale

Megascolex halli
AM W1303
from J.S.Hall, Castlemaine Aug. 91
Peri sp? 32 Previously dissected spec.
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OTHER RECORDS: ( Jensz & Smith, 1969) 36°52'S.144°39'E., Derrinal, NMV F40201. Big Hill,
W. Bendigo, 36°46'S.144°17'E., NMV F40202. 37°00'S.144°04'E., Maldon, NMVG204 -Vic;
none examined.

Length 43 mm. Width 1.6 mm. Segments ca. 100. Prostomium epilobous 3/4.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 14-26 per segment
anterior to clitellum; 24-32 behind this; in XII, aa: ab: bc = 3.3:1:0.8. Clitellum
annular, XIII-XVII (Spencer), XIV-XVI (specimen 1). Male pores in a lines, on small
papillae on the median aspect of large swellings which fill the segment longitudinally.
Genital markings: three pairs of elliptical tumid patches, in IX-XI Spencer and
specimen 1), each with a pore-like postsetal centre in or lateral to b lines, furthest
apart anteriorly; an oblique elliptical crater or pore-like marking lateral to each male
papilla, on XVIII; an equatorial transverse midventral pad in XVII and a presetal pad
in XIX, each with a pair of pore-like markings median to setal lines a. Markings on
XVII-XIX were not recognized by Spencer. Male pores 0.45 mm apart. Female pores
presetal on XIV, one third aa apart. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in or
slightly lateral of a lines.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V. Calciferous glands 3
pairs, in X-XII (Spencer), XI-XIII (specimen 1). Intestine commencing in XVI
(specimen 1); XVII (Spencer). Testes and sperm funnels free in X and XI; seminal
vesicles in IX and XII. Ovaries in XIII. Ovisacs in XIV. Prostates small, flattened and
bilobed, in XVIII. Spermathecae 5 pairs; each with a diverticulum more than half the
length of the ampulla.
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REMARKS
The newly examined putative syntype has only four pairs of spermathecal pores, not
the five reported by Spencer for the types.
Spenceriella halli is morphologically closest to S. inermis (Stephenson, 1933), S.
larpentensis (Spencer, 1900) and, less closely, S. penolaensis Jamieson, 1974b, and S.
steelii Spencer, 1892b, all of which appear placeable in a monophyletic halli speciesgroup. This in turn shows affinities with the rubra-frenchi-lobulatus assemblage. It is
possible that S. larpentensis is a junior synonym of` S. halli.

Spenceriella hamiltoni (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.28)
Perichaeta hamiltoni Fletcher, 1887a: 399-400
Megascolex hamiltoni; Beddard, 1895: 373.
Anisochaeta hamiltoni; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°24'S.149°29'E., anabranch of Cudgegong River, Guntawang - NSW.
SYNTYPES?: AM W1349 (Re-examined).
OTHER RECORDS: Oberon, River Wilson, NSW 21 Sept 1933 Ident., E.G. Easton 1983, AM
W3420 and BMNH 1983:60:63-67. 33°50’S.148°41’E., Cowra, NSW, Australia (A.F.) 28
Oct 1890. Ident. E.G. Easton 1983., AM W197565, BMNH 1983:60:68-72.
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Fig. 41.28. Spenceriella hamiltoni. A: Anterior genital field. B: Posterior genital field.
AM w\W1349. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Length 28-165 mm. Width 5-8 mm. Segments 135-148. Pigmentless dark buff.
Prostomium epilobous 4/5, dorsal tongue slightly convergent posteriad, with a
transverse and a middorsal furrow. Setae 13-16 on II, then 6-20; postclitellar, 18-35,
the lower numbers ascribed to loss as follicles are more numerous. Middorsal and
midventral gaps wide and conspicuous throughout; zz caudally narrowing greatly but
always wider than normal intersetal gaps, becoming irregular. In XII, aa: ab: bc: zz =
4.5: 1.0: 1.2: 1.2: 8.0. Clitellum annular XIV-2/3 XVII and part of XIII dorsally. Male
pores each a slitlike aperture in c on a large mammilla-like porophore. A pair of small
papillae, with porelike centres present medially to those in each of segments XVII and
XIX, in XVII in the setal arc, in XIX immediately presetal. An additional pair
sometimes present on XVIII. An additional pair in IX (or unpaired midventral) and 1
or 2 pairs in X. Female pores immediately presetal, 1/3 aa apart. Spermathecal pores
3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, in b lines, each a gaping transverse slit with terminal
borders.
Strongest septa 7/8-12/13; strongly thickened. Gizzard in V. Calciferous glands 3
pairs in X, XI and XII, subspherical. Intestine commencing in XVI. Nephridia in IV to
VI tufts with composite ducts buccal cavity and pharynx, those in IV with thick ducts
to the junction of buccal cavity and peristomial body wall; behind these numerous
integumentary micromeronephridia in each segment; intrasegmental nephrostomes
and median preseptal nephrostomes on each side in caudal segments (AM 1349).
Holandric, gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs in XIV. Prostates in
XVII-XVIII, much lobed; with wide short ducts passing from middle portion
posteromedially to male pores; vas deferens joining junction of gland and duct.
Spermathecae 3 pairs; each with ovoid ampulla and short duct into which, ectally,
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opens a lateral diverticulum which reaches full extent of the ampulla in IX but in VII
and VIII is shorter.
REMARKS
Spenceriella hamiltoni is morphologically close to S. austrina of which it may be a
junior synonym. However, the male pores are more ventral in S. austrina.

Spenceriella hoggi (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 41.29, 41.30)
Perichaeta hoggii Spencer, 1892b: 6-7, Pl. 4, fig. 28-30, Pl.7, fig. 80; Jensz & Smith, 1969:
106.
Megascolex hoggii, Beddard, 1895: 379.
Megascolex hoggi; Michaelsen, 1900: 218.
Spenceriella hoggi; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: 37°23'S.144°35'E., Mt. Macedon, 37°39'S.145°32'E., Healesville- Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40199.
PARALECTOTYPES: NMV F401446, 198, 200. Further (type?) specimens AM1299; HMV6885
(Re-examined).
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Fig. 41.29. Spenceriella hoggi. A: Anterior genital field. B: Posterior genital field. HMV6885.
(Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 41.30. Spenceriella hoggi. A: Anterior genital field. B: Posterior genital field. AM
W1299. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Length 113 mm. Width 3.l mm. Segments 125. Prostomium epilobous. Peristomium
bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 24 per segment, excepting the first two
segments. Clitellum annular XIII, posterior XIII-XVI, anterior XVII or dorsal XVII.
Male pores in a lines of XVIII on moderate papilla. Paired postsetal porelike
markings in c lines, with or without slightly more lateral presetal markings, present or
absent in IX and X; a porelike marking in XVIII lateral to each male pore, or absent.
Paired tumid circular patches anterior to setae a in segments XX, XXI and, variably,
XXII ventral ridges usually present connecting those of the two sides. A midventral
ridge or tubercle filling aa, or slightly wider, in XVII and XIX. Male pores 0.8 mm,
0.09 body circumference, apart. Female pores shortly presetal, almost 1/3 aa apart.
Spermathecal pores: 5 pairs in 4/5-8/9, in or slightly lateral of a lines; 1.0 mm, 0.11
body circumference apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard slenderly fusiform,
compressible but not rudimentary, in V. Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X, XI and XII,
discrete and dorsolateral. Intestine commencing in XV. Nephridia: anterior diffuse
tufts appear exonephric. Caudally with preseptal nephrostome and intrasegmental
nephrostomes. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Prostates
bilobed, small, smooth-surfaced; duct straight or slightly curved, strongly muscular;
two vasa deferentia joining duct at midlength. Spermathecae 5 pairs greatly increasing
in size posteriad; the clavate (inseminated) diverticulum shorter or longer than the
ampulla.
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Spenceriella hollowayi Jamieson, 1977b
(Fig. 41.31-41.33)
Spenceriella (Austroscolex) hollowayi Jamieson, 1977b: 287-288, Fig. 1, 4B, C, 6B, 7C,
Table 2.
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°35'03"S.159°04'.53"E., summit of Mt. Gower-Lord Howe Island.
HOLOTYPE and PARATYPE: AM W6598 (not found).
PARATYPE: QM GH4319.

Length? (postclitellar amputee). Width (midclitellar) 4.8 mm. Segments?. Pigmentless
in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous, parallel sides, bisected by median furrow. First
dorsal pore 4/5. Setae irregularly spaced, slightly more closely spaced laterally than
dorsally and ventrally; numbers of setae per segment 43 in XII (H); 39-42 in XX; 4041, fifteen segments from the caudal end; a and z lines approximately straight until
near the caudal extremity where they become very irregular; anteriorly with wide and
approximately equal ventral and dorsal interruption of the setal circlet; no appreciable
interruption caudally; setae a and b absent in XVIII. Clitellum annular, 1/3 XIII
(ventrally), 2/3 XIII (dorsally)-XVII, intersegmental furrows strongly indicated; setae
less distinct that elsewhere; dorsal pores obscured. Male pores in XVIII, considerable
transverse slits, each on a low but distinct transversely elliptical porophore, filling the
equatorial third of the segment, centred very slightly lateral of b lines of adjacent
segments; 1.24-1.50 mm, 0.10-0.12 circumference apart. Genital markings at fullest
development a pair of dome-shaped papillae, slightly wider than long, in X, XI and
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Fig. 41.31. Spenceriella hollowayi. Genital field.
Holotype AM W6598. After Jamieson (1977b).
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XII, each papilla occupying the setal annulus and anterior third of the segment, the
setae traversing its posterior flank, and with a dark porelike centre in c line (X), bc
(XI) or b (XII). Similar but smaller sometimes medianly conjoined, markings in
(XVII), XXI and XXII, with centres in ab and a respectively, (right side only in
XXII). Female pores an inconspicuous pair in XIV, shortly anteromedian to setae a.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, each a small transverse slit in bc on an
inconspicuous papilla; 1.24 mm, 0.10 circumference apart.
Septa 7/8-12/13 strongly thickened; 9/10 strongest. Dorsal vessel single.
Dorsoventral commissurals in VI-IX very slender, though valvular, and each giving
off a lateral branch before the junction with the ventral vessel. hearts in X-XII thicker
than preceding commissurals but not large. Gizzard in V, wide but short,
compressible and only moderately muscular. Oesophagus virtually suppressed in VI;
moniliform (segmentally widened) in VII-XIV, with circumferential vascular striae
and internal rugae which in XII are almost lamellae, but not extramural calciferous
glands; narrow and covered with yellowish chloragogue in XV and 1/2 XVI.
Intestinal origin 1/2 XVI; typhlosole, muscular thickening and caeca absent. nephridia
astomate (?) avesiculate, exonephric micromeronephridia commencing in II, forming
a parietal band in transverse single file in each segment, approximately 15 on each
side in the posterior region, at least, each nephridium has a minute nephrostomal
funnel which lies in the same segment, lying shortly behind the anterior septum; no
preseptal funnels demonstrated. Ventral nephridia forming an exonephric (?) group of
several on each side but no megameronephridia present. Dorsal nephridia adherent to
the intestine and apparently individually enteronephric; no longitudinal ureters
demonstrable. Holandric; large iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; very small
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racemose seminal vesicles, with few loculi, on the posterior septa of IX and X and the
anterior septum of XII. Ovaries, plicate webs with many chains of large oocytes, and
funnels in XIII; ovisacs absent. Prostates, a pair in XVIII-XIX, superficially
racemose, the left one trilobed, the right one bilobed by deep transverse incisions, or
irregular in outline but linear; the very slender, long muscular duct arising
considerably posterior to the anterior limit of the gland; vas deferens joining at its
junction with the duct. Serial sections show only a single very narrow (eccentric)
lumen in each lobe; this has a distinct lining epithelium; side branches are not visible
but, from the great thickness of the surrounding glandular tissue, are presumably
present; continuity of the lumina between the different lobes was not demonstrated
but in view of their single nature this appears more probable than separate origin of
each lumen from the muscular duct; the gland therefore is taken to be tubuloracemose,
as the linear form in paratype also suggested. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 2
uniform pairs, in VIII and IX; ampulla ovoid, wider than long; duct less than half as
wide though stout, joined dorsolaterally at its junction with the ampulla by a wide
stalked, clavate, inseminated diverticulum which in the four spermathecae is curved
around the duct; length of right spermatheca of IX = 1.5 mm; ratio total length: length
of duct = 2.6; ratio length: length of diverticulum = 1.5.
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Spenceriella howeana Jamieson, 1977b
(Fig. 41.34, 41.35)
Spenceriella (Austroscolex) howeana Jamieson, 1977b: 288-290, Fig. 1, 4A, 6E., 7D, Table 3.
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°35'.01-08"S.159°04'.47-56”E., Mt. Gower Ridge and unspecified
localities-Lord Howe Island.
HOLOTYPE and PARATYPE: AM W6593.
PARATYPES: AM W4560, 4565, 6594-6596 (not found), 6597. QM GH4313.

Length 24-35 mm (mean 31.6 mm). Width (midclitellar) 1.5-2.0 mm (mean 1.6 mm).
Segments 84-97 (mean 89). Form dorsoventrally depressed. Lacking appreciable
secondary annulation. Purplish pigmentation present dorsally. Prostomium epilobous,
varying from 1/2-5/6, usually with a faint middorsal groove. First dorsal pore 5/6 (or
an imperforate rudiment in 4/5). Setae commencing on II; numbers per segment 16-20
on XII; 17-21 on XX; 17-23 at fifteen segments from posterior end; aa a clearly
recognizable interruption in the setal circle (2 ab); zz a very wide interruption, so wide
in the forebody that only setae y and z are visible dorsally, zy being here much wider
than in the hindbody although zz > 2zy throughout the body; in XII, : ab: bc: zy: zz =
7.6: 3.9: 4.1: 7.4: 19.0 ; u = 5.01 mm; setae a, b (and c?) absent in XVIII; a and z lines
approximately straight; the two dorsal setae (yz) on each side conspicuously enlarged
in IV or V to IX or rarely to X, the other setae of each segmental circle decreasing in
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size ventralwards. Lengths and greatest widths of seta z; 290 µm, 36 µm (V); 360 µm,
50 µm (VI); 430 µm, 50 µm (VII); 400 µm, 50 µm (VIII); 360 µm, 50 µm (IX); and
of seta x in IX 300 µm, 32 µm; scattered cicatrising well developed on the enlarged
setae, less apparent on normal setae. Nephropores not visible. Clitellum annular,
tumid but not protuberant, embracing XIII, 1/2 XIII-1/n XVII, 1/2 XVII or XVII;
dorsal pores and intersegmental furrows obscured at full development; small slit-like
combined male and prostatic pores a pair on XVIII slightly lateral of setal lines 2 on
papillae which occupy the length of the segment but are indistinctly demarcated
laterally pores 0.90 mm, 0.20 circumference, apart; means for 5 specimens, 0.93 mm
(range 0.84-1.08 mm), 0.18 circumference (range 0.15-0.20). Genital markings
indistinct presetal pits or circular glandular patches lateral of setal lines 3 in IX and X;
lateral of setal lines 2,3 or 4 in XI; near setal lines 2 or 3 in XII; between setal lines 1
and 2 or in setal lines 2 in XVII; in or lateral of setal lines 2 in XIX; and between setal
lines 2 and 3 and in setal lines 2 in XX or no genital markings apparent. Female pores
small but moderately conspicuous shortly in front of the setal arc of XIV and almost
contiguous midventrally to almost as far laterally as setal lines 1. Spermathecal pores
2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, minute and visible only when the intersegmental furrow is held
open, very slightly lateral of setal lines 3 or in 4 or lateral of setal lines 2; the last
pores 0.94 mm, 0.23 body circumference, apart; means for 5 specimens 1.18 mm
(range 0.94-1.28 mm), 0.26 circumference (range 0.20-0.36).
Septa 5/6 and 6/7 thin; 7/8 slightly thickened; 8/9 and 9/10 moderately strong;
10/11-14/15 and to a lesser extent several succeeding septa appreciably thickened.
Last pharyngeal glands, large paired masses in VI investing the dorsoventral
commissural vessels. Last hearts in XII. A slender subneural vessel apparently
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present, adherent to the parietes but not demonstrated with certainty. A pair of large
latero-parietals originating from the vascular plexus of the floor of the oesophagus in
XIII and extending posteriorly to the vicinity of the prostate glands. Gizzard
moderately large but readily compressible, in V. Oesophagus in IV narrower and not
modified as a proventriculus. Oesophagus swollen and with circumferential vascular
striae in XI and XII, especially so in XIII and XIV; internally with vascular rugae in
XI-XIV, which are thin and high in XIII in P1, but extramural calciferous glands
absent; narrower and less vascular in XV. In the schizoparatype the oesophagus is not
especially enlarged in XIII but in XIV is greatly distended dorsally and has a very
wide blood sinus in the dorsal wall and lesser sinuses in the ventral wall; these sinuses
are not present elsewhere in the oesophagus; the floor of the dilatation in XIV is
rugose, but not more so than in other segments, while the roof is internally smooth.
Intestine beginning, with definite oesophageal valve, in XVI; in this segment and
XVII wider than but otherwise oesophageal valve, in XVI; in this segment and XVII
wider than but otherwise morphologically similar to the oesophagus; typhlosole and
caeca absent. Nephridia avesiculate micromeronephridia throughout, commencing in
II; numerous in each segment; in caudal segments with a preseptal funnel on each side
near the ventral nerve cord, additional funnels detectable on lateral nephridia in
paratype 1; nephridia in the intestinal region attached to septa; pre-intestinal nephridia
integumentary; pharyngeal nephridia absent; no enteronephry demonstrable but
absence requiring confirmation from appropriately preserved material. Testes, sperm
masses and large iridescent sperm funnels free in X and XI; racemose seminal
vesicles in IX and XII, the posterior pair the larger. Ovaries, large folded thick
laminae with many large oocytes, and funnels in XIII; racemose ovisacs in XIV.
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Prostates racemose, i.e. dorsoventrally depressed elongate structures, the posterior
portion of which is joined to the anterior portion by a narrow neck and is
approximated to it in such a way that the gland as a whole appears superficially to
form a broad rectangle; the surface not notably lobulated but the external curved
muscular duct is seen in the schizoparatype to bifurcate within the gland. Penial setae
absent. The intracoelomic portion of each enlarged seta in the forebody invested in a
conspicuous glandular mass. Spermathecae 2 pairs, discharging anteriorly in VIII and
IX, each with an ovoid ampulla and slightly shorter ectally tapering duct which
receives a single lateral clavate diverticulum at midlength, the diverticulum
embracing the oesophagus and visible dorsally; size of spermathecae approximately
uniform; length of left spermatheca of IX = 0.68 mm; ratio total length: length duct =
2.3; ratio total length: length diverticulum = 1.8.
REMARKS
Spenceriella howeana is distinguishable from the other species of the howeana-group;
by the very large seta interval zz (13 to 26% of the circumference), the conspicuous
enlargement of setae yz, and the configuration of the genital markings.

Spenceriella ima (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta ima Blakemore, 2000:25-26, Fig. 14.
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TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 2851'S 15203'E., 100 m from base of Bald Rock, Bald Rock National
Park – NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24576.
PARATYPES AM W24577-24578. ANIC RB.98.2.63-64.

Body slightly dorsoventrally depressed and coiled. Length 70-90 mm. Width about 22.5 mm. Segments 95-116. Colour unpigmented in alcohol, clitellum pale.
Prostomium open epilobous with dorsal furrow; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum
XIV-XVI but encroaches slightly onto adjacent segments. Dorsal pores small in 3/4,
open from 4/5 (occluded on clitellum). Setae 20 throughout, but not all rows regular.
Nephropores not found but small pores seen at anterior of segments in line with every
second or third seta in midbody. Female pores paired on XIV. Male pores on XVIII in
ab lines at centre of large flat pads that are darker and taper to mid- ventrum. Genital
markings in XI, tetrad of discs just lateral to and above and below setae a on each
side, each disc within tumid pad that lies within ab lines, pads meet at setal arc to give
overall 88 appearance (sometimes one or two discs absent, or an additional pair
anteriorly on X. On XVII paired oblique markings constant postsetally in ab lines;
usually, on XIX small, paired pore-like dots just posteromedian to a setae within
tumid pads that extend to b lines. Spermathecal pores 7/8 and 8/9 in b lines.
Septa 9/10-11/12 slightly thickened. Gizzard large and muscular in V (and partly in
VI as septum 5/6 attaches at about mid-length). Oesophagus dilated and vascularized
but not calciferous, narrows in XV. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, slightly
tufted in IV-VI then as long stringy clusters of tubules that reduce in size after
clitellum. Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII connected to weak supra-oesophageal
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vessel. Holandric, seminal vesicles racemose in IX and XII, iridescent testes and
funnels in X and XI. Ovaries in XIII sheet-like with several egg strings, oocytes large;
small ovisacs in XIV. Prostates tubuloracemose in XVII-XIX, duct especially thick
and muscular, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI, deep lamellar
typhlosole from XVIII. Spermathecae paired in VIII and IX, ampulla saccular on
equally long duct with short, ectally bulbous diverticulum.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) ima typically has tetrad (88-like) markings on segment
XI, similar markings are found in S. (=A.) tenax, S. (=A.) monticola and S. (=A.)
jenolanensis. All three of these species occur in the vicinity of Sydney/Blue
Mountains region and differ from it in having extramural calciferous glands. S. (=A.)
ima is further characterized by the distinctive male field, thick prostatic duct and the
shape of the spermathecae (Blakemore, 2000). This complex is clearly a candidate for
molecular analysis.

Spenceriella imparicystis Jamieson, 1974b
(Fig. 41.36, 41.37)
Spenceriella imparicystis Jamieson, 1974b: 103-105, fig. 9A, 10N, Table 11.
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TYPE LOCALITY: 36°59'S.140°44'E., 1.6 km. S. of Naracoorte - SA.
HOLOTYPE: AM W6098.
PARATYPES: BMNH 1974. 1978:21:14-15.
OTHER RECORDS: 37°36’S.140°21’E., 16 km. SE. of Millicent (BJ) - SA.

Length 44-45 mm. Width 2.8 mm (midclitellar). Segments 107-122. Pigmentless.
Prostomium epilobous 1/2-2/3, open but with transverse furrows. Peristomium
bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 but rudiment at 3/4. Setae per segment; in XII
24; in XX 22-23; caudally 22. In holotype locality, in XII, aa: ab: yz: zz: = 2.9 : 1.0 :
1.2 : 1.6. Clitellum annular, 1/2XIII-XVII. Male pores in ab of XVIII, each on an oval
papilla in a very strongly protuberant paired porophore which fills the segment
longitudinally and is wider than long, almost touching the other. Genital markings
paired midventrally conjoined tumescences with presetal porelike centres lateral of b
in X (sometimes absent), and in ab in XVII and XIX; a pair of small glandular areas
posteriorly in each of VII and VIII (sometimes absent) on each side of the
spermathecal pore, on a midventral elliptical tumescence on 7/8 and 8/9. Male pores
0.8-0.9 mm, 0.1 body circumference apart. Markings in XVII may be absent,
additional markings present in XX and all markings and the male pores may be
slightly more median. Female pores shortly anteromedian of setae a. Spermathecal
pores: unpaired midventral in 7/8 and 8/9.
Strongest septa 9/10-11/12; thickening moderate. Dorsal blood vessel single;
continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal.
Supra-oesophageal not demonstrable as a continuous vessel. Subneural absent.
Gizzard large, firm, in V. Calciferous glands 4 pairs, in X-XIII, ovoid dorsolateral.
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Fig. 41.36. Spenceriella imparicystis. Genital
field. Holotype AM W6098. After Jamieson
(1974b).
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Fig. 41.37. Spenceriella imparicystis.
Spermatheca of IX. Holotype AM
W6098. After Jamieson (1974b).
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Intestine commencing in XVI; with dorsal internal ridge from XVII, questionably a
typhlosole. Nephridia; a pair of very large enteronephric pharyngeal tufts with
composite ducts, in V. Smaller (exonephric?) tufts in IV; exonephric aggregations in
II and III. In anterior intestinal region with numerous parietal astomate, exonephric
micromeronephridia. Caudally with several enlarged enteronephric nephridia on each
side, each with a (preseptal?) funnel; lateral nephridia exonephric; ureter present.
Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates 1
pair bipartite, in XVIII and XIX at junction with gland; vas deferens joining duct.
Spermathecae 2, unpaired; each with 2 clavate diverticula, one of which passes under
the nerve cord; length 0.8 mm; ratio total length: length duct 1.4; ratio total length:
length diverticulum 1.5.
REMARKS
S. imparicystis is the only known member of the genus with unpaired spermathecal
pores. It is unique in having genital markings at the posterior limit of a segment, here
in the vicinity of each spermathecal pore. Presence caudally of several preseptal
funnels on each side per segment, if confirmed, would warrant consideration of
placement in Gemascolex but this is contraindicated by absence of intersegmental
genital markings.
Spenceriella indissimilis (Fletcher, 1889)
(Fig. 41.38)
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Perichaeta indissimilis Fletcher, 1889: 1550-1552.
Megascolex indissimilis; Beddard, 1895: 376.
TYPE LOCALITY: 35°25'S.139°10'E., Lake Alexandrina (Shores) - S.A.
SYNTYPES: AM W1385 (Lake Alexandrina, Collector Stirling, Fletcher Collection) here
recognized as type-specimens.

Length 50-110 mm. Width 2-3 mm. Segments 90-110. Colour purplish-red dorsally,
darker anteriorly, paler ventrally. Prostomium epilobous 2/3. Peristomium bisected
ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 or 5/6. Setae anteriorly 20, increasing at about XIII to
24; further posteriorly 26-30 per segment or rarely a few more. In holotype locality, in
XII, aa: ab: yz: zz = 1.8: 1.0: 1.0:1.3: 2.9. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI (partially
developed) Male pores in ab, nearer a, on two small papillae; the papillae frequently
conjoined by a ridge continued laterally to setal lines 3 or 4 as on laminae, and
occupying the equatorial third to almost the whole length of XVIII. Genital markings:
a pair of subcircular swellings, with presetal porelike centres in ab, in some or all of
VII-X; a transverse midventral presetal pad laterally extending to about b lines,
usually with transverse linear fossa, in XVII, XIX-XXIII. Male pores 0.52 mm, 0.07
body circumference, apart; on a common transverse pad. Female pores shortly
presetal, close together or in single file in XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and
8/9, in or just dorsal of a lines; rarely with an additional pair in 6/7 or (unilateral) in
5/6; 0.58 mm, 0.08 body circumference apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single; continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII.
Gizzard small to moderate, compressible, in V. Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X, XI
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Fig. 41.38. Spenceriella indissimilis. Genital field. Syntype AMW1385.
(Jamieson, 2000).
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and XII, extramural, spheroidal but not large. Intestinal origin uncertain, appearing
to be about XXV. Nephridial tufts in VI; a duct on each side to the anterior pharynx.
Caudally with intrasegmental nephrostomes and a median preseptal nephrostome on
each side per segment. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII.
Ovisacs present. Prostates bipartite; duct branching internally; vas deferens joining
junction of gland and duct. Spermathecae 2 (sometimes 3 or 4 on a side) pairs; the
(inseminated) clavate diverticulum as long as ampulla plus duct.
Spenceriella inermis (Stephenson, 1933)
(Fig. 41.39)

Megascolex inermis Stephenson, 1933: 914-916, Fig. 14.
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 37°49'S.144°57'E., Near Melbourne-Vic
TYPE: A single specimen, BMNH 1932.5.5.7.

Length 82 mm. Width 3 mm. Segments 115. Colour pale yellowish with a faint purple
tinge on the preclitellar segments. Prostomium epilobous 2/3, open, with a median
longitudinal groove. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 24 per segment in V, IX and XII;
reaching 28 posteriorly; setal lines a and b regular; the others less so; aa = 3.5-4 ab;
bc generally wider than ab; zz = 1.3-1.5 yz or a dorsal break sometimes absent.
Clitellum annular except, perhaps, on XVII; embracing XIV-XVI, with some
extension onto XIII and XVII; dorsal pores (13/14), furrows and setae visible. Male
genital field: ventral surface of XVII, XVIII and XIX with a saucer-like midventral
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depression; male porophores conspicuous, occupying the whole length of XVIII and,
transversely, a space equal to that between setae a-c; on each papilla are seta c, on its
outer margin; as minute circular groove on its summit, approximately in b line; and a
small transverse slit-like aperture, presumed to be the male pore, in a line, on its inner
slope. Genital markings: on the posterior half of X, a pair of round, flat-topped
papillae, with a fine circular groove on their summit, their centres in b lines; on XVII
and XIX, paired minute indistinct papillae immediately anteriomedial to setae a
(which are visible only with difficulty on XVII). Female pores not visible.
Spermathecal pores: 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9; indistinct, apparently in a lines.
Strongest septa 7/8-14/15, slightly thickened, the thickest in the middle of this
series. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V, moderately large but soft and impressible.
Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X-XII, large, opaquely yellowish, subspheroidal
dorsolateral swellings, taking up the whole length of the segment, contiguous
dorsally, not stalked and not well defined from the oesophagus. Intestine commencing
in XVI. Nephridia "micronephridial", not excessively minute, in a row in each
segment. Testes and sperm funnels free in X and XI; seminal vesicles, in IX and XII,
large, not divided into lobes but marked out into small lobules. Ovaries and funnels in
XIII; small ovisacs in XIV. Prostates small, slightly lobed, mainly in XVIII but with a
narrowly attached elongated, somewhat twisted lobe in XIX; duct short and narrow,
rather soft, entering the body wall in the vicinity of a and b. Spermathecae each with a
pear-shaped ampulla; the duct merely a narrowing of the sac; the single pear-shaped
diverticulum about three-quarters the length of the ampulla but half as wide, joining
the ampulla as it enters the body wall.
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REMARKS
Stephenson (1933) considered this species to be near Megascolex(now Spenceriella)
hoggi, and possibly only a 'variety' of the latter. The chief difference was considered
to be the situation of the genital papillae but limitation to a single specimen precluded
determination of any variation in their distribution. In the present study S. inermis is
found to be closest to S. halli (Spencer, 1892b), which is virtually sympatric, at
Castlemaine. It is also very close morphologically to S. larpentensis (Spencer, 1900).
The latter three species are here referred to a halli assemblage which may prove to be
a single species. There are, nevertheless, close resemblances between S. halli and S.
hoggi, from Mt. Macedon. S. hoggi resembles the other three, inter alia, in the
unusual feature of a pore-like genital marking lateral to each male pore. If this
resemblance were formally recognized, it would be necessary to define a hoggi
assemblage for the four species as hoggi has priority. However, resemblance of
inermis to hoggi is less close than that to halli and hoggi shows wider relationships to
a S. rubra-group of species.
Spenceriella jenolanensis (Boardman, 1943)
(Fig. 41.40, 41.41)
Megascolex jenolanensis Boardman, 1943: 176-178, Fig. 6, 7.
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) jenolanensis; Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 640.
Anisochaeta jenolanensis; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
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TYPE LOCALITY: 34°11'S.146°17'E., Cave Hill - NSW.
HOLOTYPE and PARATYPES: AM W3317-3319 (Re-examined).

Length 105-144, mean 130.5 mm. Width 3 mm. Segments 128-135. Colour cream in
alcohol. Prostomium epilobous 3/4, open. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal
pore 5/6. Setae 23 per segment in V, 24 in IX; 26 in XII, 26 in XIX; usually 24 in
midbody with small variation, zz: yz varying individually from 1.5-5. In holotype, in
XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 4.5: 1.0: 2.1: 2.0: 5. Clitellum annular, 1/2XIII-XVII. Male
pores in a, each with depressed circular papilla, surrounded by a raised glandular ring
which extends laterally to bc and medial of a but does not reach the borders of the
segment; the two conjoined or not by a glandular strip; the pores 1.3 mm, 0.11 body
circumference, apart within aa in XVII and XIX and sometimes also XVI, a pair of
small porelike markings in or slightly anterior to the setal arc; those on XVI and XVII
contiguous or almost so, or fused, medially, those in XIV more widely separated but
still median of a. In X a pair of porelike markings presetal in ab or b, and a pair
postsetal in a or ab, each on a glandular swelling; those of a side contiguous; the few
markings in a common, slightly prominent area. Female pores presetal in XIV, almost
1/2 aa apart, sometimes unilateral. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6 - 8/9 in ab,
mostly nearer b; 1.6 mm, 0.12 body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 9/10 - 12/13; moderately strong; 11/12 the thickest. Dorsal blood
vessel single; continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard large, firm, in
V. Calciferous glands 4 pairs, in X-XIII, spheroidal to reniform, sessile on lateral face
of oesophagus. Contiguous dorsally. Intestine commencing in XVI. Nephridial tufts in
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Fig. 41.40. Spenceriella jenolanensis.
Genital field. AM W3317. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 41.41. Spenceriella jenolanensis.
Spermatheca. After Boardman (1943).
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Spenceriella jenolanensis
Paratype
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VI send a duct on each side to buccal cavity. Caudally with intrasegmental
nephrostomes and median preseptal nephrostome. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal
vesicles in IX (X?) and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates racemose, flattened, lobed, in
2-4 segments; vas deferens joining junction of duct and gland. Spermathecae 4 pairs;
each with subspherical to ovoid ampulla and duct about one third as long;
diverticulum stoutly clavate, joining ectal end of duct, extending from two thirds
length of ampulla to slightly beyond it.
REMARKS
Spenceriella jenolanensis is one of a small number of species in Spenceriella
(notabilis-group), in addition to the type-species, S. notabilis, which have four pairs of
extramural calciferous glands, in X-XIII. The other species are S. exigua, S.
murrayana, S. imparicystis, S. monticola and questionably S. macquariensis. These
appear to represent three distinct clades: (1) S. notabilis, S. exigua and S. murrayana,
with a single pair of spermathecae; (2) S. imparicystis, a zoogeographically (South
Australian) and morphologically distinct species, with unpaired spermathecal
ampulla, but retaining paired diverticula, in two segments; and (3) S. jenolanensis and
S monticola, with four and two pairs of spermathecae, respectively, but with
similarities of the genital markings which, taken with the four calciferous glands,
suggest close relationship. The relationships of the insufficiently known S.
macquariensis are obscure.
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Spenceriella larpentensis (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 41.42)
Megascolex larpentensis Spencer, 1900: 45-46, Pl. 7, Fig. 40-41; Jensz & Smith, 1909: 97
TYPE LOCALITY: 38°29'S.143°43'E., Gerangamete - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40106 (Re-examined).
PARALECTOTYPE: NMV F401415.

Length 63 mm. Width 3.1 mm. Segments?. Prostomium almost or completely
tanylobous. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 3/4 or 4/5. Setae per
segment 28-30, preclitellar; 34 in midbody; 24 caudally. Clitellum annular XIV to
anterior XVII. Male genital pores on small papillae in ab or slightly median to a and
flanked by or projecting from a large prominence. Eyelike genital markings in bc of 5
segments, IX-XIII, basically paired but may be unilaterally absent, centres mostly
immediately postsetal but may be presetal in same segment. Male pores 0.4 mm, 0.05
body circumference, apart (but ventrum dorsally arched between them). Female pores
well anteromedian of setae a, almost 1/3 aa apart. Spermathecal pores: 5 pairs, in 4/58/9 in a or ab; l.0 mm, 0.09 body circumference apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard large, in V. Calciferous
glands 3 pairs, in X-XII, vermiform. Intestine commencing in XV. Nephridia very
large anterior exonephric tufts. Intrasegmental nephrostomes present caudally and at
least into the anterior intestinal region. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles?
Ovisacs present. Prostates racemose, small to rudimentary, in XVIII. Spermathecae 5
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Fig. 41.42. Spenceriella larpentensis. Genital
field. Paralectotype NMV F401415. (Jamieson, 2000).
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pairs greatly increasing in size posteriad; the tubular diverticulum longer than the
remainder.
REMARKS
Spencer did not observe the genital markings in IX-XIII. It is possible that this species
is a junior synonym of Spenceriella halli which has similar genital markings.
However, the possibility exists that the lectotypic series is not in fact that of Spencer's
S. larpentensis.

Spenceriella lata (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta lata Blakemore, 2000: 26-27, Fig. 15.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 3030'S 15230'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park – NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24467.
PARATYPES: AM W24468. ANIC RB.98.2.24, RB.98.2.29.

Body circular in section with slightly spade-shaped tail. Length 60-110 mm. Width
about 3 mm. Segments 100-110. Colour anterior dorsum grey-brown with darker middorsal line, clitellum buff. Prostomium open epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft.
Clitellum 1/2XIII-XVI. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setae 20 on XII, 22 on XX, about 40
on tail. Nephropores not found. Male pores on XVIII at centres of widely paired
mounds that occupy bc at least, no intervening setae. Genital markings on XIX paired
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discs just anterior and superior to a setae. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and
8/9 in cd lines. Female pore single on XIV.
Septa 7/8-11/12 slightly thickened. Gizzard compact muscular in V. Oesophagus
increasingly dilated in XI-XIV, calciferous glands absent, valvular in XV. Nephridia
avesiculate meronephridia, clustered ventrally but not tufted in anterior, in midbody
have ranks of about ten to twelve small tubules per side in two irregular rows near
anterior septum and equatorial; funnels and bladders not found. Dorsal vessel single
onto pharyngeal mass in IV; hearts X-XII from supra-oesophageal vessel traced in VIXII. Holandric, large seminal vesicles in IX and XII; testes and funnels in X and XI.
Ovaries as long strings in XIII; large paired ovisacs in XIV. Prostates blocky,
tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX, duct thick and curved; penial setae absent. Intestine
commencing in XVI; typhlosole absent. Spermathecae 3 pairs in VII-IX; spherical
ampulla on short duct with medium sized curving diverticulum ectally.
REMARKS
Characteristics of Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta). lata are three sets of widely paired
spermathecal pores, absence of calciferous glands, genital markings in XIX and thick
prostatic ducts (similar to those in A. ima) (Blakemore, 2000). It is also said by
Blakemore to be similar to gracilis, here placed in Gemascolex. However, G. lateralis
is here considered to differ fundamentally in the intersegmental, rather than
segmental, location of its genital markings. It has meronephridia with multiple
preseptal funnels (and enteronephry) characteristic of Gemascolex. The nephrostomial
anatomy of S. (=A.). lata has yet to be described.
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Spenceriella lavatiolacuna (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta lavatiolacuna Blakemore, 2000:27-28, Fig. 16.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 2916'S 15222'E., Washpool State Forest - NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24485.
PARATYPES AM W24486. ANIC RB.98.2.38.

Length 28-44 mm. Width about 1.5 mm. Segments 88-98. Colour pale, unpigmented
in alcohol, clitellum buff. Prostomium open epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft.
Clitellum 1/2XIII-XVI. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setae 24 on XII and on XX, about 30
on tail. Nephropores difficult to determine, approximately lateral at anterior of
segments in g or h lines. Female pores on XIV, single or closely paired. Male pores
on XVIII on low mounds approximately in bc lines, no intervening setae. Genital
markings presetal paired, occasionally unilateral, discs in bc lines on X and XI and
sometimes XII; postsetal discs on XIX large in bc lines just impinging on furrow
19/20. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9 in cd lines.
No septa especially thickened. Gizzard large but only slightly muscular in V.
Oesophagus dilated in XIII-XIV, calciferous glands absent, valvular in XV. Nephridia
vesiculate meronephridia, tufting not noted in anterior, about six per side, one lateral
nephridium enlarged with preseptal funnel and V- or heart-shaped terminal bladder,
other nephridia small and discrete near anterior septum; funnels not described. Dorsal
vessel single; hearts X-XII from weak supra-oesophageal vessel in VII-XII.
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Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and, larger, in XII; testes and funnels in X and XI.
Ovaries as long strings in XIII; small paired ovisacs in XIV. Prostates blocky
tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX, duct short curved; penial setae absent. Intestine
commencing XVI; typhlosole absent. Spermathecae 5 pairs, in V-IX; conical ampulla
on tapering duct with short diverticulum ectally.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) lavatiolacuna has 5 pairs of spermathecae, lacks
calciferous glands and has nephridial vesicles laterally. On this last character it
resembles S. (=A.). aemula and S. (=A.). toonumbari, both of which, nevertheless,
have only 2 pairs of spermathecae. The genital markings distinguish it from other
species with 5 pairs of spermathecae (Blakemore, 2000).

Spenceriella liberalis (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta liberalis Blakemore, 2000: 28-29, Fig. 17.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 30°30'S 152°30'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park – NSW.
HOlOTYPE: AM W24479.
PARATYPES AM W24480, W24482. ANIC RB.98.2.33-35.

Length 130-165+ mm. Width about 5 mm. Segments 115-123. Colour uniform beige
in alcohol (no mid-dorsal line), clitellum brick red. Prostomium open epilobous;
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peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum most of XIII-XVII. Dorsal pores small in 3/4,
open from 4/5 (not on clitellum). Setae 24 on XII, about 32 on XX, about 30 on tail.
Nephropores not found. Female pores on XIV, paired or single. Male pores on XVIII
on large opposed mounds approximately in a-b,c lines. Genital markings irregularly
outlined and asymmetrically paired mostly presetal papillae in a-b,c lines on IX
(often), X and XI (always) and XII (occasionally); two pairs of small discs near male
porophores one pair just anterolateral on XVIII, other pair posterolateral in 18/19;
sunken arcs span both pairs of discs above and below the male porophores.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, large within tumid lips in 7/8 and 8/9 in b-c lines.
Septa 9/10-12/13 with some thickening. Gizzard large muscular cone in V but
displaced to occupy VII-VIII, preceded by large crop. Oesophagus not especially
dilated (calciferous glands absent). Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, finely tufted
in V-VI, then form parietal bands of numerous discrete tubules; funnels not described.
Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII from supra-oesophageal vessel in IX-XIII.
Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII; testes and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries as
delicate sheets in XIII; small paired ovisacs in XIV. Prostates tubuloracemose in
XVIII-XX, duct narrow; penial setae absent. Intestine commencing XVI (deflects
septum 15/16 anteriorly); deep [inverted?] T-shaped typhlosole develops from XIX.
Spermathecae 2 pairs in VIII and IX, saccular finely fun-owed ampulla on tapering
duct with medium sized diverticulum ectally.
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REMARKS
Distinctive characters of Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) liberalis noted by Blakemore
(2000) are the freely arranged genital markings in anterior segments (IX-XII), the
opposed male porophores and the ‘T-shaped’ typhlosole.

Spenceriella longiductis (Blakemore, 1997)
Anisochaeta longiductis Blakemore, 1997: 1829-1831, Fig. 14.
TYPE LOCALITY: 22°51'S.150°39'E., Byfield – Qld.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC:RB.94.17.1.
PARATYPE: ANIC:RB.94.17.2.

Length 42 mm. Width 2 mm. Segments 107. Colour unpigmented white in formalin,
the dorsal blood vessel shows through body wall. Prostomium epilobous closed by
faint line; peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore small from ?7/8 (‘ejecta’
seen from 10/11). Setae perichaetine, approximately 26/XII, 30/XX; noticeable
midventral gap but narrower middorsal gap; no setae between male pores.
Nephropores not seen. Clitellum not developed. Male pores on XVIII paired on the
apices of opposed porophores in setal arc. Genital markings in each of X, XI and XIII
midventrally paired small discs almost convergent on slightly elevated ellipsoid
mound; in XV-XVII and XIX similar but more widely paired discs on slight papillae
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just before setal arc. Female pores paired just anterior to setal arc on XIV.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 just lateral of b setae.
Anterior septa thin and displaced by gizzard, otherwise only slightly thickened.
Dorsal blood vessel: ?single. Hearts in X-XII. Gizzard large and muscular in V, but
displaced posteriorly. Calciferous glands absent, but oesophageal dilatations noted for
X-XIV, especially pronounced in XIII-XIV. Intestinal origin XVI, lamellar typhlosole
from XX. Gut contents mainly fine soil. Meronephric, anterior tufting not noted.
Metandric; testis and funnels only in XI. Ovaries in XIII as paired palmate eggstrings. Prostates racemose paired in XVIII, glandular part on one side folded in half
on itself, ducts relatively long (> 1 mm) and describing an arc over each gland.
Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX (the posterior pair the larger), each with bulbous
ampulla tapering to duct with single, iridescent digitiform diverticulum as long as
ampulla and duct combined.
REMARKS
Although, described only from an aclitellate holotype and a paratypic amputee, this
species can confidently be placed in Spenceriella. It was referred by Blakemore
(1997) to Anisochaeta rather than Propheretima as it lacks setae between the male
pores but is lacks the diagnostic characteristics of Anisochaeta as here defined.
Distinctive specific features are its genital markings paired, midventral in X, XI and
XIII and more widely paired in XV-XVII and XIX, metandry, last hearts in XII, and
presence of a typhlosole. Both the spermathecal diverticula and prostate ducts are
relatively elongate (Blakemore, 1997). Presence of anterior tufted nephridia was 'not
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noted' but the large gizzard, in the absence of calciferous glands, warrants tentative
placement in the Spenceriella cormieri-group.
Spenceriella macleayi (Fletcher, 1889)
(Fig. 41.43-41.47)
Perichaeta macleayi Fletcher, 1889: 1556-1558.
Perichaeta macleayi var. a, b and c Fletcher, 1890: 1004-1007.
Megascolex macleayi; Beddard, 1895: 376.
Spenceriella macleayi; Blakemore and Elton, 1994: 251-254, Fig. 1.
Anisochaeta macleayi; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 33°53'S.151°12'E., Elizabeth Bay, Sydney - NSW.
SYNTYPES: AM W1344 (Re-examined)-1345.
OTHER RECORDS: (Fletcher, 1890) (var. a) 33°30’S.150°23'E., Mt. Wilson.
33°43'S.150°26'E., Mt. Lawson. (var. b) 34°36'S.150°31'E., Burrawang. (var. c)
33°35’S.150°15'E., Mt. Victoria. 32°46’S.151°45'E., Raymond Terrace. 32°44'S.151°38'E.,
Morpeth, AM; (Blakemore and Elton, 1994) 33°36'S.150°44'E., Richmond, Yarrumundi
paddock 3, University of Western Sydney, Hawkesbury campus - NSW.
NEW RECORDS (2000): AM W197638, Queenscliff, T. Iredale, 20.7.31; det. E.G. Easton May 1983,
confirmed BGM Jamieson (described here).
BMNH 1983:60:73-77. 33°47.2'S.15°17.2'E., Garden, Queenscliff, Sydney, T. Iredale, Sep
1929 Ident., E.G. Easton 1983.
Other material identified by Easton and confirmed here follows: 33°33'S.150°25'E., Mt.
Tomah, Blue Mountains, NSW, AM W197645 ex W1458 and BMNH 1983:60:78-84.
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34°39'S.150°18'E., Bunadoon, Moss Vale District, NSW, J Steel Jan 1897, AM W1383 and
1983:60:85-88; Woolwich, J.S.P's home, Boardman and Ramsay, 19.7.28, AM W197616;
Queenscliff, T. Iredale, 7.7.31, AM W197643; 31°49'S.151°56'E., Upper Manning River,
N.S.W., AM W20776, ex W1515; "?macleayi"; confirmed BGM Jamieson - but larger than
Queenscliff material. 33°50'S.151°05'E, Old Newington, 7.8.1886, AM W197658: 2
specimens both with paired markings in XI and XII and in XX; one with midventral marking
on IX also. Field otherwise much as Queenscliff though pore like markings sporadic and
indistinct. Not certainly conspecific? There is much additional material in the Australian
Museum which requires confirmation of identification.

Length 55-90 mm. Width 2.6-4.5 mm. Segments 80-95. Colour dark purplish brown
dorsally, especially anterior to clitellum, lighter and more reddish laterally; setal
areolae and ventrum pale. Prostomium epilobous >1/2, open or closed near 1/2.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae per segment 20 anteriorly,
24 immediately postclitellar, 28 caudally; aa 2-3 other intervals; zz nearly twice other
intervals; in AM W197638 setae 16/II, 20/XII, 20 caudally; ventral and dorsal rows
regular throughout; in XII aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 2.8: 1.0: 0.75: 1.0: 2.0. Clitellum
1/2,2/3XIII-1/2,2/3XVII (=4 segments); annular; intersegmental furrows obscured
dorsally. Male pores transverse slits centred on b lines (or bc, W197638) of XVIII, on
transversely oval porophores. Genital markings: a pair of swellings on X, and XI,
extending a little beyond setae ab and anteroposteriorly across the segments; a pair of
papillae on XVII and XIX, in ab, a little ventral of the male papillae; the genital
papillae of often connected by an intermediate ridge or swelling, on the anterior
annulus of XVII and the posterior one of XIX; hence the 6 papillae and their
connections come to enclose a basin-shaped depression; sometimes the papillae have
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one or two pit-like depressions (apertures?), and occasionally there is a small papilla
on XVIII between those carrying the male pores; there may also be (Blakemore and
Elton, 1994) smaller midventral genital markings, a pair presetally in XVII and a pair
postsetally in XIX. In Queenscliff specimen AM W197638 (pers. obs.), the markings
on X and XI are as described and cross-linking of the markings on XVII and XIX is
strongly developed: segments XVII and XIX each with a crescentic pad, the arms of
which contain setae ab; the crescent in XVII with its arms posterior and its midsection
presetal but not reaching 16/17; the crescent in XVIII with its arms anterior, and its
midsection mostly presetal and reaching intersegmental 19/20. A porelike marking is
present immediately postsetally in each arm of the crescentic pad in XVII, and both
presetally and postsetally in that in XIX. Between the male porophores (Queenscliff)
there are three small porelike markings in equatorial row and there is an additional
marking on the posterolateral aspect of the left male porophore; these three markings
on XVIII may be represented by only the median one or no porelike markings in other
specimens; the crescentic, medianly conjoined form of the pad in XVII and XIX may
be less defined in other specimens and porelike markings on these may be at least
unilaterally absent, or a pair of pores may be present presetally in XVII. Female pores
paired on XIV, just anterior to setal arc, shortly anteromedian of setae a, those in
Queenscliff specimens in a common glandular field Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8
and 8/9, in or slightly ventral of c lines (in c or d, Blakemore and Elton, 1994); in the
Queenscliff specimens each preceded by a lip-like swelling.
Internal anatomy (from examination of Queenscliff specimen AM W197639, and
Richmond material of Blakemore and Elton, 1994). Septa 4/5 weak to anterior of
gizzard, 5/6 and 6/7 displaced and adpressed by gizzard, thickening to 9/10 or 10/11
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thereafter thinning to become membranous after 14/15 (Blakemore and Elton, 1994);
thickest septa 8/9-10/11, strongly thickened (Queenscliff). Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto pharynx. Commissurals in VI-IX, hearts in X-XII. Gizzard large,
barrel or cone-shaped in V, with muscular sheen but readily deflected or (Queenscliff)
strongly muscular. Oesophagus in each of XI and XII with a pair of calciferous
glands, described as ventrolaterally sessile with internal lamellae (Blakemore and
Elton, 1994) but in Queenscliff material dorsolateral, sessile on the oesophagus; each
gland sharply defined, with a narrow lumen from which radiate numerous septa; the
lumen communicating with that of the oesophagus without intervention of a distinct
duct. Intestinal origin XV, acaecate; a well developed dorsal typhlosole commencing,
though there rudimentary, in XVIII (Queenscliff); but typhlosole not found; gut
contents suggesting geophagy (Blakemore and Elton, 1994). Meronephric with pairs
of large tufted nephridia ventrally in IV-VI, reducing to parietal forests of
micromeronephridia by the clitellar region and thereafter. Preseptal funnels not seen
(Blakemore and Elton, 1994). In Queenscliff specimen (AM W197639) a median
preseptal funnel and lateral post-septal (intrasegmental) funnels demonstrated for the
caudal nephridia, confirming placement in Spenceriella; no caudal enteronephry
observable. Ovaries in XIII, a large palmate or bushy pair with numerous egg strings,
and paired diaphanous funnels. Holandric, paired sacs in X and XI contain unusually
large palmate or "tufted" testes and non-iridescent, nebulous funnels (Blakemore and
Elston, 1994) or testis-sacs not demonstrable; large iridescent male funnels, embedded
in free sperm masses, in X and XI; seminal vesicles lobate to racemose in IX and
racemose in XII. Prostates large, racemose glands, multilobed [Blakemore and Elton]
or a flattened S the anterior half of which is enlarged and forms a square outline; vasa
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deferentia joining the ental end of the duct, (syntype AM W1344, and Queenscliff
specimen W197638), extending over 2-4 segments between XVII and XX; with short
muscular ducts once bent. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX
with large subspherical or elongate ampullae tapering to ducts each bearing near ectal
end a shorter, white, digitiform diverticulum; common duct of ampulla and
diverticulum scarcely developed.
REMARKS
With S. raymondiana, S. macleayi is exceptional in the subgenus in having calciferous
glands in XI and XII only.
Spenceriella macquariensis (Fletcher, 1890)
Perichaeta macquariensis Fletcher, 1890: 1000-1002.
Megascolex macquariensis; Beddard, 1895: 378; Buchanan, 1909: 67, Pl. 15, fig. 7.
Anisochaeta macquariensis; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°15'S.148.37, Dubbo, banks of the Macquarie River - NSW.
SYNTYPES: Lost?. [Not AM W972, 976, 977, which are specimens of the enchytraeid
Lumbricillus macquariensis attributed to this species by Blakemore, 2000: 4].

Account paraphrased from Fletcher (1890). Length 130-180 mm. Width 5-7 mm.
Segments about 150-200. Colour purplish or reddish-brown, paler beneath.
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Prostomium epilobous ca 1/2; sometimes a median longitudinal groove extends
backwards as far as the third segment. First dorsal pore 4/5; sometimes a rudiment in
3/4. Nephropores not visible. Segment II (first setiger) with 16 or 17 setae,
exceptionally only 6; segments III and IV with ca 26; V-XV with ca 28 (in one case
segment VII had 15 on one side and 14 on the other), from XIX with 32-36, the
posterior segments, except the last few, with ca 40-44; very frequently owing to
breakages or other causes fewer than the numbers specified can be counted on a given
segment. Middorsal interval about 2-2 1/2 times, and midventral interval about thrice
the width of an ordinary interval between two setae. Clitellum XIV-XVII. Male pores
on papillae, corresponding approximately in ab; adjacent to middorsad of each pore is
an additional sight swelling or papilla. The posterior 2/3 of the ventra1 surface of
XVII and the anterior 2/3 of XIX; modified, in each case with an indistinct pair of
papillae much as in P. austrina, in specimens with clitella the ventral surface of
segments X and XI modified much as in P. austrina but the swellings are not pitted,
and the posterior one is not subdivided; in one specimen on X-XII, three pairs of
swellings extending anteroposteriorly across the segment, and from side to side from
about the first to the third setae, with a little pit in front and one behind the setigerous
ridge. Female pores a pair, anteromedian to setae a. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in
6/7-8/9, in or a little dorsal of a lines.
Last hearts in XIII. Calciferous pouches in X-XIII (and, almost like a smaller pair, in
XIV). Two pairs of testes and funnels in X and XI, two pairs of seminal vesicles in IX
and XII. Prostates apparently as S. austrina. Penial setae present; only slightly curved
but sharply bent almost at a right angle close to the free extremity. Spermathecal
diverticula not as long as in austrina (owing to non-breeding condition?).
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REMARKS
Fletcher (1890) considered S. (=Perichaeta) macquariensis to be allied to S. austrina
and S. hamiltoni but distinguished from them by the slightly more ventrally situated
spermathecal pores, by details in the number of setae, by the possession of penial
setae, and of a pair of hearts in XIII, and other details. It is also morphologically close
to S. wilsoniana. It is the only species known to have penial setae which is attributable
to Spenceriella.
Spenceriella megagaster (Blakemore, 1997)
Anisochaeta megagaster Blakemore, 1997: 1831-1833, Fig. 15.
TYPE LOCALITY: 27°22'S.152°53’E., CSIRO Samford - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC:RB.94.12.6.

Body: robust, weakly canaliculate dorsally in tail. Length 160 mm. Width 5 mm.
Segments: 131. Colour anterior dorsum and posterior darker grey, body generally
pale, clitellum bright iridescent brick-red. Prostomium: open epilobous with central
furrow, no ventral [peristomial?] cleft. First dorsal pore 4/5, pores continuous on
clitellum. Setae numerous per segment from II: 30-38/XII and 46-50/XX, with wide
midventral and middorsal gaps; no setae between male pores. Nephropores not seen.
Clitellum annular '/2XIII-1/2XVII, furrows less distinct, setae retained. Male pores on
XVIII in pair of opposed slightly raised mounds within pair of parallel longitudinal
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pale areas which include genital marks. Genital markings faint paler patches in line
with spermathecal pores in VII-IX, and in IX and X slightly raised ventral tumid pads;
in XVII postsetally paired discs and similar discs paired presetally in XVIII and XIX
either side of male pores but slightly more lateral. Female pores paired just anterior to
setal arc in mid-ventral gap. Spermathecal pores 7/8 and 8/9, approximately as wide
apart [unspecified] as male pores.
Septa 5/6-7/8 thickening, 7/8-10/11 the thickest, from 11/12 thinning to become
membranous around the clitellum. Dorsal blood vessel single continuous onto
pharynx. Commissurals in VI-VIII, hearts weak in IX and stronger in X-XII; supraoesophageal vessel with side branches noted in XII-XIII. Gizzard large, barrel-shaped
and muscular in V but displaced posteriorly and occupying about three segment
widths; pharyngeal glandular mass extends back to IV and projects several large
tendons. Oesophagus vascularized, dilated and internally rugose in IX-XIII forming
annular calciferous pouches in XII-XIII. Intestinal origin abrupt in XVI (acaecate,
atyphlosolate). Gut contents much organic matter including woody material.
Nephridia meronephridial forests on parietes, especially thick in III and IV (not
interpreted as 'tufted'); smaller after clitellum with numerous nephrostomes caudally.
Testes and iridescent funnels free in X and XI; seminal vesicles in IX, XI and XII; as
paired ‘crystalline’ bodies, those in XI more saccular. Ovaries in XIII, thin palmate
strands of egg-strings. Prostates: large ‘blocky’, racemose, paired in XVIII with short
muscular ducts. Spermathecae two pairs, in VIII and IX with large sub-spherical,
concertinaed ampullae and stout ducts each bearing single blunt diverticulum ectally.
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REMARKS
It is not stated whether the numerous caudal nephrostomes are preseptal or
intrasegmental, distinguishing features of Anisochaeta (in which Blakemore placed
this species) and Spenceriella sensu lato. Like S. buckerfieldi, this species is closest to
S. conondalei. Differences from the latter include the configuration of the genital
markings, the apparently larger gizzard, and origin of the intestine one segment
further posterior. It is here tentatively placed in the cormieri-group, having a well
developed gizzard and no extramural calciferous glands, though tufted nephridia have
not been reported.
Spenceriella minor (Spencer, 1900
(Fig. 41.48-41.51)
Megascolex minor Spencer, 1900: 49-50, Pl. 8, fig. 55-57; Michaelsen, 1916a: 27; Sweet,
1900: 119-120; Jensz & Smith, 1900: 98
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) minor; Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 648-651, Fig. 8, 25, 26.
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) minor; Sims and Gerard, 1999: 136-137, Fig. 49.
TYPE LOCALITY: 26°20'S.152°50'E., Cooran, and 25°37'S.151°37'E., Gayndah - Qld.
SYNTYPES: NMV F40103 (Jensz & Smith, 1969; re-examined). Also NMVG102.
RECORDS:
(Michaelsen,
1916a)
27°58'S.153°11'E.,
Mt.
Tamborine.
OTHER
26°34'S.152°52'E., Blackall Range. (Jamieson and Wampler, 1979) 27°58'S.153°11'E., Mt.
Tamborine, BJ 1978.5.20-22, QM G8921, BMNH 1979.1.4. 28°16'S.153°09'E. (approx.),
Lamington National Park, QM G8927-9830.
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The supposed syntype of Cryptodrilus cooraniensis (see Heteroporodrilus), NMV F4043,
identified by Jensz and Smith (1969), appears to be S. minor and is illustrated here.

Length 13-75 mm. Width 3 mm (Spencer) 1.1-1.3 mm, with 94 segments (Jamieson
and Wampler). Pigmentless. Prostomium epilobous 1/2, open. Peristomium bisected
ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 (Jamieson and Wampler) 5/6 (Spencer; and NMV
G103). Setae 24-32 per segment, with distinct dorsal break. In XII aa: ab: bc: yz: zz =
1.8: 1.0: 0.9: 1.0: 1.6. Clitellum annular, XIII, 1/nXIII-XVII (Spencer), XIV-XVI,
with some individual modification from 1/2XIII to 1/3XVII. Male pores on papillae
on XVIII in ab, on large but poorly developed transversely oval papillae. Genital
markings: glandular patches ventrally, extending laterally to include b lines, in X, XI
and XII (Spencer; Michaelsen; Jamieson and Wampler); those in XI and XXI each
with a pair of presetal pore-like markings almost contiguous median of a; that in XX
with a single, median presetal pore-like marking (Jamieson and Wampler). Variation
(additional markings): a pair of pore-like presetal on XIX (a variation also reported by
Michaelsen); paired or single, median pore-like marking, presetal on XVIII. Genital
markings often absent. Transverse pads, with single or usually paired pore-like
markings, were more extensive in four Lamington specimens examined, occurring on
XI, XII, XX and XXI in all four, but also in some on X, XIII, and XXII (Jamieson and
Wampler). Female pores in XIV, very close to midventral (Spencer; Jamieson and
Wampler), on a white glandular area (Spencer) or inconspicuous. Spermathecal pores
2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, either in b lines or immediately lateral of these; the posterior
pair (Jamieson and Wampler) 0.76 mm, 0.17 body circumference apart.
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Thickest septa 9/10 and 10/11, or 11/12 and 12/13, but none strong (Jamieson and
Wampler). Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V; moderately
strong and muscular. Oesophagus vascular but lacking true calciferous glands.
Intestine commencing in XVI (1/2 XVI, Jamieson and Wampler). Nephridia
meronephridia. A pair of large (enteronephric?) tufts at the anterior limit of the
gizzard in V and VI; caudally with median preseptal funnel on each side; median
nephridium enlarged; intrasegmental funnels not detectable with certainty (Jamieson
and Wampler). Testes and sperm funnels free in X and XI; seminal vesicles racemose,
in IX and XII. Ovaries in XIV. Large ovisacs in XIV (Jamieson and Wampler).
Prostates flattened, bilobed, in XVIII, or also pressing forward into XVII, with small
feebly muscular S-shaped duct; or (Jamieson and Wampler) flattened and S-shaped
(tubuloracemose?) in XVIII and XIX, with long slender duct. United vasa deferentia
entering the prostate duct as it leaves the gland (Sweet). Spermathecae 2 pairs with
lateral clavate diverticulum. Diverticulum (Jamieson and Wampler) 0.7 of the total
length of the spermatheca.
REMARKS
Michaelsen (1916a) drew attention to an erroneous report of location of the posterior
genital markings in XII rather than XX, as in the illustration by Spencer. The
specimen here illustrated from NMV F4043 conforms well with Fig. 54, of the type,
by Spencer (1900), including the presence of an unpaired midventral genital marking
on XX. The putative syntype examined, from NMV F40103, lacks genital markings in
X, XI and XX, illustrated by Spencer but there is at present no reason to doubt that it
is conspecific. Its prostates are racemose and restricted to XVIII.
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Lacking calciferous glands, it was excluded by Jamieson and Wampler from their
notabilis species-group and placed in a cormieri species-group. It was excluded from
Austroscolex on the grounds of presence of anterior tufted nephridia and a well
developed gizzard.
Jamieson and Wampler (1979) showed this species to be moderately luminescent
when stimulated.
For an interesting account of Spenceriella minor as an introduction into Scotland,
see Sims and Gerard (1999).
Spenceriella mjoebergi (Michaelsen, 1916a)
(Fig. 41.52)
Megascolex mjobergi (sic) Michaelsen, 1916a: 28-29, Pl. 1, fig. 18, 19.
TYPE LOCALITY: 27°58'S.153°11'E., Mt. Tamborine. 24°24'S.151°37’E., Colosseum - Qld.
SYNTYPES: NHRS 1244. HM V8465 (Re-examined), 8467.

Length 60-110 mm. Width 4-4.5 mm. Segments 100-135. Colour dark brown or
yellowish white in preservative. Prostomium epilobous 2/3. Peristomium bisected
ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae per segment mostly 24 in the forebody (though
26 counted in XII), 26-28 in the midbody, about 34 in the hindbody. Setal lines a, b,
and z regular, the others more or less irregular, sometimes, however, especially c and
d, regular; aa = ca. 3ab; zz = 2yz. Nephropores Clitellum annular, XIV-XVI. Male
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pores transversely oval papillae in the setal arc of XVIII, in bc; their porophores
extending from shortly above setal lines a to just above c; the pores 0.17 body
circumference apart. Genital markings: usually 1 pair of transverse, small postsetal
papillae in XVIII, lateral of the line of the male pores, obliquely adpressed to the
lateroposterior aspect of the male porophores. Alternatively, with 1 pair of large,
transversely oval, glandular puberty fields in the anterior half of XVIII, medial of the
line of the male pores, posterolaterally adpressed to the male porophores but
ventromedianly separated from each other by a narrow space. Female pores very
shortly anterior to the setal arc of XIV very close together in a transverse slit; jointly
surrounded by a fine ridge. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, immediately below c lines, in
6/7-8/9, about 0.2 body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 6/7 and 7/8, slightly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single. Last
hearts in XII. Gizzard large, in V. Calciferous glands or diverticula absent but internal
walls of the oesophagus bearing narrow folds in VII?, VIII-XII. Intestine commencing
abruptly in XVI; caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia micromeronephridia
(moderately numerous; a few macerated funnels questionably identifiable on each
side) in a band interrupted between setae a and z. Testes and sperm funnels in testissacs, which include the hearts, in X and XI; seminal vesicles racemose, in IX and XII.
Ovaries (form) Prostates with irregularly bordered, almost rectangular, flattened
glandular portion divided by a deep furrow into two parts, extending through XVIIXX; each duct with a thick, muscular, glossy distal limb and a thin, whitish proximal
limb. The proximal limb divides into two before joining the glandular portion. The
two apposed but unfused vasa deferentia of each side join the proximal limb of the
prostate duct at its midlength. Copulatory sacs absent. Penial setae absent.
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Spermathecae 2 pairs; each with an almost spherical ampulla; duct sharply
demarcated, about one third as long and nearly one third as thick as the ampulla; a
clubshaped diverticulum joining the proximal part of the duct; the diverticulum half to
the full length of the ampulla.
REMARKS
The large gizzard and absence of calciferous glands merit placement in the cormierigroup.

Spenceriella montanus (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 41.53)
Megascolex montanus Spencer, 1900: 48, Pl. 8, Fig. 49-51; Jensz and Smith, 1969: 98.
TYPE LOCALITY: 37°50'S.146°17'E., Mt. Baw Baw - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40109 (Examined, in hardened condition and much dissected).
PARALECTOTYPE: NMV F401416.

Length 56 mm. Width 3 mm. Segments 115. Prostomium epilobous 3/4, with median
groove. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 20, preclitellar, per segment. Clitellum annular,
XIII-XVII. Male pores in ab, on papillae. Posterior genital markings unpaired,
midventral marking, with centre slightly presetal, in each of segments XVI-XIX, XX,
that in XVIII a transverse band, the others eyelike markings or in XIX and XX only.
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Anterior markings a transverse, midventral pad in each of IX, or X, to XI or on X
only. Female pores anteromedian to setae a. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and
8/9, in ab.
Dorsal blood vessel single; last hearts in XII. Calciferous glands 3 pairs in X, XI
and XII. Intestine commencing in XVI. Meronephric. Holandric; seminal vesicles in
IX and XII. Prostates small, lobulate. Spermathecae 2 pairs; tubular diverticulum
nearly as long as ampulla.
REMARKS
Spencer described genital markings for segments XIX and XX only but illustrated
midventral markings for X and XI also. He did not observe markings on XVI and
XVII. Owing to the poor condition of the types, the account of internal anatomy is
taken wholly from Spencer.

Spenceriella monticola (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.55, 41.56)
Perichaeta monticola Fletcher, 1887a: 390-391.
Megascolex monticola; Beddard, 1895: 374; Michaelsen, 1907a: 16, Fl. fig. 11; Boardman,
1943: 170-173, Fig. 3.
Perichaeta australis (part.) Fletcher, 1886a: 561-565 (Mt. Wilson specimens).
Anisochaeta monticola; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
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TYPE LOCALITY: (Fletcher, 1887a; Boardman, 1943) 33°30'S.150°23'E., Mt. Wilson - NSW.
NEOTYPE AND PARANEOTYPES: AMW 1390 (Re-examined).
OTHER RECORDS: (Michaelsen, 1907a) Believed to be part of original type-series (Boardman,
1941) and, if so, more correctly lecotype and paralectotypes. 33°49'S.150°02'E., Mountain
slope at Jenolan Caves, HM V6887. ( Boardman, 1943) 33°49'S.150°07'E., Jenolan, head of
McKeown's Creek, AM W3304, 3308. 33°46'S.149°58'E., McKeown's Creek, AM W3306,
3307. Mt. Tomah, Blue Mountains, NSW. Ident., E.G. Easton 1983, AM W1458 and BMNH
1983:60:89-93 - NSW.

Length 79-155 mm. Width 7 mm. Segments 148-151. Colour dark reddish brown,
posteriorly paler, ventrally paler and greyish. Prostomium epilobous 4/5, open.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae in II - XIII 16-20, mostly
16; 22-27 on clitellum; 24-28 postclitellar and midbody; 34-39, sometimes 50,
caudally; a and b lines regular throughout, other lines irregular; aa: ab = 3.5-4 in II IX; 3-3.5 to midbody; 2.5-3 caudally; zz: yz = 4.5 yz, preclitellar, 2 postclitellar but
irregular. Clitellum annular 1/2XIII - XVII, interrupted ventrally in XVII by genital
field. Male pores in a, on conspicuous round papillae which are connected ventrally
by distinct narrow isthmus. Area around base of male papilla glandular dorsally to
approximately e; a porelike marking immediately presetal in each or just ventral of
male papillae. Genital markings in IX, X, XVII and XIX: a pair of grooves or
transversely elongate porelike markings in the setal arc of IX median to a on a raised
glandular area (more or less double) terminating laterally in ab; a pair of glandular
pads on X, from near midventral to bc, each pad with a similar postsetal groove, from
just ventral of a to mid ab, and a slightly more dorsal presetal groove. In XVII, a pair
of postsetal porelike markings in a, within and connected by a shallow midventral
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Fig. 41.55. Spenceriella monticola. Anterior genital
field. Neotype AM W1390. (Jamieson, 2000).
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groove. In XIX, a pair of irregular glandular areas from ventral of a to c joined
posteriorly by a narrow glandular isthmus, each area with a circular flattened presetal
papilla, on its medial border, from b to ventral of a. Female pores close together in
shallow presetal groove which extends laterally to a. Spermathecal pores: 2 pairs, in
7/8 and 8/9, in or just dorsal of a.
Strongest septa 10/11 and 11/12; very thick; 11/12 the thickest. Last hearts in XII.
Gizzard large, muscular, with preceding crop, both in V. Calciferous glands 4 pairs, in
X - XIII, globular, sessile on dorsolateral wall of oesophagus. Intestine commencing
in XVI. Nephridia anterior to spermathecae dense and matted; in spermathecal
segments and behind XI in transverse equatorial rows; larger and more numerous in
point of and especially on the clitellum; in X and XI at posterior border of segment.
Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates
in XVIII and XIX, XX; an irregularly incised lobe in each segment; duct with Ushaped bend; vas deferens joining duct just below gland. Spermathecae 2 pairs; each
with large, ovoid ampulla, very short duct and elongate, curved clavate diverticulum
joining ectal end of duct and extending to end of ampulla.

Spenceriella murrayana (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.57, 41.58
Perichaeta exigua var. Murrayana Fletcher, 1887a: 389
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Megascolex exiguus murrayanus; Beddard, 1895: 374; Blakemore, 2000: 3.
TYPE LOCALITY: 35°59'S.146°00'E., Mulwaba (near the Murray River) - NSW.
SYNTYPES: AM W1323 (here illustrated), labelled "Perichaeta exigua var Murrayana,
Mulwaba (T.G.S.) 12/5/87" are here recognized as types.
OTHER RECORDS: Dicks Plain, Mulwaba, NSW, Ident., EG Easton 1983 AM W. 1427 and
BMNH 1983:60:94-96). 36°05’S.146°56’E., Garden, Albury, NSW, C.E. Whiteford 20 Sept
1933. Ident., EG Easton 1983 (Australian Museum and BMNH 1983:60:97-99).

Length 54-91 mm. Width 2-3 mm. Segments 88-125. Pigmentless buff in alcohol.
Prostomium tanylobous. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae anteriorly 20 per segment, in
XXV and posteriorly 24. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI and dorsally 1/2XIII-1/2XVII.
Male pores in bc, each on a very prominent papilla. Presetal circular pads a pair in X,
in c lines, a postsetal pair in XVI in a and in XVII in ab, and a presetal pair in each of
XX and XXI in ab. Female pores anteromedian to a. Spermathecal pores: 1 pair, in
7/8, in cd, each on a transversely elliptical papilla which extends from mid bc to mid
de.
Strongest septa 7/8 - 12/13; moderately thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single. Last
hearts in XII. Supra-oesophageal in at least X-XIII. Gizzard in V. Calciferous glands
4 pairs, in X-XIII, subspherical, sessile on the dorsoventral oesophagus. Intestine
commencing in XVI. Anterior tufted nephridia present of which at least one pair
sends ducts to the pharynx. Caudally with several intrasegmental nephrostomes per
segment. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Prostates
tubuloracemose, long, leaflike; muscular duct ectally hooked; vas deferens adherent to
duct from ectal to ental end which it enters near junction with gland. Spermathecae 1
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Fig. 41.57. Spenceriella murrayana.
Genital field. Syntype AM W1323.
(Jamieson, 2000, freehand).
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Fig. 41.58. Spenceriella murrayana. A: Left
prostate. B: Right spermatheca. Syntype AM
W1323. (Jamieson, 2000, freehand).
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pair; each with ovoid sessile ampulla; diverticulum lateral, slenderly digitiform, as
long as or much longer than ampulla length spermatheca 2.6 mm.
REMARKS
It is questionable that S. murrayana is distinct from S. exigua. A specimen (W. 2378)
from Gosford and attributed above to exigua, has seminal vesicles in IX and XII as in
murrayana, the sole notable supposed distinction. It is not at present possible to
establish whether differences in the genital markings are of specific significance.
(Since this was written Blakemore, 2000, has independently suggested that
murrayana deserves separate, specific rank).

Spenceriella noctiluca Jamieson and Wampler, 1979
(Fig. 41.59-41.61)
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) noctiluca Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 651-654, Fig. 6, 7, 9, 27,
28, Table 4
TYPE LOCALITY: 28°19'S.153°05'E., Lamington National Park - Qld
HOLOTYPE: QM G8922
PARATYPES: QM G8923-2926. AM W6650-6651. BMNH1979.1.6-7. BJ1978.5. 32,33.

Length 40-88, mean 60.6 mm. Width 2.1-3.0, mean 2.6 mm (midclitellar). Segments
100-127, mean 116. Reddish pigment dorsally. Prostomium epilobous 1/2, open.
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Fig. 41.59. Spenceriella noctiluca.
Genital field. Holotype QM G8922.
After Jamieson and Wampler (1979).
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Fig. 41.60. Spenceriella noctiluca. A: Right prostate. B: Left spermatheca of IX.
Holotype QM G8922. After Jamieson and Wampler (1979).
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Fig. 41.61. Spenceriella noctiluca. A:
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Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 (imperforate), 5/6 perforate.
Setae per segment: in XII 23-28 (mean 26); caudally 23-28 (mean 25). In holotype
locality, in XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 2.9: 1.0: 1.3: 1.2: 3.0. Clitellum annular 1/2XIII,
XIV-XVI, 1/3XVII (3-3 5/6 segments). Minute male pores on XVIII, in ab or b, on
small oval papillae each of which is situated on a low moundlike porophore which
medially tapers narrowly towards that of the other side leaving a small intervening
gap. Genital markings: a pair of medianly conjoined prominences in X, each with a
presetal porelike centre in ab, sometimes unilateral only. An unpaired, transverse
median pad in each of XVII and XIX, respectively with a postsetal and presetal
trough. Male pores 0.71-1.04, mean 0.90 mm, 0.09-0.13, mean 0.12 body
circumference, apart. Female pores antero-median of a. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in
7/8 and 8/9, in or very slightly lateral of b lines; 0.72-0.88 mm, 0.10-0.12 body
circumference apart.
Strongest septa 7/8 and 8/9 or 12/13 and 13/14, moderately strongly thickened.
Dorsal blood vessel continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII
latero-oesophageal. Supra oesophageal in 1/2VIII-1/2XIII. Subneural absent. Gizzard
moderately large, broad and short, readily compressible, in V. Calciferous glands;
absent; oesophagus especially vascularized, and internally rugose, in XI-XIII, XIV.
Intestine commencing in XVI; typhlosole absent. Nephridia: a dense apparently
exonephric cluster on each side in II and III; a large tuft in IV (or V?) with composite
duct to bucco-pharyngeal junction. Diffuse, apparently exonephric clusters in
following two segments. Subsequent segments with parietal bands of meronephridia.
Caudally with enlarged median nephridium with preseptal funnel; lateral nephridia
with single intrasegmental nephrostomes. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles
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racemose, in IX and XII. Large ovisacs present. Prostates: glandular portion in XVIIXIX, flattened, S-shaped but with anterior two limbs united and jointly giving the
muscular duct; vas deferens joining junction of gland and duct. Spermathecae 2 pairs;
each with ovoid to slightly bilobed ampulla and thickly digitiform to clavate
(inseminated) diverticulum; length 1.2 mm; ratio total length: length duct 5.8; ratio
total length: length diverticulum 1.49.
REMARKS
Lacking calciferous glands, Spenceriella noctiluca was excluded by Jamieson and
Wampler from their notabilis species-group and placed in a cormieri species-group. It
was excluded from Austroscolex (here the howeana-group) on the grounds of
presence of anterior tufted nephridia and a well developed gizzard.
It exhibits moderately bright luminescence when stimulated (Jamieson and
Wampler, 1979).
Spenceriella notabilis (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 0.33B,C, 41.62, 41.63)
Diporochaeta notabilis Spencer, 1900: 57-58, Pl. 10, figs. 76-78.
Spenceriella notabilis; Michaelsen, 1907b: 161; Jamieson, 1972a: 74-75, Fig. 1D-H;
Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: 36°27'S.142°02'E., Dimboola - Vic.
NEOTYPE: (Jamieson, 1972a) NMV F40353.
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OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1972a) Dimboola-Vic (see neotype).

Length 36-56 mm. Width 3 mm (midclitellar). Segments 116. Prostomium epilobous
3/4, open, with faint tanylobous extension. First dorsal pore 4/5(?). Setae 21-22 in
XII, XXV and caudally; interrupted dorsally and, excepting caudally, ventrally.
Clitellum annular, XIV-XVI and probably, at full maturity, part at least of XIII and
XVII. A pair of equatorial elliptical dark glandular areas in X, XIX and XX, or X,
XVII and XIX, immediately lateral of a lines. Male pores in XVIII, in or slightly
lateral of b lines; 1.9 mm, 0.18 body circumferences apart. Female pores slightly
presetal and well median of a. Spermathecal pores: 1 pair, in 7/8, in ab; 1.4 mm, 0.5
body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 9/10 - 12/13, fairly strong. Dorsal blood vessel single; continuous
onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal. Supraoesophageal in X-XII. Gizzard large, in V. Calciferous glands 4 pairs, in X-XIII,
subspherical with short stalks. Intestine commencing in XV (or XVI?); typhlosole
absent. Anterior 'peptonephridia' present. Caudally with several meronephridia on
each side, the medianmost with preseptal nephrostome. Holandric; seminal vesicles in
IX and XII. Prostates racemose, with small anterior and large posterior lobe.
Spermathecae 1 pair; each with saclike ampulla joined ectally by lateral digitiform
diverticulum; no duct delimited; length spermatheca 1 mm; ratio total length: length
diverticulum 0.7.
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Fig. 41.62. Spenceriella notabilis. Genital field.
Neotype NMV F40353. After Jamieson (1972a).
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Fig. 41.63. Spenceriella notabilis. A: Right prostate. B: Right spermatheca of VIII. C: Posterior
view of calciferous gland of X. D: Anterior view of calciferous gland of X. Neotype NMV
F40353. After Jamieson (1972a).
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REMARKS
Diporochaeta notabilis Spencer (1900) became the type-species of Spenceriella
Michaelsen (1907b). This differed significantly from Megascolex sensu lato, as then
defined, only in having prostates with unbranched as opposed to branched ducts.
However, Jamieson (1972a), in establishing a neotype, showed that the prostates of S.
notabilis are bipartite and presumably racemose, thus removing, in terms of
Michaelsen's definition, the only substantial difference from Megascolex.
Nevertheless, it could not reasonably considered congeneric with the type-species of
the latter genus, Megascolex caeruleus Templeton, from Sri Lanka (see also
distinguishing feature of the latter species and genus in Edmonds and Jamieson,
1973). S. notabilis heads a small group of species, the other members of which are S.
exigua and S. murrayana, which, like it, have four pairs of true, extramural,
dorsolateral calciferous glands, in X-XIII (sometimes reduced in exigua);
tubuloracemose to racemose prostates; and the unusual, clearly apomorphic,
condition, of a single pair of spermathecal pores (in 7/8). Restriction of Spenceriella
to these three species is worthy of consideration but would have the danger of leaving
a paraphyletic residue of species currently placed in Spenceriella sensu lato, if the
restricted group were phylogenetically embedded in the latter.
That the neotype is conspecific with the lost type specimens of D. notabilis seems
beyond doubt. It is from the same locality and agrees closely with the typedescription, including the relatively uncommon location and number of calciferous
glands, the pair of genital markings in X, and the location and number of
spermathecal pores. Indeed, as it was recorded by Spencer in 1892, well before the
type-description, there remains a possibility that it belonged to lost type material.
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Spencer described the prostates as 'coiled, tubular' but the deeply lobed nature of the
prostates in this species-group, as seen in exigua and murrayana (they are damaged
but appear bilobed in the neotype of notabilis) endorses the non-tubular form of the
prostate in this group while giving an appearance which might have been confused
with a 'coiled tubular' form.
The distribution of the notabilis species-group, ranging from the vicinity of Sydney
to Western Victoria, is wide.

Spenceriella novaeanglica (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta novaeanglica Blakemore, 2000: 29-30, Fig. 18.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 29°30'S 152°30'E., Toms Cabin, New England National Park - NSW.
HOLOTYPE AM W24457.
PARATYPES: ANIC RB.98.2.22-23, 28. AM W24465, W24469.

Length 64-78; 64mm. Width 2.5-3 mm. Segments range 95-114. Colour uniform buff
in alcohol, clitellum light brown. Prostomium open epilobous; peristomium ventrally
cleft. Clitellum XIV-XVI but encroaches slightly onto adjacent segments. Dorsal
pores small in 3/4, open from 4/5. Setae about 24 throughout, tend to be less dense
dorsally and not all rows regular. Nephropores not found; funnels not described.
Female pores paired on XIV. Male pores in XVIII on slight mounds in ab lines.
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Genital markings in X and XI, tetrads of discs just median to and above and below a
setae within tumid pads that extend to setae b (constant); on XVII paired postsetal
pads in b-c lines, conjoined by faint dark band or dark patches only; small papillae
sometimes present lateral to male pores; on XIX paired presetal dark patches below
male pores (constant). Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 in b lines.
Septa 10/11-12/13 slightly thickened. Gizzard in V, a large muscular barrel
occupying VII-IX. Oesophagus increasingly dilated in IX-XIII with internal lamellae
but not constituting calciferous glands, valvular in XV. Nephridia avesiculate
meronephridia, large in V-VII but not tufted; equatorial bands of about twenty small
tubules per side in midbody; funnels not described. Dorsal vessel single; hearts X-XII
connected to weak supra-oesophageal vessel. Holandric, seminal vesicles racemose in
IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries palmate in XIII;
ovisacs present in XIV. Prostates tubuloracemose in XVIII-XX, penial setae absent.
Intestine commencing in XVI; deep lamellar typhlosole develops from XVIII or XIX.
Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, ampulla saccular on short duct with single
diverticulum.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anioschaeta) novaeanglica is comparable with S. (=A.)curtisi and
S. (=A.) wiburdi. It is differentiated from A. curtisi by having these markings wider,
just median to setae a, and from S.wiburdi by having these markings narrower than
ab lines (see also S. (=A.) ima). S. (=A.) novaeanglica further differs from both these species
in having lighter pigmentation (although preservation may cause bleaching), diverticula
which do not extend distally as far as the ampullae, and the presence of a typhlosole
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(Blakemore, 2000). These differences seem somewhat tenuous. It may be added,
however, that the markings in XVII and XIX are more equatorial in wiburdi, being
respectively post- and pre-setal in novaeanglica.

Spenceriella novocombei (Blakemore, 1997)
Anisochaeta novocombei Blakemore, 1997: 1833-1836, Fig. 16.
Type LOCALITY: 27°22’S.152°53’E., CSIRO, Samford - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC:RB.94.12.4.
PARATYPES: ANIC:RB.94.12.5.

Length 74 mm. Width 3 mm. Segments 93. Colour dark reddish brick-coloured
dorsum, pale ventrum and generally paler after clitellum, clitellum darker brown;
cuticle blue iridescent. Prostomium open epilobous tapering; peristomium bisected
ventrally 1/2. First dorsal pore 5/6 (pores absent on two clitellar segments). Setae
numerous per segment from II, 38/VII and 44/XX; midventral and middorsal gaps
equivalent to about twice interval ab. Nephropores not seen. Clitellum annular
1/2XIII-XVI, furrows less distinct on 14/15 and 15/16, setae retained. Male pores
‘pert’ within equatorial slits on XVIII in pair of opposed raised porophores; no setae
between pores. Female pores combined or closely paired medianly in short lateral
presetal groove on XIV. Genital markings faint, widely paired discs presetal in VII-
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VIII and left side analogue in IX plus large midventral pad; posterior of XVII and
anterior of XIX each with paired raised discs slightly lateral to level of male pores;
those in XIX may be fused with paired discs in posterior of XVIII appearing
continuous and here obscuring intersegmental furrow 18/19; this arrangement faintly
repeated in 19/20. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, only faintly marked in
deep intersegmental furrows approximately as wide apart as male pores.
Septa 4/5-6/7 slight; 7/8-9/10 weaker and displaced rearwards by half a segment;
11/12-14/15 medium thickness. Dorsal blood vessel single continuous onto pharynx.
Hearts X-XII. Gizzard rudimentary in V, displaced to VI and encompassed in
iridescent pharyngeal gland mass. Calciferous glands absent, but flask-shaped, striated
dilatation of the oesophagus in XIII has many internal lamellae which extend into XII
and XIV. Intestinal origin XV (acaecate, atyphlosolate). Gut contents mainly coarse
sand and silt with some organic debris. Tufted meronephridia nephridia present in (at
least) V and VI with ducts passing to pharynx in II and III; in midbody as equatorial
forests of meronephridia; funnels?. Iridescent testes and funnels paired in X and XI;
seminal vesicles four pairs in IX-XII becoming progressively larger. Ovaries in XIII
as large pair of palmate strands with numerous egg strings; ovisacs rudimentary in
XIV. Prostates large racemose longitudinally clavate glands extending over 2-3
segments and bisected by septum. 18/19, with short muscular duct. Spermathecae two
pairs, in VIII and IX, with ampullae large sub-spherical or deformed to L-shape; ducts
stout each bearing anteriorly near ectal end single, blunt (iridescent) diverticulum.
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REMARKS
Spenceriella novocombei, as Blakemore noted when describing it under Anisochaeta,
is somewhat similar to Propheretima newcombei. It differs in several respects,
especially the absence of setae median to male pores, distribution of genital markings,
a rudimentary gizzard, presence of tufted nephridia and prostate shape. However, he
considered it closer to specimens from New South Wales that Gates (1965) placed,
incorrectly it is believed, in P. newcombei, as they have similar alimentary, nephridial
and vascular structures and agree in arrangement of male and female organs (e.g.
seminal vesicles, ovisacs); postclitellar genital markings also correspond in part (only
for his specimens with wide mid-ventral setal gaps?). Differences from Gates'
specimens are that here the female pores are paired and anterior genital markings are
present. Gates (1965) placed the imperfectly known Megascolex laingii Benham,
1903 from Norfolk Island in the synonymy of his New South Wales species.
Remarkable though the similarities are between the present species and M. laingii,
principal differences are that the latter species has conspicuous dumb-bell shaped
genital markings on XVII and paired genital markings in X-XII (Blakemore, 1997).
It is here considered close morphologically to Spenceriella conondalei and S.
sebastiani, with which it shares the two pairs of spermathecal pores and absence of
paired extramural calciferous glands, though in those two species fusion of the female
pores is complete. These characters, with the presence of tufted nephridia, place it in
the cormieri-group.
Blakemore rightly notes that the presence of four pairs of seminal vesicles in S.
novocombei is unusual, being seen in Propheretima heterochaeta in addition to P.
newcombei. This may be a symplesiomorphy, however.
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Spenceriella palustris (Blakemore, 2000)

Anisochaeta palustris Blakemore, 2000: 30-31, Fig. 19.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 31°59'S 151°45'E., Edwards Swamp, ca 500 m west of Junction Pools,
north bank of Barrington River, NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24451.
PARATYPES ANIC RB.98.2.16-17. AM W24552-2455.

Body circular in section. Length 40-55 mm. Width 1-2 mm. Segments 90-98. Colour
pale unpigmented in alcohol, clitellum orange. Prostomium closed epilobous;
peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII to 1/2XVII. Dorsal pores small dot in
3/4, open from 4/5. Setae 16 on XII, 16-18 on XX, 16-20 on tail. Nephropores not
found. Spermathecal pores within tumid lips in 7/8 and 8/9 in ab but closer to a lines.
Female pore single on XIV. Male pores on XVIII near setal a lines on slight mounds
within sunken field that extends from setal arcs of XVII and XIX as wide as b lines.
Genital markings in X and XI, paired presetal discs in ab lines, (in holotype with
small ancillary disc median and just superior to those in X); usually with small
papillae at edges of male field in 17/18 and 18/19, single mid-ventral in 17/18 and
closely paired mid-ventral in 18/19.
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Septa none especially thickened. Gizzard in V, small muscular, elongate and not
much wider than pharynx. Oesophagus narrow except for XIII and XIV which are
dilated with internal lamellae (= two annular calciferous glands); narrow in XV to
1/2XVI (= valve). Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, equatorial bands of numerous
tubules, large in V-8 but not definitely tufted, smaller in midbody; funnels not
described. Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass in 4; hearts large in X-XII.
Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels in X and XI.
Ovaries palmate with numerous strings in XIII; ovisacs paired in XIV. Prostates
tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX, penial setae absent. Intestine from 1/216; typhlosole
absent; gut contents woody organic debris. Spermathecae paired in VIII and IX, turgid
orange ampulla saccular on short duct which is dilated midlength where joined by
single medium sized diverticulum.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) palustris is unique in the arrangement of genital
markings large paired discs presetal in X, XI and insunk male field often with
regularly arranged small papillae. The large spermathecal pores and preclitellar
genital markings are reminiscent of those in S. (=A.) ancisa, and S. (=A.) conspecta
which are also morphologically similar but show differences (Blakemore, 2000).
Spenceriella paucula (Blakemore, 2000)
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Anisochaeta paucula Blakemore, 2000: 31-32, Fig. 20.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 30°30'S 152°30'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park NSW.
HOLOTYPE AM W24484.
PARATYPES ANIC RB.98.2.37.

Length 30-38 mm. Width about 1.5 mm. Segments 83-90. Colour straw coloured in
alcohol; clitellum buff. Prostomium tapering epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft.
Clitellum 1/2XIII to 1/2XVII. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setae about XIV on XII and on
XX, 18 on tail. Nephropores not found; funnels not described. Female pores paired on
XIV. Male pores small on XVIII at centres of small circles in ab. Genital markings
small paired presetal discs on Xin ab, on XIX centred in a and on XX just median of
a lines. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 in or near b lines.
Septa 7/8-12/13 slightly thickened. Gizzard in V, muscular compact. Oesophagus
not modified, valvular in XV and part of XVI. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia,
tufts not demonstrable, in anterior two sets of tubules per side (seen in VIII and XIII),
in intestinal segments three sets of tubules per side; bladders and funnels not found.
Dorsal vessel single; large hearts in X-XII from weak supra-oesophageal vessel in IXXII. Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels free in X
and XI. Ovaries long palmate in XIII; small ovisacs in XIV. Prostates tubuloracemose
in XVIII on narrow duct, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing 1/216,16;
typhlosole absent. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, elongate ampulla tapers to
duct with medium length clavate diverticulum near base.
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REMARKS
S. (=Anisochaeta) paucula is distinguished, at least from the species described by
Blakemore (2000) from New South Wales, by its small size, few setae, reduced
numbers of nephridia and the distribution of its small genital markings in X, XIX and
XX.
Spenceriella penolaensis Jamieson, 1974b
(Fig. 41.64, 41.65)
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) penolaensis Jamieson, 1974b: 105-106, Fig. 9B, 100, Table 12.
TYPE LOCALITY: 37°28'S.140°49'E., 11 km. S. of Penola. 38°01'S.140°55'E., 26 km. from Mt.
Gambier.
HOLOTYPE: AMW6099.
PARATYPES: AMW6100-6102. BMNH 1978:21:16-18. SAM E1572-1573.

Length 43-54 mm. Width 3 mm (midclitellar). Segments 79-128. Pigmentless.
Prostomium epilobous 1/2 but lateral grooves almost to intersegment 1/2.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae difficult to discern;
ventral gap well developed throughout; dorsal gap present excepting some caudal
segments. In holotype locality, in XII, aa: ab: zy: zz = 3.2: 1.0: 1.4: 3.9. Clitellum
annular XIII-XVII; in XVII only dorsal to genital markings. Male pores in ab each on
hemispheroidal porophore skirted laterally by terminal ridge; the pores 0.6-0.9 mm,
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Fig. 41.64. Spenceriella penolaensis.
Genital field. Holotype AM W6099.
After Jamieson (1974b).
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Fig. 41.65. Spenceriella penolaensis. Right
spermatheca of IX. Holotype AM W6099.
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0.05-0.12 body circumference apart. Paired genital markings, with centres lateral of b,
slightly postsetal in X and XI and slightly presetal in XVIII and XIX and frequently in
XX (sometimes unilateral). Female pores presetal, 1/3 - 1/2 aa apart. Spermathecal
pores scarcely visible externally, 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in b lines; 1.47 mm, 0.15-0.16
body circumference apart.
Strongest septa 9/10-11/12, moderately strong. Last hearts in XIII; those in X-XIII
latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal observed in X and XIII. Gizzard very large, in
V. Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in XI, XII and XIII, ovoid, with short stalks to
dorsolateral wall of oesophagus. Intestine commencing in XVI; a low irregular
typhlosole from XXI. Nephridia loose tufts in II marking sheaves of ducts
dorsolaterally to 1/2. Tufts in III-V exonephric and apparently partly enteronephric.
Caudally with several intrasegmental nephrostomes and a median preseptal
nephrostome on each side per segment with enteronephry and ureters. Holandric;
gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs present or undeveloped.
Prostates tubuloracemose, in XVIII and XIX; vas deferens joining curved muscular
duct near junction with gland. Spermathecae 5 pairs; each with ovoid ampulla and
clavate diverticulum joining duct at midlength; length 1.0 mm; ratio total length:
length duct 2.8; ratio total length: length diverticulum 1.5.
REMARKS
In having extramural calciferous glands in XI-XIII and in some features of the genital
field this species resembles Spenceriella halli. The only other Spenceriella with
calciferous glands in this distribution appear to be S. penolaensis and S. tenax. S.
tenax differs, inter alia, in having only two pairs of spermathecal pores whereas S.
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halli and S. penolaensis have five pairs of spermathecae though in both only four
pairs of pores have been distinguished externally in the specimens illustrated.

Spenceriella pilularis Dyne, 2000
(Fig. 41.66, 41.67)
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 26°02’S.152°59’E., Cooloola 086202, Burwilla soil landscape, in rotting
bark at base of decaying Eucalyptus pilularis; G. Dyne, 14 Jul 1975.
HOLOTYPE: QM GH2904.

Length 64.0 mm. Width (midclitellar) 3.0 mm. Segments 150. Form circular in crosssection throughout, pigmentless buff in alcohol, clitellum pinkish. Prostomium
epilobous 1/2, closed. First dorsal pore 5/6 (imperforate). Setae numerous,
commencing on II, numbering 39 in segment XII, with some slight variation on this
number in the other segments; setae absent from between the male pores. Clitellum
annular, moderately well-developed over XIV-XVI, dorsal pores alone obscured.
Male pores a pair of wide, lateral slits atop small papillae in b-lines, on XVIII, with a
slightly concave region between these. Female pores a pair of obvious slits in a
distinct, elliptical areola on XIV, just in front of the setal arc, and slightly ventral of asetae. Spermathecal pores not visible unless segments are parted: 2 pairs of orifices in
7/8 and 8/9, in b-lines. Accessory markings a glandular pad, with a pair of squarish,
oculate patches lying within, is obscurely bipartite, midventral, and lies
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Fig. 41.66. Spenceriella pilularis Dyne, 2000. Genital field.
Holotype. QM GH2904.
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midsegmentally (perhaps lightly shifted anteriorly) between b-lines, in XIX; in X, a
very faint unpaired median patch, with 2 small pore-like central areas, extending
across aa.
Septa 8/9-12/13 with slight-moderate muscular augmentation; 13/14-14/15
perceptibly thicker than the remaining mesenteries, but by no means strong. Dorsal
blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XII, commissurals XXII large, receiving connectives from the supra-oesophageal vessel only (?);
remainder dorso-ventral, decreasing progressively in size anteriad. Supra-oesophageal
vessel seen in 1/2IX-1/2XIII only. Gizzard large, shiny, doliiform, in V, displacing
the following septa posteriad. Oesophagus narrow, lacking pouching, in VI-XV;
intestine commences with sudden dilation in XVI, typhlosole lacking. Ingesta: dark,
finely divided organic debris, few, scattered sand grains. Meronephric: fairly large
tufted nephridia present in IV and V, their composite ducts disappearing anteriad;
oesophageal nephridia larger, more elaborate than the early intestinal bodies, though
all are astomate and ?exonephric. Caudally, (final 17-18 segments) the nephridia
elaborated, enlarged, each body with a definite intrasegmental funnel. No median
preseptal funnels seen. Holandric; 2 pairs of medium-sized spermatic funnels and
associated sperm masses in X and XI; 2 pairs of seminal vesicles present in IX and
XII. Prostatic glands a pair of strongly bent U-shaped structures, restricted to segment
XVIII; the slightly coiled, shiny duct exits the gland terminally, and is joined at this
point by the rather wide, opaque (and unpaired) vas deferens. Ovaries, consisting of a
single palmate mesentery with large, attached oocytes, together with small oviducal
funnels, in XIII; a pair of lobular ovisacs present on 13/14. Spermathecae 2 subequal
pairs, in VIII and IX, the ampulla of the right spermatheca (IX) projecting anteriorly
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Fig. 41.67. Spenceriella pilularis Dyne, 2000. A: prostate. B: Left spermatheca of IX.
Holotype QM GH2904.
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through the septum into VIII. Each spermatheca consists of a sacciform ampulla
(infected with nematodes), a short, much narrower, muscular duct, and a clavate,
distally inseminated diverticulum which joins the ampulla/duct junction at an acute
angle to the long axis of the spermatheca, away from the ampulla. Length left IX
spermatheca = 1.1 mm; ratio length spermatheca : length diverticulum = 2.0.
REMARKS
Spenceriella pilularis is a xylicolous species that may be distinguished by the high
setal count, the presence of the bipartite or paired genital pad in XIX, and the
peculiarly bent prostatic glands. Etymology: pilularis, from the association of this
species with the blackbutt, Eucalyptus pilularis.
Spenceriella pusilla Dyne, 2000
(Fig. 41.68, 41.69)
TYPE LOCALITY: 25°58'S.153°08'E., Freshwater road, Cooloola (altitude 180 m),
Warrawonga soil landscape in giant humus podsol on dune slope under rainforest, from pitfall
traps serviced 10 Nov 1974, 28 Mar 1975 and 13 Aug 1975; coll. G.B. & S.R. Monteith.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC. GD.99.6.1, ex GD.95.20.6.
PARATYPES: GD.99.6.2-5, ex GD.95.20.6, mature specimens, same data as holotype.

Length 37, 31 mm. Width 1.15, 1.11 mm. Segments 97, 94 (H, P1). Form slightly
dorso-ventrally compressed in the mid-body, otherwise circular in cross-section
throughout, grey-brown in alcohol, clitellum orange. Prostomium epilobous 1/2,
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Fig. 41.68. Spenceriella pusilla Dyne, 2000.
Genital field. Holotype. ANIC. GD.99.6.1.
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tongue non-convergent; first dorsal pore 5/6. Setae numerous, commencing on II,
variable in number, but in approximately regular rows, numbering 24 in segment XII;
setae absent from between the male pores; setal gap short mid-ventrally, and middorsally. Clitellum well-developed, annular, over XIV-XVI, dorsal pores obscured,
setae and intersegmental furrows visible. Male pores a pair of small orifices, slightly
lateral of b-lines, at the apices of obvious papillae, in XVIII. Female opening appears
to be unpaired, midventral, in a small, slit-like depression, located presetally in XIV.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, barely recognisable in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, in b-lines.
Accessory markings a single, mid-ventral, rounded tumescence midsegmentally in X,
with an opaque pore-like centre. Variation: this marking is by no means a constant
feature of this species, in P1-P2 and P4 from the type locality, and in all the Ramsay
Scrub specimens, this marking is totally lacking; it is present, however, in P3. In P6,
there is a similar marking in XI.
No septa strongly muscularized; differences in thickness difficult to assess, but 8/9
and 9/10 appear to be the strongest. Dorsal blood vessel single; last hearts in XII,
heart-like commissurals also present in X-XI, all with definite connections to the
supra-oesophageal vessel, and possible very fine dorsal connectives. Remaining
commissurals small and apparently dorso-ventral. Supra-oesophageal vessel seen in
IX-XII only. Gizzard vestigial, discerned as a mere thickening of the oesophagus in
V; oesophagus moniliform, well-vascularized, particularly in the posterior segments,
but lacking pouching or other elaboration, in IV-XV. Commencement of the intestine
clearly defined in XVI, with maximal dilation reached in XIX, typhlosole absent.
Ingesta: dense organic matter, a few, scattered sand-grains. Meronephric; tufting not
demonstrable in the pharyngeal region, but the small size of the specimens renders
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Fig. 41.69. Spenceriella pusilla Dyne, 2000.
A: Prostate. B: Left spermatheca of VIII. C: Left spermatheca of IX.
Holotype ANIC:GD.99.6.1.
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definite characterisation difficult; nephridia in the oesophageal and early intestinal
segments consist of scattered, parietal, astomate, ?exonephric loops. Caudally, with a
general enlargement of the nephridia, intrasegmental nephrostomes probably present.
Holandric, 2 pairs of large, brightly iridescent funnels and compact, iridescent sperm
masses which envelope the latter completely, in X and XI; smooth, lobular, slightly
iridescent seminal vesicles present in XII (large), and IX (small). Prostatic glands a
pair of flattened, bipartite and leaf-like structures either compressed in XVIII, or
extending into the immediately adjacent posterior segment. Prostatic ducts simple,
bent, though shiny and muscular, a distinct ectal dilation discernible; vas deferens
appears to enter the gland simultaneously with the duct. Ovaries, consisting of wispy
oocytic strands and small, translucent funnels present in XIII; large ovisacs
demonstrated on the posterior wall of septum 13/14. Spermathecae 3 comparatively
large, subequal pairs of organs discharging anteriorly in their respective segments,
VII-IX. Each with a subspherical or more irregular ampulla, a well-differentiated
muscular duct, and a narrow, inseminated diverticulum joining the duct at its midlength. Length left spermatheca of IX = 0.62 mm; ratio length spermatheca : length
diverticulum = 1.8.
REMARKS
Spenceriella pusilla is a small litter/humic layer species that has only been recovered
from pitfall traps in rainforest, probably owing to its small size, which would result in
its being easily overlooked in hand-sorting. Etymology: pusilla, from the Latin,
"small, tiny".
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Spenceriella rava (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta rava Blakemore, 2000: 32-33, Fig. 21.
TYPE-LOCALITY: Bago-Maragle State Forests - NSW.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC RB.97.5.4.

Length 75 mm. Width 3.5-4.0 mm. Segments 135. Colour uniform grey in alcohol.
Prostomium tapering epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum XIV-1/2XVII.
Dorsal pores small in 3/4, wider from 4/5. Setae 20 on XII and XX, about 28-30 on
tail. Nephropores not found. Female pores paired on XIV. Male pores small in ab
lines within common dumb-bell shape. Genital markings on IX and X, small postsetal
discs in bc lines, those on X combined with additional presetal pair (to give a wide
tetrad of 88-like markings); on XVI, XVII and XIX, XX mid-ventral tumid pads
equatorial extending to b lines, some with weakly defined pore-like discs median of a
lines. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9 in mid-ab lines.
No septa especially thickened. Gizzard large in V, muscular aubergine-shaped
displaced to occupy most of length of VI-VIII. Oesophagus dilated and white in XIXII, but calciferous glands absent. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, tufted in IV
and V, then reduce in size to become equatorial bands of numerous tubules; bladders
and funnels not found. Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass; hearts in X-XII.
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Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels free in X and
XI. Ovaries palmate in XIII; ovisacs not found. Prostates bilobed racemose in XVIIIXIX, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing 1/2XVI; deep lamellar typhlosole
develops from XIX; gut contents reddish soil. Spermathecae 3 pairs in VII-IX,
ampulla elongate tapering to duct with long clavate diverticulum near base.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) rava resembles but appears distinct from, S. celmisiae.
Spenceriella raymondiana (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.70, 41.71)
Perichaeta raymondiana Fletcher, 1887a: 398-399.
Megascolex raymondianus; Beddard, 1895: 373.
Anisochaeta raymondiana; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°46'S.151°45'E., Raymond Terrace, Hunter River - NSW.
TYPES: ?
OTHER RECORDS: Crowdace Bay, NSW, May-June 1928, Rev. Barrett 11 June 1928, ident.
E.G. Easton 1983, Australian Museum and BMNH 1983:60:108-109. 31°49'S.151°56'E.,
Upper Manning River, ident. E. Easton, 1983, AM W 197644, (Re-examined and illustrated
here). The following, all identified by Easton, have not been examined.
32°41.4'S.152°13.5'E., Cabbage Tree Island off Port Stephens, T. Lane, 02 Jan 1968, AM
W4264. Same locality, A. D'Ombrain, 15 Dec 1969, AM W197641. 31°52'S.151°22'E., Royal
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Range, Barrington Tops, open eucalypt forest,. Ehmann, P. Rankin 13 Sep 1976, AM
W197646.

Length 190-260 mm. Width 8-9 mm Segments 103-135. Colour when alive evidently
a very dark red above, lighter below. Prostomium epilobous, almost tanylobous, with
a middorsal groove and a transverse groove at 1/3 peristomium. Peristomium not
bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae per segment 28 (sometimes 24)
anteriorly, posteriorly about 36; thicker and twice as long (0.93 mm) and further apart,
anteriorly than posteriorly; zz = ca 2yz anteriorly, decreasing posteriorly; aa wider
throughout. Clitellum annular, XIII-XVII, or not including anterior XIII and posterior
XVII. Male pores on small papillae on XVIII, in ab. Genital markings: dorsad of, but
contiguous and at right angles to each papilla. A ridge-like eminence runs nearly
across the breadth of the segment but lacks pores. On XVII and XVIII [meaning
XIX?], ellipsoidal thickenings each with an indistinct pair of 'pores'; some preclitellar
segments ventrally thickened in aa. Female pores close together on XIV.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7-8/9, in b lines.
Septa 6/7-14/15 very thick and muscular. Alimentary canal, including location of
gizzard in V, number and location of reproductive organs, vascular system, segmental
"tufts" [nephridia] as in S. austrina. Testes and sperm funnels in a delicate
membranous sac [testis sac] in each segment.
In the absence of type material, it is uncertain that the material identified by Easton,
including that from the Upper Manning River (W197644 ex 1515) is referable to this
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Fig. 41.70. Spenceriella raymondiana. A: Prostomium.
B: Genital field. AM W197644. (Jamieson, 2000).
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species. An account of one of the two specimens from the latter locality is therefore
given separately here.
Length 165 mm (in two pieces). Width (midclitellar) 71 mm. Segments 117.
Prostomium epilobous, almost tanylobous, with wide, deep lateral grooves, slightly
convergent posteriad. Prostomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae per
segment: in XII 26; caudally 32. In XII aa: ab:zz = 14: 4.5: 6.0; dorsal and ventral
breaks clearly visible preclitellar; not apparent behind the clitellum but aa becoming
wide caudally; no evident irregularity. Clitellum annular, limits indistinct but dorsally
from the setal zone of XIII to posterior XVII; dorsal pores of 14/15-16/17 occluded.
Male pores in a lines on small rounded papillae surrounded by a dark glandular border
with a narrow connection across the ventral midline with that of the other side.
Genital markings a pair of small pore-like markings presetally in bc and post-setally
in b lines of X; the two ‘pores’ of a side lying on a common raised glandular pad
which is well defined laterally but not medianly. A pair of pore-like markings
immediately presetal and median to a lines of XVII, each surrounded by a dark
glandular border which is broadly confluent with that of the other side. Similar
markings in XIX with a narrower connecting zone. Female pores shortly presetal, well
median of a lines, in a common dark oval field with a narrow, tumid, pale margin.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs of minute orifices apparent only on opening up the
intersegmental grooves, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, shortly below b lines.
Septa 7/8-13/14, strong. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx;
last hearts in XII; those in XI and XII, only, latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal
recognizable in XI and XII. Gizzard in V, broad, cylindrical and strongly muscular,
preceded by a short, almost equally broad proventriculus. Oesophagus with a pair of
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large, extramural calciferous glands, each with a narrow posterior connection to the
gut, in each of segments XI and XII; the glands with numerous narrow internal
longitudinal septa. Intestine commencing XVI but pushing septum 15/16 close to
14/15; no definite typhlosole seen. Nephridia tufted in III and IV and, less compact, in
V. Transverse bands of apparently astomate meronephridia posterior in the
succeeding segments of the forebody. Caudally with dense bands of meronephridia
filling the segments; no preseptal funnels seen; some intrasegmental funnels
tentatively identified. Large sperm masses in X and XI invest the iridescent sperm
funnels which lie posteriorly in each segment; the masses possibly enclosed in thin,
membranous testis-sacs. Seminal vesicles large, racemose, in IX and XII. Ovaries
webs of numerous large oocytes in XIII. Large morula-like ovisacs on the anterior
walls of XIV. Prostates appearing to be compactly tubuloracemose but not resolvable
into distinct tubes, therefore racemose; restricted to XVIII, each with a short,
muscular duct which is joined, near its junction with the gland, by a thick vas
deferens. Spermathecae 3 pairs, each with a somewhat flattened subspheroidal
ampulla, narrowing with no distinct duct to the body wall and joined ectally by a
clavate uniloculate diverticulum of approximately equal length (1.4 mm), with
spermatozoal iridescence.
REMARKS
The Manning River material [since removed from S. raymondiana and referred to
a new species, Jamieson, in press] differs from Spenceriella austrina in its
greater size, presence of two, not three, pairs of calciferous glands and in the
form of the anterior genital markings.
The posterior genital field is similar to that of S. jenolanensis, and may
indicate close relationship though that species differs in having four pairs of
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spermathecae and four pairs of calciferous glands, in X-XIII. Fletcher (1887a) stated
that the alimentary canal of the Raymond Terrace types was as in austrina.
Spenceriella rodwayi (Stephenson, 1931)
(Fig. 41.72)
Megascolex rodwayi Stephenson, 1931: 53-55, Fig. 8; Boardman, 1943: 173-174.
Anisochaeta rodwayi; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 33°39'S.150°03'E., Hampton, Road to Jenolan Caves - NSW.
SYNTYPES: BMNH 1930.2.7.4-6
OTHER RECORDS: (Boardman, 1943) AM W. 3316 (11) Mt. George, 5 miles from Caves
House, 20 June 1933. presented by J.C. Wiburd, Identified by W. Boardman. AM W. 3315
(5) 33°49'S.150°02'E., Above the caves, Jenolan, 15 September 1931, presented by J.C.
Wiburd, Identified by W. Boardman. AM W. 3314 (1) 33°46'S.149°58'E., McKeown's Ck,
Jenolan, 12 August 1931, J.C.W. Det. W. Boardman. W. 3312 (2) McKeown's Ck, Jenolan, 6
July 31, J.C.W., W.B. W. 3311 (10) 34°11'S.146°17', Top of Cave Hill, 4200 feet, Jenolan, 6
July 1931, pres. J.C. Wiburd, ident. W. Boardman.

Length 120-150 mm. Maximum diameter 4-5 mm. Colour a pinkish or purplish grey,
with a pigmented middorsal line in the hinder two thirds of the body; ventrally light
grey, almost unpigmented. 99-121 segments (the former apparently regenerating).
Prostomium epilobous 4/5 to almost tanylobous, with open, posteriorly convergent
dorsal tongue. First dorsal pore 4/5; sometimes rudimentary in 3/4. Setae numerous in
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each segment, 20-22 in the forebody; 20-24 in XIX; 24 in the mid- and hind-body,
sometimes rising to 30-36 in the posterior 20 segments. Midventral and middorsal
gaps conspicuous, the former the larger; aa = 3ab at the anterior and posterior ends of
the body, = 3.5 or nearly 4 ab for some distance behind the male pores; and = 3.5 ab
for much of the midbody; zz ca = 2 yz in front of the clitellum, = 1.5 yz, or less in
places, behind the clitellum, = 1.5 to 2 yz in the mid- and hind-body. Clitellum grey,
ring-shaped, embracing 1/2XIII to XVII; dorsal pores absent except in 13/14. Male
pores on XVIII, on rounded and not very prominent papillae of indefinite extent, in
ab; the papillae usually united by a narrow glandular isthmus, giving the male field a
dumbbell shaped outline; this isthmus sometimes absent. Genital markings usually
present on XI, XVII, XIX, XX and XXI; often also on XXII, less frequently on XXIII,
and occasionally on XII, XIII, and XXIV in addition to the other sites; sometimes
absent on XVI and XXI, segments VI to the clitellum may be more or less swollen
and glandular ventrally. The genital markings consist of small circular patches or
suckerlike markings which are always presetal, lying near the centres of circular
glandular patches. These patches, when not near enough to be confluent medially, are,
in the case of those on and behind the clitellum, united by a narrow glandular bar, the
transverse axis of which lies behind the line joining the two spots. Of those patches
behind XVIII, each is nearer midventral than the one preceding it. Female pores
paired and close together, sometimes in a darker transverse area within aa, presetally
in XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, prominent, with distinct lips, lying
lateral to b lines, which the lips reach.
Septa 4/5 thin, 5/6 scarcely thickened, 6/7-8/9 slightly thickened, 9/10 -15/16
moderately thickened, the middle ones of this series the thickest. Gizzard in V very
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bulky and soft. Oesophagus swollen in each of segments X to XIII, least so in XIII,
but lacking calciferous glands. Intestine beginning in XVI. Last hearts in XII.
Nephridia meronephridia with tufts in III to V. Between the pharynx and the clitellum
and from this to the hind end situated in transverse rows; denser in the clitellar region.
Lacking megameronephridia. Holandric; testes and funnels free in X and XI. Seminal
vesicles in IX and XII, the latter slightly the larger, and also, sometimes at least, in X.
Prostates small and deeply lobed, occupying XVIII and XIX; the ducts short and
straight, white, slightly glossy, ectally widening, and passing transversely inwards.
Ovaries in XIII; ovisacs in XIV. Spermathecae two pairs, in VIII and IX. The ampulla
is simply ovoid or saclike, the duct short, about one fourth or one third as long and
about one fourth as wide as the ampulla; diverticulum single, stoutly clubshaped,
reaching to half but never the whole extent of the ampulla; its ental end about as thick
as the duct, from the ectal end of which it arises.
REMARKS
The large gizzard, absence of calciferous glands and anterior tufted nephridia merit
placement in the cormieri-group but may be homoplasies as it occurs well outside the
main cormieri-group domain.

Spenceriella rubeospina (Blakemore, 2000)
Ansochaeta rubeospina Blakemore, 2000: 33-34, Fig. 22.
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TYPE-LOCALITY: Bago-Maragle State Forest; NSW.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC RB.97.5.5.
PARATYPES: AM W25447. ANIC RB.97.5.7.

Length 80-100 mm. Width 4.5-5.0 mm. Segments 1104-132. Colour anterior dorsum
dark brown with distinct darker red mid-dorsal line continued to tail, otherwise pale;
clitellum buff. Prostomium tapering epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum
1/2XIII to /2XVII,XVII. Dorsal pores small in 3/4, wider from 4/5. Setae about 20 on
XII, about 24 on XX and on tail. Nephropores not found. Female pores paired on
XIV. Male pores on opposed prominences in a lines. Genital markings on X paired
squarish pads, conjoined anteriorly, extending a- c lines with lateral slits presetally in
a-b, midventral elliptical pads with central slit-like depressions in aa in XVI, XVII,
XIX, in bb in XX,XXI; paired tumid discs lateral to male porophores, one pair
superior, one pair inferior, tumid between on either side; or on X eye-like (or absent)
and on XVIII only one pair of papillae immediately lateral to male porophores,;
sometimes withlongitudinal ridges without papillae lateral to male pores.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, small in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9 in a lines.
Septa 8/9-12/13 slightly thickened. Gizzard in V, large muscular barrel with
anterior flange. Oesophagus in X-XII, three pairs of lateral calciferous pouches, each
with internal lamellae. Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia tufted in IV and V, then
reduce in size to become equatorial bands of numerous tubules, ten or more per side;
bladders and funnels not found. Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass; hearts in
X-XII from supra-oesophageal vessel. Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII,
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testes and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries small in XIII; ovisacs not found. Prostates
bilobed racemose in XVIII-XIX, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XV;
typhlosole absent. Spermathecae three pairs in VII-IX, saccular ampulla on narrow
duct with medium length clavate diverticulum near base.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) rubeospina has 3 pairs of spermathecae and 3 pairs of
pouch-like calciferous glands. Known species with this arrangement (S. austrina, S.
raymondiana, S. chani and S. hamiltoni) all differ by having spermathecal pores in b
lines and intestinal origin in XVI and in the distributions of their genital markings
(Blakemore, 2000).
Spenceriella rubra (Spencer, 1892b)
See subspecies
Spenceriella rubra rubra (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 41.73)
Perichaeta rubra Spencer, 1892b: 8-9, Pl. 4, fig. 25-27; Jensz & Smith, 1969: 107-108.
Megascolex rubra; Beddard, 1895: 372, 379; Sweet, 1900: 119.
Megascolex ruber; Michaelsen, 1900: 218.
Spenceriella rubra; Jamieson, 1974b: 102; S. rubra rubra; Jamieson, 2000.
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TYPE LOCALITY: 37°06'S.145°06'E., Tallarook, Goulburn River - Vic.
SYNTYPES?: NMV F40207. (Examined).
OTHER RECORDS: (Jensz & Smith, 1969) Locality?, NMV F40208. (Not examined).

Length 56 mm. Width 3.3 mm (midclitellar). Segments 80-90. Reddish in life.
Prostomium epilobous 1/2. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5.
Setae 20 per segment, preclitellar; 24 postclitellar. Clitellum annular XIII-XV-XVI,
1/2XVII. Male pores on minute papillae equatorially in b lines of XVIII each flanked
laterally by a longitudinal ridge (the latter here considered to have been confused by
Spencer with the male pores which he states lie on distinct papillae at the level of the
third setae). Genital markings in XVII, XIX-XXIII, consisting of median presetal
ventral ridges (Spencer) or paired eyelike markings which may or may not be
conjoined ventrally, extending laterally to bc or c, an additional (unilateral) marking
may be present in XXIV. On X two circular patches with postsetal or presetal
depressions in ab to bc. In each of VI-IX, in the ventral asetigerous zone (aa) paired
closely apposed to confluent or unpaired pores with paired or simple presetal
depressions; an unpaired marking present or absent in V. Male pores, in XVIII, 1.2
mm, 0. 10 body circumference apart. Female pores, in XIV, anteromedian to setae a.
Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in ab to b, 1.2 mm, 0.12 body circumference
apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X, XI
and XII, subspherical, dorsolateral on oesophagus. Intestine commencing in XV.
Anterior nephridial tufts present. Caudally with intrasegmental nephrostomes and
median preseptal nephrostome. Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Seminal
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vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs in XIV. Prostates racemose, flattened, bipartite,
much lobulated, in XVIII the posterior septum of which is pushed posteriorly; duct
long and coiling slightly as it leaves the gland. United vasa deferentia entering the
duct just inside the gland. Spermathecae 5 pairs; each with large ampulla and
diverticulum of about the same length as the ampulla.
REMARKS
S. rubra rubra is unique in the genus Spenceriella in having genital markings in
segment VI or even V and VI, and in XXIV, the furthest anterior and posterior extents
in the genus.
Spenceriella rubra frenchii (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 41.74)
Perichaeta frenchii Spencer, 1892b: 9-10, Pl. 4, fig. 31-33, Pl.7, fig. 79 ; Jensz & Smith,
1969: 105.
Megascolex frenchii; Beddard, 1895: 379.
Megascolex frenchi; Michaelsen, 1900: 218-219; Sweet, 1900: 116-117.
Spenceriella frenchi; Jamieson, 1974b: 102; S. rubra frenchi; Jamieson, 2000.
TYPE LOCALITY: 38°22'S.145°43'E., Loch. 38°01'S.145°18, Narre Warren. 38°51'S.146°04’,
Waratah Bay - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40210. (Re-examined).
OTHER RECORDS: (Jensz & Smith, 1969) 37°57'S.145°33’E., Gembrook, NMV F40209 - Vic;
not examined. 'Megascolex frenchi', 37°53’S.145°18’E., Fern Tree Gully, 9 specimens;
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presented by J.J. Fletcher (Nov 1924), March 1892 Identifier E. Easton 1983, AM W1301
(examined) - Vic.

Length 50-100 mm. Width 3 mm. Segments 110. Colour dorsally dark purple anterior
to clitellum; elsewhere dirty white excepting dark purple middorsal line. Prostomium
epilobous 1/2. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae per
segment: 20, preclitellar; 24 postclitellar. Clitellum annular XIII, XIV-XVI, with
sometimes the anterior part of XVII dorsally. Male pores, in XVIII, on small papillae
in or slightly dorsal to setae a of XVIII, each papilla at full maturity laterally flanked
by a large swollen ridge which expands the segment longitudinally. Genital markings
a transverse midventral ridge or pad with linear depressions or a pair of markings
presetally, but sometimes extending postsetally, in (XVI, XVII), XIX, XX, XXI,
XXII, maximally extending to the vicinity of b lines, sometimes unilateral only.
Midventral ridges present or absent postsetally in IX and X, or a pair of postsetal
eyelike markings in bc of X. Male pores, in XVIII, 0.5 mm, 0.07 body circumference,
apart. Female pores, in XIV, shortly presetal, about 1/3 aa apart. Spermathecal pores:
5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in ab, each preceded by a slight oval swelling; 0.6 mm, 0.07 body
circumference apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard thin walled, in V.
Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X, XI and XII, spheroidal, dorsolateral on oesophagus.
Intestine commencing in XVI (or XV, Spencer). Holandric, gymnorchous, seminal
vesicles saccular, in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates flattened and bilobed, one
lobe in XVIII, the other in XIX; duct bifurcating at the two lobes; in AM W1301, S-
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field. AM W1301. (Jamieson, 2000).
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shaped tubuloracemose. Vas deferens entering junction of main prostate duct and
its two branches. Spermathecae 5 pairs; the diverticulum almost as large as and
somewhat longer than the ampulla, and sometimes terminally swollen.
Spenceriella rubra lobulatus (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 41.75)
Megascolex lobulatus Spencer, 1900: 48-49, Pl. 8, fig. 52-54; Jensz and Smith, 1969: 98.
Spenceriella rubra lobulatus; Jamieson, 2000.
TYPE LOCALITY: 38°05'S.145°34'E., Nar Nar Goon - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40229.
PARALECTOTYPES: NMV F401432.

Length 62.5 mm. Width 3.6 mm (midclitellar). Prostomium epilobous 3/4.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 16-22 per segment,
preclitellar; 24, postclitellar. Clitellum annular XIV-XVI, with some modification in
posterior XIII. Male pores on small papillae in or slightly lateral of a lines; each
papilla flanked laterally by an indistinct ridge which is contiguous with two small
circular pads, one anterolateral, the other posterolateral to the male papilla or these
pads absent. Median oval patches midventrally in VII, VIII and IX, and a pair in ab of
X, present or absent. A pair of presetal markings in or ventral to a in XVII; a
midventral one present or absent in XIX; a large midventral marking, or pair of
medianly conjoined markings extending to or slightly beyond b, in XX, XXI and
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Fig. 41.75. Spenceriella rubra lobulatus. A: Anterior genital field. B: Posterior genital field.
Lectotype. NMV F40229. (Jamieson, 2000).
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XXII. Male pores, in XVIII, 0.6 mm, 0.05 body circumference, apart. Female pores,
in XIV, shortly presetal, 1/3 aa apart. Spermathecal pores: 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9, in b
lines; 1.8 mm, 0.09 body circumference apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard moderate, but easily
compressible, in V. Calciferous glands 3 pairs in X, XI and XII, spheroidal. Intestine
commencing in XVI. Some tufting anteriorly but not pronounced. Caudal segments
with intrasegmental nephrostomes and a median preseptal funnel on each side.
Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Prostates in XVIII. Spermathecae 5 pairs;
tubular diverticulum nearly as long as main sac.
REMARKS
The spermathecal pores are said by Spencer to lie at the level between the ventral pair
of setae on each side (i.e. in ab) but are between b and c in his Fig. 52, neither
position confirmed in the present examination.
Spenceriella saundersi Jamieson, 1977b
(Fig. 41.76-41.78)
Spenceriella (Austroscolex) saundersi Jamieson, 1977b: 290-292, Fig. 1, 5A, B, 6F, 7B,
Table 3
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°31'S.159°04'E., Lord Howe Island
HOLOTYPE: AM W6599 (ex W4560)
PARATYPES: AM W4562, 6600 (ex W 1509), 6601 (ex W4653). AM W202530 (ex W1509).
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Spenceriella (Austroscolex) saundersi 1
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Length 65, 105 mm. Width (segment XV) = 5.3, 6.2 mm. Segments 110, 109. Greyish
brown (pigmented) in alcohol with clitellum (P3) light brown. Slightly flattened
ventrally. Prostomium epilobous, open (?), 1/2, not canaliculate. peristomium bifid or
not bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae commencing on II; 53, 55 on XII, 56,
61 on XX; 42, 49, fifteen segments from posterior end; aa and zz only a narrow break
in the setal circlet (2ab and 2zy, respectively); aa narrower but a just appreciable
break; zz an inappreciable break, caudally; in XII aa: ab: bc: zy: zz = 3.8: 1.5: 1.4: 2.1:
6.0 ; u = 15.83 mm; setae 1-6 (a-f) absent in XVIII; a and z lines approximately
straight; no setae notably enlarged; setal intervals progressively increasing
dorsalwards. Nephropores not visible. Clitellum developed or rudimentary; annular in
XIV-XVII but possibly more extensive when fully developed; well developed in 1/2
XIII-XVII in P3. Combined male and prostatic pores a pair of small but distinct
orifices on XVIII in setal lines b relative to adjacent segments; with marginal
tumescence which only in the holotype constitutes a porophore though then indistinct;
pores 2.16, 2.28 mm, 0.16, 0.16, body circumference apart. Small disclike genital
markings basically in an inner and an outer ventral series, that is, 4 longitudinal rows,
in IX-XII; the outer row approximately in setal lines 7, the inner row in setal lines 2-3,
the markings post setal in IX in which only that of the outer row is present on the left
and only that of the inner row on the right; in X pre- and post-setal in the outer row
but only presetal in the inner row, that of the right inner row being transversely
duplicated, that of the left inner row single but accompanied by an anterior
supernumerary marking between it and the outer row; in XI pre- and post-setal in the
outer row and presetal only, in the inner row; l in XII, presetal only, in the outer and
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Fig. 41.77. Spenceriella saundersi. Genital field.
Paratype 1. AM W4562. After Jamieson (1977b).
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inner row. The genital markings restricted in P1 to a pair of postsetal disclike
markings in X, in setal lines 7 and in XI in setal lines 9-10 with a suggestion of
similar markings posteriorly in XVIII, immediately posteromedian to the male pores;
genital markings absent in P2 and 3. Female pores inconspicuous, a pair immediately
median to a lines, midway between the setal arc and anterior border of XIV.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, each a minute orifice with a crescentic
anterior lip forming a half-papilla concealed in the intersegmental furrow, in setal
lines 6 or 7 last pores 1.8, 2.56 mm, 0.19, 0.20 body circumference apart.
Septa 8/9-13/14 strongly thickened; 10/11, 11/12 (P1) - 13/14 the strongest. Last
hearts in XII. No subneural demonstrable. Gizzard recognizably differentiated but not
wider than the adjacent oesophagus and with rudimentary muscularization, in V,
concealed in the penultimate last septal glands. Last septal glands in VI. Oesophagus
in IV equally wide and forming a proventriculus. Oesophagus simple in VI,
segmentally widened in VIII-XIV; not especially vascular in VII and VIII but with
obvious circumferential vascular striae and conspicuous internal radial lamellae in
VIII-XIV, though extramural calciferous glands are absent, and chloragogenous in
XV-1/2XVI; intestine originating at 1/2XVI, here and in XVII moniliform and
resembling the oesophagus but only villous, not lamellate internally; typhlosole,
muscular thickening and caeca absent. Nephridia avesiculate micromeronephridia
throughout, commencing in II; dense lateral bands of moderately to very numerous
tubules in II and III but neither tufting nor enteronephry demonstrable, lateral bands
also especially dense in XIV-XVIII; numerous intrasegmental nephrostomal funnels
demonstrable on each side in each segment in IV posteriorly, in both the oesophageal
and intestinal regions. Testes and large convoluted sperm funnels free in X and XI,
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only the funnels in X iridescent, transversely elongate tortuous racemose seminal
vesicles with many discrete loculi, in IX and XII, the anterior pair the larger. Ovaries
rudimentary or moderate-sized webs with several conjoined strings of large oocytes;
funnels in XIII; loculate sacs (ovisacs?) near the oviducts on the anterior septum of
XIV or absent. Prostates racemose, the muscular duct branching on entering the gland
each gland restricted to XVIII and consisting of a subrectangular, flattened anterior
lobe and a more slender, elongate irregular posterior lobe, the two lobes meeting at
the muscular duct from which a branch passes into each lobe; the two lobes separate,
or conjoined by connective tissue. Vas deferens joining the gland at the junction of
this with the muscular duct; penial setae absent; no glandular masses associated with
somatic setae. Spermathecae 2 pairs, discharging at the anterior margin of VIII and
IX, each with a subspherical ampulla and a slightly shorter moderately slender well
demarcated tubular duct which is joined slightly ectal of its midlength by a single
lateral (inseminated) clavate diverticulum, the stalk of which is almost as wide as the
spermathecal duct; the diverticulum projecting laterally, not embracing the
oesophagus; size of spermathecae uniform; length of left spermatheca of IX = 0.95,
0.85 mm ratio total length: length duct = 1.9, 2.9; ratio length: length diverticulum =
0.7, 1.1.
REMARKS
Five Lord Howe specimens (AM W4563) were excluded from the above description
of S. saundersi though they agreed with it in all stated respects excepting the
following. They are larger (in a selected specimen, length 172 mm, w (XV) = 8.0 mm,
2 = 131). Although setae 1-6 are absent in XVIII, as in saundersi, the male pores are
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consistently in setal lines 4 as are the spermathecal pores, this difference occurring
despite similar numbers of setae (54 on XII, 58 on XX and caudally). The ventral
distance between the male pores though greater (2.48 mm) is a smaller proportion of
the circumference (0.11) than in saundersi and the same is true for the spermathecal
pores (3.12 mm, 0.14 circumference apart). Spermathecae are larger (length 1.6 mm;
ratio length: length duct 1.4; ratio length: length diverticulum = 2.3). Differences in
the setal ratios are doubtfully significant. As the spermathecal diverticula are
inseminated, the absence of a clitellum is presumably due to post-copulatory
regression.
A further specimen (W4562) excluded from the type-series of saundersi resembled
these five specimens in size, in location of male and spermathecal pores in setal lines
4, and has even larger spermathecae (length 2.3 mm, ratio length: length duct 3.0;
length: length diverticulum 1.9). It agrees closely with S. saundersi in setal ratios,
however, and was considered to probably be conspecific with the type-series.
The ratio of separation of male pores to the circumference (2.52 mm, 0.13
circumference, apart) in this specimen is intermediate between the saundersi and the
five W4563 specimens and its spermathecal pore ratio (3.04 mm, 0.13 circumference,
apart) is close to both series. This specimen links S. saundersi and the five specimens
and suggests that the latter represent a population which, though morphologically
somewhat distinct from the type-series, is conspecific with it. Separate specific status
cannot be ruled out with certainty on present evidence, however, especially as the
possibility exists of a distribution of genital markings different from saundersi if the
specimens had been clitellate.
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There is material in the Australian Museum identified by E.G. Easton as S.
saundersi from Tyalgum Creek, Tweed River (AM W20791) and Grafton (AM
W24909), both in New South Wales. I have not had the opportunity to examine these
but if the identification were confirmed it would represent an interesting extension of
range and would contraindicate origin of this species on Lord Howe Island by
vicariation from mainland species.

Spenceriella sebastiani (Blakemore, 1997)
Anisochaeta sebastiani Blakemore, 1997: 1836-1838, Fig. 17.
Anisochaeta sebastiani; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: Holotype, 27°28'S, 153°02’E., Taringa, Brisbane - Qld. Paratypes, 41°25'S,
147°10'E., Gorge Cottage, Launceston-Tas; 35°51’S.150°11’E., Broulee - NSW.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC:RB.94.16.1.
PARATYPES: QVM: 14:3475; ANIC:RB.95.23.2. (also ANIC:RB.94.16.2, Blakemore, 2000).

Body circular, tapering; dorsoventrally flattened posteriorly. Length 70-105 mm.
Width 3 mm. Segments ca 100 with some equatorial constriction of anterior segments.
Colour dark brick-red brown dorsum with blue cuticular iridescence, ventrum pale,
clitellum paler buff, dark dorsal line visible. Prostomium open epilobous; slight notch
ventrally on peristomium. First dorsal pore: (4/5 small or imperforate) 5/6. Setae with
dark tips, numerous per segment from II: 36-44/XII and 34-44/XX, with slight
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midventral and middorsal gaps; no setae between male pores; reserve setae seen in
several segments e.g. V-VII. Nephropores: not determined (small, lateral, presetal?).
Clitellum annular over 1/2XIII-XVI, furrows less distinct but setae retained. Male
pore: on XVIII about in line with setae b, minute on median apices of opposed
porophores; no setae intervene. Genital markings none developed or, in P2, faint
midventral discs just anterior to equator in IX and X and an analogue on left. in XIX
near 18/19. Female pore single just anterior to mid-ventral setal gap in XIV.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in deep intersegmental furrows, paired in
line with setae b or c, about as widely spaced as male pores.
Septa none especially thickened although 10/11- 11/12 appear so owing to mutual
adhesion. Dorsal blood vessel: single continuous onto pharynx. Commissurals in VIIIX; hearts in X-XII; supra-oesophageal vessel traced in VIII-XII, XIII. Gizzard
rudimentary in V but same thickness as proventriculus in IV, both surrounded by
glandular pharyngeal mass. Calciferous glands absent but slightly rugose oesophageal
dilatations in VIII-XII, XIII. Intestinal origin XVI (acaecate, typhlosole not found).
Gut contents: clay soil or organic matter and few large grits. Nephridia: numerous
meronephridia on body wall from II, slightly enlarged in V but not tufted; funnels?
Paired septal glands noted in VI only. Male funnels iridescent in X and XI invested in
coagulum; seminal vesicles large, racemose pairs in IX and XII. Ovaries fan-shaped
in XIII; ovisacs a small pair in XIV. Prostates large racemose S-shaped in XVIII-XIX,
duct short. Spermathecae two pairs, in VIII and IX; with large subspherical ampulla
tapering to short duct each bearing ectally clavate diverticulum as long or just longer
than ampulla.
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REMARKS
That the three samples of this taxon, from regions as far apart as Brisbane, New South
Wales and Tasmania belong to the same species is questionable, though wider
distributions are seen in some exotic species. The absence or at most weak
development of genital markings renders specific identification uncertain. S.
sebastiani (at least Queensland specimens) may belong to a S. conondalei-group, with
2 pairs of spermathecal pores, no calciferous glands and a single female pore but
conondalei differs in having last hearts in XIII. The absence of calciferous glands
excludes sebastiani from the notabilis-group as here defined but the vestigial gizzard
and absence of tufted nephridia would place it in the primarily Lord Howe Island
howeanus-group. However, in view of similarity to conondalei and the fact that the
nephridia of segment V are at least enlarged, it is here tentatively regarded as a
member of the cormeri-group in which the gizzard and tufted nephridia are reduced.
Spenceriella steelii (Spencer, 1892a)
(Fig. 41.79, 41.80)
Perichaeta steelii Spencer, 1892b: 10-11, Pl. 5, 37-39; Jensz & Smith, 1969: 108.
Megascolex steelii; Beddard, 1895: 372, 379.
Megascolex steeli; Michaelsen, 1900: 218.
Spenceriella steeli; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.

TYPE LOCALITY: 37°22’S.144°32’E., Woodend - Vic.
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TYPES: Lost (Jensz & Smith, 1969) but 3 surface-hardened specimens, AMW1304,
Perichaeta sp. 3, Woodend, examined are unequivocally syntypes (Examined).
Previously dissected specimen. Length 63 mm. Width (midclitellar) 3.4 mm.
Segments 134. Dark purple-brown anteriorly, with a dark median dorsal line along the
body; now surface-dried. Prostomium epilobous, nearly 2/3, open, slightly narrowing
posteriad. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5 (3/4, Spencer);
conspicuous from 5/6. Setae per segment: in the first three segments 22; in XII 24;
caudally 28; ventral break wide, dorsal break little if at all wider than that between
adjacent setae; in XII, aa: ab: zz = 3.8: 1: 1.7. Clitellum not visible in surface dried
specimens. Male pores in or very slightly lateral of a lines, equatorially in XVIII, on
small oval papillae (not on papillae according to Spencer but medianly on papillae in
his illustration). Genital markings: a slight midventral ridge in XVII reported by
Spencer is not certainly present; a pair of small eye-like markings presetally in XX, in
ab; XXI, immediately median to a lines; and in XXII, further median to a lines (These
paired markings not reported by Spencer but inconspicuous and easily overlooked).
Female pores minute, anteromedian of setae a of XIV. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs of
minute orifices, each with narrow oval border in 4/5-8/9, in ab (b lines, Spencer).
Strongest septa 9/10 and 10/11, strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal.
Gizzard in V; moderately large, muscular but compressible. Large calciferous glands
3 pairs, in X, XI and XII, attached only at their ventromedian aspect to the
oesophagus. Intestine commencing in XV; typhlosole absent. Nephridia: tufts in a few
anterior segments; in the spermathecal region and midbody dense bands of
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Fig. 41.79. Spenceriella steeli. A: Prostomium. Second
syntype. B: Genital field. Syntype AM W1304. (Jamieson, 2000).
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meronephridia; in the former, at least, with intrasegmental funnels. Testes (?) and
seminal funnels in X and XI; seminal vesicles racemose, in IX and XII. Ovaries large,
bushy, with many oocytes, in XIII; small ovisacs, with a few oocytes, anteriorly in
XIV. Prostates (damaged) racemose, bilobed, with stout muscular ducts, in XVIII.
Spermathecae 5 pairs, with ovoid ampulla and short duct joined ectally by a single,
clavate, uniloculate, diverticulum with spermatozoal iridescence; the diverticulum
about 2/3 of the length of the entire spermatheca (about half the length of the ampulla,
Spencer).
Spenceriella sylvatica (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 41.81)
Perichaeta sylvatica Spencer, 1892b: 5-6, Pl. 4, fig. 34-36, Pl. 7, Fig. 68.
Megascolex sylvaticus; Beddard, 1895: 378; Michaelsen, 1900: 219.
Spenceriella sylvatica; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: 37°53'S.145°18'E., Fern Tree Gully - Vic.
TYPES: Lost (Jensz & Smith, 1969) but specimens from Victoria in the Fletcher collection,
labelled "P. sylvatica. Peri sp? 30, ident. W.B. Spencer", AMW1306, are presumably type
material. A previously dissected specimen is illustrated here.
OTHER RECORDS: cf sylvatica, 38°27’S.143°58’E., Otway Ranges, Victoria, Australia. P.
Myroniuk 1984, BMNH 1985.3.16-19.
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Length 75 mm. Width ca. 3 mm. Segments 100. Prostomium epilobous 3/4.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 24 per segment, excepting
the first two setigerous segments where there are 20. In XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 3.9: 1:
1.5: 1.4: 2.7. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII (W1306) or posterior XIII-anterior XVII
(Spencer). Male pores shortly anteromedial of setae a of XVIII on circular papillae
which resemble the genital markings but are less distinct. Genital markings: 4 pairs of
large, well defined circular tumescences, each with a wide pore-like central marking
which is postsetal lateral of b lines in X (W1306 and Spencer) but presetal and
median of a lines in XVI, XVII and XIX (W1306); those in XVI and XVII presetal in
ab and none recognized in XIX (Spencer). Female pores a pair in XIV, shortly
anteromedian of setae a. Spermathecal pores: 5 pairs, on small oval well defined
papillae, in 4/5-8/9, in a lines; those in 8/9 1.2 mm apart.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V. Calciferous glands 3
pairs, in X, XI and XII. Intestine commencing in XV. Meronephric. Testes and sperm
funnels free in X and XI; seminal vesicles saccular, in IX and XII. Ovaries in XIII.
Prostates small, flattened and bilobed, but each with a single duct. Spermathecae 5
pairs; each with a single diverticulum about the length of the ampulla.
REMARKS
S. sylvatica does not show any close morphological similarity to other species of the
genus. The above account of internal features is drawn entirely from Spencer (1892).
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Spenceriella tasmanica (Spencer, 1895)
(Fig. 41.82, 41.83)
Perichaeta tasmanica Spencer, 1895: 47-48, Pl. 4, fig. 37-39.
Megascolex tasmanicus; Michaelsen, 1900: 217; Jamieson, 1971c: 96; Jamieson, 1974a: 324326, Fig. 4, 30C, 32H, I.
Spenceriella tasmanica; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: 35°36'S.137°30’E., Emu Bay. 39°55'S.144°00’E., King Island - Tas.
SYNTYPES: NMV F40289.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1974a) 41°00'S.145°45’E., Table Cape-Tas (TM).

Length 63-88 mm. Width 3.1 - 3.5 mm. Segments 89 - 93. Prostomium epilobous 1/3
- 2/3, open. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 18-25 per
segment in XII; 24-30 caudally; zz = 2zy anteriorly, caudally not appreciably greater
than other intervals. aa = 2ab anteriorly, regular throughout, = 3ab caudally.
Clitellum annular XIII - XVII. Male pores in a or ab each on a small papilla in
circular, glandular depressed field; the pores 0.8 mm, 0.08 body circumference, apart.
Presetal midventral transverse glandular bands in each of VIII - XI or IX - XII. A
presetal, midventral oval depressed glandular patch in each of XVII - XXII; similar
but paired circular presetal markings in each of XX - XXIII, almost contiguous with
the median marking if this is present. Female pores shortly presetal, about 1/3 aa
apart. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5 - 8/9, in a lines; 0.7 mm, 0.07 body
circumference apart.
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Fig. 41.83. Spenceriella tasmanica. A: Left
spermatheca of IX. B: Right spermatheca of
VIII. Table Cape. After Jamieson (1974a).
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Dorsal blood vessel single; continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those
in X-XII latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal in IX - 1/2XIII. Gizzard muscular,
small, easily compressible, in V. Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in X, XI and XII; ovoid,
sessile on lateral oesophagus. Intestine commencing in XV; a low but definite dorsal
typhlosole from XVI. Meronephridia in (II?) and III, V-XIV; exonephric tufts in IV;
dense bands in XV posteriorly. Caudally with numerous micromeronephridia with
rudimentary (preseptal?) funnels and a median enlarged enteronephric nephridium,
with preseptal funnel, joining a longitudinal ureter on each side. Holandric;
gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates racemose,
bipartite, in XVIII and XIX, one lobe in each segment; muscular duct bifurcating
immediately within gland, joined by the united vasa deferentia immediately ectal to
its bifurcation. Spermathecae 5 pairs; each with subspherical ampulla and elongate
clavate diverticulum; length 1.3 mm; ratio total length: length duct 2.4; ratio total
length; length diverticulum 1.6.
REMARKS
S. tasmanica is questionably distinct from the Victorian species S. hoggi (Spencer
1892b) and its occurrence on King Island may indicate that it represents a Tasmanian
population of the latter species. If so, it would constitute a rare (but not unexpected)
case of a megascolecid species shared between Tasmania and the mainland (see also
S. sebastiani). Spencer (1895) drew attention to the similarity of Megascolex (now
Spenceriella) tasmanicus, M. sylvaticus, M. hoggi, M. halli, M. rubra, M. frenchi and
M. steeli, all Victorian species of Spencer (1892b), in having a bifid peristomium, 5
pairs of spermathecal pores, calciferous glands in X-XII and bilobed prostates. With
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the exception of the bipartite prostates, all of these features may be
symplesiomorphies and not indicative of special relationship.
Spenceriella tenax (Fletcher, 1886b)
(Fig. 41.84, 41.85)
Perichaeta tenax Fletcher, 1886b: 953-955, Pl. 13, fig. 4; Fletcher 1890: 1014-1015.
Megascolex tenax; Beddard, 1895: 377; Raff, 1910: 250-251, Pl. 50, fig. 12; Jamieson, 1965:
43, Figs. on p. 42
Perichaeta albida Michaelsen, 1892: 237-238, Fig. 23.
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) tenax; Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 640.
Anisochaeta tenax; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°09'S.147°44'E., Auburn, near Parramatta - NSW.
TYPES: Lost (Reynolds & Cook, 1976).
OTHER RECORDS: (Fletcher 1890) 33°42'S.150°34'E., County of Cumberland.
33°42.00'S.150°33.80'E., Springwood, Blue Mts. - NSW. (Michaelsen, 1892) Marquesas de
Mendoza (queried by Michaelsen, 1900).
ADDITIONAL RECORDS: 33°50'S,151°05'E., Old Newington, 7 August, 1886, Fletcher
Collection, AM W1364, 5 specimens (Re-examined). These specimens were collected some
seven weeks before publication of the type description and are conceivably the missing
syntypes. However, only four type specimens were mentioned.
Further specimens from 33°34'S.151°18'E., Broken Bay AM W1345; Merryvale, Manly AM
W1386; 34°02’S.151°04’E., Sutherland AM W1503; 33°58'S.151°15'E., Long Bay AM
W2585 and Epping AM W3347 may include material described by Fletcher (1890).
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33°48’S.151°06’E., Ryde NSW, Det. E.G. Easton 1983 AM W1510 and BMNH
1983:60:110-112. Ourimbah, NSW, 4 July 1896, Ident., EG Easton 1983 AM W1477 and
BMNH 1983:60:113-116. 33°45’S.151°14’E., French's Forest Sydney, NSW, J.C. Wiburd 20
June 1932, Ident., E.G. Easton 1983 Australian Museum and BMNH 1983.60.117.

Length 101-157 mm. Width 4-6 mm. Segments 110-150. Colour dark red above,
ventrally whitish or with brownish-yellow tinge. Prostomium epilobous, nearly
tanylobous, with transverse and middorsal funnel. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae per
segment 26-36, postclitellar. 28-40, caudal 28-60; with a narrow dorsal and broad or
narrow ventral gap. aa : ab = 2.4, 3.5, 2.8; bc : ab = 1.5, 2.0, 1.0; zz : yz = 1.6, 2.2,
1.6-2.0, in V, XXV and caudally, respectively (AM W1386). Clitellum annular
1/2XIII, 1/2XIII, XIV-XVI, 1/2XVII. Male genital field (and variation): Male pores
on papillae in b lines. These papillae often on the inner aspect of large, frequently
pitted swellings, segments IX and X and generally XI each with four circular pits, one
presetal and one postsetal on each side (sometimes a pair only in IX and none in XI),
with lateral margins approximately in a lines. These pits situated on ventral raised
areas which extend laterally as far as b to d, and may be bisected by a median
longitudinal groove, may be rectangular, or may each consist of two 8 shaped areas
side by side with the pit in the centre of each half. Some specimens also with a pair of
presetal circular porelike depressions near the midline of XVII and XIX, each
surrounded by a tumid rim and in a glandular field which may or may not be
contiguous or confluent with that of the other side, with or without a single midventral
marking in XVIII. Female pores shortly presetal, about 1/4 aa apart. Spermathecal
pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in b or c lines.
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Strongest septa 7/8-13/14, strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single/double;
continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard large and muscular, in V.
Calciferous glands 3 pairs, in XI-XIII, subspherical with narrow stalks. Intestine
commencing in XVI; muscular thickening, caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia:
anterior segments with very dense bands of meronephridia; in IV forming tufts with
composite ducts to the buccal cavity. In oesophageal region with intrasegmental
nephrostomes but no demonstrable preseptal funnels. Caudally with large, median,
preseptal funnel and, lateral to these numerous micromeronephridia each with an
intrasegmental nephrostome. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles slightly
racemose, in IX and XII. Ovisacs present. Prostates with 2 transverse constrictions, in
XVIII and XIX; ducts very short, straight; vas deferens joining junction of gland and
duct. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX; diverticulum clavate, shorter than
ampulla.

Spenceriella thannae Dyne, 2000
TYPE LOCALITY: 26°01'.30"S.153°06'E., Thannae scrub, Cooloola, Warrawonga soil
landscape, under decomposing log in vine-forest on side of the Bracken Saddle Road; G.
Dyne 17 Mar 1976.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC:GD.95.20.26.
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Length 94.0+ mm (posterior amputee). Width?. Buff in alcohol, clitellum orangepink. Prostomium epilobous 1/2. First dorsal pore 4/5 (imperforate). Setae numerous,
56-60 per segment in the forebody, less numerous behind the clitellum. Clitellum
annular, over segments XIV - 1/2XVII, obscuring the dorsal pores and intersegmental
furrows. Male pores a pair of slits on raised papillae in XVIII, the latter flanked by an
elliptical eye-like genital marking. Female pores fairly widely separated, located
presetally in a-lines in XIV on a whitish patch on the clitellum. Spermathecal pores
inconspicuous orifices just below the intersegments 7/8 and 8/9, approximately
aligned with b-setae. Accessory markings a series of paired, intrasegmental markings
are present in XIX-XXII, consisting of rounded papillae with eye-like centres, the pair
in XIX immediately below the composite marking in XVIII, the members of the
remaining pairs converging progressively towards the midventral line.
Septa 4/5 delicate, 5/6 slightly thickened, 6/7-11/12 moderately strongly
muscularized, 12/13 less so; remaining septa diaphanous. Dorsal blood vessel single;
last hearts in XII. In X-XII, the commissurals communicate primarily with the supraoesophageal vessel (with a trace connection with the dorsal vessel); anteriad of X, the
commissurals are dorso-ventral only. The supra-oesophageal vessel is detectable in
VII-1/2XII, though only sizeable from IX posteriad. Gizzard fairly robust, shiny,
muscular and doliiform, in V; a soft proventriculus precedes it. Oesophagus fairly
wide, in VI-XV, lacking pouching or calciferous glands. Intestine commences with
sudden dilation in XVI, attaining maximal width in the succeeding segment; no caeca
or typhlosole demonstrable. Ingesta: organic debris and sand grains. Meronephric;
large tufted nephridia are present in IV only, their composite ducts draining into the
buccal cavity. Large numbers of exonephric, apparently astomate,
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micromeronephridial bodies are scattered on the body wall in the oesophageal and
intestinal segments; medianmost bodies not enlarged or stomate; caudal nephridia not
examinable due to amputation. Holandric; 2 pairs of testes and large, brightly
iridescent spermatic funnels present in X and XI; 2 pairs of rather small, very finely
divided seminal vesicles attached to the posterior face of 9/10 and the anterior face of
11/12. Prostates simple, linguiform lobes restricted to XVIII, the ducts very long and
much coiled, dilating ectally. Conspicuous bands of copulatory musculature are
present on the ventral body wall of XVIII. Oocytic sheaves present in XIII, together
with translucent oviducal funnels fused to the ventro-anterior face of 13/14. Small
acinous ovisacs occur in 13/14. The spermathecae are large, restricted to VIII and IX.
Each consists of a bulb-like ampulla narrowing to a muscular duct; shortly below the
duct a clavate, inseminated diverticulum is inserted at an obtuse angle to the long axis
of the spermatheca.
REMARKS
Spenceriella thannae, although known only from a single specimen, is distinctive in
the possession of an elaborate prostatic duct and characteristic genital field. Although,
because of caudal amputation, it was not possible to confirm the presence or absence
of intrasegmental nephrostomes, or caudal enlargement of the medianmost nephridia,
the species is clearly placeable in Floreoscolex. Etymology: thannae, after the
'Thannae scrub', a name given to a rainforest area at Cooloola, origin unknown.
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Spenceriella toonumbari (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta toonumbari Blakemore, 2000: 34-35, Fig. 23.
TYPE-LOCALITY: 2828'S 15243'E., Toonumbar State Forest - NSW.
HOLOTYPE AM W24488.
PARATYPES AM W24490-24492, 24562. ANIC RB.98.2.39-42.

Length 60-80 mm. Width about 2-3 mm. Segments 100-123. Colour unpigmented
(bleached) in alcohol; clitellum reddish. Prostomium epilobous; ventral cleft weak or
absent. Clitellum 1/2XIII,XIV to 1/2XVI,XVI. Dorsal pores 3/4 small, open from 4/5.
Setae small and difficult to count, about 20 throughout most of body with 20-16 on
tail. Nephropores not found. Female pores closely paired on XIV. Male pores on tips
of small eversible penes in ab lines on small elliptical porophores, no setae intervene.
Genital markings (in holotype only) on X and XI large midventral sucker-like discs
with tumid borders extending to a or b lines; XVI and XVII (postsetally), and XVIII
(presetally) each with two pairs of laterally conjoined discs, the outer pair large and
circular in approximate line of male pores, the inner pair elongate in the midventral
gap; 20-30 with paired or single markings presetally mostly in the interval aa; or only
markings in XI, XVII and XVIII present. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9
small pores within large lips in b lines.
No septa especially thickened. Gizzard long muscular barrel in V. Oesophagus not
especially dilated, valvular in XV. Nephridia vesiculate meronephridia, tufted in IV
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and V, thereafter smaller tubules with intermittent bladders immediately below seta
(in holotype small bladders below a and c setae in VI and c seta in VII; in a paratype
near d and i setae in 7-9), after clitellar segments tubules reduce in size and number
(about five or six per side) those below a or b, and c or f, and g or h-i setae usually
with small subspherical bladders; i.e., usually with three small bladders per side;
funnels not found. Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass in IV; large hearts in XXII from weak supra-oesophageal vessel in VIII-XII. Male organs holandric, seminal
vesicles elongate in IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels free in X and XI.
Ovaries thin and sheet- like with large oocytes in XIII; small ovisacs in XIV.
Prostates narrow tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX; narrow central duct with fine side
branches; duct long and thin; penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; thin
lamellar typhlosole from XIX. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, elongate ampulla
on equally long duct joined near midlength or more anteriorly by medium sized
diverticulum.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) toonumbari has vesiculate meronephridia, as do S. (=A.)
aemula, S. (=A.) lavatiolacuna, and S. (=A.) yabbratigris. Distinguishing features of
S. (=A.). toonumbari include the genital markings sucker-like in XI, lateral in XVII
and XIX; the elongate, spermathecae and prostates; and the thin typhlosole
(Blakemore, 2000). In Pericryptodrilus, there are also three (or two) nephridial
bladders on each side. When there are three, those of the intermediate series each have
preseptal funnel. The condition of the nephridial funnels in S. (=A.). toonumbari is
not known and the possibility that it should be referred to Pericryptodrilus cannot, in
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this respect, be evaluated. However, Pericryptodrilus appears to be restricted to
minute, litter-dwelling species.

Spenceriella tunicata (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta tunicata Blakemore, 2000: 35-36, Fig. 24.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 3030'S 15230'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park – NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24472.
PARATYPES: AM W24474. ANIC RB.98.2.27.

Length 87 mm. Width about 3 mm. Segments 109. Colour anterior and dorsum greybrown in alcohol with darker middorsal line on paler hind-body; clitellum orange.
Prostomium wide epilobous; peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII to
1/2XVII, weaker ventrally. Dorsal pores 3/4 small, from 4/5 open. Setae 20
throughout. Nephropores not found. Female pores closely paired on XIV. Male pores
at centres of large, dark and slightly sunken patches within lateral slits covered by
small flaps that hinge laterally. Genital markings paired presetal markings in VIIIXIII converging from approximate line of spermathecal pores to a lines posteriorly;
on XVIII small indistinct patches may occur anterior to male pores; on XIX paired illdefined pads within darker patches presetal and just lateral to interval of male pores.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 in or near b lines.
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No septa especially thickened, 5/6 thin and displaced dorsally. Gizzard in V and
possibly part of VI. Oesophagus with regular dilations VIII-XIV, valvular in XV.
Nephridia avesiculate meronephridia, tufted in V and then become bands of thick but
short tubules on body wall, smaller behind clitellum with approximately one or two at
site of each seta, except ventralmost where none seen; bladders and funnels not found.
Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass in IV; large hearts in X-XII from large
supra-oesophageal vessel in VIII,IX-XIII. Male organs holandric, seminal vesicles in
IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels free in X and XI. Ovaries long palmate in
XIII; small ovisacs in XIV. Prostates thickly tubuloracemose in XVIII-XIX on short
duct, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing in XVI; deep lamellar typhlosole
develops from XX. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, conical ampulla on equally
long duct that is dilated in middle opposite point at which long diverticulum joins.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) tunicata is morphologically similar to S. (=A.). bulla.
Unique features of S. (=A.). tunicata, apart from the genital markings, are the shape of
the spermathecae and the flaps covering the male pores (Blakemore, 2000).
Spenceriella variabilis Dyne, 2000
(Fig. 41.86, 41.87)
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TYPE LOCALITY: 26°04'.06"S.153°03'.55"E., Coolamera Overflow, Cooloola, Yikiman soil
landscape, in waterlogged peaty podsol, J. Ross, G. Dyne, H. Dyne and C. Thompson 3 Mar
1978.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC: GD.95.20.21.
PARATYPES: ANIC: GD.95.20.21, 4 specimens, same data as holotype.

Length 84, 92 mm. Width (midclitellar) 3.44, 3.25 mm. Segments 142, 146 (H, P1).
Form circular in cross-section throughout; dorsum with a slight reddish brown
pigmentation, clitellum and remainder of body surface a uniform white-grey in
alcohol. Prostomium epilobous, 2/3, open; peristomium with a shallow mid-ventral
groove. First dorsal pore 3/4 (H), 4/5 (P1). Setae numerous, somewhat variable in
number: 25 per segment in XII (H, 31 in P1), and 24 in XX (H, 27 in P1). Setae
absent from between the male pores, there being a distinct mid-ventral gap. but only a
slight mid-dorsal gap. Clitellum annular, encompassing segments XIV-XVI,
intersegmental furrows and dorsal pores obscured, most setae visible. Male pores a
pair of obvious slits which are only very slightly raised from the body surface, in blines of XVIII. Accessory markings a single, midventral, subcircular marking in X
with raised rim, depressed and pore-like centre (H, P1, 3-4), which may be displaced
from the median position in some specimens. A very similar marking appears
midventrally between the male pores (H, P2), or immediately anterior, asymmetrically
shifted slightly to the right, in the latter part of XVII (P1), or the latter condition with
an additional marking occupying the left side of segment XVII (P3). Female pores, in
XIV, a pair of conspicuous orifices located presetally, on the clitellum, approximately
distance ab apart. Spermathecal pores inconspicuous in b-lines at 7/8 and 8/9.
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Fig. 41.86. Spenceriella variabilis Dyne, 2000.
Genital field. Holotype ANIC:GD.95.20.26.

Spenceriella variabilis
Dyne thesis
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No septa strongly muscularized, though 8/9-11/12 are slightly thickened. Dorsal
blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XIII, the commissurals
X-XIII conspicuously enlarged as pseudohearts, all demonstrably latero-oesophageal,
but the connective to the dorsal vessel minute (?vestigial). Supra-oesophageal vessel
well-developed, in IX-XIII, with latero-oesophageal branches copiously supplying the
oesophagus, particularly in XII and XIII. Gizzard large, cylindrical and muscular,
though compressible, in having a definite softer proventriculus, and short antecedent
post-pharyngeal oesophageal section. Oesophagus moniliform, lacking any obvious
elaboration, though well-vascularized, in VI-XV. Intestine commences with an abrupt
expansion in XVI, no typhlosole detectable. Meronephric, pharyngeal tufting seen in
?III and IV only, the composite ducts not traced; oesophageal nephridia all astomate,
exonephric loops restricted to the parietes in a roughly equatorial position. Caudally
(last 20-22 segments) with a disjunct enlargement of the nephridial bodies, and
numerous intrasegmental nephrostomes demonstrated. Additionally, there are at least
two, occasionally 3-4 preseptal funnels associated with the median-most nephridium
on each side (only definitely demonstrated in the Holotype). Enteronephry absent.
Holandric; 2 pairs of convoluted, partially iridescent spermatic funnels present in X
and XI; 2 pairs of acinous seminal vesicles in IX and XII, both of which are finely
divided dorsally, grading to large, rounded loculi ventrally. Prostatic glands a pair of
small, linguiform structures restricted to XVIII, the duct a simple, muscular U-shaped
tube opening directly to the male pore; the vas deferens joins the glandular portion of
the organ some distance from the exit point of the duct proper (i.e. fusion occurs
within the gland). Ovaries consist of diaphanous webs of large oocytes in XIII,
together with small funnels; large ovisacs are present on the posterior face of 13/14.
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Fig. 41.87. Spenceriella variabilis Dyne, 2000. A: Prostate. B: Right spermatheca of IX. Holotype ANIC:GD.95.20.26.

Spenceriella variabilis
Dyne thesis

A - Prostate

B - Spermatheca, Holotype, Right, IX
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Spermathecae 2 subequal pairs, in IX and VIII, the posterior pairs often reflexed
anteriad into VIII. Each consists of a slightly crescentic ampulla, having a wide,
muscular duct, and clavate diverticulum, sometimes reflexed dorsally; the duct is
slightly thickened at the point of origin of the diverticulum. Length right spermatheca
of IX = 1.36 mm; ratio length spermatheca: length of duct = 3.7; length spermatheca :
length diverticulum = 2.65. Iridescent sperm masses within the diverticulum suggest
biparental reproduction; numerous nematodes observed within the ampulla.
REMARKS
Spenceriella variabilis, exhibiting multiplication of the preseptal nephrostomes of the
medianmost caudal nephridia (not of other nephridia), though with some variability in
the occurrence of this character, is a further evidence that the nephridial system in the
cormieri-group is undergoing radiation along a number of pathways. S. variabilis may
be distinguished on the basis of the genital field, the construction of the spermathecae,
and details of the nephridial system. Etymology: variabilis, from the Latin, "variable,
changeable", referring to the nephridial system.

Spenceriella virgata (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta virgata Blakemore, 2000: 35-36, Fig. 25.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 3030'S 15230'E., Tree Fern Valley, New England National Park – NSW.
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HOLOTYPE: AM W24475.
PARATYPE: ANIC RB.98.2.30.

Length 50-80 mm. Width 4 mm. Segments 88. Colour anterior dorsum dark iridescent
gun-metal grey, postclitellum dark but setal rings paler to give distinct transverse
striped appearance, dark mid-dorsal line also present. Prostomium open epilobous;
peristomium ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII-XVI. Dorsal pores small dot in 5/6,
open from 6/7. Setae about 30 on XII and XX, about 48 on. tail. Nephropores not
found. Female pores paired on XIV. Male pores widely paired on XVIII as lateral
lipped openings at centres of concentrically wrinkled large pads surrounded by a
white rim almost filling segment in b-e lines or male pores simple in cd lines; no setae
intervene. Genital markings on X, paired presetal discs in d lines; paired sunken pits
with smooth dark discs at centre in XVII postsetally and XIX presetally in b- e lines
within white rims or these markingsaabsent. Spermathecal pores, widely paired in 7/8
and 8/9 in g lines.
No septa especially thickened. Gizzard in V, compact muscular barrel displaced to
occupy width of VI. Oesophagus linear narrow, VI-XIV. Nephridia avesiculate
meronephridia, not tufted in anterior, as numerous parietal tubules; funnels not found.
Dorsal vessel single onto pharyngeal mass; hearts large in X-XII with connective to
weak supra-oesophageal vessel. Holandric, seminal vesicles in IX and, larger, in XII,
iridescent testes and funnels in X and XI. Ovaries palmate with numerous strings in
XIII; ovisacs paired in XIV. Prostates widely tubuloracemose or racemose in XVIIIXX, penial setae absent. Intestine commencing abruptly in XV; typhlosole absent.
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Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, ampulla pear-shaped on short duct with long
diverticulum ectally.
REMARKS
Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) virgata is similar to S. (=A.) aemula and S. (=A.)
garilarsoni (e.g., quadrithecal, lacking calciferous glands and having similar shaped
spermathecae and prostates). Major differences in S. (=A.) virgata are more lateral
spermathecal pores, and exact arrangements of genital markings. Moreover, S. (=A.)
aemula has lateral nephridial vesicles, and glands associated with its markings in
XVII and XIX; while S. (=A.) garilarsoni has fewer setae, and flaps associated with
its male pores. The widely separated spermathecal pores and distinctive male field are
unique characters of S. (=A.) virgata (Blakemore, 2000).
Spenceriella virgultis Dyne, 2000
(Fig. 41.88, 41.89)
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 26°S.153°E., Noosa Plain, Cooloola, in peaty, moist soil and leaf litter
under Banksia aemula (Nilkan landscape); G. Dyne 6 May 1977.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC: GD.99.7.1, ex :GD.95.20.22.
PARATYPES: ANIC: GD.99.7.2-4., ex GD.95.20.22.

Length 64.2, 71.0 mm. Width 2.4, 2.2 mm. Segments 127, 109 (H, P1). Form circular
in cross-section throughout, pigmentless buff in alcohol. Prostomium epilobous, 2/3,
open. First dorsal pore 5/6 (imperforate) - all specimens. Setae numerous, variable in
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Fig. 41.88. Spenceriella virgultis Dyne, 2000.
Genital field. Holotype. ANIC:GD.99.7.1.

Spenceriella virgultis
Dyne thesis
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number: 32 per segment in XII, 26 per segment in XX (H), becoming more regular in
the post-clitellar segments. Setae absent from between the male pores. Clitellum
annular, well-developed over XIV-XVI, though the setae and dorsal pores are not
completely obscured. Male pores are a pair of distinct slits on slightly raised papillae,
in XVIII, the region between the papillae somewhat depressed, and the area
immediately above the papillae rather tumid. Female pores closely paired, within a
glandular region on the clitellum, midventral, on XIV. Spermathecal openings
indistinct, in 7/8 and 8/9. Accessory markings 2 pairs of conjoined markings in XX
and XXI, each consisting of an outer tumid rim, and narrow circular fissure separating
this from an inner dome-shaped protuberance (H, P9,11) an additional similar pair of
segmental markings in XXII (P1-2,4); as for P1, but with an additional marking in
XIX (P5); as for, but with an additional marking in XXII(P3,10); markings restricted
to XXI and XXII (P6); markings in XX-XXIII, the latter on the left side only (P7,12)
pair in XX, left only XXI, right XXII (P8).
Septa: 5/6 diaphanous; 7/8, 8/9, 11/12-13/14 slightly thickened, 9/10, 10/11
moderately muscularized; remainder thin. Dorsal blood vessel single; last hearts in
XII. Supraoesophageal vessel absent, but in segments XXII, pseudohearts connect the
ventral vessel with a supraoesophageal plexus in each segment (these are not joined
by a common vessel). In addition to the above connection, the pseudohearts may also
have exceedingly thin dorsal connectives. Remainder of the commissurals much
reduced in size anteriad of X, and dorsoventral only. Gizzard substantial, doliiform, in
V; oesophagus lacking pouching or calciferous glands; intestine commencing abruptly
in XVI, no typhlosole detectable. Nephridia for the most part simple, astomate,
exonephric loops; a small pair of tufts present in V. Caudally, the nephridial bodies
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Fig. 41.89. Spenceriella virgultis Dyne, 2000. Right
spermatheca of IX. Holotype ANIC:GD.99.7.1.

Spenceriella virgultis
Dyne thesis

Spermatheca, Holotype, Right, IX
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considerably enlarged, with numerous postseptal nephrostomes visible on each side;
in some cases, multiple funnels (23 per neck) were observed, these mostly lacking
cilia (?non-functional). A single, preseptal funnel arising from the ventralmost
nephridium usually demonstrable; no enteronephry demonstrated. Holandric; 2 pairs
of moderately-sized and highly iridescent spermatic funnels present in X and XI, the
former with associated sperm masses. Seminal vesicles are finely loculate organs,
situated in segments IX and XII, the latter pair the larger. Prostates racemose,
cuneiform, the duct narrow and muscular; the vas deferens joins the duct just prior to
the latter's disappearance into the glandular portion of the prostatic organ. Ovaries,
consisting of delicate webs of oocytes, together with small funnels, are present in
XIII; ovisacs present, attached to 13/14. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, the
latter organs obviously larger. Each spermatheca consists of a somewhat elongate,
sacciform ampulla, and long duct bent at a considerable angle relative to the long axis
of the latter; the moderately long, distally inseminated diverticulum arises at an angle
of 90° from the ectal portion of the duct, just prior to its insertion in the body wall; it
has a single bend, with a slight terminal bulbous swelling. Length of right
spermatheca of IX = 1.4 mm; ratio length spermatheca : length of duct = 3.3; ratio
length spermatheca : length of diverticulum = 1.7.
REMARKS
The construction of the spermathecae in Spenceriella virgultis is reminiscent of that
seen in S. variabilis, also collected from the Noosa Plain, though the two populations
are well separated. If the arrangement of the genital markings are to be considered as
strong indicators of specific affinity, however, the two taxa do not appear to be
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closely related. The presence of paired genital markings in the region XIX-XXII is
diagnostic of S. virgultis. Etymology: virgultis, from the Latin, "from a copse or
thicket".
Spenceriella wiburdi (Boardman, 1943)
(Fig. 41.90, 41.91)
Megascolex wiburdi Boardman, 1943: 168-170, Fig. 1, 2.
Spenceriella (Spenceriella) wiburdi; Jamieson and Wampler, 1979: 640.
Anisochaeta wiburdi; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°53'S.152°11'E., Mt. George (8 km from Jenolan Caves House).
HOLOTYPE: AM W3309 (Re-examined).
PARATYPES: AM W3310.

Length 98-173 mm. Width 4 mm. Segments 128. Colour purplish grey dorsally
anterior to clitellum; a darker middorsal line from clitellum to midbody; pigmentless
elsewhere. Prostomium epilobous 5/6, open; occasionally tanylobous. First dorsal
pore 4/5 or, usually, 5/6. Setae per segment 20 in V, IX, XII, 24 in XIX and midbody;
mostly 28-32 caudally. Setal gap at middorsum significantly narrower than on V;
setae in rows but irregular caudally. In holotype, in XII, aa: ab: bc: zy: zz = 3.6: 1.0:
1.5: 1.6: 2.7. Clitellum annular, 1/2XIII - XVII. Male pores in ab, each on a circular
flattened papilla with pale raised rim. Each papilla on a fan-shaped glandular patch
with apex medially and linked with that of the other side by a connecting bar. The
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Fig. 41.90. Spenceriella wiburdi. Genital
field. Holotype AM W3309. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 41.91. Spenceriella wiburdi.
Spermatheca.
Holotype
AM
W3309. After Boardman (1943).

Spenceriella (Spenceriella) wiburdi
from Boardman, 1943 (fig. 2)
Spermatheca, Holotype.
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glandular zone thickened as a ridge flanking the metapapilla laterally. Genital
markings in IX, X, XVII and XIX; in IX a pair of postsetal swellings, with porelike
centres in and median to a lines; in X a presetal and postsetal pair of porelike
markings in ab, the two swellings of a side coalescent, and usually contiguous with
those of the other side. In XVII a pair of porelike markings immediately medial of
setae a in a common transverse glandular patch which is constricted in the ventral
midline; the transverse axis of patch and markings slightly presetal. Similar markings
on XIX but the two porelike markings linked by a narrow isthmus. Female pores
presetal, close together. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in b lines.
Strongest septa 9/10 - 13/14; moderately thickened. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard
moderate, firm, in V. Calciferous glands absent but oesophagus segmentally swollen
in X-XIII. Intestine commencing in XVI. Anterior nephridial tufts apparently not
enteronephric. Caudally with few intrasegmental nephrostomes and median preseptal
nephrostome. Holandric; gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs
present. Prostates racemose, in XVIII - XX, deeply lobed by the septa, or bipartite;
vas deferens joining duct at junction with gland. Spermathecae 2 pairs; each with
ovoid ampulla and stoutly clavate diverticulum extending a little beyond ampulla;
ratio total length: length duct 2.
REMARKS
Lacking calciferous glands, Spenceriella wiburdi was excluded by Jamieson and
Wampler from their notabilis species-group and placed in a cormieri species-group.
That it is closely related to the nominate species S. cormieri or to core cormieri-group
species from the Cooloola region, is questionable.
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Spenceriella wilsoniana (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 41.92)
Perichaeta wilsoniana Fletcher, 1887a: 400-401.
Megascolex wilsonianus; Beddard, 1895: 375; Michaelsen, 1900: 274; Michaelsen, 1907a:
17.
Anisochaeta wilsoniana; Blakemore, 2000: 4.
TYPE LOCALITY: 33°30'S.150°23'E., Mt. Wilson - NSW.
SYNTYPES: AM W1350 (Re-examined).
OTHER RECORDS: (Michaelsen, 1907a) Between Mt. Victoria, and Jenolan Caves, HM
V6897 - NSW. Further undescribed material (not examined) from the vicinity of
33°49.89'S.149°59.25'E., Jenolan Caves, AM W3330-3336. The following ident. E. Easton
1983 (not examined): 33°49'S.150°02'E., road to Jenolan Caves, M. Ward 16 Feb 1930, AM
W 197691.33°32'S.150°14'E., Valley of the road from Bell to little Hartley Vale, Blue
Mountains, Jan 1892. ident. E.G. Easton 1983, AM W1478, AM W197647, 1983:60:118124. 33°38'S.148°40'E., Valley off Mount York road towards Hartley Vale, Blue Mts.,
presented J.J. Fletcher (Nov 1924), Jan 1892, AM W 1456, BMNH 1983:60:125-129.
33°44'S.150°27'E., Bedford Creek, Hazelbrook, presented by M.E. Gray, A. Morris, 17 Apr
1933, AM W 3434. 33°41'S.150°12'E., Kanimbla Valley, Mount Victoria, 1 Apr 1893, AM
W197618. 33°43'S.150°20'E., Leura, W.S. Dun, AM W 197648. 33°35.54'S.150°15.21'E.,
Mount Victoria, 16 Apr 1892, AM W 197692. 33°38'S.148°40'E., Mount Victoria, via
Hartley Vale and foot of Mount York to Mitchell's Pass, 18 Apr 1892, AM W 197693.
33°35.54'S.150°15.21'E.,
Mount
Victoria,
22
Oct
1892,
AM
W197694.
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33°42.9'S.150°27.3'E., Lyre Birds Glen & Horseshoe Falls, Hazelbrook, M.E. Gray & A.
Norris 17 Apr 1933, AM W 197695. 33°40'S.149°52'E., Hazelgrove near Tarana, B. Evans
02 Sep 1933, AM W 197696.

Length 87-94 mm. Width 4.4 mm (midclitellar). Segments 120-129. Pigmentless buff
in alcohol. Prostomium epilobous 2/3, closed, with median and transverse furrow.
Peristomium bisected ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 20 per segment in V and
XII; 24 in XXV; 25-28 Caudally. Gaps at midventrum and middorsum straight and
conspicuous anterior to clitellum only or to posterior fourth; setal rows irregular
caudally; in a syntype (AM W1350), in XII, aa: ab: bc: yz: zz = 3.5: 1.0: 1.1: 2.2: 3.5.
Clitellum annular XIII, XIV-1/2XVII, XVII, exceptionally nearing XX. Male pores
immediately lateral of a on hemispheroidal papillae conjoined by a ridge and flanked
or half-encircled laterally by a longitudinal ridge, the pores 1.0 mm, 0.07 body
circumference, apart. In each of XVII and XIX a pair of large round prominences
which are almost contiguous medially, extending laterally to ab, and fill the segment
anteroposteriorly or a pair of circular markings which just include setae a within their
posterolateral border and are surrounded by glandular medianly conjoined borders. In
X, 2 presetal and 2 postsetal porelike markings, the presetal pair with centres in or
lateral to b, the postsetal pair in ab or b; the two on each side on a conspicuous
glandular swelling or tubercle which almost fills the segment longitudinally, laterally
reaches c and medially is separated by almost 1/4 aa from that of the opposite side.
Female pores presetal, 1/3 aa apart. Sometimes with additional unilateral left presetal
porelike marking in IX and XI or a medially united pair in XI. Spermathecal pores 3
pairs, in 6/7 - 8/9, immediately, in b; 1.4 mm, 0.06 body circumference apart.
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Fig. 41.92. Spenceriella wilsoniana. Genital field.
Syntype. AM W1350. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Spenceriella (Spenceriella) wilsonianus
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Septa 7/8 - 12/13 moderately to strongly thickened, increasing posteriad. Dorsal
blood vessel single; continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard large,
firm, in V. Calciferous glands 4 pairs, in X-XIII, spheroidal, sessile. Intestine
commencing in XVI. Pharyngeal nephridial tufts in at least VI. Caudally with
intrasegmental nephrostomes and median preseptal nephrostome. Holandric.
gymnorchous; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Ovisacs in XIV. Prostates racemose,
bipartite; muscular duct arising from middle; vas deferens joining junction of duct and
gland. Spermathecae 3 pairs; each with ovoid ampulla, short duct and lateral, stoutly
clavate ectal (inseminated) diverticulum extending beyond ampulla (AM W1350).
REMARKS
S. wilsoniana is morphologically close to S. macquariensis but differs notably in
lacking penial setae.

Spenceriella xylicola Dyne, 2000
TYPE LOCALITY: Holotype and 4 paratypes, ca 26°S.153°E., Cooloola, Warrawonga soil
landscape, in large Eucalyptus pilularis stumps, in decaying wood; D. Ross 27 Aug 1980.
Other paratypes (not found) Burwilla Research site, nose of dune, around base of large E.
pilularis, in decomposing wood; 13 July 1976; same locality and date, in termite damaged
stump, G. Dyne.
HOLOTYPE: ANIC: GD.99.8.1, ex GD.95.24.1.
PARATYPES: ANIC.GD.99.8.2-5, ex GD.95.24.1.
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Length 59 mm (H). Width (midclitellar) 2.9, 2.9 mm. Segments 155 (H,). Form
circular in cross-section throughout, pigmentless pale biscuit in alcohol. Prostomium
fairly broad, epilobous, 1/2, closed. First dorsal pore in 5/6 (H, P1). Setae numbering
30-32 in segment XII, with only slight variation in this count in other segments. Setae
absent from between the male pores. Clitellum annular, developed over XIV-XVI.
Male pores a pair of small slits with much furrowed surrounds atop a pair of low
papillae in XVIII, approximately in ab. Female openings a minute pair of obscure slits
in aa on a glandular patch in XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 inconspicuous pairs in 7/8
and 8/9, in b. Accessory markings: the male porophores lie at the base of, and
contiguous with, a pair of genital markings, each with a slightly depressed centre.
These markings are situated somewhat more medially than the male papillae.
Septa 9/10-12/13 slightly muscularized, remainder (including 5/6-8/9) diaphanous.
Dorsal blood vessel single, last hearts in XII; commissurals in XXII large, heartlike,
with connectives to the supraoesophageal vessel demonstrable only; remaining
commissurals thin, definitely dorsoventral only. Supraoesophageal vessel present in
1/2IX-1/2XIII. Gizzard large, shiny and doliiform, in V. Oesophagus narrow,
constricted intersegmentally, and lacking any calciferous glands, in VI-XIV. Intestine
commences abruptly in XV. Ingesta: organic material, including wood fragments.
Meronephric, large tufted nephridia present in IV and V, their ducts traced to the
buccal cavity. In the intestinal region, coiled nephridial loops are present on each side
of the intestine, all apparently exonephric, with no funnels visible. Caudally (terminal
20 segments), there is a disjunct enlargement of the nephridia, each becoming more
highly coiled and complex, though each body is discrete; these nephridia bear distinct
intrasegmental nephrostomes, with the exception of the ventralmost body whose
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funnel is definitely preseptal. Holandric; 2 small pairs of medium convoluted sperm
funnels and associated spermatic masses seen in X and XI; seminal vesicles present in
IX and XII, the latter obviously the larger. Prostates complex structures. Ovaries,
consisting of large oocytes in a web of connective tissue joining the base of 12/13,
together with large ovarian funnels, present in XIII; small loculate ovisacs are
attached to the posterior face of septum 13/14. Spermathecae 2 subequal pairs in VIII
and IX. Each consists of a large, spheroidal ampulla and a short, clavate (inseminated)
diverticulum joining the very short duct near its ectal extremity. Length right
spermatheca of IX = 1.6 mm; ratio length spermatheca : length diverticulum = 3.4.
REMARKS
This specialised xylophagous species is apparently restricted to the high dune
systems, where it may have a specific association with Eucalyptus pilularis. The
genital field is diagnostic. Etymology: xylicola, from the Greek, "dwelling in wood".

Spenceriella yabbratigris (Blakemore, 2000)
Anisochaeta yabbratigris Blakemore, 2000: 37-38, Fig. 26.
TYPE-LOCALITY: ca 2830'S 15240'E., Yabbra State Forest - NSW.
HOLOTYPE: AM W24554.
PARATYPES: AM W24555. ANIC RB.98.2.57.
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Length 50-58 mm. Width about 2 mm. Segments 80. Colour anterior dorsum redbrown with darker mid-dorsal line that persists to tail, pigment lighter after clitellum
but setal arc pale to give distinct striped appearance; clitellum buff. Prostomium open
epilobous; ventrally cleft. Clitellum 1/2XIII-XVI. Dorsal pores from 5/6. Setae small,
about 24 on XII and XX, increasing to 30 in midbody and up to 40 on tail.
Nephropores not found. Female pore single on XIV. Male pores widely paired on low
mounds that extend from c to e lines; setae a and b retained between pores. Genital
markings small presetal discs on 7 and 8 in be lines and on XVII and XIX b,c-d lines.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9 small pores lateral in f lines.
No septa especially thickened. Gizzard weakly muscular in V (barely wider than
pharynx). Oesophagus pale and thin VI-XII, dilated and vascularized in XIII and XIV
but not calciferous, valvular in XV. Nephridia vesiculate meronephridia, not tufted,
several (about 10 per side) small tubules at anterior and equator of segments, with
three or four small rounded bladders near some setae (i.e., associated with every
second or third equatorial nephridium); reduced in size after clitellum. Dorsal vessel
single; small hearts in X-XII from weak supra-oesophageal vessel. Holandric, seminal
vesicles in IX and XII, iridescent testes and funnels free in X and XI. Ovaries fanshaped in XIII; small ovisacs in XIV. Prostates racemose with three lobes in XVIIIXIX, duct branches externally to each lobe; penial setae absent. Intestine commencing
XVI; typhlosole absent. Spermathecae in VII, VIII and IX, spherical or oval ampulla
on equally long duct joined ectally by medium sized diverticulum.
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REMARKS
Comparison of Spenceriella (=Anisochaeta) yabbratigris with Gemascolex
(=Anisochaeta) gracilis by Blakemore (2000) underlines differences which give no
reason to consider them closely related. Distinctive characters of S. (=A.) yabbratigris
are the genital markings, vesiculate meronephridia and trilobed prostates. Because of
the presence of setae between the male pores, Blakemore reasonably considers,
though he rejects, placement in Propheretima.
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42. Terrisswalkerius Jamieson, 1994
Terrisswalkerius Jamieson, 1994: 158-159.

DIAGNOSIS
Setae numerous (>14) per segment. Genital markings other than porophores bearing
the female, male and spermathecal pores, absent. A pair of combined pores of vasa
deferentia and tubular or tubuloracemose prostates on XVIII. Last hearts in XII or
XIII. Gizzard in V or VI (or VII?) (well developed); intestinal caeca and typhlosole
absent. Extramural calciferous glands absent. Nephridia stomate exonephric
holonephridia with or without bladders; their pores in straight or sinuous lines but
never with regular alternation. Spermathecae 1 to 5 pairs, rarely unpaired midventral,
always pretesticular, diverticulate; diverticulum usually single, uniloculate; rarely
double, rarely multiloculate.
DESCRIPTION
Terrestrial worms. Form circular in cross section or less commonly slightly depressed
dorsoventrally; anus terminal. With or without pigmentation. Prostomium
proepilobous to tanylobous. Body usually with a dorsal groove (canalicula) in part or
the whole of its length. Dorsal pores present; in 3/4 - 6/7, usually 5/6. Setae
perichaetine throughout. Nephridia in single lateral series throughout, or in irregularly
sinuous series, varying from far dorsally to far ventrally but never showing regular
alternation. Posterior limit of the clitellum shortly anterior to the male pores or
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including these. A pair of male pores on XVIII, each pore the combined opening of a
prostate gland and the corresponding vasa deferentia. Female pores paired on XIV.
Spermathecal pores 1 to 5 pairs, rarely unpaired midventral, between intersegmental
furrows 4/5-8/9, rarely shortly behind the intersegments.
Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XII or,
rarely, XIII; hearts in X posteriorly latero-oesophageal, each receiving a connective
from the supra-oesophageal vessel and a lesser connective (sometimes absent?) from
the dorsal vessel. Supra-oesophageal vessel restricted to the post-gizzard oesophagus,
moderately to well developed. Subneural blood vessel absent. Gizzard in V or, more
frequently, VI (or VII?) (well developed). Extramural calciferous glands not
developed but oesophagus vascularized and often internally rugose in some segments
from VIII to XVI. Intestine commencing in XVI to XIX, most frequently XVII;
intestinal caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia simple, exonephric holonephridia
throughout; tufted nephridia absent; bladders usually present, with or without
diverticula; exceptionally (D. grandis, part.) avesiculate in the forebody and
vesiculate in the hindbody. Holandric (testes in X and XI); seminal vesicles two to
four pairs, in IX to XII, exceptionally (T. terraereginae) in VIII (in addition to IX and
XII), and often with pseudovesicles in XIII. Metagynous (ovaries and funnels in
XIII). Prostates tubular or tubuloracemose, never racemose. Penial setae absent.
Spermathecae diverticulate; diverticulum usually single, uniloculate; rarely double or
multiloculate.
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DISTRIBUTION
Eastern Subregion, Torresian Division: the wet tropics of eastern North Queensland,
from the Paluma Range, 19°S., near Townsville, north to the McIlwraith Range,
at 13°44'S.
TYPE-SPECIES: Perichaeta canaliculata Fletcher, 1887a.
CHECKLIST OF THE SPECIES OF TERRISSWALKERIUS
1. Perionyx (Diporochaeta) phalacrus var. atavia Michaelsen, 1916a
2. Perionyx (Diporochaeta) athertonensis Michaelsen, 1916a
3. Perichaeta barronensis Fletcher, 1886b
4. Diporochaeta blounti Jamieson, 1976b
5. Perichaeta canaliculata Fletcher, 1887a
6. T. carbinensis Jamieson, 1997
7. T. covacevichae Jamieson, 1994
8. Diporochaeta crateris Jamieson, 1976b
9. Perionyx (Diporochaeta) erici Michaelsen, 1916a
10. Diporochaeta grandis Spencer, 1900
11. Diporochaeta kuranda Jamieson, 1976b
12. T. liber Jamieson, 1994
13. T. mcdonaldi Jamieson, 1994
14. T. mcilwraithi Jamieson, 1997
15. Diporochaeta millaamillaa Jamieson, 1976b
16. T. miseriae Jamieson, 1997
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17. Diporochaeta montislewisi Jamieson, 1976b
18. T. moritzi Jamieson, 2000
19. Diporochaeta nashi Jamieson, 1976b
20. Diporochaeta oculata Jamieson, 1976b
21. Perionyx (Diporochaeta) phalacrus Michaelsen, 1916a
22. Diporochaeta raveni Jamieson, 1976b
23. Perichaeta? Terraereginae (sic) Fletcher, 1890
24. T. windsori Jamieson, 1995
KEY TO SPECIES OF TERRISSWALKERIUS
1

2(1b)

3(2a)

a. Spermathecal pore unpaired, midventral in intersegmental furrows
7/8 and 8/9. (Differing from Fletcherodrilus in having paired
spermathecae)
b. Spermathecal pores paired; if unpaired not restricted to 7/8 and
8/9
a. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in or shortly behind intersegmental
furrows 4/5-8/9
b. Spermathecal pores 1 to 4 pairs (rarely unpaired, midventral), in
or shortly behind some or all of intersegmental furrows 4/5-8/9
Spermathecal pores 5 pairs
a. Spermathecal pores in a or b lines. Last hearts in XIII.
(Spermathecal duct very short.)
b. Spermathecal pores median to a lines. Last hearts in XII.
(Spermathecal duct at least one fourth the length of the ampulla)

T. miseriae
2

3
5

T. grandis
4
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4(3b)

a. Nephridial bladders absent
b. Nephridial bladders present

5(2b)

a. Spermathecal pores in 4 intersegments, 5/6-8/9 or 4/5-7/8, paired
or single
b. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs or fewer

6(5a)

T. phalacrus
T. atavius

Spermathecal pores in 4 intersegments
a. Spermathecal pores in 5/6-8/9, unpaired, midventral
b. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 4/5-7/8 or 5/6-8/9

6
10

T. mcdonaldi
7

7(6b)

a. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 4/5-7/8
b. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9

T. terrareginae
8

8(7b)

a. Male pores well median of a lines
b. Male pores in or lateral of c lines

T. millaamillaa
9

9(8b)

a. Prostomium tanylobous, with wide dorsal tongue. (Peristomium
short). Nephropores in a straight series on each side
b. Prostomium epilobous or proepilobous; with longitudinal grooves
which continue to the hind margin of the peristomium. Nephropores
in an irregularly sinuous series, varying from far dorsally to far
ventrally, on each side

10(5b)

a. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in or shortly behind 4/5-6/7, 5/6-7/8,
or 6/7-8/9
b. Spermathecal pores 1 or 2 pairs, in some of 4/5-8/9

T. erici

T. kuranda

11
18
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11(10a)

12(11a)

13(12a)

14(12b)

Spermathecal pores 3 pairs
a. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 4/5-6/7
b. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in or shortly behind 5/6-7/8 or 6/7-8/9
a. Spermathecal diverticulum clavate, shorter than ampulla
b. Spermathecal diverticulum long and tortuous. Spermathecal pores
in the vicinity of d to e lines.
a. Spermathecal pores approximately in c lines. Male porophores
partly formed by evagination of the muscular prostate ducts.
b. Spermathecal pores in or between a and b lines. Male porophores
not formed by evagination of the muscular prostate ducts.

a. Spermathecal diverticulum longer than ampulla plus duct.
(Spermathecal pores in d lines)
b. Spermathecal diverticulum shorter than ampulla plus duct.
(Spermathecal pores in d-e lines)

15(11b)

a. Spermathecal pores immediately behind 5/6-7/8
b. Spermathecal pores in 6/7-8/9

16(15b)

a. Male pores very close together, almost contiguous midventrally,
on a common field or papilla
b. Male pores well separated, between setal lines a and f, on a pair of
papillae

17(16b)

a. Spermathecal diverticulum simple, shortly clavate

12
15
13
14

T. carbinensis
T. montislewisi
(part.)

T. barronensis
T. raveni
T. covacevichae
16

T. athertonensis
17
T. canaliculatus
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b. Spermathecal diverticulum composite, consisting of as many as 4
parallel conjoined tubes with terminal, knoblike seminal chambers;
approximately as long as the spermatheca
18(10b)

19(18a)

a. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 4/5 and 5/6 or 5/6 and 6/7
b. Spermathecal pores in 1 pair, in 6/7 or 7/8 or 8/9

19
20

Spermathecal pores 2 pairs
a. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 5/6 and 6/7

T. montislewisi
(part.)
T. windsori
T. moritzi

b. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 4/5 and 5/6
c. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9

20(18b)

T. oculatus

Spermathecal pores 1 pair
a. Spermathecal pores 1 pair, in or shortly posterior to 8/9.
Spermathecal diverticulum long and tortuous
b. Spermathecal pores 1 pair, in 6/7 or 7/8

21
22

21(20a)

a. Spermathecal pores in setal lines c to d
b. Spermathecal pores in or median of setal lines a

T. nashi
T. liber

22(20b)

a. Spermathecal pores 1 pair in 6/7
b. Spermathecal pores in 7/8

23(22b)

a. Setal interval ab not narrower than other intervals. Nephridia with
diverticulate bladders
b. Setal interval ab narrower than other intervals. Nephridia lacking
bladders

T. crateris
23

T. mcilwraithi
T. blounti
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Terrisswalkerius atavius (Michaelsen, 1916a)
(Fig. 42.1-42.4)
Perionyx (Diporochaeta) phalacrus var. atavia Michaelsen, 1916a: 16.
Diporochaeta atavia; Jamieson, 1976b: 12-14, Fig. 1, 2A.
Terrisswalkerius atavius; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°16'S.145°29'E., Atherton - Qld.
TYPES: HM V8477 (A previously dissected specimen here designated the lectotype, L, and a
specimen, here dissected, the paralectotype, P1). Also NHRS 1269.

The following account refers to the paralectotype (P1) unless otherwise indicated.
Length 245 mm. Greatest width (forebody) 12 mm; midclitellar width 9.7 mm.
Segments ca. 230. Pigmented dark grey (Michaelsen); colourless in ethanol.
Prostomium prolobous but with a wedge-shaped middorsal portion which extends as a
groove to the posterior limit of the peristomium, giving a protanylobous appearance;
the prostomium and peristomium each with several longitudinal grooves incising at
least their anterior halves. Segments strongly biannulate in the postclitellar region,
less markedly in and behind the clitellum; not biannulate ventrally on the clitellum
behind XIV. First dorsal pore 5/6; the pores unusually distinct and in the hindbody
forming conspicuous longitudinal slits connected intersegmentally by a median line
which is not a groove. Setae: a and b lines regular and more closely paired than bc (L,
P1) but this separation of a and b not a pronounced as in phalacrus (Michaelsen); the
other rows irregular; 14 in XI (not countable in XII), 16 in XX; 20 shortly behind this
and caudally, but one or more may be omitted (P1) (18-21 shortly behind the clitellum
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Fig. 42.1. Terrisswalkerius atavius. Genital field.
Syntype HM V8477. After Jamieson (1976b).

Terrisswalkerius (=Diporochaeta) atavia
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decreasing to 14-18 in the region of segment 200 (Michaelsen); dorsal break (zz)
irregular but so wide that setae are absent from the dorsal surface; in XX and vicinity,
aa: ab = 4.6-5.3; bc: ab very variable but <1.8; a and b not present in XVIII.
Nephropores: at the anterior margin of II-X in an approximately straight dorsolateral
line, divergent laterally so that by X they are all approximately lateral; however, in
XI-XIII and especially XII near middorsal, in XIV and XV ventrolateral; in XVI and
XVII dorsolateral; in XVIII far ventral, in setal line c; in postclitellar segments their
position often differs widely on the two sides and in successive segments. Clitellum
poorly developed, annular, in XIV-XVIII. Male pores on XVIII, median of a lines
relative to the setae of XIX, concealed in a transverse slit on a common low oval
porophore the lateral limits of which are in bc; the pores 1 mm apart (P1), 1.25 mm
(L); approximately 0.03 body circumference apart (Jamieson, 1976b). Female pores
median of a lines, presetal but almost equatorial on XIV in a deep, wide transverse
groove. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9. close together; those in 8/9 0.9 mm,
about 0.2 body circumference (Jamieson, 1976b), apart.
Septa 9/10-13/14 thickened; 11/12 the thickest but only moderately strong. Last
hearts in XII; those in X-XII with conspicuous connectives to the dorsal and supraoesophageal vessel; those in IX dorsoventral only; dorsoventral commissurals in VIII
anteriorly are slender and tortuous. Gizzard (preceded by a large soft proventriculus)
very large, firm and glossy, cylindroid widening anteriorly to a prominent rim. in
VI(?) ensheathed by very delicate septa, but possibly septum 5/6 also ensheathes it.
Oesophagus in XV and XVI and less so in XVII dilated laterally as a kidney-shaped
outpouching with many densely packed internal low lamellae, but extramural
calciferous glands absent. Oesophagus slender in XVIII. Intestine commencing, with
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Fig. 42.2. Terrisswalkerius atavius. Spermathecae. Lectotype HMV8477.
(Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 42.3. Terrisswalkerius atavius. Prostomium. HM V8477. (Jamieson, 2000).

Terrisswalkerius (=Diporochaeta) 'phalacra var. atavia
HMV8477, Dorsal view of previously undissected
specimen from Hamburg Museum
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Fig. 42.4. Terrisswalkerius atavius. A: Left prostate.
Paralectotype HM V8477. B: Spermatheca.
Paralectotype HM V8477. C: Right postclitellar
nephridial bladder. Lectotype HM V8477. (Jamieson, 2000).
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abrupt expansion, in XIX. Nephridia exonephric, with preseptal funnels; the first
nephridial body observed that of II; no tufting present (L, P1); in the lectotype in the
forebody bladders are represented by elongate, swollen terminal ducts; in the
postclitellar region these are more dilated; in the paralectotype the long tortuous
nephridial ducts are scarcely wide enough to be considered bladders but postclitellar
bladders resembling those in the lectotype are present. Testes and funnels not
recognizable. Very attenuated seminal vesicles in XII only (P1); in IX and XII (L,
Michaelsen). Ovaries rudimentary, one or two strings of few small oocytes; no
oviducal funnels recognizable. Prostates superficially tubular, gland large and thick,
irregularly winding, surface uneven, partly with hemispheroidal swellings; duct well
demarcated, much thinner and shorter than the gland, almost straight; without
terminal bursa (L, Jamieson, 1976b) or elongate, tongue-shaped with two major lobes
(P1); duct short, (largely concealed in superficial musculature lining the body wall,
P1) and not ectally dilated; vasa deferentia not visible; penial setae absent (L, P1).
Spermathecae with elongate ovoid or clavate ampullae; the slender duct joined near
its ental end by a very small (inseminated) clavate diverticulum which is sometimes
bilobed (L) or is simple (P1); length of right spermatheca of IX 4.8 mm; ratio length:
length duct 2.6; ratio length: length diverticulum 11.6.
REMARKS
Jamieson (1976b) elevated atavia to specific rank from its former varietal status in D.
phalacrus. Significant differences from D. phalacrus which were not reported by
Michaelsen are: setal arrangement in the fore- and mid-body as T. phalacrus but
separation of the ventral couple (ab) from the other setae not so distinct; setal count in
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the hindbody different from phalacrusin being reduced in the hind body whereas in
phalacrus the number rises to 25-28 from 11 to 12 in segments IV-XIII, difference
which require confirmation from larger samples; male pores median of a lines (cf. in
or lateral of a in D. phalacrus); spermathecal pores further median of a ; nephropores,
which in D. phalacrus are in a straight line on each side, irregularly placed in D.
atavia ; and, most notable, nephridial bladders, absent in D. phalacrus, but present in
D. atavia. In addition, Michaelsen records seminal vesicles in IX and XII in D. atavia
but XI and XII in D. phalacrus.
Michaelsen was, nevertheless, clearly correct in considering the two entities to be
very closely related and further work, including DNA sequencing, will be necessary
to aid evaluation of specific versus conspecific status. Very striking similarities are
the unusual form of the prostomium; the closer pairing of setae a and b relative to
other setae (a condition known in other good species, however, as in T. blounti); a
tendency of the small spermathecal diverticula to be bifid; and, less significant, the
similar, moderately large body size.
The very side separation of the dorsal setae in the forebody, so that most of the
dorsal surface is devoid of setae in T. atavius is seen also in T. phalacrus, T.
canaliculatus, T. nashi, and T. liber; dorsal separation is also large in T. grandis and
T. terraereginae.
Terrisswalkerius athertonensis (Michaelsen, 1916a)
(Fig. 42.5-42.7)
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Perionyx (Diporochaeta) athertonensis Michaelsen, 1916a: 7-9, Pl. 1, fig.-7.
Diporochaeta athertonensis; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; Jamieson, 1976b:14, fig. 1, 9A, Table 1
Perionychella (Perionychella) athertonensis; Jamieson, 1974a: 221.
Terrisswalkerius athertonensis; Jamieson, 1994: 160-162, Figs 1, 2A, B.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°16'S.145°29'E., Atherton. 15°39'-27°52'S.145°15'E.-153°12'E., Cedar
Creek (Ravenshoe) - Qld.
SYNTYPES: Zoology Museum Hamburg HM V8481 (Re-examined), 8482 (now represented
by soil debris only). Stockholm Museum NHRS 1245.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1994) 16°34'S. 145°17'E., Mt. Lewis, in rainforest, F. Little
and Queensland Museum Party, 7 Nov. 1975. A single, previously dissected, clitellate
specimen, QMG 9210. At 6 km from Malanda Falls Environmental Park along road to
Atherton, in rotting log, B. G. M. Jamieson, 12 Oct. 1994. 2 specimens, QMG211454.

Length 36-68 mm. Width 3-5 mm. Segments 98-108. Pigmented violet brown, little
colour remaining in Mt. Lewis specimen. Tanylobous. Body canaliculate throughout.
First dorsal pore 5/6. Setal circlet regularly interrupted ventrally, dorsally irregularly;
a lines regular throughout; b lines regular throughout or for much of body length; c
lines less regular; in mid- and hind-body, aa = 1.5-2 ab; zz 1.3-2.3 yz, in anterior
segments much larger. Intersetal spacing dorsally irregular and in general wider than
ventrally, except in forebody. Setal numbers (Michaelsen): 10/II, 15/V, 22/VIII, 24/X,
36/XIX, 35/XXVI, 36/LXX, 38/LXXI; 23 in XII, 40 in LXXVI (Mt. Lewis).
Nephropores in a straight series on each side (see also internal description); visible as
a straight series on each side, immediately ventral of setal lines 10 on clitellum.
Clitellum annular, XIII-1/2XVIII, XVIII; intersegmental furrows, setae, nephridial
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and dorsal pores clearly visible or (Mt. Lewis) dorsal pores occluded. Male pores
scarcely visible, very near ventral midline, 0.11 - 0.2 (Mt. Lewis) mm apart in a
transversely oval midventral glandular field. Female pores (Mt. Lewis) a pair of
minute points, shortly median of setae a, nearer anterior border than they are to setal
arc of XIV. Spermathecal pores, hardly externally recognizable, 3 pairs, in 6/7-8/9,
very near ventral midline, 0.05-0.07 mm apart, or (Mt. Lewis) 0.08 mm and about one
half aa apart. Genital markings absent.
Septa from 6/7 well developed, 6/7-8/9 thin, 9/10-12/13 slightly thickened, the
remainder thin (type material). Dorsal blood vessel single; last hearts in XII; large and
latero-oesophageal in X-XII. Gizzard large, in VI or (Mt. Lewis) apparently V.
Oesophagus in XII-XIV with folded, vascularized walls or (Mt. Lewis) X-XVI
vascularized; but lacking extramural calciferous glands and with no development of
large paired blood vessels. Intestine commencing abruptly in XVI or (Mt. Lewis)
XVII; typhlosole and caeca absent. Nephridial bladders (not mentioned by
Michaelsen), in the syntypes, wide tubes, those in II convoluted and discharging in z
lines, succeeding bladders progressively more ventral so that by V they are in setal
lines 7. Nephropores in 9 on XII, 8 on clitellum and 12 caudally. By V vesicles take
form of a tube with an abrupt lateral bend at ca. midlength, two limbs parallel, ectal
limb wide and often bent near pore (V-shaped bladders). In anterior intestinal region
ental limb has become so narrow that it can scarcely be considered part of bladder and
is so closely adherent to ectal limb that bend has spurious appearance of a
diverticulum. This form persists to caudal extremity and although ental limb widens
slightly it remains much narrower than ectal limb. In Mt. Lewis specimen nephridial
postseptal portions commence in II and a large preseptal funnel is demonstrable for
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Fig. 42.7A. Terrisswalkerius athertonensis.
Genital field. Syntype HM V8481. (Jamieson, 2000).

Terrisswalkerius (=Diporochaeta) athertonensis

Fig. 42.7, continued. Previous page. B: Terrisswalkerius athertonensis. Spermatheca.
C: Prostate. From Michaelsen (1916a).
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those of III and less certainly II; ducts of the first three pairs are dilated but
questionably to be considered bladders; thereafter they form definite bladders; those
of V are V-shaped and those of anterior intestinal region similarly conform with
syntypes. Two pairs of iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; racemose seminal
vesicles in IX and XII (Mt. Lewis). Prostates tubular to tubuloracemose, almost
confined to XVIII (syntypes and Mt. Lewis); central lumen (Michaelsen) simple,
about one eighth width of gland; wall of gland with two layers of glandular cells
overlain by peritoneum, cells of inner layer in groups around apparently lumenless
axes. Duct (all specimens) well defined from gland; about one fourth as long, much
thinner and muscular. The two vasa deferentia of a side running close together and
joining prostate duct at its midlength before (Michaelsen) passing distally to fuse with
its lumen shortly before distal end. Penial setae absent. Ovaries wide and bushy,
oviducal funnels large; oviducts short and straight. Spermathecae 3 pairs; ampulla
smooth, saclike or ovoid, ducts sharply demarcated, two thirds width of ampulla and
somewhat shorter or (Mt. Lewis) approximately as long; a slender clavate to
digitiform diverticulum, with simple lumen, entering duct in body wall or (Mt. Lewis)
near its base and shorter than ampulla plus duct.
REMARKS
In molecular analysis, this species has an isolated position relative to other members
of the genus (Fig. 0.45).
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Terrisswalkerius barronensis (Fletcher, 1886b)
(Fig. 42.8, 42.9)
Perichaeta barronensis Fletcher, 1886b: 960-962.
Diporochaeta barronensis; Beddard, 1895: 440; Michaelsen, 1900: 205; Jamieson, 1971c: 83;
1976b: 14-16, Fig. 1, 8A, B, 13D, 15A, 16Q-S, Table 1.
Perionychella (Vesiculodrilus) barronensis; Jamieson, 1974a: 222.
Terrisswalkerius barronensis; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: Barron River District, ca 16°52'S.-17°10'S.145°26'E.-145°31'E., near
Cairns - Qld.
LECTOTYPE and PARALECTOTYPE: AM W2387 (Jamieson, 1976b).

Length 55-72 mm. Width (midclitellar) 3-3.5 mm. Segments 99-124. Prostomium
proepilobous 1/3, a median dorsal groove passing posteriorly into the clitellar region.
First dorsal pore 4/5-6/7. Setae 26-33 in XII; 38 in XX; 21-51 caudally; subequally
spaced; setae a-d absent in XVIII; a lines straight throughout; z lines irregular in the
midbody posteriad; aa ca = 1.8-3.3 ab, showing no consistent trend but generally
wider anteriorly; zz ca = 1.0-4.3 zy, widening posteriorly. Nephropores in a single
lateral series on each side, anteriorly in their segments in II posteriorly; in some
specimens on prominent papillae. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVIII. Male pores
equatorial in XVIII, in c to d lines relative to adjacent segments, on very strongly
protuberant elliptical porophores; the pores 1.55-1.70 mm, 0.14-0.15 body
circumference apart. Genital markings absent. Female pores a pair very shortly
anteromedian of or in front of setae a of XIV. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 4/5-6/7,
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Fig. 42.8. Terrisswalkerius barronensis. A: Anterior genital field. Paralectotype 1, AM W2387. B: Posterior
genital field. Lectotype AM W2387. After Jamieson (1976b).
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on elliptical papillae in d lines; the pores in 6/7 1.9-2.75 mm, 0.17-0.21 body
circumference apart.
Thickest septa 9/10-13/14, strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single,
apparently ending anteriorly on the gizzard. Dorsoventral commissural vessels in VIIXII; those in VII-IX slender, though those in IX, which arise from the dorsal vessel
only, are almost as thick as the hearts. Those in XXII forming latero-oesophageal
hearts, (dorsal connectives demonstrated in XI and XII only). Oesophagus anterior to
the gizzard long, narrow and tortuous but almost as wide as the gizzard in the segment
preceding the latter. Gizzard large, globose and strongly muscular, in VI(?). In IXXIV,-XV oesophagus moniliform and vascularized, in IX with low internal folds,
those in X becoming small radial laminae. The laminae in XI-XIII very extensive,
almost meeting at the centre of the oesophageal lumen; less developed in XIV and
XV. Oesophagus narrow in XVI-XVII. Intestinal origin XVIII(?) or XIX. Nephridial
bladders elongate sacs, the first discharging anteriorly in II; by XIV or shortly behind
this the nephridial duct entering the bladder slightly subterminally so that a short
lateral diverticulum is formed. The diverticulum becoming progressively longer and,
by the intestinal region, well developed. Iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI,
seminal vesicles large, racemose, in XI and XII. Prostates thickly tubular, restricted to
the enlarged segment XVIII, much coiled, the folds adpressed and flattened in
contact; the external duct tortuous and with muscular sheen. Penial setae absent.
Ovaries, elongate laminae with free terminal chains of oocytes, and small funnels in
XIII; ovisacs present. Spermathecae 3 pairs, in V-VII; duct poorly demarcated, at first
almost as wide as the ovoid ampulla; diverticulum curved to tortuous, longer than the
spermatheca, a narrow tube enlarging entally as a knob-like, sperm-filled chamber,
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Fig. 42.9. Terrisswalkerius barronensis. A: Right prostate. B: Right spermatheca of IX. C:
Nephridial bladders. Lectotype AM W2387. After Jamieson (1976b).
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and joining the ectal extremity of the spermathecal duct; length of right spermatheca
of VII = 1.1 mm, ratio of total length spermatheca: length duct = 3.0; ratio of length:
length diverticulum = 0.5.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius barronensis has not be collected since its first description.
Terrisswalkerius blounti (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.10, 42.11)
Diporochaeta blounti Jamieson, 1976b: 17-18, Fig. 1, 12A, 14A, 15 F, Table 1.
Terrisswalkerius blounti; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°34'S.145°17'E., Mt. Lewis, rainforest - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8335.
PARATYPE: LM15229.

Length 43 mm. Width 1.9-2.2 mm. Segments 114. Traces of purplish pigmentation in
the dorsal midline. Prostomium epilobous 1/2, 1/3, broad, narrowing posteriorly; a
deep, wide dorsal canalicula bisecting it and the peristomium; peristomium not
shortened, it and segment II with midventral groove; first dorsal pore 4/5. Setae, 15,
16 in XII; 14, 17 in XX; 19 caudally; irregularly spaced but ab significantly narrower
than other intervals of the same side; the intervals with a tendency to progressively
widen dorsad; absent from the last three segments; setae a and b absent in XVIII; a
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After Jamieson (1976b).
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lines straight throughout; z lines becoming irregular shortly behind the clitellum; or
irregular throughout; aa ≈ 2-4 ab (widest caudally); zz smaller than adjacent intersetal
intervals. Nephropores visible in a straight series on the clitellum, lateral, in setal lines
5, anteriorly in their segments. Clitellum annular, XIII-XVII. Male pores a pair of
gaping transverse slits in XVIII, in setal lines b forking at each extremity, each
bordered by a strong elliptical tumescence which fills the segment longitudinally; the
pores 1.04-1.00 mm, 0.18-0.19 body circumference apart. Accessory genital markings
absent. Female pores a pair very slightly median of a lines and slightly nearer the
anterior margin than the equator of XIV, on a common transverse tumescence.
Spermathecal pores one pair, in 7/8, between setal lines c and d, inconspicuous slits,
1.68-2.00 mm, 0.34-0.35 body circumference apart.
Thickest septa 8/9-12/13, moderately thickened. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII
latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad, short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a more slender, long one from the dorsal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel very discrete, in VIII to anterior XIII, ramifying on the gut in VIII
and becoming continuous with the highly developed oesophageal plexus in XIII; this
plexus conspicuous in XIII-XV in each of which it gives one or occasionally two
large vessels on each side to the dorsal vessel. Gizzard moderately firm and large, in
V(?); septum 5/6 extremely delicate but at least anteriorly ensheathing the gizzard.
Oesophagus vascular in VIII-XV but especially so in XIII-XV; long and narrow in
XVI. Intestinal origin XVII. Nephridia stomate (avesiculate), exonephric
holonephridia commencing in II; simple, though those in II-VI are large and coiled;
preseptal funnel demonstrated for those of III (and II ?) posteriorly. Sperm funnels
large, iridescent, in X and XI; seminal vesicles slightly lobulated sacs in IX and XII;
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no pseudo-vesicles in XIII. Diffuse flattened ovaries, and funnels, in XIII; ovisacs
absent. Prostates long, flattened and irregularly tubular (tubuloracemose), meandering
with adpressed coils in XVII, XVIII-XXIV, XXII; the long coiled muscular duct at
first narrow, ectal to the gland, then strongly dilated, then narrow to the pore; bursa
copulatrix absent; vas deferens joining the gland near the ectal extremity of the latter;
penial setae absent. Spermathecae one pair; ampulla irregularly ovoid; duct long,
slender and twisted; diverticulum (inseminated) single, clavate with slender stalk
joining the duct at its ectal fourth; length left spermatheca = 0.90 mm; ratio total
length: length duct = 1.7; ratio length: length diverticulum = 2.3.
Terrisswalkerius canaliculatus (Fletcher, 1887a)
(Fig. 42.12-42.15)
Perichaeta canaliculata Fletcher, 1887a: 391-395.
Megascolex canaliculatus; Beddard, 1895: 375.
Diporochaeta canaliculata; Michaelsen, 1900: 206; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; Jamieson, 1976b:
20-23, Fig. 1, 9B, 10A, 14B, 15J, Table 1.
Perionychella canaliculata; Michaelsen, 1907b: 163.
Perionychella (Perionychella?) canaliculata; Jamieson, 1974a: 221.
Perionyx canaliculatus; Michaelsen, 1910 b: 60.
Perionyx (Diporochaeta) canaliculatus; Michaelsen, 1916a: 9-11.
Terrisswalkerius canaliculatus; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°28'S.145°21'E., Mossman River, Cairns District.
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SYNTYPES: AM W2401? (9 specimens, Fletcher collection, Cairns District. Oct. and Nov.
1886).
OTHER RECORDS: 17°47'S.145°34'E. Tully Falls National Park, LM., QM G8337.
16°34'S.145°17'E. Mt. Lewis, QM G8338. 17°01'S.145°45'E. White Rock Mt., BJ. Elgner,
HM. 17°16'S.145°29'E. Atherton, HM - Qld.
NEW RECORDS (2000): 16°41'S.145°20'E., Cavley Creek, E of Mount Molloy, moist part of dried
creek, J. Covacevich and G. Ingram, 3 Nov 1975, 8 Nov 1975, ident. R.J. Raven,, QM
G9159. Ca 17°10'S.145°42'E., Bellenden-Ker, K. Broadbent, ident. E. Easton, AM
W197544, BMNH 1983.60.3. 17°15'S,145°38'E., Lake Barrine, Whitley and Boardman,
Ident. E. Easton, AM W197545. 17°21'S.145°36'E., Boonjee Scrub, Malanda, in standing
rotten tree, R.J. Raven, 6 Apr 1978, ident. E. Easton,, QM GH1969; same locality, R.J.
Raven, 3 Jun 1978, ident. E. Easton, QM GH1974. 17°38'S.145°32'E., Majors Mountain, J.
Covacevich, K.R. McDonald and R.J. Raven, 14 and 19 Apr 1978, ident. E. Easton,., QM
GH1983, 1994. Same data, 20 Apr 1978, QM GH 1967 - Qld.

Length 90-260 mm. Width (midclitellar) 8-11 mm. Segments 120-182. Pigmented
purplish-grey or brown, pale ventrally in alcohol. Prostomium proepilobous?;
epilobous; or tanylobous with the dorsal tongue so narrow as to appear as a groove
from a proepilobous prostomium. A fine middorsal groove present throughout, though
commonly interrupted in the forebody and absent from the clitellum. Peristomium not
bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 17-29 in XII; 14-38 in XX; caudally 38-50;
subequally spaced except dorsally, where a few are more widely spaced; absent from
the posterior 8 or 9 segments, otherwise a lines straight, z lines irregular; aa ca = 2-3
ab. zz very wide in the fore and mid body (owing to suppression of posteriorly visible
setal lines), narrowing to 2-3 zy caudally. Nephropores not generally visible but
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recognizable in the vicinity of the clitellum where they are paired anteriorly in their
segments forming a very irregular series on each side and may be asymmetrically
disposed in a segment; locations observed in the same specimen: dorsal and
asymmetrical in XV; XVI and XVIII, progressively nearer the dorsal midline in the
three successive segments until they are only 3.9 mm, 0.13 body circumference, apart
dorsally in XVII; dorsolateral but still above the setal rows (zz very wide) in XVIII;
ventrolateral, in setal lines 7-8 (right only seen) in XIX. Clitellum annular,
recognisable by its colour and concealment of setae, in 1/nXII, 1/2XIII, XIV-XVIII,
1/nXIX. Male pores on XVIII, in setal lines 4-5 or 5-6, or 6-7, each on a more or less
distinct papilla situated on a slight elliptical tumescence; the papilla and tumescence
poorly demarcated medially; pores 7.50-8.00 mm, 0.25-0.27 body circumference
apart. Genital markings absent. Female pores a pair of small slits anteromedian of
setae a of XIV. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, in straight longitudinal
lines but varying in location from setal lines 3 to between 4 and 5 owing to
irregularity of distribution of the setae, each concealed in the intersegmental furrow
but apparent as a crescentic anterior bowing of the furrow, the pores (IX) 6.00-6.67
mm, 0.23-0.25 body circumference apart.
Septa 10/11, 11/12-12/13, 13/14 strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII, those in XXII latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a more slender long one from the dorsal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel discrete and well developed in VIII-1/2XIII ending in the latter in
a pair of conspicuous circumoesophageal vessels which are closely adherent to the
gut; these paired circumoesophageal vessels present in each of IX-XIII, decreasing in
size anteriorly. Gizzard very large and firmly muscular, with anterior rim, in VI (or in
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Fig. 42.14. Terrisswalkerius canaliculatus. Genital
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Fig. 42.15. Terrisswalkerius canaliculatus.
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VII or VI and VII?, Michaelsen); septum 6/7 exceedingly attenuated and closely
enveloping it. Oesophagus suppressed by backward extension of the gizzard in VII,
short in VIII, segmentally dilated and vascularized in IX-XV (considered calciferous
glands by Fletcher); more slender and posteriorly chloragogenous in XVI; internally
with numerous conspicuous lamellae in X, XI-XV; the lamellae in XII the highest but
not meeting across the lumen transversely or longitudinally; extramural calciferous
glands nevertheless absent. Intestine commencing in XVII. Nephridia stomate,
vesiculate, exonephric holonephridia commencing in II, simple (not tufted)
throughout; bladders very large, elongate-ellipsoid with a slender ectal duct which is
usually at least twice the length of the bladder; the length greatest where the
nephropore is more dorsally situated. Sperm funnels large, iridescent, in X and XI;
seminal vesicles in XI and XII relatively very small simple ellipsoidal sacs; a further
pair of similar but large sacs (pseudovesicles) depend from septum 12/13 into XIII
median to the ovaries. Ovaries each an irregular lamina with many fused chains of
oocytes, and small funnels, in XIII; ovisacs absent (a small sac to each side of the gut
in XIV is repeated in XV and presumably is not an ovisac). Prostates elongate tubular
with irregular cross section and minutely lobulated surface; passing laterally in XVIII
before becoming tortuous with 3 or 4 bends, restricted to XVIII or entering XVII;
external duct muscular and convoluted, the paired vas deferens joining the duct at
approximately its ental third; internal lumen of gland slit like, very narrow relative to
the thickness of the gland and with numerous lateral canals, i.e. tubuloracemose.
Penial setae absent. Spermathecae three pairs opening at the anterior margin of VII,
VIII and IX though the ampulla may be reflected into the anterior segment; ampulla
ovoid to subspherical; duct slender and tubular; diverticulum (inseminated) single,
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shortly clavate, uniloculate, dorsomedian, joining the ectal end of the duct; size of
spermathecae decreasing to about half anteriorly; length of left spermatheca of IX =
5.8 mm, ratio of total length: length duct = 3.6; ratio of length: length diverticulum =
8.9.
REMARKS
This large, bluish pink worm is one of the most commonly noticed Terrisswalkerius
species. Its range, being recorded from 16°28'-17°47'S., is wide in terms of the
restricted distribution of the genus and is rivalled only by T. erici and T. nashi.

Terrisswalkerius carbinensis Jamieson, 1997
(Fig. 42.16, 42.17)
Terrisswalkerius carbinensis Jamieson, 1997: 262-263, Fig. 31, 32.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°30'30"S.145°16'30"E., Mt. Carbine Tableland, 980m, Notophyll vine
forest on granite, K.R. McDonald and C. Hoskin, 22 Jan 1996.
HOLOTYPE: QM G212025.
PARATYPES: P1, 3-9, QM G213392-213399; P2, QM G212026; P10, QM G213400.

Length 25-51 mm. Width 2-3 mm. Segments 69-147. Pigmentless buff in ethanol,
clitellum pale brown. Prostomium broad and prolobous but the peristomium
describing a wide V posterior to it. Dorsal canalicula absent. Peristomium slightly
shorter than segment II; not bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 49 in XII; 54
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Fig. 42.16. Terrisswalkerius carbinensis. Genital
field. Holotype QM G212025. After Jamieson
(1997).
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caudally (12 segments from posterior end); aa: ab: bc: cd: yz: zz = 2.1: 1.0: 0.8: 0.6:
0.6: 0.8; thus ventral break (aa) pronounced; dorsal break (zz), except anteriorly,
hardly perceptible; all lines approximately straight. Nephropores clearly visible on the
clitellum in a straight lateral series, in setal lines 12, anteriorly in their segments.
Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII; intersegmental furrows weakly represented; dorsal
pores almost occluded; setae present. Male pores minute, each with a narrow pale
border immediately lateral to setal line b, on a conspicuous oval papilla which extends
from median to a to approximately c line; the papillae is an evaginated structure
representing the termination of the unusually muscular prostate duct. Female pores a
pair, presetally in a lines, in a pale field at the anterior border of the clitellum, in XIV.
Spermathecal pores not visible but their sites indicated by a short transverse glandular
ridge; approximately in c lines, immediately behind intersegmental furrows 4/5, 5/6
and 6/7.
Septa 7/8-12/13 strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the
pharynx. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard a very large, glossy, firmly muscular anteriorly
slightly widening cylinder; anterior to septum 6/7; its posterior end at the level of
segment IX; septum 5/6 attached to it near its anterior limit but apparently not
investing it. Large pharyngeal glands in two or more preceding segments to not
envelope the gizzard. Oesophagus greatly dilated and obliquely striated in XVI; the
striations coinciding with numerous deep internal lamellae projecting into the lumen
of what is here considered an unpaired calciferous gland. Intestine commencing in
XIX in which it is constricted by the prostates. Nephridia simple stomate, vesiculate,
holonephridia; the first bladders anteriorly in II elongate pyriform, adiverticulate;
anteriormost nephridia forming a thick coiled tube but not tufted; bladders in the
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intestinal region with a small expansion where the duct approaches the nephropore
and large lateral digitiform portion constituting a diverticulum. Compacted sperm
masses and well developed nacreous seminal funnels paired in each of X and XI;
seminal vesicles a pair of large smooth sacs in IX and a pair of racemose, deeply
dissected masses in XII; no pseudovesicles in XIII. Large laminar ovaries with many
strings of large oocytes, and compact oviducal funnels, in XIII; ovisacs absent.
Prostates large, tubuloracemose, with very thick adpressed sections in a zigzagged
configuration which are closely adpressed so as to give the entire gland a racemose
appearance; both embracing the oesophagus and intestine at their juncture and
meeting dorsally above the gut; each with a long much coiled muscular, anteriorly
strongly widening duct; vasa deferentia joining the duct near its ental end.
Spermathecae 3 pairs, in V, VI and VII, each with an ovoid strongly flattened ampulla
and a short stout duct of about one third its length which is joined at the pore by a
single, elongate clavate diverticulum, often bent through a large angle near its slender
base, with spermatozoal iridescence; length right posterior spermatheca (straightened)
= 1.5 mm; ratio total length: length duct = 4.2; ratio length: length diverticulum
(straightened) = 1.8.
REMARKS
T. carbinensis shares with T. montislewisi (Jamieson, 1976b), T. barronensis
(Fletcher, 1887b) and T. raveni (Jamieson, 1976b) the presence of three pairs of
spermathecal pores in 4/5, 5/6 and 6/7. The last two species differ from it in their long
and tortuous spermathecal diverticula and location of the spermathecal pores in the
vicinity of setal lines d-e. T. montislewisi is similar to T. carbinensis in having a
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clavate diverticulum uniting with the spermathecal duct at the body wall but the pores
are more ventral, in line with the ventral setal couples (ab), and its prostate ducts are
not as tortuous. The male porophores in T. carbinensis differ from those of T.
montislewisi in appearing to be partly formed by evagination of the muscular prostate
ducts.
Differences from the sympatric T. moritzi are discussed under that species.
Terrisswalkerius covacevichae Jamieson, 1994
(Fig. 42.18, 42.19)
Terrisswalkerius covacevichae Jamieson, 1994: 162-163, Figs 3, 4A, B.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°33'S.145°34'E., Mt. Fisher, N.E. Queensland.
HOLOTYPE: Queensland Museum G211447 ex GH1991.
PARATYPE: Queensland Museum G211448 ex GH1991.

Length 125 mm. Width 5.0-6.2 mm. Segments 222. Body not depressed. Pigmentless,
excepting pale brownish grey clitellum, in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous; its
anterior half, and ventral surface bisected but body only weakly canaliculate;
peristomium short. First dorsal pore 5/6 or 6/7. Setae 28 in XII, 47 caudally; aa and,
mostly, zz conspicuous breaks; a lines regular, z lines irregular, in hindbody and with
some irregularity in first few segments; in XII, aa: ab: bc: cd: yz: zz = 2.2: 1.0: 1.2:
1.0: 1.0: 6.6; setae a and b absent from XVIII. Nephropores clearly visible a short
distance behind clitellum near anterior borders of their segments, laterally situated, in
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Fig. 42.18. Terrisswalkerius covacevichae. Genital
field. Holotype QM G211447. After Jamieson
(1994).
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straight longitudinal lines in setal lines 11 or near this; not observed (though present)
in forebody. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII but dorsolaterally from anterior 1/3XIII;
dorsal pores occluded in 14/15 to 16/17 where these intersegments are weaker. Male
pores a pair of minute pores, in ab, each with a whitish rim, on large porophores
which expand XVIII anteriorly and posteriorly and are somewhat medianly inclined
so that male pores seem to be near their median borders; a deep depression present
between porophores and behind setal arc of XVII. Accessory genital markings absent.
Female pores small transverse slits immediately anteromedian to setae a of XIV.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs of simple transverse slits at anterior borders of VI, VII and
VIII, in b lines, sometimes hidden in anterior intersegmental furrow.
Thickest septa 10/11-12/13, strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII large and arising from
supra-oesophageal without recognizable connection to dorsal vessel; those in VII-IX
slender, and dorsoventral only. Gizzard large, barrel-shaped with anterior rim, and
strongly muscular, in VI; septa 6/7 and 7/8 diaphanous and applied to its posterior
surface; gizzard deflecting septa posteriorly so that its posterior end is invested by a
pair of long, anteriorly projecting lobes of seminal vesicles of IX. Oesophagus with
circumferential vascular striae in IX-XVI, virtually obliterated by gizzard in VII and
VIII; greatly expanded in XV and XVI where it attains the width of the intestine;
dilatation not constricted off from oesophageal lumen but slightly depressed
middorsally, giving a suggestion of a paired condition and internally with circularly
arranged, moderate vascular rugae. Oesophagus narrow and whitish in XVII and
XVIII. Intestinal origin XIX, although bulging forward so as to appear to commence
in XVIII; typhlosole and caeca absent. Intestinal contents a fine reddish 'silt', of
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unknown composition, and vegetable matter (including, in H, a recurved thorn filling
much of lumen). Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia; in anterior region of
forebody duct is bent on itself and distal limb is dilated as an elongate bladder which
extends at bend as a very short diverticulum; in intestinal region duct joins bladder
near its equator and an elongate diverticulum extends laterally from bladder; egress of
bladders at body wall is more lateral in intestinal region than further anteriorly.
Holandric; testes (?) and fairly small scarcely iridescent funnels in X and XI; large
racemose seminal vesicles with several large loculi which are themselves further
subdivided, in IX and XII; those in IX with a median wing-like or tongue-like portion
which extends onto gizzard or this extension not evident, although investing gizzard.
Ovaries, each a large plate of oocytes, and small funnel, in XIII. Prostates with
massive glands enwrapping and concealing alimentary canal, in XVIII-XXI; deeply
incised by septa but otherwise smooth surfaced and not notably subdivided.
Spermathecae 3 pairs, each with a large, ovoid ampulla and a well developed only
slightly shorter duct; duct bears, at its ectal fourth, a subspheroidal, almost sessile,
inseminated diverticulum. By internal septation there are no spermathecae in VIII, the
segment anterior to that containing anterior seminal vesicles, last pair of spermathecae
being in VII. However, external examination confirms the posterior pair of
spermathecal pores anteriorly in VIII. The internal septation is therefore anomalous,
disagreeing with external segmentation.
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Terrisswalkerius crateris (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.20, 42.21)
Diporochaeta crateris Jamieson, 1976b: 24-25, Fig. 1, 12B, 14C, 15B, 16A, Table 1.
Terrisswalkerius crateris; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°27'S.145°30'E., Crater National Park, rainforest. - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8339.
PARATYPE: LM15231.

Length 60 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.2-2.4 mm. Segments 127. Pigmentless or with
traces of bluish brown pigmentation dorsally in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous,
dorsal tongue broad, parallel sided with indistinct margins; it, but not the body,
dorsally canaliculate. Peristomium short, bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 3/4, 4/5.
Setae 19-21 in XII; 21-22 in XX; caudally 23; subequally spaced except dorsally
where a few are more widely spaced; absent from the last four segments; at least setae
a-c absent in XVIII; otherwise a lines straight throughout; z lines becoming slightly
irregular posteriorly; aa ≈ 1.3-2.0 ab; zz moderately wide throughout ≈ 1.3-1.9 zy;
both median intervals widest in the hindbody. Nephropores not externally
recognisable. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVIII. Male pores a pair of large, gaping
transverse slits with puckered margins in XVIII, in setal lines c, each bordered by a
strong tumescence which fills the segment longitudinally and is conjoined with that of
the other side by a narrow band of similar, glandular appearance; the pores 2.04-2.40
mm, 0.29-0.33 body circumference, apart. Genital markings absent. Female pores a
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pair of small points, significantly median of setae a but slightly nearer the equator
than the anterior margin of XIV. Spermathecal pores one pair, in 6/7, in setal lines 5;
each conspicuous with crescentic anterior border; far lateral, 3.2-3.04 mm, 0.44-0.48
body circumference apart.
Septa 10/11-13/14 moderately strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII, those in XXII latero-oesophageal; each receiving a broad, short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a more slender, long one from the dorsal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel discrete, in VIII-1/2XII. Gizzard large, cylindrical and muscular
but readily compressible, in VI, preceded by a narrower, though still broad
proventriculus in V. Oesophagus short in VII, moniliform and with circumferential
vascular striae in IX-XV; narrower and not evidently vascularized in XVI. Intestinal
origin XVII. Nephridia stomate, vesiculate, exonephric holonephridia, commencing in
II, simple (not tufted) throughout; preseptal funnel demonstrated in III posteriorly;
bladders in II, irregular broad ellipsoidal tubes, each with a slender ectal duct from
one third to half as long as the bladder, the duct discharging in setal line 7 in II and 6
in XV. Sperm funnels large, iridescent, in X and XI, embedded in compacted sperm
masses which meet dorsally above the gut; seminal vesicles transversely fusiform
sacs, in XII, with an identical pair of (functional?) pseudovesicles in XIII; vasa
efferentia and deferentia inflated and conspicuous on the internal parietes. Ovaries,
folded laminae with many fine egg strings, and funnels, in XIII, ovisacs absent.
Prostates tubuloracemose, in XVIII-XXIII, each flattened, linear, irregularly and
deeply incised and coiled, with the duct visible throughout its length as an exposed
'midrib' on the parietal face; the ectal muscular duct long and coiled; vas deferens
joining the duct considerably ectal of the gland; the duct passing into a large
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hemispheroidal bursa copulatrix. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae one pair, in VII,
ampulla subspherical with a small subsidiary discrete apical knob; duct short, well
demarcated, diverticulum (inseminated) elongate curved, digitiform joining the ectal
end of the duct; total length right spermatheca = 1.50 mm; ratio length: length duct =
3.8; ratio length: length diverticulum = 0.6.
Terrisswalkerius erici (Michaelsen, 1916a)
(Fig. 42.22-42.29)
Perionyx (Diporochaeta) erici Michaelsen, 1916a: 12-13, Pl. 1, Fig. 8.
Diporochaeta erici; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; 1976b: 25-28, Fig. 1, 4A, 5A, B, 6A-C, 14D-G,
15G-I, 16T-X, Table 1.
Perionychella (Perionychella) erici; Jamieson, 1974a: 221.
Terrisswalkerius erici: Jamieson, 1994: 159.
Type Locality: 17°16°S.145°.29'E., Atherton and Cedar Creek district.
Syntypes: HM V8478, 8484. NHRS 1950.
Other Localities: (Jamieson, 1976b) 17°34'S.145°36'E., 13 km S.W. of Millaamillaa, BJ.
16°34'S.145°17'E., Mt. Lewis, QM G8341. 17°27'S.145°30'E., Crater National Park, QM
G8342-8344. 17°30'S.145°37'E., Millaamillaa Falls, QM G8345-8351. 17°34'S.145°41'E.,
13 km E. of Millaa Millaa, BJ. 17°37’S.145°50'E., Wallacha Falls, Palmerston National Park,
BJ. 17°42'S.145°32'E., Charmillan Creek, BJ. 17°47’S.145°34'E., Tully Falls National Park,
BJ. 17°47'S.145°38'E., Koombooloomba Dam, BJ. 18.56°S.146°.05'E., Birthday Creek
Falls, LM., QM G8352. 18°56'S.146°13'E., Mt. Spec, LM, QM G8340.
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NEW RECORDS (2000): 17°35'S.145°45'E., altitude 400-440 m, Palmerston National Park, along track
to Nandrooya Falls, (QM G211464). Ravenshoe, S.L. Larnach 06 1934 Identifier E. Easton
1983, AM W197539, BMNH 1983.60.6-7. 17°38'S.145°32'E., Majors Mountain, J.
Covacevich, K.R. McDonald and R.J. Raven, 14 Apr 1978, ident. E.G. Easton, QM GH1979;
same data, 14 Apr, 19 Apr 1978, QM GH1998. - Qld.

Length 40-110 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.5-5.1 mm. Segments 116-c.193. Dark
grey-brown, pigmentless in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous, dorsal tongue very wide,
at least one third the width of the short peristomium and as wide as the prostomial
lobe. A middorsal groove present from the forebody posteriad. Peristomium bifid
ventrally or not. First dorsal pore 4/5 or 5/6. Setae 14-29 in XII, 18-28 in XX, 14-22
Caudally subequally spaced but only a lines completely regular; ab consistently
narrower than bc; aa ≈ 2-4 ab; zz moderately wide throughout, though narrowing
posteriorly ≈ 3-5 zy, always significantly wider than aa. Nephropores in a straight
lateral series on each side with the exception that those in II are located far dorsally.
Clitellum annular XIII, XIV XVII, (XVIII?) (= 4 or 5 segments); dorsal pores and
intersegmental furrows fainter than elsewhere. Male pores on XVIII slightly lateral of
setal lines b (typical form) or in setal lines a (common alternative form); each pore at
the centre of a small paired papilla, and therefore equatorial, or eccentric, near the
anterior border of the papilla, and markedly presetal. The two papillae in a glandular
depression with raised margins which narrows midventrally where it usually obscures
intersegmental furrows 17/18 and 18/19 and may form an anterior and a posterior
tumescence impinging on XVII and XIX respectively; a seminal groove running
posterolaterally or rarely posteromedially from each male papilla to the posterior
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Fig. 42.22. Terrisswalkerius erici. Genital field.
Syntype HM V8484. After Jamieson (1976b).
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Fig. 42.23. Terrisswalkerius erici. Genital field. 13 km
S.W. of Millaamillaa, Specimen 1. After Jamieson (1976b).
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Fig. 42.24. Terrisswalkerius erici. Genital field.
Mt. Spec. Specimen 36. After Jamieson (1976b).
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Fig. 42.25. Terrisswalkerius erici. Genital
field. 16 km from Mt. Spec. Specimen 31.
QM G8352. After Jamieson (1976b).
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Fig. 42.26. Terrisswalkerius erici. Genital field.
Wallacha Falls. Specimen 13. After Jamieson
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border of the glandular depression or absent. The male pores 0.7-2.3 mm, 0.08-0.17
body circumference apart. Female pore minute, shortly anterior to or immediately
anteromedian to setae a of XIV. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in intersegmental
furrows 5/6-8/9 in ab (typically) or in a or very slightly lateral of b, their papillae
inconspicuous or concealed in the intersegmental furrows; the pores 0.48-2.8 mm,
0.07-0.14 body circumference apart.
Septa 9/10-10/11 or 11/12, moderately strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII or
XIII; latero-oesophageal hearts in X-XII, XIII. Supra-oesophageal vessel well
developed in 1/2VIII, 1/2IX-1/2XIII, XIII. Gizzard very large, with anterior rim and
large but less muscular anterior expansion, in V; septa 5/6 and 6/7 very delicate, and
attenuated by their extension posteriad (gizzard location given as VI by Michaelsen).
Oesophagus vascular and dilated in VIII, IX-XVI, in XIV-XVI (-XVII, Michaelsen)
with internal villi or lamellae but extramural calciferous glands absent. Intestinal
origin 1/2XVIII. Nephridia vesiculate (preseptal funnels demonstrated in the anterior
intestinal region) those in II, and less markedly III, with many loops (pseudo-tufted),
still coiled though less completely in a few succeeding segments of the forebody;
bladders in II and III and a varying number of succeeding segments of the forebody
elongate, dilated tubular to elongate pyriform, progressively losing the narrow ectal
region while the slender nephridial duct enters increasingly ectal of the free, internal
end of the bladder so that by the anterior intestinal region the free portion projects as a
small to elongate lateral diverticulum. Caudally the bladders are smaller and the
coelomic portion is not appreciably longer than wide and may be diverticulate or
adiverticulate. Sperm funnels in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles in IX
and XII. Ovaries with several strings of large oocytes, and funnels, in XIII; small sacs
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in XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates tongue-shaped to auricular the narrow axial lumen
with side branches which like it are lined by a regular epithelium (tubuloracemose);
muscular external duct much shorter and thinner than the glandular portion but
nevertheless stout and sometimes ectally widening. Vas deferens joining the gland at
its junction with the duct. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae four pairs, in VI to IX
but sometimes reflexed into the next anterior segment. Ampulla broadly ovoid to
pyriform; duct well demarcated, slightly longer or shorter than the ampulla, joined at
the body wall or at midlength by a small clavate, uniloculate diverticulum; total length
of a spermatheca 1.3-2.4 mm; ratio of length: length duct = 1.8-2.1; ratio of length:
length diverticulum = 2.6-5.9.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius erici shows a greater variability than is usual at the infraspecific
level, thus male pores may be eccentric or central on their porophores, seminal
grooves present or absent, last hearts in XII or XIII and prostates restricted to XVIII
or extending through several segments. All combinations of the conditions occur with
the exception that seminal grooves were never observed where male pores were
central on their porophores. No clear grounds for subdivision into further species can
at present be demonstrated. The almost square tanylobous prostomium bisecting a
short peristomium is highly characteristic of this species.
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Terrisswalkerius grandis (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 42.30, 42.31)
Diporochaeta grandis Spencer, 1900: 63-64, Pl. 2, Fig. 94-96; Bage, 1910: 230, Pl. 45, fig.
11; Jensz and Smith, 1969: 95; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; Jamieson, 1976b: 28-31, Fig. 1, 10D,
13A, 15D, Table 1.
Perionychella (Vesiculodrilus) grandis; Jamieson, 1974a: 222.
Terrisswalkerius grandis: Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: Upper Endeavour River - Qld.
LECTOTYPE and 4 PARALECOTYPES: NMV F40114 (Jamieson, 1974a).
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1976b) 16°55'S.145°46'E., Cairns, NMV F40184.

Length 200 mm. Width (midclitellar) 11.6 mm. Segments 198. Pigmentless in alcohol
excepting the deep brown clitellum (Purple with iridescent clitellum, Spencer).
Prostomium proepilobous 1/3; peristomium short, lacking mid-ventral groove; a middorsal groove on the peristomium and first 3 segments. First dorsal pore 1/2?, 4/5.
Setae 57 in XII; 32 in XX (40-42 in front of the clitellum; 42-52 behind it, Spencer);
caudally approximately 46; progressively more widely spaced dorsalwards; setae
absent from a few posterior segments; a lines becoming irregular posteriorly; z lines
irregular on and behind the clitellum; aa ca = 2-4 ab, widening posteriorly; zz very
wide throughout. Nephropores visible only on the clitellum; paired anteriorly in their
segments and varying from far dorsally to far ventrally; usually asymmetrically
disposed in a segment. Clitellum annular, posterior XIII, XIV-XVIII, very strongly
protuberant. Male pores on XVIII in ab nearer a, each on a minute papilla borne on a
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paired circular domed porophore which fills the segment longitudinally; the two
porophores distinct or connected by a transverse band or united as a strongly
protuberant midventral pad; the anterior and posterior faces of the porophore may
each be developed as an indistinct pad; no separate accessory genital markings
developed; the two porophores in a common whitish field which interrupts the
clitellum; the pores 1.3 mm, 0.04 body circumference apart. Female pores not visible,
represented by a common transverse groove anteromedian to setae a of XIV.
Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, at the anterior margins of V-IX, in a lines, each on a
small hemispheroidal papilla; the pores of IX 1.1 mm, 0.04 body circumference apart.
Septa 9/10-14/15 very strongly thickened. Last hearts in XIII, those in X-XIII
latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad, short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a more slender long one from the dorsal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel discrete, well developed, limits not determinable receiving a pair
of conspicuous circum-oesophageal vessels in X-XIII in which the oesophagus is
laterally dilated and has high internal lamellae. Gizzard large and firmly muscular in
V, widening anteriorly to a rim; oesophageal dilatations in X-XIII probably true
calciferous glands but forming part of the general lumen of the oesophagus; lamellae
persisting in XIV and XV; oesophagus narrow in XVI and anterior XVII; the intestine
commencing with abrupt expansion in posterior XVII, though appearing spuriously to
commence in XVIII. Nephridia stomate, avesiculate, exonephric holonephridia,
commencing in II, simple (not tufted) throughout; ectal ducts in preintestinal
segments fairly wide tubes but bladders totally absent; the ducts very narrow in
intestinal segments. Sperm funnels in X and XI; testis-sacs absent. Seminal vesicles
small in IX and moderately large in XII. Ovaries and funnels no longer recognisable.
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Prostates very elongate though restricted to XVIII; slenderly tubular and much coiled,
with irregular cross section owing to conformation of adpressed coils, smooth
surfaced, passing laterally from the pore; the muscular duct moderately long, abruptly
bent once or twice, widening rapidly near its ectal extremity; the double vas deferens
joining the glandular portion well ental of the muscular duct; the gland with no
distinct lumen (tubuloracemose?). Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 5 pairs, opening
anteriorly in V-IX increasing significantly in size posteriorly; ampulla ovoid almost
subspherical with some surface corrugations but generally smooth; duct short; joined
at midlength by a small clavate-digitiform inseminated diverticulum; length left
spermatheca of IX = 2 mm, ratio total length: length duct = 5.0, ratio length:
diverticulum = 4.0.
REMARKS
T. grandis is very similar to T. terraereginae (Fletcher, 1890), its chief distinction
being the additional pair of spermathecae in IX.
The Cairns specimen was only tentatively identified with T. grandis. It agrees very
closely in external and internal morphology with the lectotypic series but differs in the
papillate surface of the spermathecal ampulla, in having bodies like seminal vesicles
on the posterior wall of VIII, in addition to the vesicles in IX and XII, and in having
vesiculate in addition to avesiculate nephridial ducts.
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Terrisswalkerius kuranda (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.32, 42.33)
Diporochaeta kuranda Jamieson, 1976b: 31-34, Fig. 1, 4B, 13G, 15C, 16B, C, Table 1.
Terrisswalkerius kuranda; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°50'S.145°38'E., Kuranda. 17°37'S.145°50'E., Wallacha Falls - Qld.
17°10'S.145°42'E., Bellenden-Ker Range - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: (Kuranda), QM G8353.
PARATYPES: LM15239. BJ.
NEW RECORDS (2000): Mt. Hypipamie (Crater) NP, Atherton Tableland, under log in closed forest, K.R.
McDonald, 25 Sep 1974, ident. R.J. Raven, QM G9009. 17°33'S.145°34'E., Mount Fisher, J.
Covacevich, K.R. McDonald and R.J. Raven, 23 Apr 1978, ident. E.G. Easton, QM GH1997
- Qld.

Length 120-170 mm. Width (midclitellar) 7.1-10.7 mm. Segments 131-141. Dorsally
purplish or pigmentless in alcohol; clitellum pale brown. Prostomium pro-epilobous
or epilobous 1/3 or possibly (pro) epi-tanylobous as the peristomium in both
specimens has several longitudinal grooves. Peristomium not shortened, not bifid
ventrally; it and the prostomium with a wide deep dorsal groove. Body with a fine
dorsal groove. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 23-24 in XII, 31-c.49 in XX, 47-64
caudally; subequally spaced but ab usually slightly wider than bc throughout; absent
from the last 8 or 9 segments; setae a-d or a-c absent in XVIII; a lines regular
throughout; z lines irregular in the forebody and posteriorly; aa = 1.6-1.9 ab; zz = 24.8 zy; both median intervals narrowing posteriorly. Nephropores first visible at the
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anterior margin of II, symmetrically paired very near the dorsal midline; progressively
more ventral in succeeding segments until by IV they are lateral, in setal lines 5;
thereafter irregularly sinuous; and often asymmetrical in a segment, from far dorsally
to far ventrally; in XII in setal line 3-10; in XX in sensu lato. 4 to above z. Clitellum
annular, 1/2XIII, XIV-XVIII, 1/2XIX. Male pores on very small, firm papillae in
XVIII, in or lateral of setal lines c of most neighbouring segments, but between b and
d relative to XVII and XIX owing to irregularities of setal spacing; the pores 3.163.23 mm, 0.13-0.15 body circumference apart. Genital markings absent. Female pores
a pair well median of a and only slightly pre-equatorial in XIV, on a common
elliptical tumescence. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9, in straight lines, from
shortly lateral of a to lateral of b lines, each on a small elliptical papilla; the pores of
8/9, 2.72-3.45 mm, 0.11-0.16 body circumference, apart.
Septa 9/10-12/13, very strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII laterooesophageal, each with a slender connective from the dorsal vessel and a broad short
one from the supra-oesophageal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel well developed but
slender, in IX-XIII. A discrete subneural trunk absent but a slender segmentally
branching vessel is visible in some segments on the body wall below the nerve cord.
Gizzard large, fusiform, firmly muscular, in VI. Oesophagus short in VII and VIII
owing to backward extension of the gizzard. In IX-XIII moniliform, with
circumferential vascular striae imparting a dark appearance, sending paired vessels to
the supra-oesophageal vessel. In XIV-XVI whitish, through still moniliform and
vascular, and sending paired vessels to the dorsal vessel; narrower in XVII in which
vessels to the dorsal vessel are less conspicuous. Intestinal origin 1/2XVII. Nephridia
stomate, vesiculate holonephridia, simple though enlarged and conspicuous in the first
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segments; first bladders in II, very slender with long thin ectal duct and only ectally
swollen; soon in the forebody becoming elongate-ellipsoidal with afferent duct very
slightly subterminal and long slender ectal duct, the bladder with its long axis
transverse to the body; this form persisting to the caudal extremity. Iridescent sperm
funnels in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles in XI (small slightly
lobulated) and XII (larger, racemose); pseudovesicles in XIII. Fan-shaped ovaries
with many chains of oocytes in XIII; ovisacs absent. Prostates thickly tubular, much
coiled, in XVIII-XXI; the long sinuous muscular ectal duct with four bends, evenly
widening to three or four times its ental width, and receiving the vas deferens well
over halfway towards its ectal end. Penial setae absent. Spermatheca four pairs,
opening anteriorly in segments VI-IX; ampulla elongate-ovoid with pleated surface;
duct slender and slightly tortuous, though not abruptly demarcated, joined near its
ectal end by a relatively very small clavate inseminated diverticulum; size of
spermatheca increasing posteriorly; length of right spermatheca of IX = 7.2 mm; ratio
total length: length duct = 3.3; ratio length: length diverticulum = 14.0.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius kuranda is morphologically and distributionally close to T.
canaliculatus but differs, inter alia, in having four, not three, pairs of spermathecal
pores and in the more ventral location of these.
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Terrisswalkerius liber Jamieson, 1994
(Fig. 42.34, 42.35)
Terrisswalkerius liber Jamieson, 1994: 165-166, Figs 7, 8A, B.
TYPE LOCALITY: 15°45'S. 145°17'E. Home Rule, near Slaty Ck, N.E. Queensland. Under
fallen staghorn fern, Queensland Museum party, 25.x.1974.
HOLOTYPE: QM G211445 ex G9010.
PARATYPE: QM G21446 ex G9010.

Length 170 mm. Width 7 mm. Segments 150. Body not depressed. Purplish grey
dorsally; intersegmental furrows and ventral surface pale flesh coloured, in alcohol.
Prostomium prolobous or very slightly indenting peristomium, with open lateral
margins extending to half peristomium; deeply canaliculate dorsally and bisected
ventrally; body canaliculate. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 24 in XII; aa: ab: bc: cd: yz:
zz = 2.3: 1.0: 1.3: 1.4: 1.9: 25.5; ventral break narrow in forebody but moderately
wide in hindbody; dorsal break extremely wide throughout forebody, so that setae are
visible only laterally; narrower but very irregular posteriorly; several of the more
dorsal rows not visible on clitellum but visible before and behind it; setae in forebody
very strongly protruding in a posterior direction. Nephropores, each with a dark
encircling field, conspicuous in an almost straight line on each side on clitellum,
almost exactly lateral, in setal lines 11 relative to XIII. Clitellum annular, not strongly
developed; pale reddish brown; from setal annulus of XIII to presetal annulus of
XVIII, inclusive; intersegmental furrows weaker and not paler; dorsal pores retained;
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canalicula weaker. Male pores cruciform slits, in setal arc of XVIII, in a lines, on a
pair of small rounded papillae which are poorly defined laterally and fill middle third
of segment and are almost in contact midventrally. Accessory genital markings
absent. Female pores immediately anteromedian to setae a, on a low whitish presetal
elevation in XIV. Spermathecal pores 1 pair, shortly posterior to intersegmental
furrow 8/9, shortly median of a lines, each a clearly visible minute pore on a very
small but well defined wart-like papilla in a common sharply defined depression.
Septa 10/11-12/13 greatly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single; dorsoventral
commissurals in V-XII; those in X-XII large, heart-like and latero-oesophageal,
originating by a large branch from the supra-oesophageal vessel and a thin, scarcely
recognizable branch from the dorsal vessel. Gizzard very large, elongate and firmly
muscular, in V, ensheathed by the extremely thin septa 5/6 and 6/7; its posterior end
at level of VIII relative to external segmentation; obliterating oesophagus in VI and
VII; a large muscular proventriculus in IV giving an almost digiceriate appearance.
Oesophagus segmentally dilated and vascular, with a circumferential blood vessel on
each side, in XIII-XVI; but dilatations not cut off from gut. Intestinal origin 1/2XVII.
Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia with large pyriform bladders; slender
duct joining bladder slightly subterminally in pharyngeal region and increasingly ectal
of apex of bladder posteriad but recognition of a diverticulum unwarranted.
Holandric; very large iridescent seminal funnels in X and XI; seminal vesicles a pair
of large simple almost smooth-surfaced sacs on posterior septum of IX, or absent; and
anterior septa of XII and, remarkably, XIII. Ovaries moderate sized laminae of many
oocytes ventral to putative seminal vesicles of XIII. A pair of small sacs on anterior
face of XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates slender, tubular and much coiled, in XVIII and
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XIX, or extending into XXI; slender muscular sinuous ducts discharging near
midventral in XVIII, each receiving parallel vasa deferentia of its side at midlength.
Spermathecae a single pair, each with a very large saccular ampulla with, in its ectal
half, a papillated surface, a well demarcated annulated duct; and a terminal, tubular,
sinuous, inseminated diverticulum which is longer than combined ampulla and duct.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius liber is very similar morphologically to T. nashi (Jamieson, 1976b;
see below) and is undoubtedly its sister-taxon. Of the few species of the genus with a
single pair of spermathecal pores, T. liber and T. nashi are the only ones in which they
are at intersegment 8/9. T. liber differs in the close apposition of the spermathecal and
male pores which are significantly wider apart in T. nashi. Sympatry of T. nashi and
T. liber at Home Rule strengthens rather than weakens the grounds for separating the
two entities and the difference in separation of the genital pores suggests that
interbreeding would not occur between the two forms. Nevertheless, the occurrence of
reproductive isolation remains to be established.
Terrisswalkerius mcdonaldi Jamieson, 1994
(Fig. 42.36, 42.37)
Terrisswalkerius mcdonaldi Jamieson, 1994: 163-165, Figs 5, 6A, B.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°38'S. 145°32'E., Majors Mtn. N.E. Queensland
HOLOTYPE: Queensland Museum G211450 ex GH1994.
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Length 31 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.4 mm. Segments 106. Body not depressed. A
faint trace of purplish pigmentation dorsally in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous (?);
body not canaliculate. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 36 in XII; 36 caudally; ventral and
dorsal interruptions small but visible throughout in XII aa: ab: bc: cd: yz: zz = 1.8:
1.0: 1.0: 0.7: 1.1: 1.8. Nephropores not externally recognizable. Clitellum annular,
yellow brown, 1/2 XIII-XVII; intersegmental furrows obliterated; dorsal pores
occluded. Male pores a pair in setal arc of XVIII, on very small papillae separated
medianly by a minute papilla, situated in an elongate oval area which extends from
setal arc of XVII to posterior XIX and has a tumid rim surrounding a depressed and
apparently glandular area anterior and posterior to male papillae. Female pores paired
(?) in a transverse slit shortly anterior to setal arc of XIV, in a transversely oval
slightly tumid field. Spermathecal pores 4, unpaired, midventral, in 5/6-8/9, not
recognizable unless intersegmental furrows are held open.
Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard large, firmly muscular, in VI
(?), with conspicuous anterior rim; preceded by a large, but not dilated, soft-walled
proventriculus. Oesophagus with a pair of circumferential blood vessels, and dilated,
in XIV, XV and XVI, with many discrete internal vascular folds; these dilatations not
constricted off from oesophageal lumen, but probably to be considered true
calciferous glands; oesophagus in XVII short and narrow and invaginated into
posterior face of calciferous glands of XVI. Intestinal origin XVIII; typhlosole absent;
contents finely particulate vegetable matter. Nephridia stomate, avesiculate
holonephridia; each discharging at body wall through a long duct which, although
lacking a bladder, has a clearly visible lumen; egress of ducts is in vicinity of setal
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rows 10 and 11 in forebody and in anterior intestinal region, the row on each side not
notably irregular. Holandric; large, iridescent free funnels in X and XI; seminal
vesicles small but elongate in XI, very small in XII, not subdivided into loculi.
Ovaries, with several delicate strings of oocytes, which are terminally large, in XIII;
ovisacs not recognizable. Prostates tubuloracemose, externally thickly tubular and
almost smooth walled with some minute surface papillation, restricted to XVIII in
which they extend laterally from their ducts; the distal third recurved on remainder of
gland; each muscular duct describing a posterolateral loop; conjoined vasa deferentia
of its side joining duct at about one seventh of its length from gland. Penial setae
absent. Four unpaired spermathecae present, each with a tortuous digitiform or
narrowly saccular ampulla, continuous with and not demarcated from is duct; a
subspheroidal diverticulum almost sessile on spermatheca at a point which arbitrarily
may be considered the ental end of duct.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius mcdonaldi appears closest morphologically and, presumably
phylogenetically, to T. millaamillaa (Jamieson, 1976b), from nearby Millaamillaa. T.
millaamillaa is also a very small species resembling T. mcdonaldi in location of the
first dorsal pore in 4/5; nephropores in straight or nearly straight rows; clitellum on
XIV-XVII; male pores median to a lines in an oval field; absence of accessory genital
markings (as in all Terrisswalkerius ); last hearts in XII; prostates restricted to XVIII,
recurved entally, and spermathecae elongate sacciform, with poorly demarcated duct
and clavate, almost sessile diverticulum. It differs from T. millaamillaa in the
unpaired condition of the spermathecae which is unknown elsewhere in
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Terrisswalkerius although invariable for Fletcherodrilus. T. miseriae has unpaired
spermathecal pores but the spermathecae are paired. For a further discussion of the
unpaired condition of the spermathecal pores in Terrisswalkerius and Fletcherodrilus,
see T. miseriae. Dilatation and internal folding of the oesophagus in T. millaamillaa
(in XV and XVI) is less developed than in T. mcdonaldi.

Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi Jamieson, 1997
(Fig. 0.9, 42.38-42.40)
Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi Jamieson, 1997: 263-266, Figs 33-36, 39.
TYPE LOCALITY: Peach Creek, McIlwraith Range, 13°44'17"S.143°20'15"E., alt. 500-520 m,
notophyll vine forest with fan and feather palms, bank of creek, in loose upper horizon, on
Kintore adamallite granite, K.R. McDonald, 26 & 27 Sep 1996.
HOLOTYPE: QM G211995.
PARATYPES: P1, used for SEM, QM G211996; P2-4, QM G211997-211999; P5, QM
G212024 (used for DNA study); P6, QM G212037.
OTHER MATERIAL: Same data, (immature non-type), QM G213819 (ex G211996).

Length 25-34 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.0-2.3 mm, wider in the forebody. Segments
125-139. Colour in life chocolate brown, darker anterior to the clitellum; pale brown
ventrally; clitellum pinkish brown; in ethanol reddish brown, clitellum and ventral
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Fig. 42.38. Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi. Genital field.
Holotype QM G211995. After Jamieson (1997).
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Fig. 42.39. Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi.
Genital field. Paratype 2, QM G211997.
After Jamieson (1997).
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surface whitish. Behaviour: saltatory by rapid ‘flicking’ movements when disturbed.
Prostomium epilobous 1/3, broad, transversely elliptical; in the holotype giving the
impression of being almost tanylobous owing to transverse plications of the
peristomium posterior to it but this feature less obvious or absent in paratypes. A
deep, wide dorsal canalicula or gouge bisects the peristomium dorsally and impinges
on the posterior extremity of the prostomium; this groove is present segmentally in II
and III (but not intersegmentally) and a middorsal darker pigmented but not incised
line is present throughout the postclitellar region. Peristomium not shortened, longer
than segment II, with V-shaped midventral anterior indentation continuous with a
midventral groove. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae in XII 28-36; in XX 28-36; caudally
(12 segments anterior to the posterior extremity) 36-42. The ventral break (aa) only
slightly wider than the adjacent setal couple (ab); the dorsal break (zz) slightly less
than twice the adjacent couple (yz); ab not significantly narrower than other intervals
of the same side; setae a and b absent in XVIII; a line fairly straight throughout; z line irregular
postclitellum. The setal surfaces are cicatrised as often in earthworms. Nephropores
visible in a straight series on the clitellum, lateral, in setal lines 10, anteriorly in their
segments. Clitellum annular, XIII-XVII or weak in XIII and absent in XVII;
intersegmental furrows and setae retained; dorsal pores occluded. Male porophores a
pair of scarcely protuberant whitish ellipses in XVIII centred slightly lateral of b
lines; a central male pore may be visible on each; the pores 0.5 mm apart. Accessory
genital markings absent. Female pores on XIV, from internal investigation, but not
visible externally. Spermathecal pores one pair, in 7/8, slightly lateral of b lines
inconspicuous slits demonstrable only with difficulty by parting the intersegmental
furrow, very approximately 0.7 mm apart.
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Fig. 42.40. Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi. A:
Prostomium. B: Left prostate. C: Left spermatheca.
D: Left nephridial bladder of XX. Holotype QM
G211995. After Jamieson (1997).
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A - anterior end, holotype
B - left prostate, in situ
C - left spermatheca
D - left nephridial bladder, Seg. XX
A-D to same scale
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Fig. 42.40. Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi. A:
Prostomium. B: Left prostate. C: Left spermatheca.
D: Left nephridial bladder of XX. Holotype QM
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Septa 12/13 and 13/14, slightly thickened, the remainder delicate. Last hearts in
XII. Gizzard a large, glossy, firmly muscular, anteriorly slightly widening cylinder;
anterior to septum 7/8 but segmental position indeterminable owing to extreme
attenuation of septa by posterior projection of the gizzard. Very large pharyngeal
glands, forming a lobe on each side, envelope the anterior region of the gizzard.
Oesophagus vascular in X-XV; enlarged in XIV and XV in which it has a pair of large
circumferential vessels connecting to the supra-oesophageal vessel but no true
calciferous glands present. Intestine commencing, with abrupt expansion, in XVII.
Nephridia stomate vesiculate, exonephric holonephridia commencing in II; those in II
tufted, but not large, and attached to the buccal cavity though enteronephry not
proven; those in III only slightly tufted and like the remaining, simple nephridia,
exonephric; bladders not demonstrable anterior to IV; those in the intestinal region
conspicuous by virtue of an obliquely vertical, outwardly leaning sac on each side
which is the lateral diverticulum of each bladder and often has a brownish,
chloragogenous appearance. Very large compacted sperm masses and well developed
nacreous seminal funnels a pair in each of X and XI; seminal vesicles a pair of large
elongate lobulated sacs in XII and a small pair in IX; no pseudo-vesicles in XIII.
Small ovaries with few egg strings, and large oviducal funnels, in XIII; ovisacs
absent. Prostates tubuloracemose, confined to XVIII, the gland a flattened band coiled
one on itself in a horizontal plane, with the wide ental end anterior; duct moderately
long, muscular, bent once and strongly widened ectally; vasa deferentia joining the
gland shortly before its junction with the duct; penial setae absent. Spermathecae one
pair, with large, subspheroidal ampulla and clearly demarcated, stout, fusiform
muscular duct; the comma-shaped uniloculate diverticulum, with spermatozoal
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iridescence, joining the junction of ampulla and duct; length left spermatheca = 0.8
mm; ratio total length: length duct = 2.7; ratio length: length diverticulum
(straightened) = 1.6.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi is closer morphologically to T. blounti than to other
members of the genus and shares with it the otherwise unique restriction of the
spermathecal pores to intersegment 7/8. In view of the close similarity of the two
entities, and their relatively close geographical proximity, albeit separated by three
degrees of latitude, this location of the spermathecal pores is deduced to have
developed in a common ancestor and to be a synapomorphy of the two species. The
more significant of the differences between them are listed in Table 42.1. Of these, often
subtle differences, the more significant, supporting specific separation of mcilwraithi
from blountiappear to be the lack of closer coupling of the ventral setae a and b;
location of nephropores in setal lines 10 (not 5, though lateral in both species); the
closer approximation of the spermathecal and male pores; the presence of nephridial
bladders; and the restriction of the prostates to XVIII and their coiled, not tortuous,
form.
The type-locality of this species is almost two degrees of latitude north of previous
records for the genus. Its habitat is notophyll vine forest with fan and feather palms
(Licuala ramsayi, Ptychosperma elegans, Calamus australis, and Archontophoenix
spp.) along drainage lines with moist, humic soils, on Kintore Adamallite granite
(K.R. McDonald, pers. com.).
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It is found sympatrically with Diplotrema attenuata, D. scheltingai, Neodiplotrema
mcdonaldi, and species yet to be identified.
Table 42.1. Differences between T. mcilwraithi and T. blounti
Terrisswalkerius mcilwraithi Jamieson, 1997 Terrisswalkerius blounti (Jamieson, 1976b)
Type Locality: 13°44'17'S.
Prostomium with middorsal groove only
posteriorly.
Setae: ab not narrower than other intervals of
the same side.
aa only slightly wider than the adjacent setal
couple
zz slightly less than twice the adjacent couple
Nephropores in setal lines 10
Male porophores 0.5 mm apart.
Spermathecal pores, slightly lateral of b lines,
very approximately 0.7 mm apart.
Septa 12/13 and 13/14, slightly thickened, the
remainder delicate.
Nephridia with diverticulate bladders.
Prostates tubuloracemose, confined to XVIII,
the gland a flattened band coiled one on itself
in a horizontal plane.

Type Locality: 16°34'S.
Prostomium bisected by middorsal groove
Setae: ab significantly narrower than other
intervals of the same side.
aa ca = 2-4 ab (widest caudally)
zz smaller than adjacent couple.
Nephropores in setal lines 5
Male pores 1 mm apart.
Spermathecal pores between setal lines 3 and
4, 1.7-2.0 mm apart.
Thickest septa 8/9-12/13, moderately
thickened.
Nephridia lacking bladders.
Prostates long, flattened and irregularly
tubular (tubuloracemose), meandering with
adpressed coils in XVII, XVIII-XXIV, XXII.
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Spermathecae with stout, fusiform muscular
duct.
Ratio total length spermatheca: length duct =
2.7.
Ratio
length:
length
diverticulum
(straightened) = 1.6.

Spermathecae with long, slender and twisted
duct.
Ratio total length spermatheca: length duct =
1.7.
Ratio length: length diverticulum = 2.3.

Terrisswalkerius millaamillaa (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.41, 42.42)
Diporochaeta millaamillaa Jamieson, 1976b: 34-36, Fig. 1, 3B, 14H, 15K, Table 2.
Terrisswalkerius millaamillaa; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°34'S.145°41'E., 13 km E. of Millaa Millaa, rainforest - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8354.
PARATYPE: LM15240.

Length 24-28 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.4 mm. Segments 80-102. With traces of
dark dorsal pigmentation, in alcohol. Body strongly depressed dorsoventrally; short
relative to its width. Prostomium proepilobous 1/3; a deep, wide dorsal groove in II
and III impinging slightly on its posterior extremity. Peristomium not shortened; with
a midventral longitudinal groove. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 50-54 on XII; 44-54 on
XX; caudally 42-44; slightly more widely spaced dorsally than ventrally and laterally;
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Fig. 42.41. Terrisswalkerius millaamillaa.
Genital field. Holotype QM G8354. After
Jamieson (1976b).
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setae a and b absent in XVIII; all setae absent from the posterior three or four
segments; a lines regular; z lines regular throughout excepting a few omissions in the
forebody; aa = 2-3.5 ab; zz = 2-3.2 zy; both median intervals narrowing posteriorly,
and also constricted in the vicinity of XX, but only zz becoming an inappreciable
interruption. Nephropores inconspicuous white points visible on the clitellum in a
straight series on each side, in setal lines 13 to 14. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII. Male
pores median to a lines of XVIII, on small papilla which extend laterally as far as c
lines, fill the segment longitudinally and are contiguous medianly throughout their
lengths; each papilla with a central approximately oval region occupying its middle
third which is separated by a slight transverse groove from the anterior and posterior
thirds of the papilla; pores 0.28-0.30 mm, 0.04-0.05 body circumference apart.
Genital markings absent. Female pores inconspicuous, each on a small circular
elevation, shortly median of a lines and slightly nearer the setal arc than the anterior
margin of XIV. Spermathecal pores 4 pairs, in 5/6-8/9, in or median to a lines, visible
as slight crescentic forward embayments of the intersegmental furrows; 0.34, 0.24
mm, 0.05, 0.03 circumference apart.
Septa 10/11-13/14, 14/15, moderately strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII; those
in X-XII latero-oesophageal, each with a broad, short connective from the supraoesophageal and a long slender one from the dorsal vessel. Supra-oesophageal vessel
discrete, in at least IX-1/2XIII. Gizzard large, globose with anterior rim, firmly
muscular in VI; septum 6/7 forming an exceedingly delicate sheath around it.
Oesophagus in XV and XVI very strongly dilated and vascularized but with only low
internal lamellae; slender and chloragogenous looking in XVII and 1/2XVIII.
Intestinal origin 1/2XVIII. Nephridia simple, avesiculate, stomate holonephridia
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Fig. 42.42. Terrisswalkerius millaamillaa. A:
Left prostate. B: Right spermatheca of IX.
Holotype QM G8354. After Jamieson (1976b).
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commencing in II, slender ducts entering the body wall laterally throughout; in setal
lines 13-14 on the clitellum and in the midbody; preseptal funnel readily demonstrable
in the intestinal region. Iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; small
racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII and pseudovesicles in XIII. Prostates thickly
tubular, passing laterally in XVIII, bent near the ental end; vas deferens joining the
slender duct near the gland. Penial setae not demonstrable. Small ovaries and funnels
in XIV. Spermathecae four pairs, opening anteriorly in VI-IX, ampulla slender,
elongate sacciform, poorly demarcated from the duct; a large clavate, inseminated
lateral diverticulum joining the junction of ampulla and duct by a very short stalk;
increasing slightly in size posteriorly; length of right spermatheca of VIII = 1.2 mm,
ratio total length: length duct = 3.9; ratio length: length diverticulum = 3.7.
Terrisswalkerius miseriae Jamieson, 1997
(Fig. 42.43, 42.44)
Terrisswalkerius miseriae Jamieson, 1997: 266-269, Figs 37-39.
TYPE LOCALITY: 15°52'S.145°13'E. (1'X1' grid), Mt. Misery, S.W. slope, Timber Reserve
165 Monkhouse, under logs, notophyll vine forest, alt. 600-750m.
HOLOTYPE: QM G211964.
PARATYPES: P1 and 2, QM G211965-66.
OTHER MATERIAL: 3 immature specimens not designated types, QM G213716.
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Fig. 42.43. Terrisswalkerius miseriae. Genital field.
Holotype QM G211964. After Jamieson (1997).

Terrisswalkerius miseriae

Holotype, QMG211964
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Length 48-70 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2-3.5 mm. Segments 97-111. Colour in
ethanol purplish brown, pale ventrally; clitellum buff. Prostomium epilobous 1/2,
dorsal tongue open, sides parallel or slightly concave; a wide, deep, middorsal groove
bisecting the peristomium and continuing posteriorly as a narrow groove (canalicula)
which more distinct in the postclitellar region. Peristomium bifid ventrally. First
dorsal pore 6/7. Setae 31 in XII; 40 caudally (12 segments from posterior end); all
rows approximately straight. In XII, aa: ab: bc: cd: yz: zz = 1.0: 1.0: 1.5: 1.1: 3.0: 4.5;
no ventral break; dorsal break ca. 1 to 3 times the adjacent interval. Nephropores
conspicuous from V posteriorly, near the anterior borders of their segments, in a
slightly dorsolateral straight line on each side, with rare irregularity in single
segments; much less conspicuous behind the clitellum; those on the clitellum in setal
lines 10 from the ventrum. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII; setae, nephropores, dorsal
pores and intersegmental furrows retained. Male pore, in XVIII, in a midventral
transverse slit on very small transversely elliptical whitish papilla centred shortly
anterior to the setal arc and not extending posteriorly to this, surrounded by a narrow,
rounded oblong, low pad which is subdivided into two anterior and two posterior
quarters. Genital markings absent. Female pore single, midventral, midway between
the setal arc and anterior margin of XIV. Spermathecal pores unpaired, midventral, in
7/8 and 8/9, inconspicuous, concealed in the intersegmental furrow but succeeded by
an indistinct whitish spot at the anterior border of the succeeding segment.
Septa 10/11-13/14 the thickest, but not strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel
single, continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard very large, an
elongate, glossy, muscular, anteriorly widening cylinder; in V but septum 5/6 very
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delicate and displaced, funnel-like, posteriorly, the posterior end of the gizzard being
at the level of segment IX. Oesophagus in VII-XI segmentally swollen and whitish,
increasing in width throughout these segments; broadly tubular in XII-XVII;
calciferous glands absent. Intestine thin-walled, commencing with abrupt expansion
in XVIII(?). Nephridia stomate, vesiculate, holonephridia, with large preseptal funnel
and simple, elongate pyriform bladder. Fan-like testes and large iridescent sperm
funnels two pairs, free in X and XI. Ovaries large, palmate, and funnels in XIII;
ovisacs not seen. Prostates a pair, in XVIII-XXI, each unusually coiled; the ectal half
almost racemose, the ental half thickly tubular; a flaccid, thin-walled duct, lacking
muscular sheen, passing medianly to join the lateral aspect of a small midventral
rounded chamber, not forming a noticeably muscular bursa, at the pore; conjoined
vasa deferentia joining the duct at about its ectal fourth. Spermathecae 2 pairs, each
with ovoid ampulla and slender duct of approximately the same length which is joined
at approximately its ental third by a digitiform diverticulum about as long as the duct;
the spermathecal duct entering the body wall anterior to setae a but presumably fusing
with its fellow before opening at the common pore.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius miseriae, like T. mcdonaldi, continues the trend to midventral
approximation of the spermathecal and male pores which is evident in several other
species of Terrisswalkerius. Whereas in T. mcdonaldi the trend to fusion is complete
as the spermathecae are also unpaired, in T. miseriae the spermathecae remain paired,
though with common midventral pore. Fletcherodrilus, also with midventral unpaired
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pores, resembles T. mcdonaldi in having unpaired spermathecae. However, in
Fletcherodrilus each spermatheca has a pair of diverticula which
are reasonably deduced to be retained from the single diverticulum of each
member of an original pair of spermathecae whereas in T. mcdonaldi there is only a
single diverticulum. There are three or five spermathecal pores in Fletcherodrilus,
contrasting with two in T. miseriae and four in T. mcdonaldi.
Fletcher (1889), describing the type specimens of Fletcherodrilus, the type-species
of its genus, claimed to have observed a stage in reduction of paired spermathecae,
each of the pair with a single diverticulum, and with one of the ampullae rudimentary,
to the unpaired condition seen in all species of the genus. Despite this evidence for
origin of Fletcherodrilus from a form with paired spermathecae, an origin which
would be presumed, as above, even in the absence of the exceptional individuals, the
view is here maintained that Terrisswalkerius miseriae is not more closely related to
Fletcherodrilus than it is to other species of Terrisswalkerius within what has been
shown cladistically (Jamieson, 1994) to be a monophyletic FletcherodrilusTerrisswalkerius assemblage. A further difference of T. miseriae from Fletcherodrilus
is absence of calciferous glands. It also lacks the pleated anterior genital markings
which are a novelty of some species of Fletcherodrilus (F. menurus and F. sigillatus)
though these markings possibly were not present in the stem form of Fletcherodrilus,
being unknown in the type-species, F. unicus, or in F. affinis and F. fasciatus. T.
mcdonaldi has structures resembling unpaired calciferous glands partly in segments
occupied by paired glands in Fletcherodrilus but is distinguished from the latter by
paired male pores (Jamieson, 1997).
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Terrisswalkerius montislewisi (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.45, 42.46)
Diporochaeta montislewisi Jamieson, 1976b: 36-41, Fig. 1, 7A, 14I, 15L, 16F-J, Table 2.
Terrisswalkerius montislewisi; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°34'S.145°17'E., Mt. Lewis, rainforest - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8355.
PARATYPES: QM G8356. LM15241.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1976b) 16°10'S.145°26'E., Cape Tribulation Road, 16 km N. of
Daintree River, rainforest.

Length 96-147 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2.6-5.1 mm. Segments 115-204. Pigmentless
in alcohol excepting the pale brown clitellum. Prostomium tanylobous, with the form
of a wedge dividing the very short peristomium and continuous to intersegment 1/2 as
a wide groove here considered the dorsal tongue; a faint midventral and middorsal
groove present throughout the hindbody; peristomium with midventral groove but
almost suppressed in the midline. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 32-46, exceptionally 74,
in XII; 32-42, exceptionally 54, in XX; caudally 38-52 closely and subequally spaced;
setae 1-4 absent in XVIII; a lines becoming slightly irregular posteriorly; z lines
irregular in the forebody but too close together in the hind body for irregularity to be
appreciable; aa ca = l.4-2.7 ab in XII and XX, widest in the postspermathecal and
extreme caudal regions; zz ca = 1.7-3.7 zy in XII and XX, widest in the forebody, an
inappreciable interruption caudally. Nephropores in a single, straight lateral series on
each side, visible anteriorly in their segments in III posteriorly; in setal lines 10 in III,
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13 in XII, 14 in XX, and 15 caudally; inconspicuous in the forebody and on the
clitellum; very conspicuous and linked by a longitudinal furrow throughout the
hindbody. Clitellum annular XIV-XVIII, in XIV-XVII narrower than adjacent
segments. Male pores in b lines of XVIII on very small domed papillae which in turn
lie on the summit of a pair of strongly protuberant medianly adpressed hemispheroidal
porophores which slightly expand the segment longitudinally; each porophore crossed
by a transverse groove; the pores 0.84-1.84 mm; 0.08-0.13 body circumference apart.
Genital markings absent. Female pores a pair very slightly median of a lines and
slightly nearer the setal arc than the anterior margin of XIV. Spermathecal pores 3
pairs, in 4/5-6/7, or sometimes 2 pairs in 5/6-6/7 only, on small transversely elongate
papillae, those in 4/5 in b; in 5/6 in a and in 6/7 in ab the posterior pores 0.78-1.84
mm, 0.07-0.13 body circumference apart.
Septa 8/9, 9/10-11/12 moderately thickened. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII
latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a longer slender one from the dorsal vessel. Supraoesophageal vessel well developed and discrete, in VIII(?), IX-1/2XIII. Subneural
vessel absent as a discrete vessel though in some postprostatic segments a longitudinal
vessel receiving lateral vessels from the body wall is visible under the nerve cord.
Gizzard large and firmly muscular, barrel-shaped with anterior rim, in VI, but
ensheathed by an exceedingly delicate membrane which may be a continuation of the
very thin septum 5/6. Oesophagus suppressed in VII, short in VIII; dilated and with
circumferential vascular striae in XII-XVI; with a pair of large vessels to the supraoesophageal vessel in XII and XIII and one or two pairs to the dorsal vessel in each of
XIV-XVI; narrow and chloragogenous in XVII. Intestinal origin XVII, 1/2XVII.
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Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia; the bladders very elongate wide tubes
with rounded ental ends in II and succeeding anterior segments, the nephridial duct
joining each bladder very slightly subterminally; the bladders which discharge
anteriorly in II, III and IV extend into IV where the nephridial body of each forms a
large tuft on the side of the oesophagus, one behind the other in sequence, where they
are concealed by the pharyngeal glands; the bladders which discharge in III and IV
very elongate and more slender but still conspicuous. Nephridial bladder and body of
nephridia of V and succeeding segments confined to the segment in which they
discharge but body still enlarged and more than usually coiled to VII. By XIII the
bladder is elliptical to slenderly pyriform and not greatly elongated, the afferent duct
still entering it shortly subterminally. In XIV posteriorly the bladder changes rapidly
from stoutly pyriform to subspherical and the afferent duct attaches medianly shortly
ental of the equator of the bladder; in the anterior intestinal segments the bladder
becomes bilobed with small median lobe joined by the afferent duct and large,
globular lateral lobe which now constitutes a diverticulum. Sperm funnels very large
and iridescent, in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles in IX and XII
racemose, those in XII the larger and more elongate; sacciform white paired bodies on
the anterior septa of X and XI are presumably testes; pseudovesicles absent from XIII.
Ovaries, delicate webs with many strings of small oocytes, and funnels, in XIII; small
sacs in XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates tubular, in XVIII and XIX, much coiled but
compacted; the adpressed coils of irregular cross section conforming to the shape of
contiguous regions and depressed; with very narrow central lumen (tubuloracemose?);
muscular duct moderately long, slightly sinuous, gradually but not conspicuously
widening ectalwards; joined ectal of the gland by the vas deferens; the region of the
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duct between this junction and the gland with less muscular sheen than the
remaining more ectal, longer portion. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 3 pairs,
opening anteriorly in V-VII; ampulla ovoid to fusiform, duct slender; diverticulum
(inseminated) single, clavate, uniloculate, uniting with the spermathecal duct at the
body wall; size approximately uniform; length of right spermatheca of VII = 1.6 mm,
ratio of total length: length duct = 1.6; ratio length: length diverticulum = 1.9.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius montislewisi and T. windsori are the only species of the genus in
which a variation in number of spermathecal pores is recognized.
Terrisswalkerius moritzi Jamieson, 2000
(Fig. 42.47,42.48)
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°30'30"S.145°16'30"E., Mt. Carbine Tableland, 980m, notophyll vine
forest on granite, C. Moritz, 9 Nov. 1996.
HOLOTYPE: QM G213367.
PARATYPES: 5 specimens QM G213368.

Length 58 mm (H); range 46-74 mm (H, P1-5). Width (midclitellar) 2.9 mm (H).
Segments 133 (H). Pigmentless in ethanol with grey-brown clitellum. Prostomium
epilobous 1/2, with wide dorsal canalicula throughout the length of the peristomium,
this groove not continuous with a weak middorsal canalicula which commences at the
first dorsal pore but is absence from the caudal extremity. First dorsal pore 4/5, some
specimens with a rudiment (imperforate?) at 3/4. Setae perichaetin, 20 in XII, XX and
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Fig. 42.47. Terrisswalkerius moritzi. A: Prostomium. B: Genital field. C:
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caudally; a lines regular; z lines slightly irregular caudally; with distinct dorsal and ventral break
throughout, less obvious caudally near the extremity of which zz is only slightly wider than zy;
in XII, aa: ab: yz: zz = 2.0: 1.0: 1.1: 3.1. Setae a-c absent in XVIII. Nephropores visible
on the clitellum anteriorly in their segments, in setal lines 6 (=f). Clitellum annular,
1/2XIII-XVII, less developed ventrally in XIII. Male pores in c lines (relative to setae
of XX), on a pair of minute subcircular papillae on larger oval papillae in the setal arc
of XVIII which the latter papillae do not fill longitudinally. Female pores anterior to
setae a of XIV almost halfway to the anterior intersegment. Spermathecal pores 2
pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in c or d lines, on small transversely elliptical papillae each of
which is bounded by a distinct groove.
Septa 10/11 to 13/14 the strongest, moderately thickened. Dorsal vessel single,
continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal.
Supra-oesophageal almost as large as the dorsal vessel, in IX-XII. Gizzard apparently
in V but extending back to VIII and deflecting septum 7/8 posteriorly, septum 5/6,
which is exceedingly delicate, attached near its anterior border; the gizzard large,
elongate cylindrical, firmly muscular, with wide anterior rim. Oesophagus cylindrical
and whitish, with inconspicuous vascularization, in VI-XII and XVI; segmentally
swollen with one, or in XV, two circumferential vessels to the supra-oesophageal
vessel, in XIII-XVI but extramural calciferous glands absent. Intestine commencing,
with abrupt expansion, in XVII; typhlosole absent. Nephridia simple stomate,
avesiculate holonephridia, with long, very slender ectal ducts and each with a small
median preseptal funnel with long neck. Small testes and large iridescent funnels,
embedded in free sperm masses, paired in X and XI. Seminal vesicles racemose, far
lateral in IX and more median in XII. Ovaries, several rows of conjoined egg strings,
and small oviducal funnels, in XIII. Prostates tubuloracemose but flattened and
zigzagged so as to appear deeply divided racemose; in XVIII-XXVI; duct long and
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Fig. 42.48. Terrisswalkerius moritzi. A: Left prostate. B: Right spermatheca of IX.
Holotype QMG9213367. (Jamieson, 2000).
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coiled once on itself, slender where it arises from the gland but then greatly
widened and muscular, the ectal portion narrow and less muscular. Spermathecae 2
pairs, in VIII and IX, each with large subspherical ampulla and long muscular duct of
about equal length which is bent entally and ectally and bears at approximately
midlength a long, digitiform, ectally looped diverticulum the tip of which extends
beyond the ampulla.
REMARKS
Terrisswalkerius moritzi is named for its collector, Professor Craig Moritz, who has
so greatly advanced our knowledge of the molecular phylogeography of the fauna of
the Queensland Wet Tropics.
T. moritzi resembles the sympatric T. carbinensis in its general external facies, but
T. carbinensis has three pairs of spermathecal pores, lacks the dorsal prostomial
canalicula, has at least twice as many setae per segment and, probably correlated with
this, has nephropores in setal lines 12 rather than 6. Internal similarities of T.
carbinensis include the long, entally looped spermathecal diverticulum, the zigzagged
tubuloracemose prostates which superficially appear racemose, the coiled thickened
prostate ducts (though lacking the narrower ectal loop), and seminal vesicles in IX
and XII. Differences of T. carbinensis, in addition to the number of spermathecae,
include the presence of nephridial bladders, restriction of enlargement and notable
vascularization of the oesophagus to segment XVI, origin of the intestine in XIX, the
shorter prostates, and attachment of the spermathecal diverticulum to the ectal end of
the spermathecal duct.
Of the two other Terrisswalkerius species with two pairs of spermathecae, T.
montislewisi (part.) differs in location of their pores in 5/6 and 6/7 and T. windsori in
location in 4/5 and 5/6. From molecular data, the latter two species form a clade
which has T.carbinensis as its sister-group, the combined clade being distinct from
that containing T. mortizi.
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Terrisswalkerius nashi (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.49, 42.50)
Diporochaeta nashi Jamieson, 1976b: 41-42, Fig. 1, 11B, 14J, 15M, 16N-P, Table 2.
Terrisswalkerius nashi; Jamieson, 1994: 166-167.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°34'S.145°17'E., Mt. Lewis. 16°05'S.145°28'E., Cape Tribulation.
15°55'S.145°21'E., Bloomfield River Mission, S. of Cooktown - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8357 (Mt. Lewis).
PARATYPES: (Mt. Lewis), QM G8358 (and 7 specimens, 8359-8364), Leiden Museum
(LM)15242 and 9 specimens, LM15243-15251). (Cape Tribulation) LM15252, QM G8373.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1994) 15°46'S. 145°20'E., Mt. Hartley, via Home Rule, QM G
8987. 15°45'S. 145°17'E., Home Rule, QM G8988, 8989, Twelve Mile Scrub, QM G9158.
16°34'S. 145°17'E., Mount Lewis, QM G 9209. 15°42'S. 145°13'E., Helenvale, QM G 10294.

Length 191-199 mm. Width (midclitellar) 6.0-9.1 mm. Segments 127-152. Pigmented
deep purple, pale intersegmentally. Prostomium epilobous 1/2, broad almost parallelsided; it and the peristomium, which is not shortened, with a wide, deep dorsal
groove. Peristomium not bifid ventrally. Body with a fine dorsal groove. First dorsal
pore 5/6. Setae 17-20 in XII; 18-22 in XX; 24-31 caudally; ventrolaterally subequally
spaced, dorsally progressively more widely; absent from the last five segments; setae
a-c absent in XVIII; a lines straight, z lines irregular, throughout; aa ca = 2 ab; zz =
4-11 zy. There is an extremely wide dorsal interruption of the setal rings in the
forebody, so that almost the entire dorsal surface lacks setae, a condition seen also in
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T. liber. Nephropores lateral, in a straight series on each side, in setal lines 6/7
anteriorly, or s.l. 8, preclitellar; and 11 in the midbody. Clitellum annular, XIII,
1/2XIII-XVIII. Male pores minute, each in a short transverse groove on a transversely
elliptical moderately prominent papilla, in c or cd of XVIII, the area between and
behind the papillae pale and tumid but differing from the reddish brown clitellum; the
male pores 3.8-4.0 mm, 0.16-0.19 body circumference apart. Genital markings absent.
Female pores minute, almost inappreciably median of a lines, slightly nearer the setal
arc than the anterior border of XIV. Spermathecal pores one pair, in 8/9, each in a
transverse groove on a small elliptical papilla, in setal lines c-d the pores 4.64, 4.56
mm, 0.19, 0.18 body circumference apart.
Septa 10/11 and 11/12, strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII
latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad short connective from the supraoesophageal vessel and a slender long one from the dorsal vessel. Supra-oesophageal
almost as large as the dorsal vessel, in IX-anterior XIII, receiving a pair of large
vessels from the oesophagus in each segment. Gizzard apparently in VI as septum 5/6,
which is exceedingly delicate, can be traced only to its anterior border, but
relationships of this septum obscure; the gizzard large, cylindrical, firmly muscular,
demarcated only by increased musculature from the preceding oesophagus.
Oesophagus short in VII; segmentally dilated and vascularized in IX-XIII; in XIVXVI tubular and less obviously vascular though in each segment giving two pairs of
large vessels to the dorsal vessel; extramural calciferous glands absent but numerous
longitudinal internal plications present in IX-XVI which in XIII constitute low
lamellae. Intestinal origin XVII. Nephridia simple stomate, vesiculate holonephridia,
(preseptal funnel demonstrated in III and posteriorly), commencing in II where the
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bladder is a simple pyriform enlargement which enters the parietes by a narrowly
tapering duct near the middorsal line, dorsal to setae z; by X the slender nephridial
duct enters the bladder appreciably subterminally and this trend is most developed in
the posterior oesophageal and anterior intestinal region in which the duct enters the
bladder at midlength; the slender ectal duct of the anteriormost nephridia widens in
succeeding segments, being broad by XI. The bladders are oriented longitudinally,
discharging at the anterior margins of their segments. The portion of the bladder ental
to the point of junction with the incoming duct is not here considered a true
diverticulum. Bladders largest in XV in which they enter the parietes between setal
lines 7 and 8. Sperm funnels very large and iridescent, embedded in compacted sperm
masses, in X and XI; seminal vesicles a pair of simple sacs in each of IX (small;
sometimes absent) and XII (moderately large), with a pair of large probably
functional "pseudovesicles" in XIII. Ovaries, folded laminae with many fine egg
strings, and funnels, in XIII; several small sacs in XIV may comprise an ovisac.
Prostates tubular, tortuous with adpressed coils of irregular cross section in XVIII; the
muscular duct moderately long, widening ectally and receiving the vas deferens at
approximately one third its length from the gland. Spermathecae one pair, in IX,
ampulla very large, ovoid; duct much narrower and well demarcated; diverticulum
(inseminated) long and coiled tubular; length spermatheca = 5.2 mm, ratio total
length: length duct = 3.2; ratio length: length diverticulum = 0.8.
REMARKS
The pale intersegments of this large worm, the virtual absence of setae from the dorsal
surface, and the single pair of spermathecal pores, in 8/9, distinguish Terrisswalkerius
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nashi from all species of the genus except T. liber. The latter is distinguished by its
more median spermathecal pores.
Terrisswalkerius oculatus (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.51, 42.52)
Diporochaeta oculata Jamieson, 1976b: 42-45, Fig. 1, 10B, 13F, 15N, 16D, E., Table 2.
Terrisswalkerius oculatus; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 18°56'S.146°13'E., Mt. Spec. 18°56'S.146°05'E., Birthday Creek Falls.
19°00'S.146°08'E., Paluma Range.
HOLOTYPE: (Mt. Spec), QM G8365.
PARATYPES: (Mt. Spec), QM G8366-8369. (Paluma Range), QM GH4316. (Birthday Creek)
LM15253-15254.

Length 68-118 mm. Width (midclitellar) 4.2-4.6. Segments 104-138. Purplish brown
with pale ventral surface fading to pigmentless, in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobous, it
and the entire body with middorsal groove; a ventral groove also present throughout
the hindbody; peristomium not shortened, not bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 4/5
(imperforate), 5/6. Setae 24-25 in XII; 25-28 in XX; 34-42 caudally; subequally
spaced; absent from the last four segments; setae a-c absent in XVIII; a and z lines
straight throughout, z lines slightly irregular in midbody; aa ≈ 0.9-2.5 ab; zz = 1.1-2.0
zy. Nephropores in a straight lateral series anteriorly in their segments from III
posteriorly, in setal lines 7-8 in XII, s.1. 8-10 in XX, s.1. 9 or 10 caudally; readily
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visible slits longitudinally conjoined by a dark line; location of those in II not
certainly determinable but a pair of pits further dorsally, near the prostomial tongue,
may be nephropores. Clitellum annular well developed in XIII-XVII but XII and
XVIII at least dorsally with clitellar modification so that it appears fusiform. Male
pores in minute ellipses on XVIII, immediately median of setal lines d relative to
adjacent segments; each ellipse on a sharply defined, flat topped equatorial
transversely elliptical papilla which in turn is surrounded by a wall-like oval rim of
equal height separated from it by a narrow moat-like encircling channel; this rim
reaching the posterior border of XVIII but not extending into its anterior fourth; the
pores 1.80-2.00 mm, 0.14-0.16 body circumference apart. Genital markings absent.
Female pores very shortly median of a lines and slightly nearer the setal arc than the
anterior margin of XIV. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 6/7, 7/8 and 8/9, in a lines,
each a gaping transverse slit with thickened lips; the pores 0.88-1.08 mm, 0.09-0.10
body circumference apart.
Septa 10/11-13/14, moderately strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII; those in XXII latero-oesophageal. Supra-oesophageal a discrete vessel in at least IX-XII.
Gizzard in VI(?) elongate, cylindrical, muscular but easily compressed; its posterior
limit at 1/2IX but the delicate septa 6/7 and 7/8 deflected posteriad by it; 6/7
diverging from it at mid-length but ensheathing it further posteriorly; septum 5/6, also
diaphanous, meets the oesophagus at the anterior margin of the gizzard and appears
no longer to envelop the latter. Oesophagus suppressed in VII, short in VIII; in IXXVI with circumferential vascular striae but only notably dilated in XII and XIII; the
vascularized region with conspicuous rounded internal villi. Oesophagus in the
anterior half of XVII narrow and chloragogenous. Intestinal origin 1/2XVII.
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Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia, bladders commencing in II; nephridial
bodies of those of II forming very large much-coiled (stomate?) masses on each side
of the pharynx in IV, the bladder a wide very elongate, tortuous tube, with one major
sharp bend, discharging laterodorsally. Nephridia of III and IV with smaller, though
still enlarged, coiled bodies and similar though less tortuous bladders. By VI the
bladder has taken on the form of a sharp V with the ectal limb much thicker than the
ental limb and bent again laterally as it approaches the pore; the bladder restricted to
the segment containing the nephridial body. A large preseptal nephrostome on a long
slender postseptal neck demonstrated for this and subsequent nephridia but anterior
nephridia probably also stomate. By approximately XIII the ental limb of the original
bladder is so thin that only the ectal limb can be regarded as the bladder, the ental
limb having become a duct. Even in caudal segments this duct still attaches to the
ental extremity of the bladder, no diverticulum being developed. Large iridescent
sperm funnels in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles finely lobulated sacs in
IX and XII. Fanshaped ovaries with many partly conjoined strings of large oocytes,
and funnels, in XIII. Ovisacs not demonstrable. Prostates very widely tubular,
restricted to and enlarging XVIII in which each passes laterally before coiling
terminally; ectal duct very short, concealed under the gland; gland with very narrow
central lumen (tubuloracemose); vas deferens joining the junction of gland and duct.
Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 3 pairs, in VII, VIII and IX, ampulla ovoid to
conical; duct narrow, well demarcated; diverticulum uniting with the spermathecal
duct far ectally in the body wall; the diverticulum long, tubular, terminating in an at
least trifid iridescent (inseminated) seminal chamber, the entire length of the stalk of
the diverticulum consisting of two conjoined tubes each of which in turn has two
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discrete lumina; size approximately uniform; length left spermatheca of IX = 2.1 mm;
ratio total length: length duct = 2.2; ratio length: length diverticulum = 1.1.
REMARKS
The spermathecal diverticula, with four discrete longitudinal lumina, are of a form
unique to this species.
Terrisswalkerius phalacrus (Michaelsen, 1916a)
(Fig. 42.53, 42.54)
Perionyx (Diporochaeta) phalacrus f. typica Michaelsen, 1916a: 14-16, Pl. 1, fig. 5.
Diporochaeta phalacrus; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; Jamieson, 1976b: 45-48, Fig. 1, 2B, 13B, 150,
Table 2.
Perionychella (Perionychella) phalacrus; Michaelsen, 1916a: 1-16, Pl. 1, fig. 5.
Terrisswalkerius phalacrus; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°21'S.145°36'E., Malanda, Cairns District.
HOLOTYPE: HM V8476.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1976b) 17°34'S.145°42'E., Palmerston National Park (LM
15255). 17°37'S.145°50'E., Wallacha Falls (QM G8370).
NEW RECORDS (2000): 17°21'S.145°36'E., Boonjee Scrub, Malanda, R.J. Raven, 3 Jun 1978, ident.
E.G. Easton, QM GH1973. 17°.38’S.145°32’E., Majors Mountain, J. Covacevich, K.R.
McDonald and R.J. Raven, 14 and 19 Apr 1978, ident. E.G. Easton, QM GH1975.
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Length 136-219 mm. Width 6.3-10 mm. Segments 219-238. Pigmentless in ethanol.
Prostomium prolobous or proepilobous but peristomium with several longitudinal
grooves and deeply bisected by a dorsal groove which continues as a canalicula
throughout the body. Peristomium short, not bifid ventrally. First dorsal pore 5/6.
Setae 11-13/XII, 14-20/XX, 25-28 caudally; ab in the vicinity of the clitellum forming
a narrow pair separate from the other setae, bc being wider than the distance between
the other adjacent setae; a lines fairly regular in all but the last few segments; zz
irregular throughout; aa ca = 1.5-7.5 ab, widest in the midbody; zz very wide
throughout, 15-21 zy in XII and XX, though narrower posteriorly but even in the
hindbody minimally 0.4-0.25 body circumference. Nephropores not externally visible.
Clitellum annular, XIV-3/4XVIII. Male pores on XVIII, in setal lines a or ab nearer
a; each on an indistinct small papilla on a paired tumescence which causes XVIII to
impinge in its vicinity slightly onto XVII and XIX and displaces the presetal annulus
of XIX a little posteriorly; male pores 2.16 mm, 0.11 body circumference apart.
Female pores minute, indistinct, shortly median to a, and only slightly anterior to the
setal annulus of XIV. Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9; small elliptical papillae
shortly to well median of a lines; the pores 1.32 mm, 0.1 body circumference apart.
Septa 9/10-11/12 very strongly thickened. Last hearts in XII, those in X-XII laterooesophageal. Gizzard in VI (or VII?). Oesophagus suppressed in VII; short in VIII,
vascularized and dilated in IX-XVI, in each of XV and XVI (or XIV and XV?)
forming a conspicuous unpaired broad structure with the appearance of a calciferous
gland which is not, however, cut off from the oesophageal lumen, though its internal
walls bear low lamellae. Intestinal origin XIX (or XVI?). Nephridia simple stomate
avesiculate holonephridia with ducts terminating in a straight series on each side
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dorsolaterally and above the setal lines, with the exception that those with pores in 1/2
and 2/3 discharge near the middorsal line. Iridescent free sperm funnels in X and XI;
seminal vesicles absent or in XI and XII. Ovaries, with many conjoined strings of
oocytes, and funnels, in XIII; ovisacs absent. Prostates long, coiled and flattened
tubular, with narrow central lumen, restricted to XVIII; short straight external duct
running medially, not strongly muscular; vasa deferentia when traceable, joining the
duct almost proximally. Spermathecae 5 pairs; ampulla ovoid to subspherical, duct
narrowly tapering and joined at midlength or at its ectal end by a single, inseminated
diverticulum with short duct; the diverticulum internally subdivided into several
sperm chambers and often showing partial external subdivision into a larger and
smaller lobe; length of left spermatheca of VIII 2.8 mm; ratio length: length duct 2.24;
ratio length: length diverticulum 2.8.
REMARKS
Five pairs of spermathecal pores, as in Terrisswalkerius phalacrus, are also seen in T.
grandis, T. atavius, and T. millaamillaa. Of these, T. atavius differs in having
nephridial bladders. T. grandis differs in having the spermathecal pores in, not
median to, a lines. T. millaamillaa differs in having the male pores median to a lines.
The very wide separation of the dorsal setae, so that most of the dorsal surface is
devoid of setae as in T. phalacrus is seen also in T. canaliculatus, T. nashi and T.
liber.
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Terrisswalkerius raveni (Jamieson, 1976b)
(Fig. 42.55, 42.56)
Diporochaeta raveni Jamieson, 1976b: 48-52, Fig. 1, 7B, 13C, 15P, 16K-M, Table 2.
Terrisswalkerius raveni ; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 16°32'S.145°16'E.-16°34'S.145°17'E., Mt. Lewis - Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G8371
PARATYPES: P1 LM15256, P3 15257. P2, QM GH4317. P4, QM G8372.

Length 104 mm. Width (midclitellar) 3.6-4.7 mm. Segments 213. Unpigmented in
alcohol. Prostomium very slightly proepilobous; it and the peristomium, which is not
shortened, bisected dorsally by a wide deep groove. Peristomium bifid ventrally.
Body with faint dorsal groove. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae 77-95 in XII, 60-64 in XX;
58-90 caudally; sub-equally spaced, absent in the last seven segments; setae a-d
absent in XVIII; a lines straight throughout; z lines at first straight but becoming very
irregular caudally; some caudal segments with greatly reduced (> 26) numbers of
setae; aa = 3-7 ab; zz =1.3-3.0 zy; both median intervals widening caudally.
Nephropores in a straight lateral series throughout, commencing anteriorly in III (or
II?), in setal lines 23-31 in XII. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII, very sharply
demarcated from, and narrower than, segment XIII. Male pores minute in XVIII in
setal lines 3-4 relative to adjacent segments on hemispheroidal equatorial papillae
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about one third the length of the segments; each papilla on an elliptical tumescence
which fills the segment longitudinally; a similar tumescence developed at the
anteromedian and posteromedian limits of each elliptical area so that an
approximately diamond shaped area of unmodified epidermis intervenes midventrally
between the tumid fields; the male pores 1.44-1.68 mm, 0.12-0.14 body
circumference apart. Genital markings absent. Female pores shortly median of a lines,
about one fourth the distance from the setal arc to the anterior border of XIV.
Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 4/5-6/7, in setal lines 4-5, each a small pore on a
distinctly visible elliptical papilla; the pores 1.16-1.48 mm, 0.10-0.14 body
circumference apart.
Septa 6/7-10/11, very strongly. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII wide and laterooesophageal, each receiving short connectives from the dorsal and supra-oesophageal
vessels. Supra-oesophageal vessel a discrete vessel, in 1/2IX-1/2XIII, ending in each
by bifurcation around the oesophagus and receiving in each of the intervening
segments a pair of similar oesophageal vessels. Gizzard moderately large, globose,
firmly muscular, in V; the exceedingly delicate septum 5/6 ensheathing it.
Oesophagus short in VII; not markedly vascularized in VIII; in IX-XV segmentally
dilated and conspicuously vascularized, especially and increasingly in XIII-XV; the
vascularized region internally with numerous moderately high longitudinal lamellae;
oesophagus simple and not evidently vascular in XVI. Intestinal origin XVII.
Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia; the bladders of anterior nephridia
extraordinarily large, pyriform, narrowing, entally; those of II-V grouped together on
each side of the oesophagus in association with paired much coiled and enlarged
nephridial bodies which lie in an embayment formed by the posterior face of the
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pharynx, the wall of the oesophagus and the anterior face of septum 5/6; the
oesophagus here much vascularized, the nephridial mass, adpressed to the
oesophagus, also reddish, suggesting increased vascularization. The third of the
bladders was seen to receive a duct from the largest, anteriormost, nephridial mass at
its apex; and the long slender duct of the bladder was traced to the anterior margin of
II; the ducts of the three other anterior bladders disappear in the glandular investment
of the pharynx but presumably are exonephric as externally nephropores (presumably
perforate) are visible anteriorly in (II?), III, IV and V. In segment VI and succeeding
segments the nephridia are not appreciably enlarged and their pyriform bladders are
seen to discharge by ventro-laterally directed ducts at the anterior margins of their
respective segments. By IX the nephridial duct joins the bladder at midlength and then
runs up the bladder to enter it apically. In succeeding segments there is an increasing
tendency for the portion of the nephridial duct in contact with the bladder to adhere
more closely to the bladder and to be reduced so that, by XIV, the adherent portion of
the duct has been lost and the duct enters the bladder at midlength, the bladder in turn
having become almost sessile on the body wall. In the anterior intestinal region the
free ental portion of the bladder has extended laterally as a true diverticulum. The
bladders which in XIV, except for the reduction of the duct, are at least as large as the
anterior bladders, are significantly less voluminous in the intestinal region. Sperm
funnels very large and iridescent in X and XI; testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles four
pairs; small and racemose in IX, large simple sacs in X, vestigial sacs in XI, large and
racemose in XII. Small ovaries with several egg strings, and funnels, in XIII; small
sacs in XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates tubular, in XVIII and XIX, much coiled but
compacted into a circular outline, the adpressed coils of irregular cross section
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conforming to the shape of contiguous regions and depressed; muscular duct
moderately long, sinuous, narrow entally but otherwise not notably widening; joined
ectal of the gland by the double vas deferens. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae three
pairs, in V-VII, clavate with the ampulla poorly demarcated from the duct;
diverticulum (inseminated) a blind more or less coiled tube joining the ectal end of the
duct; the ampulla and duct sometimes reflexed into the segment preceding the
diverticulum and pore; length right posterior spermatheca = 3.38 mm; ratio total
length: length duct = 1.7; ratio length: length diverticulum = 1.3.
Terrisswalkerius terraereginae (Fletcher, 1890)
(Fig. 42.57, 42.58)
Perichaeta? Terraereginae Fletcher, 1890: 1002-1003.
Diporochaeta terrareginae; Beddard, 1895: 441; Michaelsen, 1900: 204-205; Ude, 1905:
429-431; Michaelsen, 1907: 161; Jamieson, 1971c: 83; Jamieson, 1976b: 52-56, Fig. 1, 3A,
15Q, Table 2.
Perionyx (Diporochaeta) terrareginae; Michaelsen, 1916a: 19-20.
Perionychella (Perionychella) terrareginae; Jamieson, 1974a: 221.
Terrisswalkerius terrareginae; Jamieson, 1994: 159.
TYPE LOCALITY: 17°16'S.145°55'E., Mt. Bellenden-Ker - Qld.
TYPES: Lost?.
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OTHER RECORDS: (Ude, 1905) Queensland. (Jamieson, 1976b) 17°08'S.145°33'E., Tinaroo
Dam (LM). (Michaelsen, 1916a) near Cairns, HM V3628 (a single specimen re-examined for
nephridia only) - Qld.
NEW RECORDS (2000): 17°15'S.145°38'E., Lake Barrine, ident. E.G. Easton 1983, AM W27192724; same locality, presented by J.H. Curry, March 1930, ident. E.G. Easton 1983, AM
W2808-210, BMNH 1983.60.8-10 - Qld.

Length 190-317 mm. Width 15-20 mm. Segments 144-208. Pigmentless in alcohol,
excepting the dorsal purplish brown of the clitellum, but in life the entire body an
intense prussian blue though paler ventrally (Dorsally reddish brown, ventrally
colourless, Ude). Prostomium prolobous, a deep dorsal groove connecting it with
intersegment 1/2 (epilobous 1/3, Fletcher). A fine middorsal groove from XI
posteriorly; obscured on the clitellum. Peristomium not bifid ventrally. First dorsal
pore 4/5, 5/6. Setae 39 in XII; 45 in XX; caudally 50 (generally, 40-60, Fletcher,
Ude); progressively more widely spaced dorsalwards; setae absent from the posterior
9 segments, otherwise a lines straight, z lines irregular; aa ca = 5-5.5 ab; zz very wide
throughout. Nephropores only sporadically visible (on and behind the clitellum) but
large; paired anteriorly in their segments; all irregularly sinuous series on each side;
locations varying even in a single segment from ventral, in setal lines 5, to near the
dorsal midline, well above the setal arc (in setal lines 4-10, seldom 16 and 20, or far
dorsal, Fletcher, Ude). Clitellum annular(?); recognizable only by dorsal and
dorsolateral purplish brown pigmentation, in XIII, XIV-XX, XXI, XXII. Male pores
on XVIII, in setal lines a to b; each indistinctly visible on a minute papilla borne on a
paired circular domed porophore which fills and expands the segment longitudinally,
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the anterior and posterior faces of the porophore each developed as a subcircular
scarcely apparent pad; no separate genital markings developed; the pores 3.08 mm,
0.05 body circumference apart. Female pores minute, in transverse grooves, at the
anterior border of the slight setal annulus about 1/2aa apart. Spermathecal pores 4
pairs, concealed in intersegmental furrows 4/5-7/8, in ab in or a little ventral of b; the
pores (VIII) 4.25 mm, 0.07 body circumference apart.
Septa 9/10, 10/11-13/14, 15/16 strongly to very strongly thickened. Last hearts in
XIII, those in X-XIII latero-oesophageal, each receiving a broad, short connective
from the supra-oesophageal vessel and a more slender long one from the dorsal
vessel. Supra oesophageal vessel discrete and well developed in 1/2VIII-XIII, ending
in XIII in a pair of conspicuous circum-oesophageal vessels which are closely
adherent to the gut; these paired circum-oesophageal vessels present in each of IXXVI but joining the dorsal vessel in XIV-XVI. Gizzard extremely large and strongly
muscular in V, displacing septa 5/6-7/8 to the posterior of VIII. Oesophagus
suppressed by backward extension of the gizzard in VI, short in VII; segmentally
dilated and vascularized in VIII-XVI and discus-shaped with the circum-oesophageal
vessels on its "rim" in IX-XVI in which the internal walls have low but considerable
lamellae; narrow and chloragogenous in XVII; intestinal origin XVIII. Nephridia
stomate, avesiculate exonephric holonephridia, commencing in II, simple (not tufted)
throughout; ectal ducts fairly wide tubes but bladders totally absent; length of duct
very variable, greatest where the pore is more dorsally situated. Sperm funnels
moderately large, iridescent, in X and XI; testis-sacs absent. Seminal vesicles in VIII,
IX and XII; very large and racemose those in VIII being the largest. Ovaries relatively
small, amorphous, with very numerous peripheral loculi, and funnels, in XIII; ovisacs
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apparently absent, a pair of small simple subspherical sacs on the anterior septum of
XIV does not have the usual structure of ovisacs. Prostates very elongate though
restricted to XVIII; slenderly tubular and much coiled, with irregular cross section,
and smooth-surfaced passing laterally from the pore; the muscular duct long and
tortuous with 3 or 4 bends; the duct joined by the double vas deferens at
approximately its ental third; the internal lumen of the gland slit-like, 0.08-0.10 the
width of the gland with a regular cylindrical epithelium with no distinct lateral canals
but with slit-like evaginations (tubuloracemose). Penial setae absent. Spermathecae 4
pairs, opening anteriorly in V-VIII though the ampulla may be reflexed into the next
anterior segment; ampulla subspherical, almost sessile on the body wall but an ectally
narrowing slender duct concealed in the latter; diverticulum (inseminated) single,
clavate, uniloculate, lateral, joining the duct where this enters the body wall; size of
spermathecae approximately uniform; length of left spermatheca of VIII = 6.3 mm;
ratio of length: length duct = 3.7; ratio of length: length diverticulum = 3.9.
REMARKS
A large and strikingly blue earthworm. It has also been reported from Mt. Lewis (K.R.
McDonald, pers. com.) but the author has not seen that material.
Terrisswalkerius windsori Jamieson, 1995
(Fig. 42.59, 42.60)
Terrisswalkerius windsori Jamieson, 1995: 581-582, Figs 7, 8.
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TYPE LOCALITY: 16°15'S.145°02'E., Windsor Tableland, hut site, altitude 1060-1080 m Qld.
HOLOTYPE: QM G211466 (Clitellate, posterior amputee)
PARATYPES: QM G211457 (P1, aclitellate, intact; P2-4, clitellate posterior amputees).

Length 155 mm. Width (midclitellar) 7 mm. Segments 266. Pigmentless in alcohol.
Prostomium pro-epilobous, strongly canaliculate. Peristomium very short, bisected
dorsally and ventrally. Body weakly canaliculate dorsally. First dorsal pore 4/5, 5/6.
Setae minute and difficult to discern; dorsal interval (zz) narrow and similar to
adjacent intervals; ventral interval (aa) about 3-4 ab, throughout; approximately 36 or
48 setae in XII. Nephropores in a straight series on each side, slightly lateral of dorsal
in the forebody, though near midventral in segment II; dorsolateral in the hind body.
Clitellum annular, XIV-1/2XVIII but extending to 18/19 immediately lateral of the
male porophores. Male pores minute orifices on small elliptical porophores in the
setal arc of XVIII in setal lines d-e, each preceded and succeeded by a large crescentic
swelling which constitute a larger porophore which protrudes slightly into the
adjacent segments, XVII and XIX. Genital markings absent. Female pores not visible
but presumably in the transverse furrow situated anteriorly in XIV. Spermathecal
pores 2 pairs, in 4/5 and 5/6, lateral, in setal lines 11-12.
Septa 7/8-10/11 greatly thickened and funnel-shaped. Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in XIII, latero-oesophageal, like the
preceding hearts, slender. Gizzard in VI, large, strongly muscular, almost globose but
its anterior limit straight edged. Calciferous glands and oesophageal dilatations
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absent. Intestinal origin XVII. Typhlosole absent. Nephridia stomate, vesiculate
holonephridia; Those in II large and very complexly tufted and with elongate bladder
opening anteriorly near the midventral line; those in III and IV with bladders apposed
to those of II but progressively more dorsal and, though tufted, smaller; those in V
and VI with very long ectally tapering bladders, lacking diverticula, discharging
approximately in line with the spermathecae and compactly tufted; the duct joins the
bladder slightly subterminally in anterior segments but there is no true diverticulum.
Nephridia not visible in VII - XI; in XII with very elongate bladder; by XV bladders
are sessile, subspheroidal, with duct entering subterminally. Large, nacreous, free
male funnels in X and XI. Seminal vesicles large and racemose on the anterior face of
XII and small and smoothly subspheroidal (pseudovesicles) on anterior face of X.
Ovaries delicate laminae of oocytes, in XIII. Prostates tubuloracemose; in the
holotype dorsoventrally depressed thick plates which are resolvable into a tortuous
structure; duct coiled and muscular, joined entally by the vasa deferentia; in one
paratype, however, the prostates projecting at the amputation are coiled tubes much as
in T. nashi. Spermathecae 2 pairs, each with elongate ovoid ampulla the tapering
distal portion of which is joined near its ectal end by a clavate diverticulum which is
about one fourth of the length of the spermatheca and ectal to which is a very short
common duct.
REMARKS
Only T. montislewisi resembles T. windsori in having (as a variant) two pairs of
spermathecal pores but T. windsori is unique in the genus in the far dorsal location of
the pores and in presence of the first pair in intersegmental furrow 4/5 rather than 5/6.
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43. Trichaeta Spencer, 1900
Trichaeta Spencer, 1900: 30-31.
Megascolex (part.); Beddard, 1895: 370; Michaelsen, 1907b: 163; Jamieson, 1971c: 95.
Anisocheta (part.); Blakemore, 1997: 1822-1823.

DIAGNOSIS (for Trichaeta australis and T. fielderi)
Not more than six setae on each side of the segment, arranged in pairs; or
exceptionally 7 setae. Metandric. Meronephric, (always?) with large numbers of
preseptal funnels per segment caudally. Prostates racemose. Two pairs of
spermathecae.
DESCRIPTION (for Trichaeta australis and T. fielderi)
Length 88-150 mm. Width 6 mm. Pigmentless? Body smooth; setae being only
sporadically visible. Prostomium tanylobous. Peristomium longitudinally ribbed.
Dorsal pores present. Setae, about 6 on each side. Midventral unpaired genital
markings in the clitellar region or posteriorly. Male pores on two prominent papillae
in XVIII. Female pores paired. Spermathecal pores, 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9.
Dorsal vessel single or double; last hearts in XIII. Gizzard in V; extramural
calciferous glands absent or 3 pairs, in XI(?)-XIII; intestine commencing in XVII or
XVIII. Nephridial tufts anteriorly; caudally with stomate (exonephric?)
micromeronephridia, (always?) with preseptal funnels (<134 per segment). Metandric;
seminal vesicles in XII only. Metagynous. Prostates lobate or tubuloracemose; penial
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setae present or absent. Spermathecae, two pairs, in VIII and IX; each consisting of a
saccular ampulla and a shorter diverticulum.
Some variation in species incertae sedis: Length >163 (maplestoni). Body
pigmented purple (goonmurk). Prostomium prolobous (frosti) or epilobous
(goonmurk, maplestoni). First dorsal pores in 3/4-6/7. Setae per side 6 in the
forebody, reaching 9 caudally (goonmurk); 6-7 throughout (maplestoni) or possibly
perichaetin (frosti). Spermathecae 2 (maplestoni) to 5 pairs (frosti, goonmurk). Dorsal
vessel at single (maplestoni)or at least partly double (frosti, goonmurk). Last hearts in
XII (maplestoni). Gizzard in VI (frosti). Bucco-pharyngeal nephridia confirmed for
maplestoni. Multiple funnels preseptal in frosti but apparently intrasegmental in
goonmurk. Seminal vesicles in XII only in all species but possible holandry in
goonmurk. Prostates racemose (frosti, goonmurk) or coiled tubular (maplestoni).
Intestinal origin XV (frosti), XVI (goonmurk) or XVII (maplestoni).
REMARKS
Spencer (1900) erected Trichaeta for a single species, T. australis. He defined the
genus as follows: "Not more than six setae on each side of the segment, arranged in
pairs. Nephridia plectonephric. Spermiducal glands lobate", to which I have added the
metandric condition of the testes. Spencer did not note that all of these characters
were also seen in Perichaeta fielderi, which he had earlier (1892b) described from the
same locality. That species is here added to Trichaeta. Perichaeta frosti Spencer,
1892b, P. goonmurk Spencer, 1892b and Diporochaeta maplestoni Spencer, 1900, are
also added as incertae sedis. Their variation from the generic definition is noted
above.
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DISTRIBUTION
Eastern Subregion, Kosciuskan Division: Victoria in the vicinity of 38°S.
TYPE-SPECIES: Trichaeta australis Spencer, 1900.
CHECKLIST OF SPECIES OF TRICHAETA
1. Trichaeta australis Spencer, 1900
2. Perichaeta fielderi Spencer, 1892b
3. ?Perichaeta frosti Spencer, 1892b. Incertae sedis
4. ?Perichaeta goonmurk Spencer, 1892b. Incertae sedis
5. ?Diporochaeta maplestoni Spencer, 1900. Incertae sedis
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF TRICHAETA
1

a. 2 pairs of spermathecal pores
b. 5 pairs of spermathecal pores

2(1a)

a. Midventral genital marking at 15/16
b. Midventral genital marking not at 15/16

3(2b)

a. Midventral genital markings in XVI, 17/18, 19/20 and 20/21 or
only one of these
b. Midventral genital marking a broad band on XIX, ventrally

T. fielderi
T. (?) maplestoni

a. Spermathecal pores widely paired. Dorsal blood vessel single
(in XII anteriorly)

T. (?) frosti

4(1b)

2
4
T. australis
3
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b. Spermathecal pores closely paired, ventral of setae a. Dorsal
blood vessel double

T. (?) goonmurk

Trichaeta australis Spencer, 1900
(Fig. 43.1)
Trichaeta australis Spencer, 1900: 30-31, Pl. 4, fig. 1-3; Jensz and Smith, 1969: 109-110.
Megascolex australis; Jamieson, 1971c: 95.
Anisochaeta trichaeta Blakemore, 2000: 3.
TYPE LOCALITY: 38°01'S.145°18'E., Narre Warren - Vic.
SYNTYPES?: NMV F40131 (Re-examined, yielding little information).

Length 88 mm. Width 6 mm. Segments 140. Tanylobous; peristomium ribbed all
round. Setae difficult to see in spirit specimens. Arranged typically in 3 pairs on each
side; the ventral pair very regular along the whole length; the two other pairs
irregularly arranged, and occasionally, but not often, one of these pairs may be absent.
The setae of each pair always placed close together; ventral pairs visible but other
setae rarely recognizable in re-examined syntype; all setae small. Clitellum not
distinguishable (though the specimens were apparently mature). A swollen glandular
patch (genital marking?) midventral at 15/16. Male pores approximately in ab of
XVIII, on well marked papillae which extend from shortly median of a to well lateral
of b lines; setae a and b absent in this segment. Female pores on XIV. Spermathecal
pores 2 pairs (from Fig. 1 of Spencer, 1900), in intersegments 7/8 and 8/9.
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Fig. 43.1. Trichaeta australis. Genital field. Syntype NMVF40131.
(Jamieson, 2000).

Trichaeta australis NMV F40131

Syntype NMV F40131 ex G131. Previously dissected anterior portion. Very poor condition.
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Gizzard in V. No vascular swellings or calciferous glands. Intestine commencing in
XVIII. Dorsal vessel single. Two large hearts in XIII and (error?) XIV, two smaller
ones in XI and XII. Meronephric. Bucco-pharyngeal nephridia ("peptonephridia")
well developed. Metandric; testes and seminal funnels, one pair in XI; seminal
vesicles 1 pair on anterior septum of XII. Prostates lobate, with long, well-marked
ducts in XVIII. Ovaries in XIII. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX; each a
somewhat spherical sac, with a very short diverticulum close to the body wall.
Trichaeta fielderi (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 43.2)
Perichaeta fielderi Spencer, 1892b: 19-20, Pl. 3, fig. 19-21, Pl. 7, fig. 64.
Megascolex fielderi; Beddard, 1895: 379-380; Sweet, 1900: 117; Buchanan, 1909: 70-72, Pl.
15, fig.11, Pl. 17, fig. 24; Bage, 1910: 227-228, Pl. XLIV, figs 5-7; Raff, 1910: 250, Pl. 50,
fig. 11.
TYPE LOCALITY: 38°01'S.145°18'E., Narre Warren. 37°53'S.145°18'E., Fern Tree Gully.
37°52'S.145°22'E., Sassafras Gully - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40224 (Re-examined).
PARALECTOTYPES: NMV F401444, 222, 223, 225.
OTHER RECORDS: 'Megascolex fielderi', Fern Tree Gully, 4 specimens, March 1892,
presented by J.J. Fletcher Nov 1924; Ident. E. Easton 1983, AM W1295, not examined - Vic.
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Length < 150 mm. Width 6 mm. Cream coloured, with a thick bright pink clitellum.
Body quite smooth, there being no indication of setae except in the clitellar region and
sporadically posteriorly; to see the setae, it is necessary to cut sections. Prostomium
possibly tanylobous, but the peristomium strongly ribbed, two grooves being
continuous with the edges of the prostomium, which has also a median furrow
continued on to the peristomium. Dorsal pores present. Setae, about 6 on each side,
irregularly arranged behind the clitellum; in XIII-XVI, a pair can often be seen on
either side ventrally. Clitellum well developed, XIII-XVIII, annular except for 2 small
depressed patches (genital markings?) midventrally in XVI and at 17/18, both of
which may be absent. Male pores on two prominent sometimes medianly confluent
papillae in XVIII, in ab. Genital markings an elliptical patch midventrally, at 19/20
and 20/21, or only one of these present. Female pores in a small linear depression on
the anterior half of XIV, each pore slightly ventral of a. Spermathecal pores, 2 pairs,
in 7/8 and 8/9, each pore on a small, tumid, elliptical patch.
Dorsal vessel single; hearts in VIII-XIII; a continuous supra-oesophageal vessel in
IX-XIV; Latero-oesophageal in VII-XIII. Gizzard moderately large and very strong,
in V; oesophagus simple in VI-X, vascular swellings in XI-XIV; in XV and XVI
simple and very vascular but not internally ciliated; intestine commencing in XVII
(lectotype and Raff, 1910). Calciferous glands somewhat ventrally placed in XIII,
reported by Spencer (1892b) not observed by Raff (1910); in lectotype calciferous
glands questionably extramural in XI, moderately developed but widely attached in
XII, better developed in XIII. Prominent exonephric nephridial tufts anteriorly;
caudally with stomate (exonephric?) micromeronephridia, with interconnecting ducts;
as many as 134 funnels in a segment (Bage, 1910); preseptal funnels demonstrated in
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lectotype. Metandric? Testes not visible, but a large membranous sac on each side in
XI filled with sperm, and enclosing a prominent funnel; seminal vesicles 1 pair, on
anterior wall of XII. Metagynous. Prostates flattened, rather small; mammillated
surface; restricted to XVIII, appearing tubuloracemose, each with duct coiled in a
sheath on a large copulatory bursa, in lectotype; clearly the large whitish swelling
close to each duct, containing penial setae of Spencer (1892b). Spermathecae, two
pairs, in VIII and IX; each consisting of a large sac and a diverticulum shorter than
this ampulla.
REMARKS
Spencer (1892b) observed that both when alive and when in spirits, the worm had not
the slightest resemblance in appearance to an ordinary perichaete form. Its general
appearance was considered closely similar to that of a Megascolides, to which genus
he took it to belong when collecting it. Even in 1892, the area of distribution of this
species appeared to be very restricted as it was never found outside the limited type
localities.
This species is here transferred to the resurrected genus Trichaeta because it shares
a rare combination of features with the type-species of that genus: six setae on each
side; metandry; and two pairs of spermathecal pores. Restriction of testes to segment
XI is elsewhere known in the 'Megascolecini' only in Begemius, Spenceriella
longiductis and in Trichaeta (=Perichaeta) frosti. There is little substantial in the
description of T. fielderi to distinguish it from the sympatric T. australis unless
differences in the genital markings are in fact constant. In possessing multiple
preseptal nephrostomes and penial setae T. fielderi resembles Oreoscolex, with which
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generic identity might be considered, and there is incipient metandry in O. peculiaris
However, the setal arrangement in Oreoscolex is consistently lumbricin. If the two
genera were fused, Trichaeta would take priority.
Trichaeta (?) frosti (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 43.3-43.6)
Perichaeta frosti Spencer, 1892b: 20-21, Pl. 3, fig. 13-15, Pl. 7, fig. 71; Jensz and Smith,
1969: 105.
Megascolex frosti; Beddard, 1895: 380.
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 37°25'S.149°40'E, Croajingolong.(coordinates here given for
Croajingolong National Park) -Vic
SYNTYPES: Types recorded as lost by Jensz and Smith, 1969, but see (type?) specimens,
Croajingolong, Jan 1889 AM W1302 2 specimens presented by J.J. Fletcher (Nov 1924) Feb
1889, Identified by E. Easton 1983 (Re-examined).

Length 150 mm. Width about 6 mm. Segments ca. 220. Bleached in alcohol; clitellum
light brown. Prostomium prolobous. First dorsal pore 3/4. Setae only sporadically
visible but supposedly perichaetine. Clitellum strongly marked, XIV-XVII, saddleshaped, incomplete ventrally, except in the middle of XVI and XVII. Male pores on
very prominent papillae on XVIII. Genital markings absent? (Spencer), or indistinct
transverse ventral band posteriorly in X and XI and anteriorly in XVII (re-
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examination of AM W1302). Female pores on a transverse ridge anteriorly in XIV.
Spermathecal pores 5 pairs, in 4/5-8/9.
Dorsal vessel single, as far back as XIII; in XIV to the posterior end, it is double
though uniting at each septum. Hearts in VI-XIII. A paired latero-oesophageals in
VIII-X. Gizzard in VI, very large and firm. Calciferous glands (paired, extramural,
dorsoventral, sessile) in VIII, IX and X, not seen in AM W1302. Vascular swellings
in XI-XIII. Intestine commencing in XV. Meronephric; caudally at least 3 or 4 closely
grouped preseptal funnels seen in a segment arising from enlarged more median,
apparently enteronephric nephridia; lateral, similarly parietal nephridia numerous,
lacking funnels (re-examination of AM W1302). Metandric? A single pair of testes
and funnels in XI. Seminal vesicles saclike, in XII and (pseudovesicles?) XIII.
Ovaries in XIII. Prostates small, flattened; bilobed (bipartite); in XVIII. Spermathecae
five pairs, in segments V-IX; ampulla a short sub-spherical sac, with a blunt rounded
diverticulum about quarter the size of the sac (inseminated in AM W1302); distinct
duct lacking.
REMARKS
Spencer (1892b) noted that, as in the case of Trichaeta (=Perichaeta) fielderi, this
worm had not the slightest resemblance in appearance to an ordinary "perichaete".
This species is here very tentatively placed in Trichaeta, chiefly on the basis of its
metandry, a rare condition occurring elsewhere in the 'Megascolecini' only in
Trichaeta australis, T. fielderi, Spenceriella longiductis, and Begemius. Consideration
might be given to placement in Oreoscolex, which also has multiple preseptal
nephrostomes but which differs in having the lumbricin not apparent perichaetin
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arrangement of setae. Attribution to Spenceriella might alternatively be considered.
However, calciferous glands are not present in the typical Spenceriella location of XXIII. This, taken with the multiple preseptal rather than intrasegmental nephrostomes
appears to preclude placement in Spenceriella.
Trichaeta (?) goonmurk (Spencer, 1892b)
(Fig. 43.7)
Perichaeta goonmurk Spencer, 1892b: 21-23, Pl. 3, fig. 16-18; Jensz and Smith, 1969: 105.
Megascolex goonmurk; Beddard, 1895: 378; Buchanan, 1909: 63, 64, Pl. 14, fig. 22a;
Jamieson, 1971c: 95.
TYPE LOCALITY: ca. 37°17'S.148°52’E., Mt. Goonmurk (co-ordinates here given for
Goonmirk Range or Gunmark Range), Croajingolong - Vic.
LECTOTYPE: NMV F40228.
PARALECTOTYPES: NMV F401421. A further (type?) specimen Perichaeta Goonmurk 215,
Registered as Megascolex goonmurk, AM W1307 (Re-examined).

Length 112 mm. Width 5 mm. Segments ca 150. Body (in life and preserved) dark
purple dorsally; laterally it is dark purple, but chequered with little rectangular cream
coloured areas, in the centre of each of which is a seta; cream white ventrally.
Prostomium very slightly epilobous (Spencer). First dorsal pore 4/5 (AM W1307).
Clitellum annular, light grey, XIII-XIX. First setiger with 4 setae on each side; the
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second 5, then up to the clitellum 6 (confirmed from AM W 1307); XX (confirmed);
and remaining segments 8 per side or (AM W1307) 9 per side 15 segments from the
posterior end; irregularly arranged, excepting a and b (Spencer); in XII; aa :ab: bc: yz:
zz = 2: 1: 0.9: 1.5: 7.9, thus dorsal gap larger than ventral gap but both clearly visible
(AM W1307). Male pores on papillae on XVIII, each slightly ventral of b; a marked
depression immediately in front of, and behind, a median ventral ridge this segment.
Female pores anterior to, and very slightly ventral of setae a. Spermathecal pores 5
pairs, in 4/5-8/9; slightly ventral of a lines (Spencer); in AM W1307, those at 4/5 are
immediately posterior to the intersegment, but those at 5/6-8/9 are slightly anterior to
the intersegments; all are close together medianly; a pair of similar small pores
anteriorly in VIII may be nephropores.
Gizzard in V. No true calciferous glands, but vascular swellings in VIII-XIV, those
in XIII and XIV smaller than the others; intestinal origin XVI. Dorsal vessel double as
far forward as VI, where the two halves do not unite anteriorly, but pass forwards on
to the surface of the gizzard. In each segment the two halves uniting where they pass
through the septum; a double supra-oesophageal vessel in IX-XII. Hearts in segments
VIII-XI(?); those in VIII dorsoventral, in IX-XI arising from supra-oesophageal [and
dorsal vessel?]. Meronephric, with large nephridia with internal funnels at the
posterior end of the body (Spencer); in the paralectotype and AM W1307 presence in
caudal segments of a median megameronephridium with preseptal funnel is
confirmed; apparent intrasegmental nephrostomes sporadically seen on some lateral,
micromeronephridia; the micromeronephridia, of which there are several on each side,
have each a parietal duct (exonephric); ducts were not demonstrated for the
megameronephridia, but there was no evidence for enteronephry. Two pairs of testes,
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in XI and XI; funnels 'doubtful'; seminal vesicles a single pair, saclike, in XII.
Prostates flattened, somewhat fan-shaped structures in XVIII. Ovaries in XIII.
Spermathecae 5 pairs, in V-IX, gradually increasing in size posteriad; each a sac and a
short blunt rounded diverticulum.
REMARKS
Spencer found only this species at Mt Goonmurk. Its purple colouring rendered it at
once noticeable, under logs at the head of a fern gully, at an elevation of about 3500
feet. Mt Goonmurk forms part of the Dividing Range which runs from east to west
across Victoria.
The lectotype and paralectotype are in poor condition but the genital field of the
lectotype and its double dorsal blood vessel confirm identification. The alimentary
canal is mostly destroyed by previous treatment but calciferous glands appear to be
absent. Occurrence of the last hearts in XI, if confirmed, would be extremely unusual
for the Megascolecinae, though normal in Ocnerodrilidae. The double dorsal vessel is
an unusual feature, seen elsewhere in Trichaeta (?) frosti and in some individuals of
Spenceriella tenax. The fact that T. frosti is from the same region (Croajingolong) as
goonmurk suggests relationship in view of other similarities. However, variation from
a single to a double blood vessel also occurs interspecifically in the homogeneous
genus Didymogaster and therefore doubling is a homoplastic condition and even if a
synapomorphy of these two Trichaeta species would not exclude a close relationship
with species with a single dorsal vessel. The small number of setae is also reminiscent
of Trichaeta, though these are more numerous posteriorly than is typical of the genus.
The single pair of seminal vesicles, suggestive of incipient metandry, is a further
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resemblance to Trichaeta. The condition of five spermathecal pores is shared, in
Trichaeta, only with T. frosti and, though probably a symplesiomorphy, does not
militate against relationship of these two Croajingolong species. The apparent
difference in the location of nephridial funnels requires confirmation. If
intrasegmental funnels were confirmed, placement in Spenceriella would have to be
considered.
Trichaeta (?) maplestoni (Spencer, 1900)
(Fig. 43.8)
Diporochaeta maplestoni Spencer, 1900: 64-65, Pl. 12, Figs 97-99.
Spenceriella maplestoni; Michaelsen, 1907b: 161; Jamieson, 1971c: 99.
Spenceriella (?) maplestoni; Jamieson, 1974b: 102.
TYPE LOCALITY: ca 37°45'S.145°13'E.,
Warrandyte), - Vic.
SYNTYPES: NMV F40122.

Warrendyte (coordinates here given for

Length 163 mm. Width 6 mm. Segments 185. Colour?. Prostomium slightly
epilobous. First dorsal pore 6/7. Setae 4 on each side, preclitellar; usually 6, not
appearing to exceed 7, on each side behind the clitellum with all except the ventral
pair irregularly arranged. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII, but not ventrally in XVII.
Male pores on papillae, in ab, nearer a. Genital markings: a broad band on XIX,
ventrally. Female pores on XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in a lines.
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Dorsal blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V. Calciferous glands
absent but vascular swellings in XI-XIII. Intestinal origin XVII. Meronephric;
"peptonephridia" present. Testes and funnels in XI only. Seminal vesicles on the
anterior septum of XII only. Ovaries and funnels in XIII. Prostates coiled, tubular, in
XVIII. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX, each with a long, bent, tubular sacciform
ampulla and a very short, blunt diverticulum.
REMARKS
The type material consists of almost decomposed fragments. It is almost valueless for
study though small tufted nephridia are visible in front of the large gizzard in one
specimen.
This species was the only Australian species placed by Michaelsen (1907b) in
Spenceriella, apart from the type-species of S. notabilis. It was removed, because of
its meronephry, from Diporochaeta in which Spencer (1900) had placed it. Placement
here in Trichaeta is based on the arrangement of setae, its metandry and zoogeographic
homogeneity with other members of the genus. It remains to be determined whether
the organization of its nephridia allows distinction from Spenceriella. The 'tubular'
prostates are not typical of Trichaeta and provided the main reason for separation by
Michaelsen from Megascolex and placement in Spenceriella. However, it has been
shown above that the type-species of Spenceriella, S. notabilis, has bipartite prostates.
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44. Trinephrus Beddard, 1895. Emend Jamieson, 2000.
Trinephrus Beddard, 1895: 483
Trinephrus (part.); Michaelsen, 1900
Cryptodrilus (part.); Jamieson, 1972c: 154-155; 1974a: 266-267; Blakemore and Kingston,
1997: 1687.

DIAGNOSIS
Setae in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout. Genital markings present. Gizzard
rudimentary, in V. Oesophagus vascularized in several segments; especially dilated
but with only low internal rugae in XIV, XV and XVI. Intestine commencing in
XVIII; typhlosole absent. Nephridia discharging through subspherical or, in places,
elongate bladders, in setal lines a, c and d, commencing in II. Tufted nephridia absent;
the median nephridium on each side in the mid- and hind-body with a preseptal
funnel. Prostates one pair, with pores in XVIII; racemose with the duct branching
before entering the gland, the vasa deferentia joining the anterior of the two major
rami of the duct. Ovisacs absent. Spermathecae (2 pairs, in VIII and IX) each with
two diverticula.
DESCRIPTION
As for the single species.
DISTRIBUTION
Eastern Subregion, Kosciuskan Division, NSW.
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TYPE-SPECIES: Cryptodrilus fastigatus Fletcher, 1889.
Syn. C. dubius Spencer, 1892a
REMARKS
Jamieson (1972c) recognized a fastigatus species-group, within Cryptodrilus, for C.
fastigatus. Its isolated position relative to other species referred to Cryptodrilus was
demonstrated on the basis of a numerical analysis of setal ratios. Its closest neighbour
was outside the genus, though in view of the limited number of taxa sampled, the fact
that this was with Plutellus heteroporus was accorded little significance. It was shown
that unique features of the fastigatus-group, within Cryptodrilus, in addition to its
setal ratios, were the absence of tufted nephridia and the racemose form of the
prostates and, notably, multiple branching of each prostate duct external to the gland.
Such branching is known elsewhere in the Oligochaeta only in its probable synonym
C. dubius and in Spenceriella chani (see above). In S. chani, however, the sparse
development of the prostatic tissue on the ducts suggests that exposure of the ducts
may be a post-reproductive condition. Despite the subsequent addition of several
species to Cryptodrilus, the condition of the prostate ducts in fastigatus remains
unique and only C. polynephricus and C. simsoni have prostates approaching the
racemose condition. Recognition of previously erected genera merely because they
have been named is not here advocated but, in view of the heterogeneous and
unsatisfactory nature of Cryptodrilus, resurrection of Trinephrus for fastigatus and its
probable synonym is here proposed and confers greater homogeneity on Cryptodrilus
as redefined. Separation of Trinephrus from Cryptodrilus is also justified by the
distinctive setal ratios of the former which approached those of Plutellus heteroporus
in the numerical analysis (Jamieson, 1972c).
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Trinephrus fastigatus (Fletcher, 1889)
(Fig. 44.1-44.3)
Cryptodrilus fastigatus Fletcher, 1889: 1541-1543; Jamieson, 1972c: 161-166, Fig. 5A, B,
6A, B, 7A; Jamieson, 1973: 229-233, Fig. 3.
Trinephrus fastigatus; Beddard, 1895: 483; Michaelsen, 1900: 185.
Cryptodrilus dubius Spencer, 1892a: 136-137, Pl. 15, fig. 13-15, Pl. 19, fig. 67.
TYPE LOCALITY: 34°36'S.150°31'E., Burrawang. 35°24'S.146°50'E., Illawarra - NSW.
LECTOTYPE: AM W4709.
PARALECTOTYPES: AM W1308.
OTHER RECORDS: (Jamieson, 1973) 36°27'S.148°16'E., Mt. Kosciusko, AM W2654, 2662,
2633, 3478, 4568, 4582-4661, BMNH, CSIRO, SA. - NSW.
(Cryptodrilus dubius Spencer, 1892a) ca 37°25'S.149°40’E., Croajingolong (specimens lost)
- Vic.

Length 77-98 mm. Width (mid-clitellar) 2-3.5 mm. Segments 136-141. Form fairly
slender, somewhat flattened between adjacent setal rows; lacking secondary
annulation; dorsally canaliculate at the hind end. Pigmentless buff in alcohol but with
the clitellum pigmented pale brown. Prostomium tanylobous. First dorsal pore 4/5
(5/6 in dubius). Setae in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout; aa: ab: bc: cd: dd: u
= 10.8: 7.2: 12.4: 16.6: 16.8: l00 (Illawarra-Burrawang population); 14.1: 6.7: 12.1:
15.8: 16.7: 100 (Mt Kosciusko population). Nephropores in a, c and d lines in each
segment, commencing anteriorly in II. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII. A pair of
combined male and prostatic pores, on small papillae, in the setal arc in XVIII, shortly
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lateral of a lines. Genital field consisting typically of an approximately elliptical
tumescence surrounding the male pores, reaching from the anterior region of XVIII to
the anterior margin of XIX, and traversed by a deep narrow depression which includes
the male papillae at its lateral limits and carries a pair of accessory genital markings
(small rounded papillae, each with a pore-like centre) on its anterior wall and a further
pair on its posterior wall well median of a lines. Extreme variations in the field occur,
of which the chief are as follows (in all variants the male porophores maintain their
location lateral to a lines but the surrounding tumescence and typically located
accessory markings are absent):(2) 4 pairs of accessory presetal genital markings, in
XVI, XVII, XVIII and XIX; (3) 4 pairs of presetal genital markings, in XV-XVIII
with a midventral unpaired marking in XIX; (4) paired but medianly united presetal
markings in XV and midventral unpaired markings in XVI, XVII, XVIII and XIX; (5)
paired but medianly united presetal markings in XVIII and XIX; (6) midventral
unpaired markings in XVIII and XIX; (7) 3 pairs of presetal markings, in XVIII, XIX
and XX; (8) presetal paired markings in XVIII and XIX only (type 8 is the
commonest condition on Mt Kosciusko, occurring in more than 50 per cent of all
specimens); (9) midventral, unpaired presetal markings in XVIII and XIX, paired but
medianly united presetal markings in XX; (l0) as (9) but the marking in XX unilateral;
(11) midventral, unpaired presetal markings in XVIII, XIX and XX; (12) midventral,
unpaired, intersegmental markings in 16/17, 17/18, 18/19 and 19/20. Female pores
shortly anteromedian of setae a of XIV. Spermathecal pores at the anterior margins of
VIII and IX, in a lines.
Dorsal blood vessel single; last hearts in XII. Gizzard rudimentary in V;
oesophagus strongly dilated in XIV-XVI, or (dubius) true calciferous glands well
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developed in XV and XVI (Spencer, 1892a). Intestine commencing in XVIII;
typhlosole absent. Nephridia 6 per segment, each with an elongate to subspherical
bladder; the median (a) nephridium on each side in the mid and hindbody with a
preseptal funnel and caudally enlarged. Testes and funnels free in X and XI; seminal
vesicles in XI and XII. Prostates large and racemose, each with an anterior and
posterior portion; the duct branching and with 2 main rami external to the glandular
portions. Penial setae absent. Ovaries and funnels in XIII; ovisacs absent.
Spermathecae each with 2 subspherical diverticula near the ental end of the duct,
which is almost 0.6 of the total spermathecal length.
REMARKS
The Mt Kosciusko material of Trinephrus fastigatus reveals a variability in the
configuration of the male genital field which is unparalleled intraspecifically
elsewhere in the known Oligochaeta. For an analysis of setal ratios supporting
conspecificity of the Mt. Kosciusko populations, see Jamieson (1973). A molecular
investigation of the relationships of the various morphs would be instructive.
The account of Cryptodrilus dubius by Spencer (1892a) agrees closely with that for
T. fastigatus given above, the only notable difference being the report of true
calciferous glands in XV and XVI in dubius. Spencer stated that ‘pending the
publication of our full report, they are placed as distinct species in the genus
Cryptodrilus’. They are here synonymized but in view of the supposed difference in
calciferous gland development this decision may require later re-evaluation. Reasons
for placement in Trinephrus are given in the generic remarks.
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45. Woodwardiella Stephenson, 1925, sensu stricto, Emend. Jamieson, 1970a
Woodwardia (part.) Michaelsen, 1907b: 161-162.
?Woodwardia; Stephenson, 1923: 183-185.
Woodwardiella; Stephenson, 1925: 888; Jackson, 1931: 101; Jamieson, 1970a: 102-104.

DIAGNOSIS
Combined male and prostatic pores a pair on XVIII. Prostates racemose. Setae 8 per
segment; cd ca = or slightly > bc. Nephridia exonephric, stomate, avesiculate
holonephridia forming a single series on each side in c lines but (always ?) replaced in
anterior segments by tufts discharging into the buccal cavity or exonephrically in d
lines. Calciferous glands absent; typhlosole weakly developed or absent.
Spermathecae 2 pairs, diverticulum simple, not multiloculate.
DESCRIPTION
Small to moderate-sized terrestrial worms (20-80 mm) with less than 150 segments.
With or without parietal pigmentation. Prostomium variable from proepilobous to
tanylobous. Body rarely (tesselatus) canaliculate dorsally. First dorsal pore in (3/4)
5/6 or 6/7, exceptionally (callichaeta) postclitellar. Setae in eight longitudinal rows
throughout or (tesselatus) some rows irregular; ventral setal couples widely paired;
setae of the dorsal couples (cd) widely separated, little if at all closer together than the
two couples of a side; dorsal intersetal distance <0.3 of the circumference. Penial
setae present in XVIII or exceptionally (tesselatus) absent. Nephropores in a single
series on each side. Clitellum annular, (XIII) XIV-XVII (XVIII). A pair of combined
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male and prostatic pores on XVIII in a or ab. Genital markings always present at
maturity within the region of segments X-XIV and sometimes in the vicinity of the
male pores. Female pores anteromedian to setae a of XIV, inconspicuous.
Spermathecal pores two pairs, in a or ab lines, in intersegmental furrows 7/8 and 8/9.
Some preclitellar septa moderately thickened. Gizzard well developed, in V (or 6?).
Extramural calciferous glands absent. Intestine (always?) commencing in XVII or
XVIII; typhlosole and caeca unknown. Last hearts in XII, commissurals at least
sometimes beginning in VI. Supra-oesophageal vessel present? Nephridia
holonephridia becoming tufted but apparently remaining exonephric in III and IV
(callichaeta) and possibly sometimes with meronephridia throughout the forebody
(molaeleonis); vesicles unrecorded. Testes and funnels in X and XI; seminal vesicles
in IX and XII or in XII only. Ovaries and funnels in XIII; ovisacs unknown. Prostates
racemose; vasa deferentia joining the prostate ducts entally. Spermathecae each with a
single, uniloculate, diverticulum; the duct shorter than the ampulla.
DISTRIBUTION
South-western Australia (Swan and Serpentine River Basins); Tasmania (Mt.
Olympus); Terrestrial in closed canopy Eucalyptus woodland or (W. tesselatus) in
Beech Forest (Nothofagus cunninghami). That species attributed to this genus from
Burma, Sri Lanka, India and Java (Stephenson, 1923) are congeneric with the
Australian type-species is uncertain.
TYPE-SPECIES: Woodwardia callichaeta Michaelsen, 1907b
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REMARKS
For a discussion of the history of the nomenclature and classification of
Woodwardiella the reader is referred to Jamieson (1970a). Differences between
Woodwardiella and the older genus Diporochaeta require mention. The prostates in
Diporochaeta are tubular or, if externally racemose, retain an axial lumen whereas
those of Woodwardiella have a typical Pheretima-type prostate with branching
internal ducts (Michaelsen, 1916a). Although this difference is allowed in
Cryptodrilus, a genus in which species with the two alternative conditions of the
prostates are assignable to the same genus by virtue of the peculiar excretory system
which they share, it warrants separation of Woodwardiella from Diporochaeta
pending further investigation of Woodwardiella. It is also unlikely that the
predominantly if not wholly Western Australian Woodwardiella forms a monophylum,
or is congeneric with, the New Zealand type-species of Diporochaeta, which, among
other differences is perichaetin. Nor can close relationship with the south-east
Australian subgenus Vesiculodrilus of Diporochaeta be readily supported. Tubular
prostates are all that is certainly known to distinguish Graliophilus from the older
Woodwardiella and further investigation of the justification of retaining Graliophilus
as a separate genus from Woodwardiella or Vesiculodrilus is also required.
Of the Western Australian species of Woodwardiella, four form a closely knit
group with some possible synonyms. These species are W. affinis, W. callichaeta, W.
libferti and W. molaeleonis. Although Western Australian, W. acanthodriloides is
very distinct in the unusual configuration of its genital markings and in having a
saddle-shaped clitellum, at least with respect to pigmentation. It is doubtful that the
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Tasmanian W. tesselatus is congeneric with the Western Australian species but its
anatomy is too little known for definitive placement.
CHECKLIST OF AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF WOODWARDIELLA
1. Woodwardiella acanthodriloides Jamieson, 1971e
2. Woodwardia affinis Michaelsen, 1907b
3. Woodwardia callichaeta Michaelsen, 1907b
4. Woodwardia libferti Michaelsen, 1907b
5. Woodwardia molaeleonis Michaelsen, 1907
6. Cryptodrilus tesselatus Spencer, 1895
KEY TO THE AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF WOODWARDIELLA
1

2(1b)

a. Male pores on hemispheroidal papillae in ab of
XVIII, separated by longitudinal depressions from
a prominent median longitudinal strip which
extends from the setal papilla of XVII to that of
XIX
b. Male field not as in 'a'. Median longitudinal strip
absent
a. Genital markings 2 pairs of small elliptical
patches in 12/13 and 13/14 in ab
b. Paired genital markings not present in 12/13 and
13/14

W. acanthodriloides
2

W. tesselatus
3
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3(2b)

4(3a)

5(3b)

a. Genital markings including a raised midventral
transverse glandular area in 11/12
b. Genital markings not including one in 11/12 or,
if in 11/12, also in 19/20 and 20/21
a. Genital markings including 11/12, XVIII, XIX
and XX
b. Genital markings a single elongated midventral
pad extending beyond a lines in 11/12 and one in
each of XIX, XX and XXI

4
5

W. affinis

W. libferti (junior syn. of affinis?)

a. Genital markings narrow elongate pads in either
of furrows 19/20 and 20/21, or in both; sometimes
in 11/12 and 19/20.
b. Genital markings an unpaired midventral
transverse pad in 10/11

W. callichaeta
W. molaeleonis

Woodwardiella acanthodriloides Jamieson, 1971e
(Fig. 45.1- 45.3)
Woodwardiella acanthodriloides Jamieson, 1971e: 488-490, Fig. 2a, 4b, 6e, 7g.
TYPE LOCALITY: Between 34° and 35°S. and 116°30'-117°00'E., Frankland River - WA.
HOLOTYPE AND PARATYPES: WAM V34-70.
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Fig. 45.1. Woodwardiella acanthodriloides.
Genital field. Holotype WAMV 34-70. After
Jamieson (1971e).
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Fig. 45.2. Woodwardiella acanthodriloides. Genital field. Paratype
WAMV 34-70. After Jamieson (1971e).
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Length 70-100 mm. Width (midclitellar) 2-5 mm. Segments 130-131. Form slender,
circular in cross section, intersegmental furrows deep; lacking conspicuous secondary
annulation although the preclitellar segments are weakly triannulate. Pigmentless buff
in alcohol but with clitellum pigmented yellowish brown. Prostomium very broad,
apparently epilobous 1/2, closed. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae large and conspicuous, in
8 regular longitudinal rows throughout, setae ab absent in XVIII, present in XVII and
XIX; in XII, aa: ab: bc: cd: dd = 11.7: 5.6: 8.9: 7.8: 41.7. Nephropores faintly visible
anteriorly in the clitellar segments in c lines. Clitellum strongly protuberant,
pigmentation saddle-shaped, with ventral margins in b lines, although the epidermis is
tumid below these; 1/3 XIII-XVII; intersegments obscured dorsally; dorsal pores
obliterated; setae and nephropores retained. Male pores on hemispheroidal papillae in
ab of XVIII, separated by longitudinal depressions from a prominent median
longitudinal strip which extends from the setal papilla of XVII to that of XIX, giving
a spurious impression of an acanthodrilin field. Paired presetal genital markings
present or absent in XV and XVI, each elongate oval with a central papilla and a wide
rim, setae ab being situated on the posterior aspect of the rim. Female pores
anteromedian to setae a, about 1/3 aa apart, both in a common oval field.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9 in mid bc, each pore with extremely large
anterior and posterior lips which reach the setal annuli of the two adjacent segments.
Septa 7/8-12/13 fairly strongly thickened. Last septal (pharyngeal) glands in IV or
V. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous in front of the gizzard. Dorsoventral
commissural vessels observed in IX-XII but not certainly absent in front of IX; those
in IX slender and dorsoventral only; those in X-XII forming 3 pairs of laterooesophageal hearts, each receiving a connective from the dorsal vessel and from a
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Fig. 45.3. Woodwardiella acanthodriloides. A: Prostate. B:
Spermatheca. Holotype WAMV 34-70. After Jamieson (1971e).
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supra-oesophageal vessel; extent of the latter vessel uncertain. Subneural vessel
absent. Gizzard large, firmly muscular in V; widening anteriorly where it is
overlapped by a large collapsible proventriculus, in IV, which is not sharply
demarcated from it. Oesophagus dilated in XI but not apparently modified; gut
(oesophagus?) expanded, moniliform and conspicuously vascularized in XIV, XV and
XVI, similar but narrower in XVII; severely macerated from XVIII, in which the
intestine possibly commences. The first pair of nephridia forms a pair of large tufts in
III discharging by a long wide duct anteriorly in II in d line. By IV, the nephridia are
simple, though more coiled than further posteriorly, and send slender ducts to enter
the body wall presetally in c line; the duct may have a very slight cylindrical
dilatation in the ectal region but is to be considered avesiculate. Testes and iridescent
funnels in X and XI, racemose seminal vesicles in IX and XII, the posterior pair much
the larger and composed of large discrete loculi. Ovaries (large stalked oval laminae
composed of many large oocytes) and large funnels in XIII; ovisacs absent. Prostates
racemose, restricted to XVIII, each with a long slender muscular duct which receives
a vas deferens in the ental half but far ectally of the gland. Penial setae absent.
Spermathecae 2 pairs, opening anteriorly in VIII and IX, in mid bc; each with a
compact ovoid ampulla, a long slender duct and a long digitiform diverticulum with
spermatozoal iridescence, approximately equal in length to the duct which it enters
ectally. Size uniform; length of right spermatheca of IX = 0.98 mm; ratio of total
length: length duct = 5.60 ratio total length: length diverticulum = 2.33.
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REMARKS
The highly distinctive male genital field and paired accessory genital markings
distinguish this species from all other species of Woodwardiella.
Woodwardiella affinis (Michaelsen, 1907b)
(Fig. 45.4-45.6)
Woodwardia affinis Michaelsen, 1907b: 191-193, Fig. 1, Pl. 2, fig. 31-33.
Woodwardia affinis; Michaelsen, 1916a: 46.
Woodwardiella affinis; Jackson, 1931: 102; Jamieson, 1970a: 105.
Woodwardiella magna Jackson, 1931: 103-104.
Woodwardiella molaeleonis; Jamieson, 1971e: 487-488, Fig. 2b, 7h.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°20'S.116°07'E., Jarrahdale - WA.
SYNTYPES: WAM V4432. MNHU4232. HM V7109 (Re-examined).
OTHER RECORDS: (Jackson, 1931) Lesmurdie, WAM V?. (As W. molaeleonis: Jamieson,
1971e) 32°05'S.115°49'E., Bibra Lake, WAM V10454 - WA.

Length 22-32 mm- 80 mm (magna). Width 1-1.3 mm or 2-3 mm (magna). Segments
85-103, or 111 (magna). Dirty grey. Prostomium tanylobous. Setae: aa = 2ab = 1.5bc;
bc = cd; dd = 0.25u anteriorly, but = 1.7u posteriorly. First dorsal pore 6/7 or further
forward (3/4 or 5/6 in magna). Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII. Male pores on small
papillae in XVIII, in a lines; in a depressed oval area immediately behind the
conspicuous orifices of the penial setae (magna). Genital markings an oval glandular
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Fig. 45.4. Woodwardiella affinis. Genital
field. Syntype HM V7109. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 45.5. Woodwardiella affinis. A and B: Lateral and frontal views, respectively, of
distal ends of penial setae. C: Spermatheca. From Michaelsen (1907a).
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area extending to a line on each side in 11/12 and in XIX and XX, the last two not so
distinct and the last one slightly smaller (Michaelsen, 1907b); re-examination of 10
sexual specimens, HM V7109, of which three lack the postclitellar portion, reveals
the following distribution of genital markings: a midventral unpaired marking in
11/12 (10 specimens); posterior marking in each of XVIII, XIX and XX (5 specimens,
see illustration) or in XVIII only (2 specimens); this region missing in 3 specimens. In
magna an elongated oval slightly-raised area extending across the ventral surface of
furrows 11/12 as far as the a lines on each side and one specimen was marked by a
similar but smaller area on XIX, while on the other there seemed to be a slight
indication of a glandular area in furrow 22/23. Spermathecal pores, 2 pairs, in 7/8 and
8/9, immediately lateral to a lines, or (magna) in a lines.
Septa 6/7, (7/8)-(11/12)15/16 very slightly thickened. Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in
V; oesophagus lacking calciferous glands but in the hinder region the wall is vascular
and thrown into longitudinal folds internally, and in XVI (affinis) there is a large
dilatation; intestine commencing in XVIII in magna. Holonephric. 2 pairs of testes
and seminal funnels, and free sperm masses, in X and XI; 2 pairs of large irregular
seminal vesicles, in IX and XII. Prostates broad and deeply-lobed, with a distinct
irregularly bent duct. No definite central lumen; the duct dividing immediately on
entering the gland which is of the typical 'Pheretima-type' (Michaelsen, 1916a). In
magna the prostates are large and oval with an irregular margin, and a surface broken
into numerous small areas which suggest lobes flattened and pressed together; the
slender muscular duct opens approximately into the centre of the ventral surface of
the glandular region. Penial setae curved, the curve being more acute distally; the
extreme distal end is flattened at right-angles to the plane of the curve or terminates in
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a flat plate which widens distally, the distal margin being concave; this flattened plate
is bent back to form an angle with the convex side of the seta; the distal region of the
seta, with the exception of this plate, is beset with large scattered teeth. In magna the
setae are said to end in a small fork; they measure 0.75-0.85 mm. in length and, with
the exception of the flattened portion, are marked distally by annulations bearing fine
but irregular teeth. Spermathecae elongated and sac-like, merging into a narrow duct;
an ampulla-shaped diverticulum opens into the narrow distal region of the ampulla;
the diverticulum in magna varied considerably in length.
REMARKS
Only two specimens of Woodwardiella magna were obtained (from Lesmurdie) but
both of these were much larger than any of those of the same genus recorded by
Michaelsen. Jackson recognized them as remarkably close to W. affinis, from which
they differed chiefly in size, colour, and the condition of the area surrounding the
male pores. Even the penial setae showed a close resemblance, though they lacked the
tiny apical curve (the difference in forking of the apex was not mentioned). W. magna
is here synonymized in W. affinis but further investigation of material from the two
sites, and intervening areas, would be desirable.
The material from Bibra Lake identified as Woodwardiella molaeleonis by
Jamieson (1971e) is here transferred to W. affinis. Identification as W. molaeleonis
depended on acceptance that the latter species had a genital marking in 11/12 as
illustrated by Michaelsen (1907b) and not in 10/11 as he stated in the text. In the
present study, the location in 10/11 is confirmed for W. molaeleonis.
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The web-like tip of the penial setae in the Bibra Lake material is reminiscent of the
condition in Woodwardiella libferti but, as noted under that species, it is probable that
W. libferti is also a junior synonym of W. affinis.
The account for the Bibra Lake specimens, from Jamieson (1907e) follows.
Length 28-29 mm. Width (midclitellar) 1.5 mm. Segments 98-103. Form moderately
slender, circular in cross section throughout, lacking noteworthy secondary
annulation. Pigmentless buff in alcohol but the clitellum pigmented pale reddish
brown. Prostomium epilobous, with broad dorsal tongue, extending to half or through
almost the whole of the peristomium. First dorsal pore 4/5. Setae commencing on II,
in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout, or b and d slightly irregular posteriorly; ab
absent in XVIII; in XII, aa: ab: bc: cd: dd = 12.4: 6.2: 10.5: 10.2: 32.8. Clitellum
annular extending through the last 1/3, 1/2XIII-XVII, intersegmental furrows and
setae retained; dorsal pores almost obliterated; nephropores not visible. Male pores
with protuberant penial setae in ab on small papillae in XVIII. Genital marking a
median transverse tumid pad in 10/11 reaching laterally almost to b lines and
extending longitudinally between the setal annuli of adjacent segments; suggestion of
a transverse presetal pad in XIX and XX. Spermathecal pores barely perceptible, in
7/8 and 8/9 in a lines.
Some septa thickened in the forebody 9/10-11/12 the strongest. First septal
(pharyngeal) glands anterior in IV. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous at least on
to the gizzard. Dorsoventral commissural vessels in ?-VIII-XII; those in VIII and IX
slender and dorsoventral only; those in X-XII forming 3 pairs of relatively large
latero-oesophageal hearts; each receiving a connective from the dorsal and from the
very slender supra-oesophageal vessel. Oesophagus dilated but thin walled in IV;
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gizzard large, elongate, widening to an anterior, rim, firmly muscular, in V.
Oesophagus notably dilated and vascularized in XVI and separately in XVII; intestine
beginning, with abrupt expansion, in XVIII; a rather low rounded dorsal typhlosole
present, well developed segmentally, rudimentary or not certainly developed at the
intersegmental constrictions of the intestine, beginning at about XIX. First nephridia
in III forming a few coils, and discharging on each side by a pair of separate but
intertwining ducts above d lines, shortly anterior of intersegmental furrow 1/2. There
are no separate nephridia in IV but in V and extending also into IV, is a group of
about 5 thick meronephridial loops each of which sends a duct to join its fellows, in V
or in IV, to unite as a single duct which runs anteromedianly to join the pharynx in II
at its junction with the buccal cavity. In VI posteriorly there is in each segment a pair
of simple avesiculate exonephric holonephridia each discharging by a very slender
long duct presetally in c lines; attachments to the anterior septa observed in some
segments indicate that the holonephridia are stomate. Testes and iridescent sperm
funnels free in X and XI; racemose seminal vesicles in IX and XII the posterior pair
much the larger. Ovaries (flat paddle-shaped laminae with small oocytes) and funnels
in XIII; ovisacs absent. Prostates racemose, compact, restricted to XVIII, each with a
narrow medianly directed duct; gland joined ectally by the two thick vasa deferentia.
Penial setae present; length of a fully developed seta = 540 µm; greatest width near
base = 12 µm, strongly bowed, tapering uniformly to the distal end which bears a few
barely discernible anteriorly directed scattered spines closely applied to its surface;
the ectal, unornamented region convoluted (artefact?) and terminally forming a small
web. Spermathecae relatively large, 2 pairs, opening anteriorly in VIII and IX, each
with an elongate-ovoid to digitiform ampulla, and a short slender duct which is joined
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entally by a slender fairly large, clavate inseminated diverticulum. Length of right
spermathecae of IX = 1.24 mm, ratio of total length spermatheca: length duct = 8.87;
ratio total length: length diverticulum = 2.29.
Woodwardiella callichaeta (Michaelsen, 1907b)
(Fig. 45.8-45.10)
Woodwardia callichaeta Michaelsen, 1907b: 189-191, Fig. 14, Pl. 2, fig. 29, 30.
Woodwardia callichaeta; Michaelsen, 1916a: 46.
Woodwardiella callichaeta; Jackson, 1931: 101-102; Jamieson, 1970a: 105-106, Fig. 4h.
TYPE LOCALITY: 32°20'S.116°07'E., Jarrahdale - WA.
SYNTYPES: WAM V4433 (Re-examined, Jamieson, 1970a). HM V7108 (Re-examined).

Length 30-50 mm. Width 1.8-2.7 mm. Segments 127-140. Dirty grey, paler anteriorly.
Prostomium epilobous. Dorsal pores visible only in the hindbody. In XII, aa: ab: bc:
cd: dd = 2.7: 1.0: 1.9: 2.5: 6.7; 13.4: 5.0: 9.4: 12.4: 33.2. Clitellum annular, XIVXVII. Nephropores not visible. Male pores lateral of a lines, each on an indefinite low
whitish glandular area extending from a to mid-ab of XVIII; setae ab absent. Genital
markings narrow elongate pads in either of furrows 19/20 and 20/21, or in both; in the
re-examined specimen a transverse pad in 20/21 laterally extending shortly beyond b
lines and longitudinally from behind the setal arc of XX nearly to the posterior border
of XXI; all setae retained in the two segments; in one specimen these pads occurred in
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Fig. 45.9. Woodwardiella callichaeta. Genital field. Lectotype WAMV
4433. After Jamieson (1970a).

Woodwardiella callichaeta

Lectotype, WA4433

Fig. 45.10. Previous page. Woodwardiella callichaeta. A: Distal end of penial seta.
B: Spermatheca. From Michaelsen (1907b).
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11/12 and 19/20. Female pores represented by indistinct swellings very slightly
median of a lines near the anterior border of XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8
and 8/9, in a lines.
Septa 5/6-13/14 thickened, 7/8 and 8/9 fairly strongly. Last hearts in XII. Pharynx
enveloped laterally and dorsally by very large paired glands in III and IV which, in
IV, also obscure the anterior end of the gizzard. Gizzard broad, almost square in
outline, firm though only moderately thick walled, in V. Calciferous glands absent but
oesophagus forming an annular expansion in each of segments X-XII (stout
sacculations in XIII not here confirmed). Intestine destroyed by maceration. Nephridia
tufted in III and IV, compact with relatively few loops and apparently exonephric;
behind these, holonephridia with avesiculate ducts and parietal attachments apparently
in straight longitudinal rows. Sperm funnels, on the posterior walls of X and XI,
forming transparent iridescent subspherical vesicles in the posterior half of their
segments; seminal vesicles in IX and XII. Prostates tongue-like, occasionally incised
glands in XVIII. No definite central lumen; the duct dividing immediately on entering
the gland which is of the typical 'Pheretima-type' (Michaelsen, 1916a). Vas deferens
joining each gland at junction of the latter with the short duct. Penial setae
(Michaelsen) flattened distally, ending in two small prongs; the distal portion beset
with slender, moderately long, sloping teeth arranged in 3 fairly regular rows.
Spermathecae two pairs, each with a folded, flat or bipartite ampulla and single
anterolateral diverticulum; penetrating the parietes immediately lateral to a lines.
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Woodwardiella libferti (Michaelsen, 1907b)
(Fig. 45.11, 45.12)
Woodwardia libferti Michaelsen, 1907b: 193-195, Fig. 16, Pl. 2, fig. 34-36.
Woodwardia libferti; Michaelsen, 1916a: 46.
Woodwardiella lipferti [sic]; Jackson, 1931: 103.
Woodwardiella libferti; Jamieson, 1970a: 105; Abbott, 1982: 29-30.
TYPE LOCALITY: 31°57'S.115°49'E., Subiaco - WA.
HOLOTYPE: HM V7110 (Re-examined).
FURTHER RECORDS: (Abbott, 1982) Perth metropolitan area, including Kings Park.

Length 40-50 mm. Width 1.7 mm. Segments 106. Colour, grey with a yellowish
clitellum (segments X-50 yellow, otherwise pale grey, Abbott, 1982). First dorsal
pore 5/6. Setae: aa = 2ab = bc = 1.1 cd; dd = aa < 0.1.4u, somewhat greater anterior
to clitellum. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII. Male pores on oval papillae in XVIII, in
ab. Genital markings a single elongated midventral pad extending beyond a lines in
11/12 but (not noted by Michaelsen) also one in each of XIX, XX and XXI (reexamination). Spermathecal pores, 2 pairs, in furrows 7/8 and 8/9, just above a lines.
Septa in the region of the testes slightly thickened. Gizzard large, anterior to
spermathecae; calciferous glands lacking. Number of testicular segments not
determined. Prostates flattened, racemose, and closely adpressed to the body-wall,
with a short narrow duct. No definite central lumen; the duct dividing immediately on
entering the gland which is of the typical 'Pheretima-type' (Michaelsen, 1916a). Penial
setae simple and tapering, but curved distally; 8 µm wide below the distal tip. The
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field. Holotype HM V7110. (Jamieson, 2000).
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Fig. 45.12. Previous page. Woodwardiella libferti.
A: Spermatheca. B: Distal end of penial setae
(frontal). C: Distal end of penial seta (lateral).
From Michaelsen (1907b).
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extreme distal end is flattened, widened, and spade-like with a concave distal margin;
the convex side of the distal region, with the exception of the flattened portion, is
marked by annular ribs, each bearing a row of small teeth. Spermathecae irregular and
sac-like, sometimes with definite sacculations merging into a thick-walled duct; a
sausage-shaped diverticulum opens into the duct about half-way down its length.
REMARKS
Michaelsen (1907b) states that the unpaired midventral genital marking lies in
intersegmental furrow 11/12 (here confirmed) but illustrates it in 10/11. An inverse
disagreement exists between text and illustration for Woodwardiella molaeleonis, for
which the genital marking is said to be in 10/11 but is illustrated in 11/12. It therefore
seems likely, as Abbott (1982) has also deduced, that Michaelsen erroneously
interchanged the two illustrations. The single clitellate specimen of W. libferti, HM
V7110, re-examined, is heavily dissected and severed at the hind clitellum into two
portions. Demonstration here of a median unpaired marking in each of 11/12, XIX,
XX and XXI, when these are present in W. affinis in 11/12, XVIII, XIX and XX,
together with exact congruence of spermathecal pores in the two entities leaves little
doubt that W. libferti is a junior synonym of W. affinis.
Woodwardiella molaeleonis (Michaelsen, 1907b)
(Fig. 45.13)
Woodwardia molaeleonis Michaelsen, 1907b: 195-196, Fig. 17, Pl. 2, fig. 37, 38.
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Woodwardia molaeleonis; Michaelsen, 1916a: 43.
Woodwardiella molaeleonis; Jackson, 1931: 103.
Non Woodwardiella molaeleonis; Jamieson, 1971e: 487-488, Fig. 2b, 7h.
TYPE LOCALITY: Lion Mill - WA.
SYNTYPES: MNHU4233. HM V7111 (Re-examined).

This account is based solely on Michaelsen (1907b). Length 20 mm. Width 1.3 mm.
Segments 84-89. Colour pale yellow to grey owing to gut contents. Epilobous 1/2;
open, dorsal tongue trapezoidal with sides somewhat converging posteriad. First
dorsal pore 6/7 (or more anterior?). Setae widely paired. In the mid- and hind-body,
the cd distinctly wider than ab and distinctly narrower than bc or almost as wide, the
latter as large as aa of slightly smaller, about as large as dd; aa: ab: bc: cd: dd ca = 9:
5: 9(-8): 6(-7): 8. At the anterior end dd wider. Clitellum annular, XIV-XVII. Male
pores on transversely oval papillae in XVIII, in ab. Female pores paired anteriorly in
XIV. Genital markings an unpaired midventral transverse pad in 10/11 laterally
reaching b lines (in all 3 specimens). Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9,
shortly lateral of a lines.
Septa in the region of the anterior male organs slightly thickened. Gizzard
relatively large, in V or VI?; the hinder part of the oesophagus with a slightly folded
inner surface. Calciferous glands apparently absent. Last hearts in XII. Holonephridia
in the mid- and hind-body from segment 24 at least; further forward apparently
divided into a few irregular meronephridia, though this condition could be a fixation
artefact. Testes and funnels 2 pairs, in X and XI; seminal vesicles 2 pairs, in IX and
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XII, the former simple, the latter lobed though one lobe is always larger than the
others. Prostates with flattened, rounded, compactly racemose gland and slender,
rather short, straight duct. No definite central lumen; the duct dividing immediately on
entering the gland which is of the typical 'Pheretima-type' (Michaelsen, 1916a). Vasa
deferentia, joining the duct shortly after its emergence from the gland. Penial setae
slender, 0.7 mm long and proximally 12 µm wide; shortly below the distal tip only 6
µm thick; the distal end bent and tapering; below the smooth tip each seta beset with
spines arranged in whorls of 2, 3 or 4. Spermathecae 2 pairs; ampulla elongate
sacciform; duct about half as long and a third as thick. Into the distal end of the
ampulla opens a clavate, mostly somewhat bent, distally tapering diverticulum with a
single seminal chamber; the diverticulum about 2/3 as long as the ampulla.
Woodwardiella? tesselatus (Spencer, 1895)
(Fig. 45.14)
Cryptodrilus tesselatus (sic) Spencer, 1895: 40-41, Pl. 2, fig. 16-18.8
Plutellus tessellatus; Michaelsen, 1900: 170-171.
Woodwardiella? tesselatus; Jamieson, 1971c: 92.
Woodwardiella tessellatus; Jamieson, 1974a: 266.
TYPE LOCALITY: 42°03'S.146°07'E., Mt. Olympus, Lake St. Clair - Tas.
TYPES: Lost.
8What

of C. tesselatus Spencer 1892 referred to by Jensz and Smith?
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Length 25 mm. Segments 65. Colour purplish, with setae on small white elevations
which give the body a chequered appearance. A middorsal line runs forward onto
prostomium. Prostomium slightly epilobous. Peristomium bisected ventrally. First
dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 8 per segment, the dorsal row very irregular and setae d absent
in some segments; c regular excepting some 6 caudal segments. Clitellum distinct,
annular, XIII-XVII, with midventral continuation in bb in XVIII and XIX. Male pores
on small papillae in XVIII, in ab. Genital markings 2 pairs of small elliptical patches
in 12/13 and 13/14 in ab. Female pores anteromedian to setae a, at 1/3aa, in XIV.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, in ab.
Last hearts in XII. Gizzard in V; true calciferous glands absent; intestinal origin
XVII. Holonephric. Holandric, testes and funnels in X and XI; seminal vesicles
saccular, in XII. Ovaries in XIII. Prostates small, flattened, in XVIII. Spermathecae 2
pairs, in VIII and IX; diverticulum simple, less than half the length of the ampulla.
REMARKS
The above account paraphrases Spencer (1895).
GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTIONS
The following glossary is condensed from that of Gates (1972) though with some
important departures from his definitions, particularly with regard to nephridia and
prostates.
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9. GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN TAXONOMIC DESCRIPTIONS
The following glossary is condensed from that of Gates (1972) though with some
important departures from his definitions, particularly with regard to nephridia and
prostates.
Acanthodrilin, a configuration of male terminalia (as distinct from acanthodriline
pertaining to the Acanthodrilinae), in which prostatic pores are in XVII and
XIX, and male pores in XVIII, all pores often in seminal furrows = grooves
between the equator of XVII and that of XIX. Sometimes applied to homeotic
equivalents of segments XVII-XIX, as in various species of the New Caledonian
genus Acanthodrilus.
Aclitellate, without a clitellum, adult or nearly so but still without clitellar tumescence
of the epidermis.
Adiverticulate, without diverticula, of spermathecae.
Ampulla, ental, often sac-like, portion of an adiverticulate spermatheca in which
spermatozoa are stored temporarily or the widened ental portion of the main
axis of diverticulate spermatheca and then, with rare exception, without a
sperm-storage function.
Andry, referring to testis containing segments.
Anthropochorous, transported by humans, usually unintentionally.
Aprostatic, without prostates.
Asetal, or asetigerous, lacking setae, as in the peristomium and pygidium.
Astomate, with reference to nephridia, without a nephrostome ("closed").
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Athecal, without spermathecae.
Atyphlosolate, without a typhlosole.
Autochthonous native, endemic.
Autotomy, autotomize, self-amputation, in megadriles the process of breaking off a
portion of the tail, often induced by picking up a worm near its hind end.
Avesiculate without a bladder, referring to a condition of a nephridium.
Balantin, or balantine, with male and prostatic pores in XIX.
Bidiverticulate, with two diverticula (of spermathecae).
Bigiceriate, with two gizzards. Alternatively digastric.
Biprostatic, with two prostates.
Bithecal, with two spermathecae.
Chaeta, chaetae, see seta, setae.
Clavate, as often applied to spermathecal diverticula, club-shaped.
Clitellate, having a clitellum, the age or stage during which the worm has a clitellum.
Clitellum, a regional tumescence of the epidermis, the gland cells of which secrete
material to form a cocoon.
Copulatory chamber, an invagination, containing the male pore. that reaches through
the body wall into the coelom. Bursa copulatrix, or copulatory bursa.
Copulatory setae or spermathecal setae, those in the same segment as, also near,
spermathecae. Occasionally refers to similar setae in an adjacent but athecal
segment.
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Crop, a widened portion of the digestive system that lacks the muscularity of a
gizzard. In the Lumbricidae, at beginning of the intestine and in front of the
gizzard.
Decathecal, with ten spermathecae, usually in five pairs.
Digitiform, as often applied to spermathecal diverticula, shaped like a finger.
Distal, away from place of attachment, as in a regenerate, an organ on a septum, the
gut, or body wall. Ental and ectal are here preferred to distal and proximal, as
less ambiguous.
Diverticulate, having a diverticulum, an outgrowth of some sort from the main axis of
an organ.
Duodecathecal, having 12 spermathecae, usually in 6 pairs.
Ectal, ectally, near to or towards the body wall.
Endemic, indigenous, native.
Ental, entally, away from the body wall, towards the centre of the body.
Enteronephric, enteronephry, referring to the excretory system, opening into gut
lumen.
Epilobous; referring to a prostomium that is continued by a tongue onto the
peristomium but without reaching 1/2.
Equator, a central meridian of latitude of a segment often or usually equivalent to a
circumferential line passing across apertures of setal follicles.
Equatorial, at, of or pertaining to a central meridian of latitude in a segment.
Exonephric, when referring to the excretory system, opening to the exterior through
the epidermis, in contrast to enteronephriic (q.v.).
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Exotic, imported, foreign, alien, in contrast to native. endemic, and autochthonous.
Female ducts, female gonoducts. Oviducts (q.v.).
Female funnel, enlargement of ental end of an oviduct to allow entry of ova on their
way to the exterior.
Female pores, external apertures of the female ducts.
Genital setae, vide seta.
Giceriate, having one or more gizzards in the digestive system.
Gonad, gonadal, a testis, ovary, or an organ simultaneously or consecutively
producing sperm and ova. Of or pertaining to a gonad.
Gonoducts male female, ducts or passages that carry gametes from coelomic funnels
to or towards the exterior. (cf. Sperm ducts, oviducts.)
-gyny, the characterization of ovarian location along the main axis, cf. holo-, metaand pro-gyny.
Haemerophilic, not averse to culture or some human interference with the
environment.
Haemerophobic, averse to culture and human interference with the environment.
Hearts, enlarged, segmental pulsating connectives in an anterior region of the body
connecting the ventral vessel (trunk) with one or two other longitudinal vessels
(trunks), the dorsal and supra-oesophageal. Hearts opening into the dorsal vessel
are lateral, into the supra-oesophageal are oesophageal, into both are laterooesophageal.
Holandric testes restricted to X-XI, or a homoeotic equivalent.
Holandry, the state or condition of being holandric.
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Hologynous, ovaries restricted to XII and XIII or their homoeotic equivalent.
Hologyny, the state or condition of being hologynous.
Holonephric, referring to an excretory system, having a pair of stomate, exonephric
nephridia in each segment of the body excepting at least the first and last,
referring to a nephridium, having a preseptal nephrostome or funnel opening
into the coelomic cavity, a postseptal looped tubule opening to the exterior
through a single epidermal nephropore and derived without fragmentation from
a single embryonic rudiment.
Homoeosis, presence of an organ, or pairs of organs, or a series of organs, in a
segment or series of segments, other than that or those, in which usually or
normally found. Reference primarily is to intraspecific variation, secondarily to
phylogenetic variation, for a species or genus may be homoeotic with reference
to related species or genera. In case of individual homoeosis, the dislocation
may involve one or both organs of a segmental pair. The former is
asymmetrical, the latter symmetrical homoeosis.
Homoeotic, the state of homeosis.
Intersegment, the boundary between two consecutive segments.
Intersegmental furrow, an intersegment marked by a groove.
Juvenile, referring to a young oligochaete from time of hatching until appearance of
seminal furrows or grooves, genital tumescences, markings and/or pores.
Lateral, on, of, or pertaining to the sides of a body or of an organ but in connection
with thc vascular system, a heart joining the ventral trunk below the gut and the
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dorsal blood vessel above the gut. Also any segmental commissure with the
same relationship to the 2 major trunks.
Latero-oesophageal, with reference to the vascular system, a heart or other vessel
joining the ventral trunk below the gut but bifurcating above the gut, with one
branch to the supra-oesophageal trunk, the other to the dorsal trunk.
Lumbricin, having 8 setae per segment, usually in two pairs on each side.
Male ducts, male gonoducts. Sperm ducts (q.v.).
Male funnel, a funnel or rosette-shaped enlargement of ental end of a sperm duct, with
central aperture through which sperm pass into lumen of the duct on their way
to the exterior. Sperm, prior to entering the ducts in many species, temporarily
aggregate on the funnels in such a way as to reveal their presence by
iridescence.
Male pores, primarily openings to the exterior of the male ducts. The pores may be
superficial, be invaginated into chambers confined to the parietes or reaching
more or less extensively into the coelomic cavities, or the apertures of such
chambers may be withdrawn into a depression that can be closed off by
apposition of its margins. Union of male and prostatic ducts also introduces
other complications, i.e., the ducts may unite just beneath the epidermis, deeper
within the body wall, or within a chamber invaginated into the coelom which
may or may not have a penis or some sort of a porophore in which case male
and prostatic pores may still be discrete.
Megameronephridium, a meronephridium which is enlarged approximately to the size
of a holonephridium.
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Meganephridia, meganephridial, meganephridium, large excretory organs, obsolete
term often meaning organs now called holonephric (q.v.).
Megascolecid, of or pertaining to taxa of the family Megascolecidae Megascolecoid,
of or pertaining to taxa of the superfamily Megascolecoidea.
Megascolecin (as distinct from megascolecine, pertaining to the Megascolecinae),
indicating that the single pair of prostates, tubular or racemose, open to the
exterior in XVIII, near or fused with the sperm ducts.
Meronephric, meronephridia, referring to nephridia formed by subdivision of the
original single pair of embryonic rudiments of each segment.
Metagynous, ovaries restricted to XIII or a homoeotic equivalent. Metagyny, the state
of being metagynous.
Metamere, a segment. Metameric, pertaining to segmentation.
Metandric, testes restricted to XI. Metandry,the state of being such.
Micromeronephridia, very small, and usuall segmentally numerous, meronephridia.
Microscolecin, formerly microscolecine, provided with a pair of tubular prostates
opening to exterior in XVII near or fused with the sperm ducts. Monophyletic,
monophyly, referring to an ancestor and all of is descendants.
Monothecal having only one spermatheca.
Multiloculate, referring to a spermathecal diverticulum, having several seminal
chambers.
Octoprostatic, having 8 prostates.
Octothecal, having 8 spermathecae.
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Oesophageal, when referring to the digestive system, that portion of the gut between
the pharynx and the intestine, ending posteriorly in an oesophageal valve. When
referring to the circulatory system, a heart that opens dorsally into the supraoesophageal trunk exclusively and beneath the gut into the ventral trunk.
Ontogenetic, ontogeny, having to do with individual, embryonic, development.
Oviducts, ducts or passages carrying female gametes, usually from a coelomic funnel
to or toward the exterior.
Parthenogenesis, uniparental reproduction in which the ova develop without
fertilization by spermatozoa. Parthenogenetic of or pertaining to that manner of
reproduction.
Perichaetin, location of the setae when more than 8 per segment, in a more or less
complete circle around tbe equator of a segment.
Penial setae refer to setae.
Peptonephridia, classical term for organs. supposedly modified nephridia, usualy
forming tufts, opening into the buccal cavity or pharynx. Evidence now is that
they may indeed in some oligochaetes have a secondary digestive function in
producing enzymes which pass into the gut.
Peregrine, widely wandering beyond the centre of endemicity. Many such species are
probably anthropochorous.
Peristomium, anteriormost segment, around the mouth, apparently representing a
single metamere and normally asetigerous.
Phylogenetic, phylogeny having to do with past evolutionary development, as distinct,
from ontogenetic.
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Porophore, any area, protuberance or special structure bearing a pore, usually that of a
spermatheca, ovi- or sperm-duct.
Proandric, proandry, testes restricted to X or a homoeotic equivalent, the state of
being such.
Prolobous, characterizing a prostomium demarcated from and without a tongue in I.
Prostate, glands associated with, and often opening in common with the vasa
deferentia (sperm ducts). In megascolecids, tubular prostates have a single
lumen, racemose prostates (see that erm below) have a branched system of
internal ducts, or, sometimes with branching visible externally; tubuloracemose
prostates are tubular or nearly so but have branches from the central lumen. The
sperm ducts may open in the vicinity of the prostate pores or into the duct or
into the gland as far entally as its internal end. In the megascolecin arrangement
the prostates open near or, usually, in common with the male pores on XVIII; in
the acanthodrilin arrangement the male pores open on XVII and a pair of
prostate pores in each of XVII and XIX; in the microscolecin arrangement, a
single pair of prostates opens with the male pores in XVII; and in the balantine
condition a single pair of prostates opens with the male pores in XIX. Other
types of prostates occur in some other families, notably euprostates, in the
Eudrilidae, in which the prostate gland is an expansion of the terminal region of
the male duct doubled on itself.
Prostomium, a presegmental sensory and manipulative protuberance anteriorly and
above the mouth, often impinging on the first segment.
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Protandric, protandrous, proterandrous, maturing sperm before the ova. Protandry, the
state of being such.
Proximal, near to, towards, place of attachment, as on a septum, the gut, or body wall.
In relation to the body wall, the term ental is preferred.
Pseudovesicles, structures on posterior faces of 12/13 or 13/14 that are serially
homologous with seminal vesicles. Function unknown.
Pygidium, the terminal portion of the body, sometimes called the anal segment but
probably postsegmental in ontogeny.
Quadriprostatic, with four prostates.
Quadrithecal, with four spermathecae.
Racemose, from the Latin racemus, meaning bunch, as of grapes, used to characterize
the lobular kind of prostate present in Pheretima and related genera. Lobulation
may or may not be obvious superficially but within those glands a prostatic duct
branches repeatedly, the subdivisions usually unrecognizable macroscopically.
Gates (1972) accepted that these glands are mesodermal whereas tubular glands
were ectodermal but this distinction requires confirmation. Both types may
occur in a single genus.
Segment; a portion of the body, along the anteroposterior axis, between 2 consecutive
intersegmental furrows and the associated septa, a metamere.
Seminal, literally of or pertaining to seeds, but characterizing structures in which
sperm are involved, as follows.
Seminal furrows or grooves, in the Acanthodrilinae and in Ocnerodrilidae with the
acanthodrilin arrangement of pores, referring to distinct and permanent
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markings in the epidermis that are associated with male, and sometimes also
prostatic, pores, and through which sperm and/or prostatic secretions move, or a
are believed to move, at time of copulation.
Seminal vesicles, evaginations of the coelom, as septal pouches, in which
spermatogenesis, commencing with spermatogonia and ending with
spermatozoa, occurs.
Seta, setae, from Latin meaning bristle, hence more appropriate than chaeta from
Greek meaning hair or mane. Solid rods, secreted by cells at ental end of a
tubular epidermal ingrowth, the setal follicle. Follicles are provided with
protractor and retractor muscles so that the seta can be partially protruded
beyond the epidermis or retracted. A normal, unspecialized seta has a slight
double curvature providing a shape called sigmoid, a pointed outer end called
the tip, a thickening somewhere near the middle of the shaft called the nodulus,
and a blunt inner end called the base. Specialized setae, usually no longer
sigmoid, often ornamented in one or more of several ways, if associated more or
less closely with male or prostatic pores are called penial, but copulatory or
spermathecal if associated with spermathecae. Modified setae associated with
genital tumescences and/or with special glands but not especially with the male,
female, prostatic or spermathecal pores are designated only as genital. Setae
often are variously modified in shape and may be sculptured (ornamented)
ectally in numerous ways. Ornamentation by circles of fine spines or teeth thus
may characterize enlarged setae at either end of the body.
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Somatic, of or pertaining to any portion of the bodily anatomy except the reproductive
organs.
Sperm ducts, vasa deferentia, ducts or tubes that carry sperm from tbe male funnels to
or towards the exterior.
Spermatheca, spermathecal, an organ in which sperm received from a copulatory
partner are stored until extrusion into the cocoon at oviposition.
Stomate, having a mouth, referring to a nephridium, with a funnel. A nephridium with
a funnel also said to be "open."
Tanylobous, characterizing a prostomium with a tongue that reaches all the way
through segment I to intersegmental furrow 1/2.
Testis sac, usually a closed off coelomic space containing one or both testis and male
funnels of a segment.
Thecal, having spermatheca(e).
Trabeculate, characterizing megadrile seminal vesicles that develop as connective
tissue proliferations from a septum so as to have numerous irregular spaces that
remain inconsiderable until spermatogonia begin to enter.
Tubular, when applied to prostates, referring to glands which have a simple central
lumen, lacking side branches, and having a smooth external surface.
Tubuloracemose, as applied to prostates, referring to prostates which resemble tubular
prostates in having a single central lumen but which have warty or lobed
surfaces suggestive of lateral branches communicating with the central lumen.
Typhlosolate, having a typhlosole, usually with reference to a segment or segments of
the intestine or the intestinal region of the body.
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Typhlosole, a non-transient longitudinal fold of gut wall, especially if projecting into
gut lumen from the roof middorsally or the floor midventrally. Lateral
typhlosoles (in the intestine) usually are rudimentary.
Unidiverticulate, having one diverticulum, as of spermathecae.
Uniloculate, having only one seminal chamber, as of spermathecal diverticulum.
Vas deferens, plural, vasa deferentia. Sperm duct(s).
Vesicle, an ectal dilatation, with or without diverticulum, of the nephridial duct.
Vesiculate, with reference to a nephridium, provided with a bladder.
Zygolobous, a prostomium that is not demarcated from the first segment.
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Addendum to First Printing
After this monograph was completed, and had been perused by Dr. Dyne, a paper on
native earthworms has been published by R. J. Blakemore which Dr. Dyne kindly
forwarded to the author:
Blakemore, R. J. 2000b. Native earthworms (Oligochaeta) from Southeastern
Australia, with the description of fifteen new species. Records of the Australian
Museum 52: 187-222.
In view of the fact that the PDF version of the monograph has been prepared, it is not
proposed to incorporate this valuable paper in the body of the monograph or to review
the descriptions of genera and species in it and the reader is referred to it for the
complementary descriptions. Where relevant, taxonomic priority will apply to its
earlier publication.
Taxa described in Blakemore (2000b) are listed here and some comments follow:

Plutellus Perrier, 1873
Status recognized here, if different
P. barringtoni Blakemore, 2000b
P. buckerfieldi Blakemore, 2000b
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